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' Foreword 
This is the third report of the Tariff Commission on the operation of 

the .trade agreements program. Each of the successive Executiveorders, 
No'. 9832 of February 25, 1947, No. 10004 of October 5, 1948, and No. 
10082 of October 5, 1949, required the Commission to submit to the 
President and to the Congress at least once each year a factual report on 
this subject. 

In April 1948 the Commission issued a preliminary report on the oper
ation of the program from the time of its inception in 1934 to the date of 
issue. The report was issued at that time because the Congress then had 
before it the question of extending the Trade Agreements Act. Only a 
preliminary report could be made available at that time because a detailed 
analysis could not be completed of the concessions obtained by the United 
States from foreign countries in the General Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade, which was concluded at Geneva, Switzerland, on October 30, 
1947. Later, the preliminary report was revised and extended to include 
a detailed account of the concessions obtained in the General Agreement. 
The final report, consi~ting of five parts, was issued in sections during 
1948-49 as Tariff Commission Report No. 160, Second Series. Copies 
of the complete report may be obtained from the Superintendent of 
Documents, United States Government Printing Office. 

The second report of the Tariff Commission on the operation of the 
trade agreements program, covering the period April 1948-March 1949, 
was transmitted to the President and to the Congress on June 30, 1949; 
the printed edition was issued in January 1950. Inasmuch as no trade 
agreements were concluded by the United States during the period 
covered in the report, there were no concessions to be analyzed; matters 
which arose during this period in connection with existing or prospective 
trade agreements, however, were discussed in detail. Copies of the 
second report, which has been designated Tariff Commission Report 
No. 163, Second Series, also may be obtained from the Superintendent 
of Documents, United States Government Printing Office. 

The present report, covering the operation of the trade agreements 
program from April 1949 through June 1950, takes account of the multi
lateral trade-agreement negotiations held at Annecy, France, from April 
to August 1949. 

III 
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Chapter 1. , ··1, 

Introduction . ' 'I 

This is the third report 6f the, /'fariff Commission on the operation of 
the trade -agreements program; it covers the period from April' 1949 
tlfroJi,gh June 1950.1 During the period covered by this report,' the 
United States and other contrac:ting parties to the General Agreement on 
·'faitiffs and •Trade 2 met at Annecy, France, beginning in April 1949, to 
riegotiate with 11 countries which desired to accede~ to the agreement. 
The !report discusses the negotiations at Annecy and analyzes the con

·-cbssions obtained and granted there by the United States. It also dis
cusses· other important developments"during 1949 and .early 1950 relating 
to. the trade agreeme·nts ·program; · these ·include the ,further extension 
and · amendment of the United· States Trade Ag11eements Act, ·develop
ments under the General Agreement, and preparations for a third round 
·of multilateral tariff negotiations to be held at Torquay, England, begin
ning September 28, 1950. • As in the second report, there is also a dis
cussion of such m~tters as actions · of foreign countries affecting import 

- ' 
1 Th!l first report of the Tariff Commission, Operation of the Trade Agreements Program, 

June i934 to April 1948, Rept. No. 160, 2d ser., 1949, consisted of five volumes, as follow~ : 
Pa .. rt I,, Summary; Part II, History ' of 'the Trade Agreements Program; Paft III, Trade
Agreerllent Concessions Granted by the liJnited States; Part IV, TradeTAgreement Conces
sions Obtained by the United States; Par.t;_ V,. Effects of the Trade 4greements P~ograw on 
United .States Trade. Hereafte,r this repo,rt will be cite_d a~ Operatir;m .of the Trade Agree
ment.r _fr9gram (first report) . The next ;eport of the Tariff Comn\ission was Operati~n 
of the -Trade Agreements Program: Second Report, April 1948-March 1949, Rept. No. 163, 
z·d ser., ' 1.950. Hereafter this report wili be cited as Operation of the Trad!! Agr;emmts 
Program (second report). ' . · • · 

2 For text of th.e original agreement as negotiated at Geneva, together with schedules, see 
Genera/ ,Agreemep!_ .·0¥ :{ff,iffs and Trad~, l)nited Nations Publications Sales No.:_ 1947. 
II. 10-vols. I-IV, Lake Success, N. Y., :1947. For text incorporating amending protocols 
(last one dated August 13, 1949) and appe . 'dtng the Annecy Protocol 'of Terms of Accession 
(dated October 10, !949), see U. S. Dep~~Unent of State, General "1.grtement on Tariffs and 
·Trade (Amended · Text) an/I 1'-exts .of Related Documents, Pub; 3158 (Commercial Pol. Ser. 
124}, 1950. The latter _p,ubli~~ti9n, which omits the schedules, as well as annexes to the 
Annecy Protocol, does include, however, the Protocol of Provisional Application of the 
"Generai Agreement. 

The General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade is known variously by the short titles "Gen
eral Agreement,'' "Geneva Agreement," and "GATT." In this repott the short title "Gen'
eral Agreement" is ordinarily used. 
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duties applicable to commodities on which they have made concessions 
to the United States; application of quantitative restrictions and exchange 
controls by foreign countries which have trade agreements with the United 
States; and United States measures affecting this country's trade-agree
ment obligations. 

Amendment of Trade Agreements Legislation and Procedures 

The Trade Agreements Act of 1934 authorized the President to negotiate 
with -foreign countries for reductions in their import s:uties and for the 
amelioration of other trade restrictions, and to make reciprocal concessions 

·.in Upited States import duties. Under the original act, the mllx_imum 
permissible reduction in the United States import duty on .any commGlqity 
was 50 percent. The original Trade Agreements Act was to remain, ~n 
effect 3 years, but the Congress extended it in 1937 and 1940 for 3 years, in 
-1943 for 2 years, in 1945 for 3 years, in 1948 for 1 year, and in 1949 for 
3 years from June 1948 (the 1948 act being repealed).3 Until 1948, the 
only important change in the extension acts was that made in 1945. The 
extension act of that year permitted reductions in United States impor.t 
duties up to 'SO percent of the rates in effect on January 1, 1945, including 
rates which had been reduced before that date ev:en to the maximum 
extent permissible under the previous acts. A total reduction of 75 per
cent-from preagreement rates was thus possible for some articles. 

The operation of the trade agreements program in the latter half of 
1948 and the first half of 1949 was conducted under the provisions of the 
Trade Agreements Extension Act of 1948. The 1948 extension differed 
from preceding extensions principally in the role assigned to the Tariff 
Commission. .Under the 1948 act the President was required, before 
concluding a trade agreement, to submit to the Tariff Commission the 
list of commodities on which concessions were to be considered by the 
United States. The Tariff Commission was required to report to the 
President the lowest rate of duty which could be fixed on each dutiable 
item without causing or threatening serious injury to the domestic in
dustry concerned. If the President made any trade-agreement concession 
fixi_ng a rate lower than this, he was required to report that action to the 
Congress. and to state his reasons therefor. ., 

Another important change in the 1948 act related. to· participation of 
members of the Tariff Commission and its staff i:n the proceedings of the 
committees which advise the President on trade_ agreements or whkh 

3 For a detailed history of the trade agreements legislation, see Ope1ation of the Trade 
Agreements Progr.am (first repo"rt), pt. 2, ch·. 2, and Ope.ra!-iori ef _the TrQde Agr.eement1_ P;ogra~ 
(second· report), ch. 2; · 
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negotiate such agreements. Although the Commission was still required 
to supply information to the interdepartmental trade agreements organiza
tion, no member of the Commission or its staff was permitted to participate 
iri the decisions of the committees or in the negotiation of any trade agree
ment, as they had done previously. 
· ·Since the ·President's authority to negotiate trade agreements under 
the extension 'act of 1948 was due to expire June 30, 1949, the administra
tion fook action· immediately upon the convening of the Eighty-first 
Congress to obtain an extension of that authority. House bill 1211, 
e~bodying the administration's proposals, was passed by the House on 
February.9, and by the Senate on September 15. The President signed 
the b'ill on September 26, 1949. 

The Trade Agreements Extension Act of 1949 repealed the extension 
act of 1948, and extended the President's authority to negotiate trade 
agreements for a period of 3 years, retroactive to June 12, 1948. Un'der 
the new act the functions of the Tariff Commission are the same as thos~ 
which were prescribed before the passage of the Trade Agreements 
Extension Act of 1948; the Commission again is named as one of the 
agencies from which the President shall seek information and advice in 
the negotiation of trade agreements. The Commission is no longer re
quired, as it was under the act of 1948, to determine the maximum de
creases in rates of duty that can be effected without causing or threatening 
to cause serious injury to domestic industries. 

Procedures to be followed in concluding trade ·agreements under the 
new 'act 'are prescribed by Executive Order 10082, which was signed by 
the President on October 5, 1949. In conformity with the new law, the 
new order omits the requirement that the Tariff Commission investigate 
each item to be considered in negotiating a trade agreement and report 
i'tS findings to the President. On the other hand, it provides for th<: 
Commission the same degree of participation in trade-agreement activities 
which existed before the passage of the extension act of 1948. It continues 
.the requirement of earlier Executive orders that the Commission keep 
informed on the operation and effect of trade agreements in force and 
report at least once a year to the President and the Congress on the opera
tion of the program. The new order also continue~ the·Tariff Commis
sion's . function · in connection with the administration of the "escape 
clause,'' which, under the new as well as two earlier Executive orders, 
must be incorporated in all new trade agreements concluded by the United 
States. This ·clause provides that, under certain specified. conditions, a 
tar~ff concession may be withdrawn or modified by the United States 
if it has· resulted in serious injury to the domestic industry concerned or 
threatens to have that result. 
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Developments Respecting the •General Agreement .on. Tariffs and 
Trade . 

. ' 
The General .Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, negotiated at Geneva,in 

1947 and expanded at Annecy in 1949, is a multil~teral agr~ement fo~ Ne 
reduc.tion of trFJ..de barrjers. Altogether, 32 countries, inch~ding the United 
States a,s w~il ,as a~l,the :~n~~y countries, now _particip~t~ in the Genera,l 
Agreement.4 At both Geneva and Annecy the tariff negotiati9ns· were 
COIJ.clµ°d;ed. bilat,e~ally, 9ti. a product-by-product ba~i.~, eas~,' COUntr~ . ordi~ 
narily ne~ptiati~g wit}i .t .he country rhat had ,b,een t~e prinFipal s~~~~e of 
t)Je particular 1pipovt produ!'~ or that gave promise of beqom~i;g.,.~h1 
principal source. The understandings reached in the bilateraJ ·fiegotia
tioµ,~. were l~!er q9mbined tp form the schedules of t~riff, ~on:~s~io~s1 cif 
t.h:~·: Sj!Vera~ i:;oµp.trie~..: . " , · , . : . , 

Wine of the 23 com;1tr.ies which negotiated at Geneva, iI).cl~ding the 
United ~ta.t~s, brought the GeneJial Agreenient provisionally into ~ffec~ 
uader a. P.roto~ol of J>rovisional 4pplic;ition on January 1, 1948~6 Froµi 
ttme to ti~e. thereafter, the o.ther 14 Gen,eva countries put the agreement 
into provis~pnal ,effest; all of them had don~ so by .March. 16, 1949., En~ 
largement of the General Agreem,ent resulted from the tafiff negotiation~ 
at An~ecy., Xrapce, from April t~ A~gust 1949, when the CONTRAq
INO PARTI.ES,6: agreed to the accession to the GeneralAgre~meI}t of 
10 additional countries. . .. 

;rhe General Agreement establishes procedures for the revi$ion of .its 
general provisions by . the CONTRACTING PARTIES. Two ,confer-: 
ences of the CONTRACTING PARTIES (the First and Sec9nd Sessions) 
were . held in , 1948 to amend the general provisions. The amendmeI).ts 
adopted at these sessions were designed to bring certain provisions ?f .. the 
agreement into accord with the revisions made at Havana in the Gene:.;.;i. 
dr~ft' of the Charter :for .· an . International Trade Organization (IT0).1. · 
The .Genera.l Agree~~~t. provides that most of its gene~al provisions will 

' Urug~ay, which is not in~luded in the 32 countries, negotiated at Annecy, with a view 
tb accession to the General Agreement, but has not yet (June 30, 1950) signed the Annecy 
Protocol. 

6 The difference 'between .\>ringing the General Agreement ;into full effect and bringing 
it ii:,to effect under the Protocol, of Provisional Application is discussed in ch. 3 of Operation 
of the Trade Agreemen,ts Program (second report), and U. S~ Tariff Commission,' Report on 
the Havana Charter for an International Trade Organization, 1949 [processed], ·p. 7. The 
last-medtfoned report is hereafter cited as Report on the Havana ITO Charter.. · 

6 Whenever the General Agreement refers to the parties acting jointly; it designates them 
as "CONTRACTJ:NG PARTIES" (in capital letters). See article XXV of that agreement, 

. 7 These amendments to the General Agreement are described in ch. 3 of Operp.tion of the 
Trade Agreements Program (second report)'. · · . 
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be super·seded by corresponding provisions of the ITO Charter if that 
charter ·enters into effect:~ . ·: 
· Two meetings of the· .. GONTRACTING P!A.RT;lES to the · General 

Agreement were held in · 1949 and early 1950-the Third Session, at 
Annecy, France, from Apri to August 1949, and the Fourth Session, at 
Geneva, from Februa·ry to .April 1950. No amendments to the general 
provisions of the .General Agreement were' adopted at these two sessions. 
At the Third Session of.it'he CONTRACTING PARTIES at Annecy, 
however; a number of :consultations and discussions relating to certain 
of the general provisions were held . . The more important of these related 
to.tariff preferences (art. I), quantitative restrictions imposed for balance
of-payments reasons (arts. XI-XIV), quantitative restrictions imposed 
for economic devel.opmeht ·(art.- XVIII), discrimination with respect to 
exports (art. I), internal taxation· of imported goods (art. III), and 
customs unions (art. XtXIV). 

' 
Trade-Agreement Negotiations During 1949 

At the ,;Second Session of tbe CONTRACTING PARTIES, hdcl in 
Geneva in August l948, ~ : timetable and proced~res were adopted· for 
bririging 11 new ~bu'ntries . into 'the Ge'neral Agr'eement;hiter tw9 addi
tional countries ·signified' their ·desire to accede ·to the agreement. On 
April '11, 1949, 11 ?f these,13 countries, together wit~ the-'countries which 
were already signatories 'of the agreement, met at A~iiecy, France, .in a 
Tariff Negotiatiot\.'s1 Meeting for the purpose of negotia'ting concessions 
in tariff and other i~port restrictidns. Simultaneousl}r; be'ginning on 
Aprif- :8~ ' the CONTRACTING PARTIES met in 'th"eir TJ:i'ird' Session to 
cbnsii:Fer matters relating to the ·tariff 'negotiations;. td 'h6ld· consultat~on~ 
and discussions relating to the general' prcn~isions of ili~ General Agret;_ 
n'lent, a~d to determine procedures for: the accession of additiondl'cou'ntries . 

• I rn· preparation fbr United States participati6n in .tlie ;Annecy riegotia~ 
tions, the Tariff Commission in the latter part of 1948 ·p~eparecf' statis
tical analyses of United States i:mp'orts from eacli o'f the new countries 
scheduled to negotiate with the Uni-ted States at Annecy; and the Depart
ment' of Com~erce prepared 'similar an~ly$es of the 'United State~ ·exports 
to each of those countries. On November 5, 1948, th~ J:hterdepartmental 
C~mmittee· on T~~de Agre~ments issued notice of inte.ntion to negotiate 
with the listed countries, and, at the same time, published a list of com'-' 
moeiities to be considered for possibie coricessions by the U!lited State~; 

8 For an explanation of the relation between the Geneva ·tariff negotia.tions of 1947 and 
the Havana C~nference on Trade and Employment, and between the cha.rter f~r a proposed 
International Trade Organizat ion and the General Agreement on, TaJ;iffs • and Trade, see 
Operation of the Trade Agreements Program (first report), pt. 2, pp.' 17-20, and Report on tlie 
Havana ['[10 Charter, pp. 1-7. 
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On the same date the President transmitted to t;he Tariff Commission the 
list of articles on which the United States would consider granting tariff 
concessions. As required by the Trade ·Agreements Extension Act of 
1948, the Commission held hearings (early in December 1948) to receive 
testimony of interested persons regarding possible injury or threat of 
injury to United States industries which might result from granting tariff 
concessions. On December 17, the President submitted to the Commis
sion a supplementary list of articles on which concessions would be 
considered, and in the latter part of January 1949 the Commission held 
hearings regarding concessions on these articles. The Committee for 
Reciprocity Information also held hearings concerning possible conces
sions by the United States on both lists of commodities, as well as con- · 
cerning concessions to be sought by the United States from the foreign 
countries. The Tariff Commission's findings on the first list of items 
transmitted by the President were reported to him on March 4, 1949, 
and those on the supplementary list were reported to him on April 14, 
1949. 

A total of 34 countries met at Annecy for the Tariff Negotiations Meet
ing, which extended from April to August 1949; these included the 23 
original parties to the General Agreement and the 11 countries which 
desired to accede to the agreement.9 Toward the end of the Conference 
one country-Colombia-withdrew its application for accession, reducing 
the number of acceding countries to 10. At Annecy 147 bilateral nego
tiations were concluded between the participating countries. 

The results of the Annecy negotiations were .embodied in the Annecy 
Protocol of Terms of Accession to the General Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade and the Annecy Schedules of Tariff Concessions. To the original 
20 country schedules of tariff concessions in the General Agreement con
cluded at Geneva in 1947, the Annecy Protocol added 10 new schedules for 
the acceding countries. It also added new or greater tariff concessions 
to 18 of the original 20 Geneva country schedules. The Annecy Protocol 
was opened for signature at United Nations headquarters on October 10, 
1949; by November 30, 1949, the requisite two-thirds of the original 
contracting parties had signed it. For the one acceding country
Haiti-which signed the protocol by November 30, 1949, it entered into 
force on January 1, 1950. For each of the other acceding countries, the 
protocol entered into force 30 days after it was signed by the individual 
acceding country. By April 30, 1950, all the acceding countries except 
Uruguay had signed the protocol. 

With the accession of the Annecy countries to the General Agreement,10 

· 11 Colombia, Denmark, the Dominican Republic, Finland, Greece, Haiti, Italy, Liberia, 
Nicaragua, Sweden, and Uruguay. 

10 Uruguay negotiated at Annecy, with a view to accession to the General Agreement, 
but ha~ not yet (June 30, 1950) signed the Annecy Protocol. 
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the United States became a party to trade agreements, negotiated under 
the authority of the Trade Agreements Act, with 46 foreign countries. 
These countries include 15 with which the United States has bilateral 
trade agreements but which are not parties to the General Agreement, 
and 31 which are contracting parties to the General Agreement. Of the 
31countries,11 had pre-Geneva or pre-Annecy trade agreements with the 
United States which have been superseded either by the General Agree
ment as negotiated at Geneva or by the Annecy Protocol. 

Concessions Granted by the United States at Annecy 

The 10 countries with which the United States concluded trade agree
ments at Annecy accounted for about 5 percent of the total value of 
imports into the United States in each of the years 1947 and 1948. Six 
of the 10 countries-Denmark, the Dominican Republic, Greece, Italy, 
Liberia, and Nicaragua-had not previously negotiated trade agreements 
with the United States; the other four-Finland, Haiti, Sweden, and 
Uruguay-had previously done so. 

As a result of the Annecy negotiations, the proportiqn of the United 
States import trade accounted for by countries with which the ·united 
States has trade agreements was increased, but this increase was sub
sequently more · than offset by the termination of the bilateral trade 
agreement with Colombia, effective December 1, 1949. Trade-agreement 
countries, including all the Annecy countries, 11 but not including Colom
bia, accounted for 77 percent of the total value of United States imports 
in 1947, and for 76 percent in 1948. 

In the negotiations with the 10 countries which met at Annecy with 
a view to acceding to the General Agreement, the United States granted 
concessions on commodities representing imports valued at 143.1 million 
dollars in 1948, or 37 percent of total United States imports from those 
countries in that year. Dutiable products accounted for 65 .1 million 
dollars of this trade, a~d duty-free products for 78 million. United States 
imports in 1948, from· all sources, of products covered by the concessions 
negotiated at Annecy and not previously negotiated at Geneva, amounted 
to about 250 million dollars, or 3.5 percent of total United States imports 
in that year. 

Reductions maqe at Annecy in United States import duties cover com
modities representing imports from the 10 countries valued at 60.9 million 
dollars in 1948. Bindings of existing duties apply to commodities repre
senting imports valued at 4.2 million dollars; and bindings of existing 
duty-free treatment, to imports valued at 78 million dollars. Of the 
dutiable commodities on which tariff reductions were granted, reductions 
of 36 to 50 percent (50 percent being the maximum permissible reduction) 

11 Data on imports from Uruguay are included in the statistics given in this summary. 
922682- 51- -2 
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apply to imports valm;~ at 39.1 million dollars; reductioni; of 25 to 35 
percent, to imports valued at· 18,6 million; and reductions of lf!ss than 
25 percent, to importi; valued at 3.1 million. 

Besides the benefits · derived from the concessions which the United 
States granted directly to; the 10 acceding countries at Anne~yi these 
~ountries will also obtain important indirect benefits.12 Conc¢ssions 
resulting from n egotiations with other countries at Annecy are applioabk 
to dutiable impo~ts frqim these 10 countries valued at 4 n,iillion dollars in 
1948; and those resulting from negotiations at Geneva in 1947 are appli
cable to dut:iable imports'from ·therrt valued at 93.5 minion dollars '.iii. 1948. 

The ratio of dutiable imports on which duty reductions were .ma.de at 
Annecy and G~neva to tptal imports from each of th~ 10 countrie~ .with 
which . the U~ited . Stat e.s negotiated at Annecy varies, of course. , f~o~ 
country to country .' 'this ratio (based on . jmpor_t& in 194$) r~Ijlg~S fr~fp 
75 percent for Italy to 99 percent for Finland, Nicai:.ainia1 .and Urugu,ay,. 

Concessions Obtained by the United States at ~hecy 1 · • 
. !"• ; 

The concessions obtained by the Unit ed States from the 10 countiFies 
with which it negotiated at Annecy consist both of commercial policy 
commitments· contained in the so-called general provisions· of the Genera-I 
Agreement and of commitments on the treatment·to·be:acaoi;ded specified 
commodit iesllisted in the Schedules of Concessions annexed to the·Annecy 
Protocol. The provisions of the General Agreement with respect to most
favored-nation treatment and quantitative restrictions are designed to 
prevent or limit impairment of the value of scheduled conoessions, and to 
safeguard that portion of the export trade of each contracting country 
which is not covered by scheduled concessionsP . The· escape clause, 
permitting the suspension, modification, or withdrawal, of scheduled 
commitments under specified circumstances, may . possibly reduce the 
value of certain commitments made to the United States.: The United 
States itself, however, may have occasion to ma'ke use of tlie escape 
clause, depending on developments in its import trade. 

The ·10 countries with which the United States negotiated trade agree
ments at Annecy accounted for somewhat less than 10 percent· of the total 
export trade of the United States in each of the years 1947 . and 1948, 
Inasmuch as 6 of these.10 countries had not previously .negotiated .. trade 
agreements with the United States, the proportion of Uriited States exports 
destined to countries with which the United States has· trade agreements 
was increased as a result of the Annecy negotiations. ' All trade-agreement 
countries, including all the Annecy countries, accounted for 86 percent of 

u As to the significance of these indirect benefits from the conce~sions m~de to other 
countries · at Annecy and Geneva, see the section of ch. 4 on indire~t 'Benefits. t o ai:ceding 
countries. 
u:see~ch. 4. 
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tlre total value-of United States exports in 1947, and for 78 percent in 
1948. The higher proportion of United States exports accounted for by 
non-tradt:-agreement countries in '.1948 than in 1947 'resulted principally 
from greatly i~crea'Sed exports to Genµany, ·A\lstrfa, Japan, .and·Korea . 

.Variations in 't]l.e manner of reporting imports by the Annecy countries 
and the nature of some concessions obtained by the United. States at 
Annecy make <it • much. more difficult to ·measure these concessions statis
tically than to. measure the concessions · granted by the United States 
(see ch, 4) .' "' 

T0'tal, impovts from the United States into the 10_ countries which nego
tiated with this country at Annecy amounted to the equivalent of 1,369 
million dollars in 1947. So far· as .can be determined, commodities on 
which the United States obtained concessions at Annecy account fol'. 
489..3 miHion. dollars,. or 36 percent :of this .totali Concessions reducing 
duties apply to imports valued at 277.3 million dollars, or 57 percent of 
the1:total ·for "all concession items. Bindings of existing duties against 
incF,ease irre applicable to !imports valued at 151:3 million dollars, or 31 
p.ercenb of total imports of all concessiom· items; bindings of existing duty
£ree freat ment a:re applicable to imports vahied at 51.8 million dollars; 
0r about _W;percent. " 

On .trade valued at 8-.8 million· dollars .. the1 commitments made by the 
Annecy countries· cannot be classified adequately (see ch. 4); these com
mitments relate p rincipally fo changes in , duties" (from spe_eific to . ad 
valorem) ·foLwhichrnc»accurate·basis of."c0rn.parison can be foun1d, and to 
commitments representing increases over':the previous -rat'es of duty .. 
J' The trade! covered by concessions obtained .· by the !United; ·States at 
Arri.necy"varies Wi'.ddy from country to country, depending on the economic 
position'. and commercial policy of the particular country and the size ·and 
conipdsi'l;icm of 'the trade between the·1country. a'.nd. the United ,States. 
Ccmcession ·iteins .. cover as little as 15. percent oL t;otaLimports from the 
United· States int o Haiti, and as ·much .as 80·percent ,of such imports into 
Greece. The proportion of total imports of concession items from the 
United States representil'lg products on which the United States obtaitied 
reductions in· duty rnnges"from 11 percent for Uruguay, to 95 perceTut for 
1ti,ulyi•-...Jfhe concessions obtained by the United:iSta·tes from some coun
tries· at' Annecy consisted chiefly of bindings of existing duties or of free 
entry. fh•' : ·., 

Effe~t 
1

of T~ad·~-:Agreement C9ncessions o~ . the United:.states 
: .. •··. •.' 

Tariff 

'' t~i::lu1si6Il.: (iirthe concessions granted by the United States at Annecy 
made 95.7 pe¥c;ent of tota'.l dutiable United States imports ·(l:faiied on 1947 
data) sti.Sj ~i:t' to some type of trade-agreement concession ;· and 90.8 per
cent; subjed 't8 the rates reduced in some degree by trade agreements. 
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For a number of important. commodities, the actual effects of United 
States duty reductions in increasing imports have been limited by certain 
devices either incorporated in trade agreements themselves or provided 
by United States law; for others, a potential increase in imports has been 
so limited. Some of these devices, together with examples of their use, 
are as follows: 

1. Tariff quotas under which the reduced duties apply only to specified 
quantities, excess imports being dutiable at preagreement rates (e. g., 
cattle and petroleum- on which, however, the quotas have been suspended 
during recent years, groundfish fillets, butter, and the reserved right as 
to wool fabrics). 

2. Absolute quotas under which total imports are limited (e. g., wheat 
and wheat flour, and long-staple cotton). 

3. The requirement of licenses for imports, a device which at times has 
greatly restricted imports (e. g., butter and linseed oil). 

4. A general quota system aimed at the maintenance of a reasonable 
price for domestic producers (e. g., sugar). Imports of dutiable sugar, 
which come principally from Cuba, like the marketing in continental 
United States of domestic (including insular) sugar and the marketing of 
duty-free Philippine sugar, have been controlled since 1934 by such a 
quota system to protect domestic producers of sugarcane and sugar beets. 
Cuban sugar is the largest single dutiable import into the United States; 
in 1947 imports of Cuban sugar amounted to 405 million dollars. The 
duty on Cuban sugar has been reduced from $1.50 per 100 pounds (on 
96° sugar) to 50 cents, or by 66% percent. Under the sugar-quota system 
the quantity of United States imports from Cuba since 1934 has not 
depended at all on the rate of duty. Reduction in duty (apart from its 
effect in lessening the United States customs revenue), however, has had 
the important effect of greatly increasing the price received by Cuban 
produce.rs and the consequent foreign value of United States imports. 
This circumstance in turn has greatly increased Cuban buying power for 
United States exports. 

Before any trade agreements were concluded, the average ad valorem 
equivalent of the duties on total dutiable United States imports (weighted 
by the value of imports in 1947) was 28.4 percent. On the same basis the 
average of the rates in effect on July 1, 1949, after all the Geneva con
cessions had become effective, was 15.0 percent; on January 1, 1950, 
assuming the Annecy concessions in effect, it was 14.5 percent, an aggre
gate reduction of 49 percent from the preagreement rates. In spite of the 
importance of Cuban sugar among imports, when it is excluded, the 
percentage of reduction from the preagreement rates to January 1, 1950, 
was 45 percent, compared with 49 percent when it is included. 

The proportion of dutiable imports of agricultural products on which 
duties have been reduced is slightly higher than that of nonagricultural 
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products, but the percentage by which duties have been reduced is slightly 
lower for agricultural than for nonagricultural products. If, however, 
Cuban sugar, on which the duty has been reduced by 66% percent, is 
excluded, the average rate of duty on agricultural products has been 
reduced by 37 percent, compared with 49 percent for nonagricultural 
products. 

The ad valorem equivalent of the duties on commodities on which the 
preagreement duties have been bound against increase (based on 1947 
imports) averaged 10.4 percent after the conclusion of the Annecy negotia
tions. On dutiable imports which have not been the subject of trade
agreement concessions, the ad valorem equivalent averages 23.1 percent. 

Before the conclusion of any trade agreements, the duties on dutiable 
articles (weighted by the value of imports in 1947) were equal to 11.1 
percent of the total value of United States imports, free and dutiable. 
After the Geneva negotiations the average decreased to 5.9 percent; as a 
result of the Annecy concessions it further declined to 5.7 percent. 

There was a very wide range in the average height of the duties in the 
various schedules of the Tariff Act of 1930 before any trade agreements 
were concluded-from 12 to 92 percent ad valorem, weighted by imports 
in 1947. After the Annecy negotiations, the average rate of duty varied 
somewhat less from schedule to schedule; the range, however, was still 
wide-from 5 to 44 percent ad valorem. The tariff schedules vary con
siderably in the percentage by which duties have been reduced in trade 
agreements; the lowest average reduction is 12 .percent (on manufactures 
of silk) and the highest is 69 percent (on beverages). 

On the basis of the value of imports in 1947, 21.5 percent of total 
United States imports were subject to rates of duty of 10 percent ad 
valorem or less before any trade agreements were concluded. The propor
tion of total imports in that rate bracket was 44.3 percent after the 
Geneva concessions went into effect, and 44.8 percent assuming the 
Annecy concessions in effect. Before any trade agreements were con
cluded, 20.4 percent of total United States imports (based on 1947 data) 
were subject to rates of duty higher than 40 percent ad valorem, whereas 
after the Annecy negotiations the proportion which fell in that bracket 
was less than 4 percent. 

Preparations for Multilateral Trade-Agreement Negotiations in 
1950 

During the latter part of 1949 a number of countries not now parties 
to fhe General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade signified their desire to 
accede to the agreement. These countries are Austria, the Federal 
Republic of Germany, Guatemala, ·:L{.orea,. Peru, the Philippine Republic, 
and Turkey . . Accordingly, .plaµs ·were :made. f~r these cq~ntdes to meet 
with those now parties to the General Agreement at Torquay, England, 
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beginning on September 28, 1950, for the · purpose of negotiating tariff 
concessions. 

In addition to negotiations looking. toward the accession of new 
m<;mbers, the Torquay Conference will .also embrace negotiations betweeI,J. 
contracting parties which participated in the 1947 Geneva and 1949 
Annecy Conferences without concluding bilateral negotiations with one 
. ~mother and which, now, !Vi~h to do sp, ·l!-s well .as negotiation~ between 
contra~tipg parties ,wpich .did conclude bilateral ne~otiations with one 
~!)other at Genev;a or Annecy and which no:iv .wish tp ;negotiate f~r new 
or additional t~riff concessions. The negotiations at Torquay will follow 
.the g~nernl pattern established at the 1947 Geneva and .1949 Annecy 
Con~erences. · · 
:. i'h~paii;-~tions by the United States for parti~jpation in the .1950 tariff 
negotiations began in the latter part of 1949. In accordance with tl;ie 
estabtfshed ,pi;ocedures, the Tariff Commission prepared, for the use of the 
Interdepartme~tal Committee o~ Trade Agrc;:~ments and its country cc>rn
.mittees, ·analyses of the United States im:port trade with each of the 
cou.ntries scheduled to negotiate with the United States at Torquay. It 
als? made available to the trade agreements organization its. Sqmmaries 
,of Tariff Information on dutiable and duty-free commoditi.es·, as well as . 
supplemental digests of information on co~modities which are being con
sidered for · co~cessions by the United States~ Simultaneously the De
partment of Commerce prepared, for use of the committees, analyses: of 
the United States export trade with each of the countries which will 
participate in the negotiations at Torquay, as well as digests of informa
tion concerning products on which the United States will request con
cessions. 

On the basis of these data and other information at its disposal, the 
Trade Agreements Committee announced on April 14, 1950, the intention 
of the United States to negotiate with 17 foreign countries at Torquay, and 
published a list of commodities which will be considered for possible con
cessions by the United States. On May 17, 1950, the Trade Agreements 
Committee in a supplementary announcement gave notice of intention to 
negotiate with 6 additional countries, and listed the additional commodi
ties to be considered for possible concessions. Simultaneoqsly with 
these announcements by the Trade Agreements Committee, the Com
mittee for'Reciproeity Information announced'that public hearings would 
be held beginning May 24, 1950, and also beginning June 19, 1950, re
garding possible concessions to be granted by the United States, as well 
as co~cessions to be sought by the Unitep St~tes from the foreign coun
tries.14 

14 For text of announcements. and list of products considered,. se.e U. · S. Department of 
State, The General Agreement on Tariffs aiid Trade: Negotiations Beginning September 1950 
Under the Trade Agreements Act of /934 ·(ZS Amended and Extended, Pub. 3819 (Commeidal 
Pol. Ser. 126), 1950. · ' · 
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.Of thelczountries which have indicated a desire to accede to the General 
Agreement · at ithe Torquay Conference, th~ United States announced 
that it will consider the negotiation of tariff concessions with Austria, 
the Federal Republic of Germany, Guatemala, Korea, Peru, and Turkey. 
In: addition to the proposed negotiations with these countries, the United 
States. announced that it will consider the possibility of negotiating new 
or addition-al concessions with ~stralia, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Den
mark, ; the Dominican Republic, France, India, Indonesia, Italy, Luxem
bqrg, , the Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Sweden, the Union of 
South Afric:i.01 and the United Kingdom. The list of commodities to be 
considered .for possible concessions by the United States includes it~ms 
in,;app,ro4imately ,450 paragraphs and subparagraphs of the Tariff Act 
of.,1930. , ... 

Changes in Tariffs of Foreign Countries Affecting the Operation 
of the Trad~ Agreements Program 

• 
1 In 1949, tt~de agreements were in force between the' United States and 

20,·Jountries which are parties to bilateral trade agreements negotiated 
b~tore the ·G~heral · (Geneva)l Agreement of1947, and 22 which am parties 
t6"the G rieral (G.e'neva) Agreement. Of the 20 countries with which the 
Unr ei:l ·states has pre-Geneva agreements, 14 appear· to have takeh no 
signifieant ' action ·iri 1949 'affecting duties or other charges on imports. 
Fiv e bthers· (Argentina, · Costa Rica, Haiti; Mexico, and Turkey) failed 
fu one or. more ·respects to comply with their trade-agreement obligations 
as to 'thriffs; the trade agreement with one country- Colombia:....:.:_was 
terminated. 
!_.:~rg~ritina,' in its 1941 trade agreement witli th~ United States,"Had 
agreed; to put into effect a lower schedule of duties on concession items 
~hen>its :customs receipts reached a specified level. This !condition having 
bdJ 'met;' the United States · Government t'wice (in J anua~y 1948 and in 
Apri! 1949) requested compliance with the obligation, but Argentina has 
failed t'd tfake •any action on this request. · 
· •'eds't Rica's ·violation involved two measures discriminating agai'nst: 
impdrtJd cigarehes and cigarette tobacco·in favor of domestically manu
f1ictur·ed cigai-e tbs r a'.nd- domestic tobacco used in such ciga:rettes. Haiti 
violated tfrat part df i'ts agreement with the United States which prohibits 
rieW 'otJin'cteased ~haiges on imports of commodities ·on which it granted 
c'o c~ssiotls td tHe United States; Haiti's a·ction consisted of an increase in 
th'e' 's'p;eC:'ial"stamp ta'.x on consular invoices. ' Turkey continued the' 
practk~ begun 'in 1948, of permitting a higher tax to 'be charged on admis
sion ti.dkef:s'' fo1 m6tion-picture theaters showing foreign ' film~ than on 
those showing domestically produced films. This discrimination, which 
affetts prihcipally films'imported from the United States, conflicts with a 
~rdvisioh ih' t:lie 1trade agreement between Turkey and the United States 
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which assures United States products of national treatment with respect 
to all internal taxes. During 1949 Costa Rica, Haiti, and Turkey did not 
take action to correct the trade-agreement violations mentioned above. 

Termination of the trade agreement of 19t2 between Mexico and the 
United States was agreed upon by an exchang~ of notes in June 1950; the 
agreement will no longer be in force after December 31, 1950. This a:ction 
culminated a series of issues between the United States and Mexico, most 
of which date from 1947. In 1947 the United States consented to a 
temporary increase in the import duties on commodities on which Mexico 
had granted concessions to this country in the 1943 trade agreement. 
This consent was based on the understanding, however, that negotiations 
would be held for the purpose of compensating the United States for 
Mexico's action. Negotiations were begun in 1948, but had not yet been 
completed by the end of 1949. In July 1947 Mexico increased its import 
duties on many artides not subject to concessions, and in the following 
November promulgated a new import tariff with higher rates of duty on 
virtually all items on which the duties had not been fixed in the agreement. 
Moreover, devaluation of the Mexican peso was accompanied (in July 
1948 and again in June 1949) by general increases in valuations used for 
duty purposes. To the extent that the increased valuations apply to cop.
cession items, they are . inconsistent with article XII of the trade agree
ment, which prohibits alteration of the general principles for determining 
dutiable value in such a way as to impair concessions. However, Mexicq 
has also made numerous reductions in valuation for duty purposes, in 
accordance with its announced policy of revising official valuations 
downward on the basis of a general formula. 

Most of the 22 foreign countries which granted concessions to the United 
States in the General Agreement made no important changes in import 
duties or other charges on imports in 1949. The few violations involved 
certain general provisions of the agreement, particularly the nondis
crimination provision. 

China was the only General Agreement country which extensively 
violated the agreement; on taking control of the country, the Chinese 
Communists generally ignored the obligations assumed by the Chinese 
Nationalist Government in the agreement . . Early in 1950 the Chinese 
Nationalist Government withdrew from the General Agreement. 

Chile, by increasing import surcharges without imposing similar charges 
on domestic products, violated the nondiscrimination provision of the 
General Agreement. Burma also violated this provision by increasing the 
margin of discrimination in connection with certain entertainment taxes. 
Neither Chile nor Burma has been reported as having removed the dis
criminations. 

In 1948 Brazil had imposed on certain products (clocks and watches, 
cigarettes, and numerous other articles) intern~l taxes which discriminated 
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against' such products of foreign origin. The CONTRACTING PAR
TIES, after noting that the Brazilian Government was taking steps to 
remove the discrimination, agreed to review the question at a subsequent 
session. 

The United States made representations to Cuba calling attention to 
the discriminatory feature of a tax on imported lumber. which does not 
apply to domestically produced lumber; this and other matters of interest 
primarily to the United States and Cuba were scheduled to be discussed 
by the two countries at Washington beginning in February 1950. (See 
below.) 

Incorporation of Newfoundland into the Dominion of Canada early in 
1949 resulted in the substitution of Canadian for Newfoundland duties.on 
articles entering Newfoundland. Although this action was not a violatio.n 

~~ , of Canada's commitments to the United States, the net effect was to pface 
United States exporters at' a disadvantage in the Newfoundland market, 
compared with suppliers in the other provinces of Canada. 

Legislation by the Canadian Parliament was necessary before certain 
obligations assumed by Canada in the General Agreement could be made 
effective. No action was taken in 1948 or 1949,' but the necessary legis
lation was passed early in 1950 and became effective on June 1, 1950. 
This legislation eliminated the tariff preference to the United Kingdom 
on tin plate; discontinuect a 10-percent discount from the duty on imports 
of certain categories of goods of Empire origin when shipped directly to 
Canada instead of through a third country (that is, the United States); 
and placed in operation a number of new fruit and vegetable duties which 
had been agreed upon at Geneva (the old tariff on these fruits and vege
tables, however, had been administered in such a way as to result in 
charges approximately the same as the agreement rates). 

A source of dissatisfaction on the part of the United States has been 
the type of discrimination against the United States in favor of th.e 
United Kingdom implicit in the manner in which Canadian a'ntidumping 
duties are applied to several important classes of goods, including auto
mobiles, linoleum and · ojlcloth, sanitary earthenware, sporting goods, 
lawn mowers, and window glass. 

The actions by Brazil, Cuba, Ceylon, and Pakistan affecting the 
.General Agreement during 1949 centered largely on the renegotiation .at 
Annecy of the schedules of concessi.ons which they had granted in the 
Geneva negotiations. The conduct .of these renegotiations required 1the 
consent of the CONTRACTING PARTIES, but they were participate~ 
in only by individual General Agreement countries whose interests were 
involved. 

Thus Brazil renegotiated with the United States and the United King
dom on three items (powdered milk, penicillin, and almanacs and 
calendars). Brazil had withdra,w11 its concession~ on these items wht>n 
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if frill.de 11'.si schedule-·0f G rieva concessions effective on. July. 31, 1948. 
At-:Annecy it was agreed that Brazil .might apply specified maximurp. 
rates·. 0£ .ordmary customs duties on· these items;. in compensation Brazil · 
agreed to reduce its duties on a number of other items of interest to the 
United States and .the United Kingdom. , , 

.· Cuba haH been. granted permission in Sep tern her 1948 to renegotiy. te with 
the United ·States. at Annecy the rate.a of duty on six items (three cla.&s!ls 
'0f ribbons, .trimmings, and gaUoons; nylon hosiery; tir.es; and tubes} ·on 
·which.ffhad granted concessions in the-General' Agreement. AtAnneQ-Y• 
Cuba requested that the duties on certain colored-woven textiles also:be 
ren.egotiated. Renegotiation of: these· .items. is, ;t<i '.be accompanied by 
'Compen'sation in other Cuban· tariff items.~, , ]i:>.eliberations ;wi;th Cuba, 
Jraivmg ·broken , down at Anneey,, '·were resumecl. ·in' ~W:ashi·ngtqn:~ in 
Fd:>l'Uary 19.50;ibut had been 0nly partly completed .by June '30 . . Cuba <~ 
,and the United States were able, however; to ri;iach .agreement-at Annecy 
on a change in the ·Cuban rates of duty on ·potato~s: : , ,-, 
··: ffhe entire schedule of concessions g.ranted;by Ceylon at Geneva in 1947 
·w:as,renegotiated at Annecy with. the United States and a number.bf other 
e<Duritl".ies. As a.result of the renegotiations, a number of jtems were added 
toJOeylon'soriginal schedule of concessions;ra few concessiqns were. with:.. 
®ravm, :and the rates of duty were increased: on-. many other·item;s. The 
.Unitecf States. and the other countries par.tioip.~ng in-the: 'renegotiations 
witji£eylon-~ade no changes in their Geneva schedules of concessions. · 

Renegotiations between Pakistan and other contracting parties at 
.Anl.ilecy·involved the withdrawal of a small number of concessions gtanted 
at Geneva on behalf of Pakistan by prepartition India. Among the 
concessions withdrawn only those on camphor and certain radio equipment 
were primarily of interest to the Pnited States.· 

Quantf t~rive ·. R~striction~ . and ·Exchang~ Controls, of Foreigi;i 
Com~trie.s Having Trade A~eement~ With the Up..ited States 

' . . . . ' . 

:{JJ-se'.-!otJexchange controls and quantitative ' import restrictions is ·per
·initted in the General Agreement on Tariffs an<il Trade under certaiil' ·con
ditions; of particular importance are the controls permitted for reason of 
balance:..of-payments difficulties and for economic development. The 
agreement, however, requires · reduction or elimination of such controls , 
and restrictions as : soon as conditions permit: 

: The •pre-Geneva trade agreements; 20 of which were still in force 
between the 'United States and: foreign cbunhies in:l949 do not contain 
provisions as elaborate or· extensive as those of ·the General Agreement 
regarding the use of quantitative restrictions, although some agreements 
do deal #ith these matters to a limited extent: · The United States has 
·been -willing, however, to renegotiate on these n:i.atters' with certain pre
Geneva trade-agreement countries in ·an effort to help them solve trade 
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and financial ·problems which were not foreseen when the trade agreements 
wer.e.-made; mostly.-in the 1930's. 

All cou.ntries with which the United States has trade agreements ern
plOyt some:or a1l of the va·rious types of quantitative import restrictions 
atii'd. exchang.ei-ccmtrohneasures pei:mitted under the General Agreement.16 

]n 1949. ,s_oroe ·muntri.es· continueol .their controls 'with little or no-modifi..; 
cation; the general tendency, however, was toward a tightening. of the 
controls. : There were few important relaxations of such controls, partic
ularly those imposed on imports from the United States and other so-called 
hard-currency /countries • 
. Kno'Yn actions inconsistent with trade-agreement obligations as t0 

exchange·eontrols and quantitative restrictions have been more frequently. 
taken by countries with"which the United States has pre-Geneva trl!-de. 
agreements than by Genernl-Agreement countries. -
•.•r .Colombia '(wi th which the 1936 trade agreement . was terminated' .on. 
December . 1, 1949), had violated the agreement in 1948 by imposing. 
gnad11ated:taxes· on:rt:he purch'!-se -of foreign exchange, applicable to both 
concession anclmonconcessi'0n items. ·These taxes, which, despite protests 
ftoi:n the United States; continued to be effective until the termination of. 
uh'6 agreement, :violated that part of the agreement which prohibited othw: 
6r]higher duties or charges on imports than those stipulated in the agree--
ment~;, i· • J.~-:: 

The United States also protested to Costa Rica in 1948 against the 
application of an exchange surcharge on ceutain imports, including those· 
of concession items; the· action of Costa Rica -was considered to violate a 
clause of the 1937 trade agreement between the two countries which 
provides that scheduled items shall be exempt. from all charges other, or 
higher; than those stipulated in the. agreement. - Costa Rica took 'n0 
action in 1949 to correct this violation. Early in 1950 the United States 
waived for one yearrthe .provisions of article I of its agreement :with Costa.
Rica, thus permitting Costa Rica to apply specified multiple .exchange 
surcharges fo scheduled items. 

Guatemala. likewise' took no action to correct certain violations of the 
1936.trade '.agreementwith the United State.SJ tq which the United:States 
had caMed attentiom- One-of the violationd>y Guatemala included the, 
prohibition .-ci>i: restriction of the importation .of certain printed , matter
covrered brits concessions to the United States. Early in 1949 Guate-1 
mala .hadiprohibited entirely the importation of whea·t flour (a concession 
item), but withdrew the order after protest from the United States. This 
action was. followed, however, by a requirement that Guatemalan im-: 

1~ .For _a gcrneraJ .discu$sion of qua11titative import restrictions and exchange co11tro)s,_ as 
weli ~s a· de.scrlption of such co~trols employed by certain. countries with which th~ U~ited 
St~t~s- h~s traCie agreem~nts, see Operation of the Trade 4greemrnts Program (second report), 
ch; 6. · ' '' 
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porters of wheat flou11, before becoming eligible to obtain an import permit, 
must purchase an amount of domestically milled flour equal to the amount 
of hard wheat flour .to be imported by them. 

Venezuela suspended the issuance of import licenses for lard in Feb
ruary 1949 (thus, in effect, establishing an import embargo). The 
United States tem.porarily concurred in this action, pending conclusion of 
a satisfactory quota arrangement for lard, which subsequently was .made. 
New quota arrangements also were agreed upon for a few other · Vene-· 
zuelan imports. 

Two other pre-Geneva trade-agreement countries, Argentina and 
Mexico, have employed very rigid restrictions on imports, including 
quotas, . import licensing, ·and embargoes. Argentina, in · addition, em
ploy.s. exchange control, but Mexico does not. The foregoing restric.tions
which have become increasingly severe since 1947-are directed mainly 
againstimports from the United States, both Argentina and Mexico being 
~xtremely short of dollar exchange. Argentina admits imports on the 
basis of essentiality, arid applies a lower rate of exchange to imports 
declared of high essentiality than to imports of lower essen.tiality; it ·-also 
employs quotas. Mexico has made extensive use of embargoes, which 
airei permitted under specified· circumstances in its trade agreement with 
the United States; · in 1949, commodities covered by more than 200 
fractions (items) of the Mexican tariff (none of which were concession 
items) were added to the list of prohibited imports. Mexico also requires 
import licenses for a large number of commodities. 

With few exceptions, the exchange controls and quantitative restric
tions imposed by the General Agreement countries have been made unde·r 
the provisions permitting such measures for balance-of-payments reasons 
or for purposes of economic development. However, Cuba has from time 
to time applied quantitative import restrictions and imposed burdensome 
customs formalities in a manner not only contrary to the spirit of the 
agreement, but in some instances clearly in violation of it. For example, 
United States exporters of certain textiles must comply with extremely 
complicated customs regulations before they can make shipments to Cuba. 
Since these regulations apply only to United States exporters, they violate 
the principle of nondiscrimination laid down in the agreement. Customs 
regulaticms which appear to be unnecessarily burdensome apply also to the 
importation of mixed fertilizers into Cuba. Cuba does not employ 
exchange control or require import licenses, but it does make extensive 
use of import quotas. However, the quota applied to imports of rice in 
1949 is expressly provided for in Cuba's schedule ' of concessions in , the 
General Agreement. 

In November 1947 Canada inaugurated an extremely rigorous system 
of import restrictions, aimed primarily at the curtailment of imports from 
the United States. This action was taken by Canada on the ground that 
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it was necessary because of Canada's rapidly dwindling reserves of Unit:ed 
States dollar exchange. The United States agreed not to exercise its 
right,"provided under the 1939 trade agreement with Canada, of proteh 
·against restrictions of this kind. The General Agreement; whicih became 
bperative for Canada (with certain reservat-ions) soon after the · rigid 
control system was launched, gives Canada the right to apply import 
licensing, quo.tas, .and even embargoes, for balance-of-payments reasons. 
In 1948 and 1.949 Canada's balance-of-payments position improved 
greatly, partly because of the new restrictions on imports from the United 
States, but mainly because of a phenomenal increase in its exports to the 
'United States. As a result of this improvement, Canada in 1949 rda:x:ed 
its restrictions (mainly embargoes and quotas) on imports of consumers' 
goods, and prepared to further relax some of its import restrictions in 
1950. Nevertheless, during 1949 Canada strengthened the application of 
its licensing restrictions on imports of capital goods and certain industrial 
materials. 

The quantitative import restrictions of the Union of South Africa, 
unlike those of most other countries which took such action earlier, did not 
become fully operative until 1949. As a party to the General Agreement, 
South Africa is permitted (under article XII) to apply such restrictions 
for balance-of-payments reasons. South Africa's import embargoes 
appear to have been applied in a nondiscriminatory manner as required 
by the agreement, but the same is not true of its exchange restrictions. 
Late in 1948 restrictions ·were imposed on the sale of exchange for imports 
from nonsterling countries, but not on those from the sterling area. 
Article XIV of the General· Agreement permits exceptions to the rule of 
nondiscrimination under certain conditions, but imposes an obligation on 
the country seeking the exception to consult with the CONTRACTING 
.PARTIES: In 1949 the CONTRACTING PARTIES not only con
sulted with· respect to South Africa's restrictions of 1948 and approved 
them, but also gave "prior" approval to additional restrictions which 
SO:uth·Africa: placed in effect on January 1, 1950. 
· The CONTRACTING PARTIES acted in 1949 on requests of several 
countries for partial release' from their obligations under article XVIII oJ 
the General Agreement. This ·article permits contracting parties ·· to 
maintain · protective measures (such as quantitative import restrictions) 
already in eff~ct on September 1, 1947, or to addpt new ones, for purposes 
of economic development and reconstruction. ' such measures, however~ 
must be nondiscriminatory and are eligible for consideration ·only ·if 
certain specified requirements are met. Ceylon (the only countrrto .ask 
for· prior approval of- proposed new measures under · article· XVIII) wa'S 
gParited permission~ to establish measures designed to further ·the:develop
ment of a number of domestic i11d_qstries by .. requ~ring._ prospect!v~ j·m
porters to purchase a specified amount (to be determined by a formula) of 
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'a.giv.en 1domestically produced •article in or~er .to obtll.in .a license to import 
a· speoifled quantity of a similar product. India was permitted to continu~ 
the p~-0"tectibn , of the domestic. production of grinding wheels by , pi;o
hibiti,ng . impoi:ts of these artiol.~~ except under license. Lebano.n ;and 
Syria -were grant.ed permiiisi.Qn to maintain existing quantitative ·~mpo~ 
n::s·~~iqtions (embracing licensing, . empargoes, and. quotas) on a - wid~ 
varie.t.Y. of. commodities. , Cuba received permissio.n :to continu,e th~ u&~ qf 
'a qu0ta on imp:qrts of sisal. Most releases froJn obligation under article 
XV~IJ were for a perioq of 5 ye11rs. . c;·., 

. . ' . : . ; . ; . . ·t'. 

.Vnit~d . States Meas.lire~ Afiecting Ii;npo~t.s . qf Trade-~greemeilt 
" " · · · · Items ' · · · .. · ' 

·; 

During i -949 · the United States placed in effect the concessions which 
it had negotiated with Chile at Geneva in 1947 but had not previously put ) 
into effect. In the . first half OTT 1950 the ·United ' ~hates . also placed m 
effect the concessions which it had negotiated with nine cou'ntries at 
Annety in 1949. The United States also continued in effect other conces
sions granted at ·Geneva in 1947,.a·s well as all :concessions grant ed by it 
in·'lhose pre-Geneva bilateral trade agreements which remain operative. 
Except .for a small number of minor upward adjustments in. duties1made 
-in ·conformity with United' States,obligations under the General Agree;
men,tJ, ·United :States import duties were increase·d on only two tl'ade"-
.agreement items during the period covered by this report. · · . 

T!ms far (to June 30, 1950), the Tariff Commission has received 20 ap
plications for investigations under Executive Orders 10004 and 10082 
wit:h a view to invoking the ·escape clause of the . General Agr'eemen.t on 
Tariffs and Trade. Ten of these applications were dismissed. · As to most 
of these, the Commission decided, by either unanimous or majoL"ity vote, 
that there was not sufficient evidence to warrant a formal investigation; 
on two applications, there was an even division in the vpte of the Com
mission, and the applications were therefore dismissed. On one ap
plication the Commission decided to defer definitive a ction !pending 
observa.tion and study of the ·impact of foreign competition on the domestic 
market. Seven other applications are still (June 30, 1950) under con
sideration to determine whethe\ formal im1:estigations· a-te warranted. ·On 
one application, relating to spring clothespins, an . investigation :was 
ordered and completed during 1949. Thus far .in .19.60 the Commission 
has ordered an investigation and has held hearings on an· application 
relating to women's fur felt hats and hat bodies. · 

The United States has continued to apply "absolute'r import quotas 111 

on the importation of wheat and wheat flour, cotton (~istinguishing 
sh.ort- and long~staple· cotton), and · sugar. During 1949 the Tariff Com-

1e, As distinguished froqi " t ariff" quotas; see ch. 9. 
-~ •;.. • • d .. 
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m1ss1on reopened the investigation on long-staple cotton under section 
22 of the Agricultural Adjustment Act. In accordance with the Com-' 
mission's findings and recommendations, the President proclaimed 
February 1 (instead of September 20 as heretofore) to be the opening 
date of the quota year for imports of cotton having a staple of l}k inches 
or more but less than l17{6 inches in length, with an interim quota for such 
cotton during the period September 20, 1949, to January 31, 1950. 

Control of imports by means of licenses has been continued by the 
United States for a limited number of commodities, principally fats and 
oils. The import-licensing system is designed to aid in the equitable 
distribution of materials in wodd short supply and to assist in the orderly 
liquidation of temporary surpl~ses of stocks owned and controlled by the 
Government. 

The United States has continued the practice of requiring that speci-
,. fied minimum proportions of d'omestically prqduced synthetic rubber be 

used in the manufacture of certain rubber products. These mixing reg
ulations for rubber, estal?_lished during the war, have been continued as 
a means of preserving a domestic synthetic rubber industry. They do 
not conflict with the General Agreement, and apparently have had little 
or no hampering effect on imports of natural rubber, which has been in 
short supply. 
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~· Chapter 2 

Amendmetit'p/ Tr~de 4greements 
Legislation and Procedures 

During the latter half of 1948: 11nd t.he first half of.1949 the trade agree
ments program was conducted µq_qer the proyisic:ms of the Trade Agree
ments Act of 1934, as amen·ded, and the 'f:rade Agz;eements Extension Act 
of 1948. 1 The Trad~ Agreements Extension Act of 1948, in addition to 
extending the President's authority to negotiate t,rade agreements for 
only one year, differed from. preceqing. extensjon acts principally in, the 
functions ,ass_igned to the Tariff Coi;nm,ission, It; provided (sec. 3) that, 
before. ~nt~ring into trade71tgreem:(fnt, neg.9tiations, the President must 
transmit to .,the Tariff CCl>mmiss~on a list of t;he articles which were tO be 
the subject of negotia~ions. The <;:ommission was then required tq make 
an investigatioJl, including a pql;>Jic hearing, and to r,eport to the Pr~sident 
the maximum decrease in the rate of duty which could be made with 
respect to ·each_ listed commodity without c;{lusing or threatening serious 
inj4ry to the domestic ind;u~try producing)ike. pr ,similar. articles, or to 
determine the minimum ii;icrease that might Re reqµiTed_.in . ~ given in~ 
stance to avoid such injury. •The act provided ' (sec. 5) that~ should the 
Presigep.t; conclude a tl'ade agreeµient establishing.any rate of duty lower 
t,han that ,t)iiu~ found byJhe Col!llrnission,.he.must transmit to the Con
gre·ss, within 30 days of the ~ffoctiye date of. the agreement, a copy of.the 
agreement, identifying .the articles on which such action. l;iad been , taken 
and stating the reaso11:1> £01;,his action. The aqt aJso provided (se~, 4) that 
nei,ther ,,th~ 'F;uiff ! Commissiq~ . nor any of it~. meqi.b.ers, -offic<ir11, or - em
ploxees shoul,d ,par~icipat~ in any m.anner (e;xcept t;o r1<po,rt_ ftncliqgs and 
to furnish facts, stati~tics, and other information) in making de~i,sions 
as to the proposed terms of any trade agreement or in negotih irig 'ahf 
such agreement.". i-. "-. f!•J1 .. !~ . ! . •· • J ". 1 , • 

. ~; )~ :·:·,) L·,~ • ' r >f '! ' 

·'' 
Trad,e. ~~~eme.nts Exte~sion, ,A~t. .Qf 1949 

Leti$lative histpr.y ·11 .: l . ! 

' •t t . . ' l • ' ' ' •. 

. Since the President's authority to negotiate t~ad~ agreements under 
the extension !lCt ofl94if ~as' 1du~· to t!xpire June. 30, 1949, the a.dministra-

" . 
1 For a deta·iled d~cussion, of: the pi:ovi§ions of the Trade Agreements Extension Act .Qf 

1948, see Operation of the Tra4r 1v.~emmts Program (second repoi;t), ch. 2. For.the earlier 
history of the trade a~reemen~.s. le&islation, see Operation of the Trade Agru"!mts Program 
(first report), pt. 2, ch. 2: · · · · · · 

922682--;51~3 2J 
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tion took action immediately upon the convening of the Eighty-first 
Congress to obtain an extension of that authority. In the President's 
state of the Union message to Congress of January 5, 1949, he s.aid: "At 
this time I recommend that we'...re&'t'ci~b'lth . Reciprocal Trade Agreements 

~ct to/~\1 ~~ecti~ei;ie~s,, ;i:nd, . e;ic;f~P· :.t f . r ~3 rea!~('~\ ~~~1~ ,df ,YS later, 
ma letter o the ·tlla rmtn'of ~the' S~n te · ori!M tt~e o ~ Fih11.h'ce ·and the 
House Commi.tte~ \<l>A 'w aY,n1.'rtd Me'ah'S, \tlie. es1deti,'t 's':ta ed that "the 
restrictive provisions and limited extension" of the 1948 act were materially 
hampering the dfi'~ctiveness · of .:trriited~'.; Stat es "partici'j:ia.tidrf !in: • the 
cooperative '.effort to rem:ove•'annecessary :ob'stades· to t:'he bUi1ding of a 
stable and prosperous wo~Id'. . He-'tlie'Fefore··urged' llial the' Ii.et 0H948 be 
promptly repealed land · tfi.at ·tihe ·Tra!de Agl'e'em~nt!i' Atl:, as lit d:i-sted;on 
March 1, 194'8, be·extenrled untilJurie'12; 1951·.' ~w:;< ,. 1 i -' :,·.;;' · o1 · 

:House bill 1211, embodying the' admiais:tradeh~s proposals; ·was intro
duced in -the House of Representatives on~ !a:Iiuary 10, 1949.< -'-The ·Com.: 
mittee on Ways an:d Means; With a Dem:0c-ratic riiajedtyinit~membersliip 
as a result of the congressi0nal'.elections1of 194'81,«hdld'. public-heatings front 
January 24 to •Febtdary1 , ·arrd the·bill;.{Vias r{!pdrted.i favcirably by the 
committee on February 4. :,. ·Fi*e! day!j· l-~Mt' 1;t pas!ie'd!the Hause by a v:ote 
of 319 ·to 69. · , •) ',.,,; · ·,:;;;'. · '-'J ' '.>:'.J ·' ? ,i:," ,,• ..... :; ... ! 'Ji, 

, The- Senate·- Coi'nmittee ·ori, F1nante '(aisb' uneler :nemocratic· :ci!introl) 
held public' hea>ritigs~ en: Hoi\ise;~b'iU 1'2H1 froflif ,: ebrnia:ry 1'7l; 194-9; 'thtough 
M~tch' S; 1949. ··-Although tli~ Committee·en>F-ina:nt·e· reported favor.ably 
oti March 11, .. redommendin~" that the ··nouse · iaiU 'be passed 'Without 
amendment; the pressure of other legislation 'and the illness~'6f1 th~) ~ha:ir~ 
man o{ the Finance Committee preve1Yte'Cf Hbuse' biU · 12n1Jftom-~orfiin•g 
to a vote in ·the Senate until' Septem:ber i:S;· t949. ·0ri that 'date, -aft!e~ 
rejecting a number of proposed· amendtriei:rts, the Sencite 'passed ·'l!he· biH 
by a· ~ote of 62 •to 19; ;Forty..:seven ' Deni~cratic and: lS 1 Republican 
Sena tots supported the measure; 1 Democrat and 18 ;Repull>litdns vbted 
againstit;•!;The :bill was;sign:ed by the President ori"September :26, 194'91 

•;;,'..; ;'; I ' ' ; It" ,•; ;, ' '· 11 ;, '.i,' '··.:i.l1!;jj~J ' ,( • ·;., I< fl' I; 

Provisions . 
I !1!;( ' ') ., li'I 1:.; 'I,_·. 'I.!·•' ' . ;~:; j~·. ::·. I ' :1tJ ._,J ;·,:, 

The new law-the Trade Agreements Extension Act of. 19.49,,,,--repealed 
the Trade Agreements Extension Act of 1948 and extended the President's 
authority to ii~1ibti~ e !tt£de':ak're ' rh'eitts 1t3' 'ii1perrG · 6¥1;}b~rs from June 
12, 1948 (the effective date of the 1948 act). It also . .a.mend~d. se.ctio,n 
350 of ~he 'fari,ff Act of 1930 (the ori~inal l Trade, ~~r~~~ent~. Act) ~y 
delet.i

1
ng', ce.rtain larig~~~e. wl;ii~h .·.referr~d': 1:9~ ' th~f CJfRtession ''conditions 

existihg a"i 'the time wheri ' section -350 ~a~ 'enac1tea> x fil'rther provision 
of tlie new law removes the ; 50'-percent limitation,.,on Fart:e• changes fixed 
b:Y' tr8;de1 ·a~reements legislation so far ··as sue~ 1iniitation:· appli~'s· to rill 
deases iii ·rates of dhty· on goods impbrt~d ·'frork Cuha. "liis 1 prcivisiort' 

,. . . 
1 Congressional Record, vol. 95, pt. 1 (8ht Cong., 1st sess.), Jan. 5, 1949, p;,7.6; ' 
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rp.a.If,c;:,s it.ppssibl~ to, in.,crell-~7 ~ates on Cuban prodlfcts to a ,level with t~p~7 
applicable to imports frorrh9,theF countries. Th~s whe.~ it seems de.sir.able, 
ip, .. nygqt~ati9ns1 ~~t~ .<yp~n:Hie, _q,;he;;, ·~h~n. Cub.a, to increas,e .tqe United 
~ta_F~~ ,duty on .irrwor.~s · o~ 1 ~i''fe~ 1pfo~Jict" it i's. poss.ible ,u~.der this pro
'(~jon . t91 . ma~e a ;.S:Pqt,P.eI). a 9rr)~c,re~se on a si,rpilar product iqi.p9rted 
from Cuba, , ~P.~ . tJius , a;v.?.id v;i~~~Jfol,l pf the · J?l inciple in . the Ge~eral 

. ~g:1;e~m.e~t, on T41-t;\ffs and,T z;irde :thf.t no mar:&i.J?- ~f P.refeRen,ccr. shafl be 
1ncrea,~e9, ... ,d,:: ,; .. '. ., .. , 1.,,_ ,,,,', . . •. ... . • : • 

~, ·Tl;\e functj~p!J; o,f Vir1if.a.r\ff CoJil;n,ission µnder the act of 1?49 are the 
SR-me"~s iF~ose prtscri~,cL?r~O% ;~h~ pas:?age of. the act of 194~; that is, 
tli,e . C9ntm~ss,io . , is .o?e. ·of t~~. 111~~e:4~: ,gfq.cie,s from which t~7 jf resi~e1:1 ~ 
shal~§ee~ , iqfor~<l;.tl0:1} a1i1id_ fid ".'if e A~ tfl~ _J:ff got~a tion

1 
of trade agreements; 

The. S:::omrnission A~ l}R}:r~l!,qu,ii~~g,.,M it WflS lJJ?-de,r ; ~h~ ~~t . pf 1_94~, to con.
duct investigations to determine the maximum decr,ea,ses ip rates of duty 
that ,_,<;a~ 1 .be effect_ep w:.i,!)io)ft . fill\lsi~?_ .. or . thre~te,nin{r,o cause ·~~ri.ou~ 
i1~.j \l'ry _W, ,domestic ·~r1A»s:tfie~~ ?,If ~o. d~~:.r;m.i:ne. t~e mi.ni:r;n,um ii::icrea~<! . ~h.a~ 
:vyoµ~c:hbe .requji;ed , iq a given_in~t-a.nc~ 1to.,av9id sue~ il)-jury. :.T4e iss~<of 
the ,'Sp-called peril-point investig:i-tio~.s ,was the most controversial in the 
congn;ssional ·debate ori the ext~nsio_lf, a:~t of ~949. . . .~ :.. . . , 
Congr.essional ,committee reports on, House bill 1211 ' · · . 1 

· fo repdrtiiig'to ·thJ HoMe''bri-House l5ill 1211, the m1ajority--members of 
th~i ·Ways and ' Meiins . Commhtee; :~ta ted that" there: was general agree
meht that the· t~ade · agreem~nts · ~rog'tam shou:ld be ·extendedl in' some 
form;·· and that 'the prin.cipal"alterna'tives before' the Congress were .. ex
tensidn :o_f th~ act in its t9Jii8 fdrm or a return to the 'earlier pr6cedures. 
The majority group favored· 'the latter alternative. : In their ' opinion 
the· pr~i:etl~res in effect ' befote' 1948 ·had proved workable ovet· a ·period 
of _14 years. '_ They stated that adequate •s·afeguards to Amer.'ican"indus
tty had 'been 'l?rovided by the · care :-Vith ·wlli.ie!i 'Commodities · had been 
sel'eded for tariff reduction; 'by the '(tse fo some instanees of ;taTiff quotas 
or s&asonal: restrictions on cbncess'ions, . 31Iid' by . the escape.:.dause· p:roced
tir~, i 'wh:kh; rii~de ' it possibfe tO' "wti'thdf.aw 0r .m'Odify a concessfon1 which 
wa!~ i t'ali1Siiig~or-thre~tenin.g tb 'ciuse 1serious•injuty to a domestic 'i:nclustry. 
With these safeguards in operation, they felt that the so-called peril-'point 
lrlvestighiohs1 provided fot-· in the 1948 act ·were unnecessary'. ", ., 
:> : Mdreo~er th~ ·D~riiocrati'c lznajority we!'edhhe opinion that the 'peril
poin ~ i'o2edure was· tlefective · frii lh,a:t1 it Slu bordina ted othbNGoverriment 
agei:ides to the Tariff Commi' si0n..' · Even though the Presid¢nt .was not 
ohlfg'a ted to ~follow" the' recomme'Ihiia tiorts ·of the Commission. fo 1 it's· ,j>eril
poin t ~reports> -the ' Democr~trc :i majoriiyi ~contended that such . reports 

- '·a ~ee 'ti1~ 'fo116wing' doeum~nts; I (I°) u. s.'H~ise of Repreie~tative5, Rept. No:\9 ![phrsuant 
to H. R. '12t'Ij,' 8lst COng'., lst : se's~.'; '1949; ai:id Views of the Minority, pt. z,, (i) U. s. 
Senat~ R'ept. No. 107 [~ci aceompany•H. R: 1211], 8lst Co gi; lsness., 194p;1and,Mi.norit:ir 
Vi~ws, pt. 2. . ~ 1 ,, r,, , 1 
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~~µally s~t ·the p:attern for late'r action, and that a report prepared under 
the 1948 act ' would almost inevitably ' rra~fr/w the trade agreenients 
organi~aticin's action and ' lessen the scope o'f' the concessions offered: 
The Commission's · judgment,' they felt, 'should not prevail over . that of 
the Depkrtrrient of Agriculture· i'.n · agticultliral matters or that of t'he 
Nat~onal Military E.stablishment reg,arding !lational defe.nse . . 

Although the a'ct of 1948 assigned 'this ptbdomin'ant role to the Tariff 
Commission in investigations, this act forbade the members of the 

. t. . ' . 

Commissio,n or any of its. officers or employe~s 'from takiii.g part in the 
forrriula(lon of ·policy or in the' negotiation of kg.te~ments. "This," s~id 
th.e.majotity members, "is ·a confpl~te wa~e ·bffalents ·an;d abilities .... 
Ill the gi~e .a'nd take of ~iscussioti oh ~4hr. tariff concession ~ under the 
procedure of' the preceding 1'4 years, tlk Cdp.~ri6ut1on of the Tariff Coin'
~issio'~ was in'vahiable.'' · · 

A· .f~rther objection t<? the peril-point ·procedure, according ·to the 
major'lty' members; 'wa's that it 'resulted in a duplication of effort. The 
Tariff Commission t hearings under 'the 19481 act did not develop infotma
tio~ ori export products; such information .was presented to the Com.:. 
mittee for Reciprocity Information, which also received the same kind 
of testimony on imports as wa~ presented to· the Tariff .Commission. 
" To the argument that the 1948 act ena.li:ilesl the Tariff Commission to 
be seienti-fic and ,objective in iti> finding&.,! ;the rp.ajori~y. members replied 
that the Commission's .judgment need:not .pe l~ss objective when reacht:d 
in discussions with other agencies tha.n when the Commission is acting 
alone. Although it is wasteful not to use t;he. skills and knowledge of 
the Tariff Commission. ·to tj:ie fullest extent, the majority members 
contended, there is equally every advantage in utilizing the abilities and 
resources of all the agencies. concerned with economic foreign policy. 

The majority members then considered and rejected the suggestion 
that contemplated action on particular rates of duty should be made 
known at the time of public hearings by the Committee for ReciprQcity 
Informati<:m. Such action, it was claimed, was manifestly impractical 
in that it would destroy a good part of the United States bargaining 
power . . 

In the opinion of the majority members, extension of the trade agree-; 
men ts program in the form provided for in.Jiouse bill 1211, without "the 
fallacies· a·nd: subterfuges of the Trade Agr:eemems .Extension Act of 19,48,'' 
was the.only action consistent with United Sta.tes foreign policy as a whole~ 
It offered the best hope of. a\Toid~ng drll;stic curtailment of. exports when 
forei-~ri aid should stop and recipient c,ounti;ies should be required to. pay 
forgood~fromthe Ur1ited.States, . Moreover, th~y felt, a major c.ontrib,u.: 
tion of an_ e'ffectiv.e J:r~de ;~gr:eemellts ;prog~a:m is the stimulus which it 
_provid-€s: for 1pfiva te trade: by arrestin·g the ·trend -toward.state con ~rol GVel'. 

trading. 
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In concluding its repo~~. th~ Ways, a.~d M~ans Committ~e guoted from 
testimony in favor of.an <;ffectiv:e trade·agreements program· as presented 
by various groups a;nd orgjlqjzations representative pf the business com
munity, labor organ~zations, farme,r.s,. an4 the public press. 

The report of the Senate ·Fin~nJce. f;ommittee recommending enactment 
pf House bill 1211 wa~ br~ef a~d add~d pothing to the argumen.ts adv:mc{!d 
by the House Committe.e on Ways' and, .Means in support of the : bill. 
Members of the Sen at!! were refeq:ed :to_ ~he. }Jou~e report for more detailed 
information. 

Eight Republican membl!rs 0£ th~ \V~ys and Means Committee. sub
mitted a minqrity report oppos~ng ~!;ie e,nactJnent of Ho~se bill ·1211 fqr 
the reason that it would repeal, i:~t!tte~ than extend, the Traqe .Agree
ments Extension Act of 1948, and tlfµs•eliminate wh~t they conside~e9. t9 
be procedural safeguards to dome~tic prod,ucers and to national. security 
in the condµct of the trade agr_e~.fl'\ents prn~ram: Appreciating,, howev~r, 
that the 1948 act was destined to.,b~ , r~pt:aled, t}:iey urged that, as a b~~Y 
minimum, House hill 1211 be amep.ded t.o provid~ 

(1) For. the .continuation of the"peril point'~ ,report of the Tariff Commission established 
by the Trade Agreements Extension Act,of 1~48; ,aqd . . . . 

(2) For the insertion of an "escapi: clause", in all trade agreements which do not now 
contain such a clause. · . '· '· ' ' 

The minority members stated that the "peril point" report gives the 
President the advantage of having the findings of the whole Co.mmis.sion, 
rather than a single Commissioner, with _respect to every item which. is the 
subject of trade-agreement negotiation . .. They stated that the following 
reason.!> }Vere among the initi~l ones for delegating to the Tariff Commis
sion the responsibility. of prov~g.i,n.g ih~ ,Presiden~ . with ihe peril-poi~t 
reports: 

(1) To a~sist the President and the State Departmentiin adhering to the publicly an
noyf\ced policy Qf not injuring any segm.ent of our domestic ,economy ii} the con.du.ct of t he 
t~lfde-agreements, program; . , . 

(2) To safeguard the health of our industries essentiai' to national defense; 
" (3) T<S s~tisfY'the pyramiding complaints by spqkesmen '.of .Ainerican industry, agricult ure, 
and labor that' they· were not receiving adequate ' consideration in the negotiation of trade 
agreements; 

('4) To impro;ve. th~ pi;c;li~\nary; procedural phase of the trade-agreement negotiations by 
utilizing fully the capabilific;s.of the bipartisan '.fariff Commission as a fact-finding legislative 
agency for which it was 9riginally ~reated by th~ C'ongress in 1916; ' 

' (5) To'return\ o Cong'tess·a sxriali measure of itii consiiiutional responsibility to"levy and 
collect'taxes, duties', imposts and eicises'; a'nd to "regulate commerce with foreign nations"; 

(6) 'Fo lift the ·veil of unnecessary secrecy surrounding· the conduct of our trade-agree-
men ts program.- · 

To show the continuing need for the peril-point procedure, the minority 
members listed 63 groups and organizations; which gave testimony in 
favor of its retention. Sorrie industries, according to the minority report, 
"showed that their very existence was at stake aiad that the elimination of 
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the Tariff ·commission'-s 'peHI poitit' -r~i/ort" might ·be 'tlie factor· ihsttu
mental in their extinction." · Th~ riiinority" mefubers ·cdn't~nded that 
"the testimony points unmistakably to the 'f~C:t;·thatthere is i!n iinill:ediate 
and urgent need to focus atteriti:6n .. (fa the inju~y t est to oJ..r' do·rtiestic 
economy"if some industries are 'tb endu:re•and iricreasirtg·uii:employn'l:ent is 
to ·be avoided. The 'peril point' report was de~igne'd1 to· fdcus ;attenetion 
0ll this aspect Of 0Ur trade agreements p tbgtani':'? I '· · •, ' 1 

• • f ! : • 

In 'asserting their belief 'that the most il:npo'rta:ntJ factor in the ·united 
States foreign economic rehabilitation program was the maintenance of. a 
prosperous domestic economy, the R~p~blican mh:todty"tlrged' l ret~rttion 
of the pe~a::..-point report as a 'device to heip combat ·a. -tecessiori. in ·b~·siness 
cif whi~h 'they · ~aid some ·signs '-#ere already appareht.~ii."The- · 'I'ariff 
Conri:hissibn1s 'peril point' report,mtii1ey·sa'id, •i·~1lf 'be of in·estirnia:ble .. -Value 
to the President · in preventing ·thi's 1'pdssible : J?irt ·unn:ece~sat)" disaster 
th'rough any ill-advised tariff reductl.on"betme:the ftndm'gs-o:hhe Cdm
mhision are·based on eco~oniic i:ealiti'e~.~,, L·J . : .,i • .. ,, ; · · ·.• ': · ... 

Alarming evidence had been pr~s~nted, the hUrion!i:t members stated, 
showing that several industries which manufactured vital military equip
ment in World War II were in a; 'c'titk'alJ,fconditiori ·as a direct result of 
tariffconcessions. They ~onclbdeci"that' tlie peril-point repcirt should-be 
continued so that the President might be informed concerning tli.e poi'nt~ 
below irhich 'tai:iff reductions would' s~rfously erid~tiget' inO-ti·str'i-es :whfich 
are. vitalt6ha~i6naldefonse. · ·' ·.·· · '· · · •;J-;11·: -: , . · ,1'! 

On th~ subject -Of the ·escape· clause, th'ey stated that sorti.e industries 
benefited by · that 'pti:iiectiorf~hile !othe~s tliid not, inasinuciI1a1s' this clause 
was not included in agreements negotiated before 1943. They contended 
th~t.as a matter of equity the ' ~lause shotiid be written into a:H agre~inents 
which did not already include it. · · 

The Republican minority of the Senate Finance Committee -s-ubmitted 
a separate report explaining why they coeld·not support House· bill 121 L 
They believed that the peril-point procedure should be reiai'iied. · Ad-' 
ministratio~ officials h~~ of~~o. g°iven assurance that np indu,stz;t,:'Y"~\111-be 
injured in the process of rp.aking, trade-agreement · concession~>.. , Jn 
practice, however, "calculated risks are substituted for the ·promised 
calculated safeguarding" . and it was for that reaSol'i '-ithat the 'in.fodrlity 
membets favbred retention · of the 1peril-point repo~t!:' ; ·'i " · ·· .· · :; 

The minority report also ~b~ch.ided that" complai~t~ agatri'~t th'e peril
p~int procedure had pr~ved unfounded in' practice. T4e; ".r'ariff _ '<;:p.~
mission completed its first investigation-involving· more than .400•·coi;n
modities-well within the time specified by the act, and 90 perce·nt·of the 
Commis.sion's findings on: p,etil ·P,Oirtts ._were .. uo.animous. tI;he,:rAAuire
ments .of the act had in no way h~wper~p or del;,iyed the1p.ego#;i;tio.nf! 
which began at Annecy, France, in AprH 1949.. . r .,., , , -,, •. _, : 

The minority members criticized the administration for delaying 
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sµ.b,mi~sic;>n ;of: F,1\e ,Cha;:te.r}oi: flll IgterM~.io,:r;i,aL7'·r.~de Org;i,ni~ation to the 
Cong!,ess: µµt ,il !J~n~ser bil11211 ;4.a.~.;passed , the, E£:oµ_se of ,Represelil~a,tives, 
ha9, . :b~n · proces~ed ,gy; the: S~n,ate ,,Fjnap,c.e , <;;orp.mi~te,e, .,and haq b,ee~ 
cal~nd!lrel'.L and, .s r:;hedul!'.!d ,, fc;>r ,\e</-rlY c;:op.~ider<i;~ion in; the ~enate. Xn 
view .,9f .the ,, close,! ~YJa,tipn~r\p, J:>et~eeµ : the,. char.ter and t!i.e · bill ·:for 
extending the trade agreements authority, CRngre .s, ;they stated, sJ1ould 
have. had a,n opportµ n,\ty . t9, 1 . giv~ the,m. c~or,c:\iµ~tttd consigc:;q1.;~on .. : 
"The1 minority r-yport -rtfem :d, ,~o : te,s.t im,opy tq, th.e effect t ha,.t ivarious 

ind:µstries we.re being _isµpje~t,e~,,to)njui;y : Of,, threat of injillfY,. b)j" ldnfai.r 
im,p.qrt competit ion., . It ),expprfi.,S.efL tP!! , bc:;l~ef,. th,at,. ~µc;:h . rep~ese.µta-tions 

Vfl(F!! too str.ong, 1;q, b , i_gn8q:d; · fH}~ t~JH. ~<j.f<;gua i;q~ .should , be, . es~~;bl;i.~4~~-, 
The majority of the witnesses making appeals for protectiop1 iaga-inst 
l,l~f~i,r import cornp~titiqr:i; favpfiftµ ,.,99ptin.uat;ion ;.qf the peril .. point;1 p,ro
vi~ipp. . . , i f:t ·· :! 1-,i.·~t J ; , i;, .,.. 1 ·; ·. i·1·L r " 

! Jn: ., J7QI.l~l~~j~µ ,, the , Repµbl\ci!-P·· ~~q.pi;ity. in . the Senat: cojllrp.,it~y.fi 
indicated their intention, . to. off11r a;i;xwnslrp.!!nts .whicp i;youkl,., retaip, tql{ 
peril-point procedure and modify it somewhat so that the President 
would be required to report to Congress on only those duty reductions 
which he had made in excess of the peril points reported to him by the 
Tariff Commission. The minority also indicated their approval of such 
noncontroversial new features of the bill as those eliminating obsolete 
language and those authorizing certain changes in United States tariffs 
applicable to imports from Cuba. 

President's statement on signing the act 

The President approved the Trade Agreements Extension Act of 1949 
on September 26, 1949. In doing so, he stated that its passage, "free or 
the crippling restrictions" of the 1948 act, was a reaffirmation of the 
United States intention to press forward toward expanded world trade at 
a time when such action is most urgently needed. The further import of 
his remarks w~s to relate the trade agreements program to the general 
economic foreign policy of the United States. He referred particularly 
to the permanent Charter for an International Trade Organization, urging 
Congress to act favorably on United States adherence to that charter. 

Executive Order 10082 

Execu tive Order 10082, prescribing revised procedures for the admin
istration of the trade agreements program to conform to the new act of 
Congress, was signed by the President on October 5, 1949.4 This order 
revokes the provision of Executive Order 10004 that the Tariff Commission 
investigate each item on the list of articles to be considered in negotiating 
a trade agreement and report its findings to the President within 120 days. 
It continues the requirement of the earlier order that the Commission 

' See analysis in Department of State Press Release No. 767, October 5, 1949. 
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Reep foformed'on the ~petatiott and effect of trade agreements in force and 
report at least ohce a' yea'r to i:he President a'nd to Congress on the opera
tion: of the program'. Alsd continued is the Tariff Commission's function 
in administering the escape clause which, under the new as well as two 
earlie~ Exe~utive orders, must be written i~to all new trade agreements 
concluded by the United States. 

As· 'previously stated; '. certain restrictions · placed upon the activities 
of the Tariff Cotnmis~ion ' and its staff oy the Trade Agreements Exten
sion•'A.ct bf 1948 were repealed by' the act of '1949. · The new Executive 
order therefore prO'vides for the Commission' the same degree of partici
pation -'itr trade-agr~ement activities irhich existed 'before the passage 
of the '1948 act. . . 
·· The '.' tem~ining provisiorts 'of Executive· ·Order 10082 do not differ 
materially from those of Executive Order 10004, since they prescribe 
t~e.t ~'cime type of interdepartmental organization as has hi~herto existed 
f(fr administering the trade agreements program. . 

•:· f 

•1 .• 



Chapter .·3 

Developments Respe,~ting the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 

HISTORY AND NATURE OF THE GENERAL AGREEMENT 
, 

The General Agr~ement on Tariffs ~nd Trade,1 the most important and 
most comprehensive agreement entered)nto .by the United States under 
the .· Tra!ie Agreements A~t, is a multila,teral, agreirment in which the 
United States and 31 other countries .now participate. As now consti
tuted, the General Agreement embraces the agreement entered into 
by .the 23 original cc;mtracting parti.e~ at ·Geneva in , 1947, and ~he 
Annecy Protoc;ol of 1949, w~ich proviqes for the accession of 10 
additipnal countries.2 _ 

The history of the General 4greement is .inseparable from the .history 
of . the. p_,ceparation of .the proposed Charter. f9r an lnt~mational Trade 
Organization (ITO). J'he G«';n~ral Agreement was originally negotiated 
in connection with proceedings of the second session of the Prepar;atory, 
Coi;nmittee of the .United Nations Conference on Trade and Employ
ment, which ~ad been constituted by a resolution of .the Economic and 
Social Council of the Uni_ted .Nations. ,At tqis session, which was held 
at Geneva, SwitzerJa.nd, . .April- October. ,1947, the c;ommittee also com
pleted its draft of th,e ,char~er (~i;ic;nyn .aJ tpe (;eneva dr;aft)· for considera;
tion by the Uq.ited, 1 Nations Conf~~ence ~:m T~a~e and Employment 
which met. at H.~'Vana, .Cupe:, fro,m: tN.oveIJ?:l?er 1,947 to March 1948. 
The 23 countrie9i.whi. ~ l?~~ticipated in, prepa,Jiin, tqe: Gvneral Agreement 
were the same as those which, as members of the Preparatory Committee, 
participate "iri.'thei .prepar ti <bf.tfM Geneva dfaft of the ~Harter .. 

The General Agreement ' «D , sis ts 'of itwcf pct his : .(1) he so-called general 
provisions, consisting qf numb(!red articles which set forth rules whereby 
the trad~ 1,betweeri tl:ie 1cori'tracting'p~rties'1shall b~ ~onducted, and (2) the 
schedulis of tariff ~ori'cJssi~ns resulting from th~ ;Jkrious biiaferal negotia
tions s~onsor~d at 

1

firs~ by the "Pr6p'~ratory ' Committee fdi the Unit~d 
•· f ; I' ' \ : • , i•Jl 

1 A m9re extendefl description of ;the Pen,en1J l\grc;elll.ent· on . Tariffs and Trade is pre
sented in Operation of tke Trade Agreements .Progi:am. (.first re.port), pt. 2, pp. 39- 60. See 
also United 'Nations Interim Commission fo.r the Internati~nal Trade Organization, Tke. 
Attack on Trade Barriers: A Progress Report 011 tke Operation of ilu General A,greement on 
Tarijfrand Traae from January 1948'to Aug.ust 11949, Geneva, 1949. · 

-2 Nine of.:the .ten Annecy countries have .acceded .to; the General Agreement: Urugul\Y 
has not yet (June 30, 1950) signed the Annecy Protocol. 

31 
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Nations Conference on Trade and Employment and, after the formation 
of the General Agn;ement, by the CONTRACTING PARTIES acting as 
a group. Under the existing provisional application of the agreement, 
the contracting parties are not requfred>to amend existing legislation or to 
prom.ulgate new:JegisJation . i!:i, . o~der w. adhere more closely to the agree
ment. ' T,he? .ire, h;wever, · ~*p~ctei:[Kot to enact ·n~* legislation in~on-
sistent With-.it".' ·. "' ·, " \\ nn ~. ,;, : 

Under the General Agreement, initial tariff negotiations are conducted 
bjfaterally:,;6n ~/produci-:h-:r-p:rod~crt;asis.: Otdin~rily, each participa:ti$g; 
country negotiates on the basis of the principal-supplier rule, granting 
concessions· on.each iniport ;coni~oaity 'to the country that has been the 
principal ·supplier of that commbdity or gives 'promise of becoming :the 
pritldpal;supplier. ·The underst~h"dings reached1in these bilateraltteg'otia-' 
tibris are ·combmed ·to fo~ni · the respe~tive sched~les· of ta'riff ·concessions1 

which <are set forth in the agreement: · > · 
Most'of the rge'neral articles of~he ·Genetal Agreement ~n Tariffs and ' 

'Prade; as ·' originally formulated at Geneva · i'n:i! f947, wer.e practically 
identical with corresponding articles of the Geneva draft 'of the propdsed" 
Iro Chat'ter. Prolvision was made that these,artrcles· should· be sup~r
seded ii:,jiE i:h'e' corresponding artides of the charter ·wherf 'IT0'"w-a·s1 estab:
lished. Sinc~ ·riiost of the a'rticles of the chat ter which w~re parilHeled in ' 
tJie <Gerieral1 A'gte~ment were aniendec:f at' the Havana'. Conference on 
Trade arid Eifip1oyi1°1ent, and since tlterewas no prospJct that ' th~ ' charte·~.1 
would soon come into effect, the CONTRACTING·PARTIES• iit two 
sessions held during 1948 amended many of the a'rtit!es in the General 
Agreement to conform to· the fihal version of the ch~rter as drafted at 
Gene~a. The First Session· of the CONTRACTING PARTIES was held . 
at Havana from February 28 to March' 24, 1948, at .the erid of the United · 
Nations Conference on Trade and Employment, and th~ Second Session · 
was held at Geneva frcir:i Ahgust 16:t6 September 1'4, 11948. 

•\ I • ·• ; 

DEVELOP,MENTS SINCE MARCH 1949. RESPECTING ,THE : 
:GENERAL AGREEMENT 

. The ainendm~nts t~\te ~~tic.les '?ft~~ qene,i:~kAgi;eeII1ent
1

which wen~ . 
adopted at ):,he :First . . and Second ' Ses.si6ns . 6:(~he 'CONTRAcyING 
PARTIES ~~r~ ~e~c~ibed in-Operatf.On of .the Trade A grumenis P~ogram 
(second report); which covers the pedod from Aprif 1948 to March 1949.8 

AThird Sessi0n of the CONTRACTING PARTIES was held simultane
o~sly with the Tariff Negotiations Meeting, at Annecy, France, from 
April to August 1949. . . . , ' ' . · 

Although no ameq.dme~ts_ Jo ·the ,general provisiq~s· of l:he General 
Agreement were adopted ,during. the Third Session of the CONTRACT-

•See pp. 21- 26 of that r,eport. 
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ING -PARTIES aJ ,.btnnecy, a number ·of consultations and- d~scus~ions 
relating to 'those pnrv;jsions were held . . ·The more important of these had 
to do, with .tariff ;p-~efierej'lces, qu~ntitat~ve restrictions instituted for 
balance-of-payments reasons, and quantitative restrictions designed ~o 
promote economic development. Other consultations . and discus~ions 
related to int~rn·al taxation of imported goodsi discrimination regarding 
expo,tts, rcustoms , unions, and x:ebates on commodities subje~t , to excise 
duties., 

, ,I . f 

Tarifi Preferences (4t't. I) 

··, rl Qi a; t icle.l i0£ 1the 0 .eneral ~gr~~pieqt, 1he f:QNp~.A<;rING, PA~rIEf$ 
agree not to grant new tariff P.r~fe.r<:q~e.s an.cl _not to increase exis'ting ones. 
The CONTRACTJNG PARTIES have also recognized the provisions of 
th~ ' prophi~d ITO Charter, which requife that tariff negotiations among 
members shall be directed to the e'iitnination of existing preferences, as 
well as toward reduction of inost-fa~oted-nation rates of duty . . 

·In the tariff negotiations betwe~n Cuba and the United States at 
Geneva in 1947 the United States granted to Cuba a binding bf the then 
existing preferential rates of duty on a number of commodities: At the 
A.nnecy Conference the U_nited Sta_tes negotiated with third coun.6.:ies on 
some of these products. The redu'ctions offered by the United States in 
the most-favored-nation rate of duty, for some products, diminished: the 
Cuban margin of preference and, for others, eliminated it. Cuba pro
tested this action of the United States, claiming that, for those products 
on which both the most-favored-nation rates and the Cuban preferential 
rates were bound in the United States schedule· at Geneva, the margins of 
preference were contractually bound until at ieast J a:nuary '1, 1951 (after 
which concessions may be withdrawn or modified without joint action by 
the coµtra,cting parti_es), _and that such margins of preference could 1fdt be 
red~~~d' withput cU:ba's fonsent' In the opinion of Cuba~ the· d0mmit
ment of thd United St~te's on-th~ preferential margins was -Cidnfirmed by 
the p;;ovisiO:hs ot a separa'.te"bpateral agreemehfl:onducletl by.:the '.liJ'.nited 
States·a_ii:d Eub_a during_ {he"c6urse of'the 1947 negotiations . . [J1/'lfe United 
Stat¢"s· took' ihe positio~ that' prior cohS.ent1by' Cuba Was ·no1crequired . . 

Th,e Cubah protest was examined by th~ CONTRA.Cf•INGiPAJ.l"I'lES 
during the 1session at Annec_:Y, and the position 0£' the United States was 
upheld. The CONTRACTING PARTIES· d-etided ' (l) that' the:, de.t&r
mination of rights and obligations of hiember countries arising out of a 
bilheral agreement is not a matter within· the eompetence of the CON
TRAqING PARTIES; (2) that in subsequent negotiations·thc redut
tion of a rate of duty on a product' below th~t provided in a schedule of 
the General Agi:-eement does ti.6t require unanimous consent of the c6n
tractin~ ·parties in accotdance ' with the pt6visioh's of ~tticle XXX; arid 
c;y t~at iirt'fargin of cpreference on an article specifie<!l in ei.the:r-.:the -most-

• '. 1 
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favored-nation or the preferential parts of a schedule, or in both of them, 
is not bound against decrease by the provisions of tlie ·Gerieral Agreement. 
At the sartie time, the CONTRACTING PARTIES recognized that a 
member country considering itself to have been deprived of benefits 
which it believes should accrue to it under the General Agreement could 
have recourse to the nullification or impairment procedures specified in 
article XXIII. After the adoption of the decision of the CONTRACT
ING PARTIES, the Cuban Delegation announced that it was with
drawing from the Third Session. 

Quantitative Restrictions fOr Balance-of-Payments · Reasons 
(Arts. XI-XIV) 

Article XI of the General Agree\llent prohibits in general various 
nontariff restrictions on international trade such as import prohibitions, 
quotas, licensing systems, and other quantitative control measures. 
Article XII, however, recognizes that problems of postwar economic 
adjustment make it impracticable to attain this long-run objective 
immediately. Provision, therefore, is made for temporary departure 
from the general rule when necessary to:safeguard a country's balance of 
payments or to effect a necessary. increase in its. monetary reserves. 
Article XIII' provides that, in the administration of such quantitative 
restrictions permitted in accordance with this principle, discrimination 
shall not be practiced against any contracting party to the agreement. 
It has been recognized, however, that compliance with this provision 
would not be possible during the postwar period. Accordingly, article 
XIV-as well as an amendment to the proposed ITO Charter adopted 
at Havana-permits certain deviations from the rule of nondiscrimination 
for balance-of-payments reasons.• 

At the Third Session at Annecy, the CONTRACTING PARTIES 
held their first consultation, as required by article XII, with a member 
country which had instituted quantitative restrictions in order to safe
guard its balance-of-payments position and to arrest a serious decline in 
its monetary reserves. The Union of South Africa had imposed certp.iri 
exchange restrictions which ·.· had been approved by the International 
Monetary Fund. It had also imposed certain nondiscriminatory prQ
hibitions on the importation of .nonessential commodities, an .action 
which required consultation with the contracting parties either. before 
the' restrictions were ·introduced, or, if t~.at< was impracticab,le,. .inune-
diately thereafte:r:. " · ·. · , · · · 

Afte preliminary discussion in, a worki!lg: party, the CONTRACTING 
PARTIES examined . the ·n'f!ture-~f. Sou~h Afric'a's balanc.e-of~p<J,yments 
difficulties;. the possible.· eoffeer, · o~ :the. re~trictions . . ~ . the e~ono:mies . of 

W .. •N. • • ' . 0 • 

·•·For ·a discussion 'of the:se· deviations, 'see ;Optratirm ·of Jhe · T~adt' Agrume-p.ts .Program 
(second report), pp. 2Z-Z3. 
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other contracting parties, and possible alternate corrective measures. 
The provisions .of. article XII requ,ire n<;> formal approval or disapproval 
by the contracting._parties, but merely provide for a full and free exchange 
of views. The cons:ultation first considered thos~ restrictions instituted 
by South_Africa in Nov.ember 1948 an.cl extended in March 1949. It then 
turned to a "prior consultation" regarding South Africa's plan for a 
new set of restrictions to be introduced in July 1949. The CONTRACT
ING PARTIES recognized that there had been a further serious decline 
in South Africa's monetary reserves since the restrictions were first 
introduced; that the system of exchange quotas had failed to correct 
the disequilibrium in ·South Africa's balance of payments; a?d that 
South Africa intended to intensify its restrictions, particularly against 
imports from the sterling area. The South African representatives 
agreed to submit to their_Governm1mt ;the suggestions advanced by the 
CONTRACTING PARTIES during the course of the consultation. 

Quantitative Restrictions' for· Economic Development 
(Art. XVIII) 

Article XVIII of the General· Agreement, as amended at Geneva in 
1948, permits co~tracting .p~rties ~o maintain any nondiscriminatory non
tariff protective measures (such as quantitative restrictions) which were 
in existence on September 1, 1947, for purpo'ses of economic develop
ment or reconstructioQ..6 The prqvi.sions of article XVIII, however, 
also enable contracting parties !O impose new measures of special as
sistance to promote the development or recop.struction of industry or 
agriculture. Thestr measures .may invo,lve .release from a negotiated 
commitment, from .<?bligations under a _ general provision of the agree
ment, or both. Prior approval ~f the ~pNTRACTINO PARTIES 
must be. obtained for these new measures, but approval by the CON
TRACTING Pl).RTIES is mandatory if t~e'. quantitative restriction 
meets certain specific standards, even though _it conflicts with the com
mercial-policy provisions of the agreement. 

Six parties to the General Agreement-Chile, Cuba, India, Lebanon 
and Syri~~ Hhe '.Neth'erla"nds ,(for Indonesia), and .. the United Kingdom 
(for Ma,uritius and Northern Rhodesia)-gave notice of measures al
ready a&>~ted \vhich"they desire to maintain under article ~VIII. One 
party___::Ceyibr\:l rriadl lpplic'<hion for priof'. approval ' of such ~· p-ro'posed 
measure. E ;(aminatiqn of ' these measu.r~s· 1A 'd of the suppoding state
ment'{ was one of;· th'~ principal subjects O:dWre the CONTRACTING 
PARTIES at th:eir Third' Seifs ion dt Anrle~y: · . ·

1
' · · • • 

As ·a result' of the exa·mination, t~e N~ther1ands fneasures (for Indo-
. 'd\") •q')r_; l . 

6. For a· discussion of tlieJ £mendtpent adopted in 1948, see. O~°eration,of the Trade Agree-
ments Program (second report), pp. 24-25 .· , · . ,, , , , 
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nesia) were witharawn. Chile acknowledged that its ::measures fell 
inore properly within the category of' balahce-of-payments restriction~, 
and "withdre~ its application for their examination· under ar-tictle XVIII. 
Lebanon and Syria similarly acknowledged that some of their measures 
we~~ balanc~-of-payments restrictions, but for a number of others they 
were gr~nted releases to maintain protective measutes. Cuba -was 
allowed to continue, for 5 years, measures to protect ·its sisal industry, 
provided that an element of' di:scriminatidn be· remOV'ed.i Ihdia . was 
given a qualified authorization to restrict imports of grinding wheels. 
The Unite&· Kingdom agreed to withdraw certain quantitative . restric
tions ori' ·imports into Mauritius and Northern Rhodesia, . inasmuch as 
the purptl e "of the measures· could be eqt:ia:lly 'weUI met by ·tariff pro
tection. ' E:eylon had applied for authority . to, restrict imports· of a wide 
range of · iiidustrial products. , ·It ·' Was · decided t:c,.graat the requested 
release f,.-otn · obligations ·for most ' of the prddtlcts't· 'for 6thers, . releases 
were · made conditional upon tl;ie satisfactory outcome of negotiations 
With th'~ -friterested COntracti~g· .p~rtJeS .' . ' .' rr .',. ,il ' 11 

''., : '; : .. ,; " 

• : .' . f ··- ' . 

l)i~criµlination Witb Respect to E,xparts, (.Art. I) ·· . ' . . 
During tM Third Session: .6£ : the CONTRACTING P.A'.R'flES at 

Ail~ecy;· C:z;echosiovakia charged that the ·Unit~d States :Was' discrim
idatfog Qetween contracting pintie~ in the kdministration of its system 
of ~fP,ort t qh.

1

trols, and thh the 11icen'singi' requirements and formalities 
imposed bj the United States constitute'd a violation of the General Agree
ment; ~iid resulted in imp,airnient of the 'benefits to Czechoslovakia. The 
Un'ited States, however, pointed out that its export controls were for the 
i:mrpo~cr ·.ot pr~venting war materials and commodities which coufd con
frib\lte to war potential from reaching certain countries, and that in its 
opinion the general and security provisions of the agreement permitted 
this action. The CONTRACTING PARTIES rejected Czech~slovakia's 
contention that th~ United States had failed to carr/out its obligations 
under the agreement. · 

! } •fi ! ~ I ' I ;: j 

Internal Taxation of Imported Products;(Art.illl} 
, , ., . I.' • , • ' >• ,•:1~·< r 1 •I ~·: 1 i.i J ,JJJ.~; 

Articl.<i ,IH of the .General A.~reement requi.res ,tl;te . ~~~tr~c;:_~~~~parties 
to grant . I},,atiopal ,treatmen.~. \lf-~~h regard tp in.tern..~! J ax.es

1 
on PFoducts 

impqrted #,om othe.r contiilt£~ing. 1 parties; ac~ordin.gl~1 i,mpor.ted products . 
m,ay not . b~ subjes:t~d Y? ·µ~~fn<1;l_ taxes or other. c.ha,rges <J,f any kir,d in 
excess of those levied directix ,w. indirectly on lil,ce: d.oqi.es~ic ;J>roqucts. 
E:;isting. ii;i.ternal ta.xe~,-~h.icJl . d<? not accord nation11l .treatmep.t to prod
ucts imported from other contracting parties, however, may .be main
taine.d. In an amendment to article III adopted,,at ,Geneva in 1948, .the 
contracting parties recognized that internal taxes and other internal 
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cha~ges ,8 sh?uld qot be appli~d }? imported or ·domestic P,~pducts so as 
to affor~ protection to domestic product.i9n.7 The amendment also m<1;de 
pr:ovisiori for conversion of existing tax~s into tariff duties.. . . ·.; .· ·: · 

During ~he Third ~ession qf the CONTRACTING PARTIES a que~tion 
~r9~e . ~s.'~ re~.ult of !·t~e: ~ction by B~itzil in revising the rates of internal 
taxes ·01,'l, certain _prqducts, including wat\'.hes, clockS," beer, spirits, aper.:. 
~~ifs, .and c;igar~Ftes. For mai:x;'xb~rs Braz.ii has employ~d, largely f?r 
rev;en.,ue purposes.,, an extensiye. ~Yi~~em of "consuf11pti9~''. taxes. ~1; : thf 
app.li~~ti.on of these t~:l!:Y~• ~~nY.. lfllported products are subject to ta:i,ces 
s.ub.stant1ally higher . than: those kvied,pn hke dom.estic products. Tlie 

· • , • ~ , ' I ) , t r ! , . , : . , ~ , . I . . • I , , 

consumption tax on imported liqueurs, for example, has been double that 
on domestically producedl liq~eur$;, dn ' ~herrevi~fon of Brazil's consump
tion taxes, the tax on liqueurs was increased six times, but the differential 
ci 100 1p'ercent bd~e~rd:he r~te on dome'sti~ _add forei~n prbducts was 
maintained·. . ·, '' . . 

:Th( countries e~porting these products to Brazil contended ··that the 
Br'azfltin· action widened the margin of discrimination: :Brazil, on the 
otnef hand~ contended that; 'since; the f~rmer la.'w required that tlie 
foi:eiih"product be t~~ed at twice therate' for the domestic p1:6.d~ct, the 
ii:ict~ii:§e was consistent with existing legisla'tioh', and therefore not contrary 
to the. provisions . of the, Pro~~col of f>to~i~ional Applicati~n·. Not~lth:. 
s'tand1ng this· contention; the B'rhiliari Government agreed to request' its 
Congfe~s to a~end' tlle 'laws iri questiO~ . as soon as · pos~ible, :_in drder to 
bring· them into conformity with article III' of ·the General Agreement. 
The CONTRACTING PARTIES ·.agreed ·to 'review the question' at their 
next session. · ·' · :.. ' · · .;··, . 

. ' j : . Customs uliions: (Art. XXIV)' r ~ . 
.. "\' . • i.t 

·Article XXIV of the General Agreement ·prnvides an exemption from 
the mb,st-favored-nation principle for 1ttaide between nations forming a 
custon'is:- union or entering 'into an intei;im ·agreement preparatory to the 
formation of such a union, provided the agreements entered into fulfill 
certain conditions and provid~d ·they l:Riayiibe ' expected to achieve the 
d~~ired ~e.sult~.vvithin a reas,onaqle t,ime_.~ . . " .. . . , . , : . . .. 1 

. ' Tv.:.? 1 ~~Bups of>~<>unfrie.s _ w~~~;-·,a.~c~~tea _!as,· custo~sJ'~u~.1?~8' ~( the 
SX?~J1}/\~1J~~P 1 i~t~r.rns }?r ~he purpos~ of tih\~ii;1941~,. G~nev,~ 
nezot~a t~?ns : .. ~.~lg;11;1~' . the. N ~tli~rl~n~s~ a~~ . Luxem~~r,~a (f~e , .Benelux 
Ctistoins Vriion~ imd_ Lt~~anon an~ · SyrnC,(~he Le~a~~~Sr,~i.f~ Ctts.toI1ls 

: ~ As: well,. as laws,- regulations, and requir.ements aff:ecting ~he,,in.~~r!l11.l sa·le; .otf:efing-.for 
s,ale, p:urcha~e, ,tral).S:Portation, , distribution ?r '\l~r. pf ,produc~~ 1an9 ,intenw.1- ;qpp,~it.atj".~ 
regulations requiring the mixture, processing, or use of products in, specified, amounts or 

• ! • ' ' ' :• l ) ' ' : j 1
. • I ' ' ' ·. ~·J: • proportions. · · · · 

7 See (),p.t.t:ation of t/fe 'frade Agr,uments Program (sec,ond r~port), .g.!24. . ,. ... , 
8 Fqr a discussion of art,ifle XXJ,V and the ~mendment reJ:iti~g tq.f~ee trade ar~as adop.~ed 

at Geneva in 1948, see Operation of the Traqe Agreements Progr.~m.(second report), I?· 21. 
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Union).9 During the Third Session at Annecy the CONTRACTING 
PARTIES examined and approved the proposal of South Africa and 
Southern Rhodesia to restore the customs union which h.ad existed be
tween these two countries for more than 20 years before 1930.10 Den
mark, Norway, and Sweden reported 'to the CONTRACTING PARTIES 
that they are examining the possibility of estab.lishing a Scandinavian 
custo~ns union, possibly to include Iceland also. The CONTRACTING 
PARTIES were also informed of tentaiive proposals for the formation of 
a Franco-Italian customs union and M a.· customs union to embrace four 
Latin American countries-Colombia·; Venezuela, E<;uador, and Panama . 

... ,,.[' 

Rebate of Excise· Duties 
r· .. 

Before its partition in 1947, India hacj. , g~;lp.ted . the rebate of excise 
duties on several commodities, such as tea, tobacco, and sugar, when they 
were destined for export to foreign countri.es . .. After partition, the 
Dominion of India continued to main~ain such .excise duties, as well .~s the 
system of rebates on exports, but collected excise duties on exports to th~ 
Dominion of Pakistan without granting rebates. Pakistan charged that 
withholding the rebates constituted discriminator}r treat;ment and vjol~ted 
In~li~'s most-favored,.nation oblig~iions. . ·.... " 
. At their Second Session, the . CQNTRACTI:NG PARTIES invited 

India and Pakistan to consult with each other on this prol;ile~. At the 
Third Session, the two countries ; reported that they had reached agree~ 
ment. E·ach country agreed to grant full reb~te on commodities exported 
to the other whenever rebates of excise duties were granted on exports of 
these commodities to third countries . . They also agreed that for a period 
of one year, pending the establishment of their trade relations on a 
definitive basis, the two countries would grant each other rebates on 
exports of all commodities subject to excise duties, even though such 
rebates were not applicable to exports of these commodities to other 
countries." 

Other Developments 

Imposition of import restric~ions by South Africa in November 1948 
gave \ise tc:> the gyes:ion of h,ow. the consultati<;>n pro'fisions of the General 
Agreement couJd be implemented whe,I\ the CONTRACTING PARTIES 
were no.t , i~( ~~ssfon. No intersession procedure hacj. been specifically 
provided for in 'the agreement, since it was anticipated that the General 
Agreement procedures would be superseded at an early date by correspond
ing provisions ofthe Havana Charter, under which the ITO would assume 
the consultati~e £Unctions now ex'ercised by the contracting parties. At 

9 Operation of the Lebano-Sf rian Custom~ Union was ,suspendCd March '14, 1950. 
10 An interim agreemep~· 1'ooking t~ward tJie reestabli~hment of thr:: customs ~nion between 

South Afri2a and Southern Rhodesia is ·now in effect, 
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their Third Session,' the CONTRACTING PARTIES agreed upon a set 
of arrangements for intersession copsultation. These arrangements 
included appointment of committees whi'ch were representative of the 
CONTRACTING PARTIE~ a!).d ~hich could be convoked to begin the 
necessary study and consideration . in urgent cases arising between the 
regular sessions. , . · . 

To shorten the time required at sessions of, the., CONTRACTING 
PARTIES for consultations under article. X.Ylll (quantitative restric
tions for economic development), the CONTRACTING PARTIES 
adopted procedures for the administration of that article between. sessions. 
These procedures included the fqrqiation of .a committee of the CON
TRACTING PARTIES to consider any applications for new protective 
measures submi~ted between session~... , 

Article xv· oJ the General Agr.eement provides that any convacting 
party which1 is :~~t a member ,o(the intern~tional Monetary Fim?, or 
which ceases to be a membei; .of the Fund, shall enter into a, special e;x
change agree~ent with the CONTRACTING PARTIES. This special 
agreement is designed to ,insure that t.he objectives of the General Agree~ 
ment will not be frustrated as the result of action in exchange matters by 
any such contracting party. ', At the Third Session a Co~mittee which 
had been set up at the Second Session completed the drafting of such a 
3pecial exchange agreement which closely follows similar provisions of 
the Articles of Agreement of the International Mbnetary Fund. This 
special agreement was approved by the CONTR.f\CTING PARTIES. 

At their Third Session, the CONTRACTING PARTIES also made two 
decisions affecting:the territorial application Qf the' General Agreement. 
Because of the changed international status of Palestfoe, they agreed that 
the United Kingdom should no longer be regarded as a contracting party 
for the customs territory formerly included in the Palestine mandate. 
Because of the. union of Newfoundland and Canada on ' April 1, 1949~ 
the CONTRACTING PARTIES decided that the corrcessions granted 
by the United Kingdom on.behalf of Newfoundland at'Gerteva iri 1947 
were no longer part of the General Agreement.11 on· this &'ci~lon, the 
United States reserved 'the . right to take up any questions with the 
governments concerned when sufficient time shall h~ve elapsea to ascer-
tain the effects of the change.· · , . 

Other matters discussed by the CONTRACTlNG PARTIES at Annecy 
include certain technical questions relating to the st.atus of several proto
cols to the General Agreement; minor verifi~a'tions. 'and rectifications i,n 
the Geneva schedules~ and a request by the United Nations Educational, 
Scientific and Cultural Organization for assistance and advice on the 

11 For a discussion of the effects of the union of Newfoundland with Canada on trade 
between the United States and Newfoundland, se~ ch, 7, 

112~~82-:lt-i 
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groplpn .of :r~~.u;Jc.~n$ . ~f~~~ .htr(~~~ on) r<!.~~~~~~nA1 , s!cieri~ifi~, an.cl ~p1~ura1 
~at~n~le ~_,,. . , . ·::J.;··· ,,.,_:, .. ,.:,1 .;. , · ..... 

· Cha~ge~ in .Memb~l'.shjp . 
' i. ' i I } , , r ! ! ~ ·• ' I_' • 1 ( • • ' l '. 

. ·. Asiae· fto'm the. acc·essi~b 1of 9 ~;{ tlie '19 Anh~ ' t ;toJnfries,: tt.fo'. changes 
in the ·n'i:erribership·of the· General Agreement fook place du'rfng the early 
part .of ~~$,9 .: .I~donesia . was a~mitted ~s a contracting party in its <?Wn 
'right:; a!M 'Ch~tla C:eas~d :tb 'be a cbntfadtmg' j;arty. · Witli tli~se' changes, 
h.?~~~~~,)h~' n.»µi~i~r .')_~6~~c~ing y~rtie~ --~~ · th:e Generai Agte~me~t 
~iii~l\fdtng th~' Arlne6y cc~s's!on'sfrerh"kinlJ ' tn·e·J sa'ine as 'Before (32). ·' 
iti1~q~¥~;nv. "'",_:'.:.,';·•: ''_: i. • •• ~;•;·;;·'.:·.;,.;;,',~\'!'.:: ·: r.::::'"" . ·. , .; 
···_.T~e R~Jublib ~Wthe · UI,lited si~d,)~of1 Ind'on~f~ 'h v• .,, .9<;!~offi~ . ah 
'inaeperici~nt';an<l ·soV~ieig~ state 6~ :De.c~ffiter' 27,' 1~9'; tlie~o{r~rri~e~t 
~~Jh-~ ··~-~.the:l.a"1de , reci~e~te~d }~~t_;\~~;'.'t6~1~~fN~/PAR~!ES 
admit Indonesia t9 .m.emb.ersh1p in tlie'General Agreement~ . Qn February 

21.4, )9.5.~, !lie ' co~1¥~fN? ?f~r~~$,:~1

,fc\~~(~~~h: 1~li-~)>:~~~i~~Qils 
B~ a~~cl~rrfXY~ 1 ?~ ~r· fie.reraf .. A~Wrei~t~ .:~t:o~wzed .. l,~1~~~~i"a .~s _an 
_ 1R«4/?Je~5J~~t ,,cpn~~a~t1!1~, I,Jarty .. Th'.at,: f°,~~~o,~ ~f :~~~!-~e~~u~. ~ch~dule 
9[ f<?P..~e.s~1~1?:~ (s:c~~d,ule ~~'. .s~~tH?? ... ¢) J~f~c~! :Vf.~· !1.e?1q~a1t~d . a~ Gene:va 

~f~~~~~~1lt~~i~~; 6~e~~f &!~T!1I';1t{{;r::!.;: 1~11~s • .-(n:o! _ 1ndones1~) 
. 1, l!!,~ .' ·'.· ,;1 :1·, ., ... i_.·, .•.r .. : f\;·; ~·1····.::.~:>~ ;;··1 • :·:( .'"'i ·•r ·!· ~-
(;hina . . .. · · . · · , , · · 
:.) ;:,-~'!,)!"•1'(·~, I', f!",ffr,.• ,;, • ·i! .. Yt ·/:"''I : Jf_i '· I :''f~ :.• .... !. _, .. ;r.;t. _;· 

: :.qn ¥,arq ?H\9?0 ;th,~ ~Wl'.Wlle !'f ationdist .0,9v:erni;ne~~ .notified the 
Seq~e,!tap1 1 pen;e,r:;il ·of f.~~ 1 Ut;1.ited N at,ion~ ~h,M1 ,. effecti~e, 60 days. after 
that., dfite, Chi;na ,vy-~\l}d1 ~e.asy ,top~ fl' ,epp.~r~u::ti'n~,:P,,<\r;JY to :the <;i,eneral 
J\.gi:eeJ+\~~ on Tar:i:jfll , ~,nd 1:'rad!!_,and, th,at th~ .s,_F4~~uf.e of tariff, conces-:
si9ns. grant.e4 .l:>·Y the _R.e;p1'1:blic of, China a t .Gen.~y~ ~~ HH 1(~cJtedule VII~) 
w.ould cease · Fo be effect~ve, This acti9q by. ~~n~ . WC!-~ . in accordai:i<;:e 
'Jl'."ith .paragq1.ph,:5 of the J>rotocpl pf l)ovisi~pai Applica~~oq of the Gen-
eral Agreem~nt.12 . . · .. 
• • ': • • •' I ' ; , ' ft ii,•, :I "' • 
... .R~i;ic~ the wi~~dra,wal ?! . China froll!- : ~~r .. · Gen,c:;r~l . 4gre~ent,, the 
:µj~ifed ; ~~Afes.; l}ai;, had under 5'.on,sideratior;i .the, cr~:te!'lt to wh~ch ~he con
~}i~Sion~~ n.eg~ti·a:~ed . by th.e . Uni~ed States ~jth , Cl).in~ ~t Gene-ya should 
b~ ;withdrawn The Trade Agreements Commi~tee is now ffqne 30, 195.0) 
cpndu~i~g :~t~ ,.~o~Mq~ration of the item~ that ~~~~,id, be . withdra.wq froffi, 
schedule xx o'f the ~gre~ment as a con~equ,~.r;~~ ; ~f ~~¥ina's ~h~drawal. 
~,<?.t~fiaarion ~Y th,eV.z¥tc;d, State~ ~o1 t~e . oth~r cc;mtr.a~~ing_ parties of. 1;he \ 
itefI1s 'Yhich it ,con~enwlat~q ,would. be >yi~Mr~~P.: rYi!Pi>y made iIJ. the near 
f~ture1 1 followi~~ .this .poti~catioµ t~e pn.~~eq .$.t?tes !V.% 9on~µlt with 
~~~~~tracting par.ties c/ ~irr1.ing an inter,i;:&r ip. thes7j~e~~ rf~ th~y'_request 
su<;:h . ~pnsultatio11 . . . . . : .. ~; ., . . ! .. ,. 

_ 12 See .ch. 7 for a discussion of the actions of the Chinese Communist Government .with 
re~~ec~ to th~ General Agreement. . . . . ' .. •·· · . 
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.. ;· ·ir•·w.Pirel?aratfo.ns by the CONT~CTI~G PA~TIES ;. , 1 
• I ( . I .'I. ;"'-t • I rf ~ ' ... . ) 

At the First Session of the CONTRACTING PARTIES; held at 
Havana during th~ lCQnt:lruding }'lr~e~ll ©r th~)Unit\q ·1 ations Conference 
on Trade and Employment, several countries not yet parties to the Gen
era'.l'1Agi:'e'efu 'nt' indicated their ih terest .(n iet!e'di'rrg to it: i tfo m·ake plans 
ft5t tlI~ir accession/a.hd '-to' cons'i:de·r J:ltoposed ·arli'encHneAts.'ta ·the' gene~atl 
~r6Vis1 ns aria ~tiief·mdttersi whiCh 'H d ' arisen','-mos1'.ly 'as •a :result- of th1e 
PI~ ana · C~riferehce , 'the""SecortCI Sessicl~ of ·t& CONTRAm:'ING ~PAR-l 
TiES 'wl:d sc echrled:11-This ;se si~i:i. ' tbo pla:ce lat·Ge.niev~;f~b'm Aug · ~ 11'6 
tO: 'September 'H, 194-'8; 1 at' 'whiCh tithe· !a' t'"tm'etal:He' a'ndAproteHute ' were' 
aldbi)ted'for 'B'rHtgi'ng ' th('foUowing ·11 counfrie's1 mt<!i'1il1·~ JGeneritl rA~ree-· 
ffiell.t:.1 ;, tk1 ~!it1 (;J :!"1'·~· ~ 11 .1~,1,lf,1, ~~j1J·-;t.1. '11' 1\ i 1''1 

D~~;;;~k ·- , . :,,, ir>!1"'1,;~ Gr~ecf I . ,. ., ,. ~-''' ·y~~~'.I "''.; :· ·; b .. ; ;(l ; 
Do'1~1.1hi~~h'Re~ubiu:JU·_, ·"'':Haiti . -· , . .,:, · '-· 1 i·s#~ded(• '""·: .... ,~,,;. ;i 
El Sal O'dr :)!;-.::iw; ·,.fy', • Italy '!•- · .,,',,, ,, .. _,·1 u&tuia'9'·· »;) ~.·);·n:J .:1 • 

Finland,-, Ln" ~.;o<. • .,r; : 'Jl Nicaragua • r .1iJ . . ( .. :,i11> c:\l •• ,.. , ; ·.1'.,i;i: 

J:.,1fter; 1t:olqTuf>i.1 ,ahcl Liberia: ' were added to ·t1l.e 'Ii ~;· f',~buntfie'S'. 'i~di-
catin'g' a:' "d'esird to 'accede to the agreemeht. »·:r"~i;;·p(f .. ' T ;·.; 1 ' • 

In 'th~ fall of f9'48;''the 'countries 'which ha<f accep ed 1the invi-titio'n td 
p'art'icipai:~ in the: 1949 Wegotiatioris ~icii'anged" tb 1 s t>f 'tliei:r cUstbm;s 

t~r~!~ .~?1 t~e d~t.~il~. o~ o~h.er import. char?es . i~R~~e~ 
1

br tHe0, is ~ell 
as st'at1s~1cs 6f' the1r impC?rt trade for repre'sentat1 e"prewaT and po.stwar 
years ~ They also sub!Iiitted ' to each df'the bthe'r ;par rcipatrng :countries 
with' wllf th ·they : desired 'fd 1 tHigotia'.te ~ pieiimihary1iis"t1 bf-1the ' prdduct~ 
on:.,~hith they' inte'nde!:l ; to .'r~q1i~sf cbritessions'.lta '· Liiteit 1~at'hl)):hfo:ipat
ing' dfuntry"fraiismitted 'i:o each'df itlie dther1 cm.in ti!!s• a'fihaPH~t' of1the 
cdmilib<lfries u'pdn which it Inten<le<l ,. tb H!qfiest t:irifPa'hH a h~ conces-
siOn~'. i.• r'1,, :·. - ,·~r1·1 :I .. ,-.,, 1 · 1 I n,.J -.', 1 ;;..;.-iHif1H>.) !HU·!,. 

O'd Api-111 'l I,, 1-949, the· cou~ ~ti~s. ~erit1btied· a:Bb\r~ '( e¥c. J> ~.S 'l' ·a'do~ 
a1fd'P~ru wHi'c'li"diH nb sJ11a:delega iorrs}Tiiet1at A1hne<c'· 1E at¥ce1 to the~ 
wilh lh~~2'.3 ,~~a!tdtitiJ-'t:o ·~h'e ~ii ktiU:'A'.gteellieiit.'d<IJ1lt~'r. ,: ~etnlg1<ccl>-Ii' 
voketl· 'to neMoti£te d~'rices1siohs % 1 ~a.11m arid' 'btit r rrtI'po -t11 -es':fttdttdn :: 
constituted the Tariff Negotiations Meeting, a·S'd-isrin'cttfrbJli -'he Th1;a 
Se'sslo~:.. 'f fne1CONTRAt!PIN@1PARTIES-' whit'If~ 5<e~ri' :l.t·Wnn'i?cy 
cfo Ap'i'ir s; · 1~49: ·'t<Af tne -'6})en1Il~ of' th~· taf1ff inegotihrdiis;1..ea.1cnrpiaz.t:rel · 

' · ••. • ,, : '1:1 ·• : · ,~1Ji •t ·, ~.-· .,,i -~·~l! ( 1'JtL!~'l.'(>/:. ·1, 

13 For a more detailed discussion of the procedures involved in preparing formultilal.eral 
tariff negotiations undet the General Agreeme t1 s·ee' ch. 6 ·of·this r€port. · · · :r '· ') ·"T ' 

" Th~ United StatJs is 'tequired by•Execu'tive ·otder tb give publitin0tice 0f all items in 
its ta-riff which a:re to be ·the·subject t)f"ne~iatfonsra:nd t& hold publili ·libatia'gs"-t<i> receive 
the views 'c\f lparties· who have an inteteiii:•'i'fi1 sU¢n!P16ssible· negotiatibil.S~ ":W:errc~1)lt4e1l'preJ 
liminary'' request lists submitted to the Um <!1IfState~ By .. other countfie~ arl: heated 'tt§ the 
definitive lists. 
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pa ting country made known the concessions it was . prepared .to offer to 
each country from which a request for concessions had been received. 
As at Geneva, the actual negotiations were conducted by ''negotiating 
teams" responsible to their respective delegations. 

,, 1. 

Preparations by the United States 
J 

The 11egotiations cond.ucted by the United States at Annecy were 
~ni-tiated under the .usual trade agreements procedures, as amended by 
the Trade Agre~ments Extension Act of 1948. In accordance with such 
prpcepur~s, a:aj ~,t ·the request of the trade agreements organization, the 
Tar,i:ff ~ommis~i~l} in th.e latter. p,art of 1948 prepared for .the use of the 
Interdepartmenta_l _Committee on Trade Agreements aQ·d its country 
committees s);~tt$:~ical analyses of the United St.ates import trade with 
each of the countries which had indicated a desire to negotiate with the 
United States. In 'late 1948 and early 1949 the Commission also revised 
its Summaries of Tariff Information, which provide detailed information 
on United States import commodities, for the use of the interdepartmental 
trade agreements organization and other interested persons and organi
zations.1~ Simultaneously, at the request of the trade agreements 
organization, the Department of Commerce prepared for the use of the 
Trade .AgreementL <;ommittee and the country committees analyses of 
the United Sta~~ e;x:ports to each of the new countries preparing to nego-
tiate at A.nnecy.. _ 

In accordance with the provisions of the Trade Agreements Extension 
Act of 1948, member~ of the Tariff Commission did not serve on the Trade 
Agreemepts Committee during the preparations for the Annecy Con
ference, ,and members of the Commission's staff did not serve as members 
of the, coµntry committees nor take part in their deliberations. At the 
request qf the ~rade. Agreements Committee, however, certain members 
of the Commission's staff were present as observers • at virtually all its 
rµeetings; l!-nd tI;ose of the country committees which made preparations 
for: t;he ; negp~iations at Annecy. The Tariff Commission obs.ervers 
re~ponded t9, re.quests of these committees for technical information and 
assistancer,ci.ndobserved their proceedings for the information of members 
of, the Ta,ri,ff Commission. . 

On the basis .. 9£, tht;data provided by the country committees and other 
information at iJ;~ 9isposal, the Trade Agreements Committee issued as 
of November . 5, 1948, the customary notice of intention to enter into 

15 The Commission's .Summaries of Tariff Information comprise 15 volumes (actually 39 
documents, many volumes being in several parts) covering about 1,800 commodities . or 
groups .of commodities that are dutiable or ~µbject to import-excise or processing taxes, and 
1 volume (of 5 ,separate parts) covering 500 commodi.~ies that are free of duty-all 16 volumes 
covering schedules 1-16 of the Tariff Act ofl930. 
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negotiat10ns with the enumerated countr'ies.16 At :the same time it 
published a list of commodities to be copsidered for possi!Jle concessions 
by the United States. Also on November 5, 1948, iq. (l.,Ccordance with the 
provisions of section 3 (a) of the.Trade Agreemep.ts Extension-Act of 1948, 
this list was transmitted by tP,e President to the Tariff Commission. 

Simultaneously, both the Tariff Commission · and the Co~mittee for 
Reciprocity Information (CRI) gave notic.f'! of. concui:rent hear.ings to be 
held by them beginning December 7, 1948Y The Tariff Cor.nmission's 
hearings, at which testimony was received from inte.rested .. parties and 
organizations regarding possible .injury or threat of injunr to,· the Unitecl 
States industries concerned, were held pursuant to the provisions of the 
Trade Agreements Extension Act of 1948; that act _reqµired the Com
mission to "hold hearings and give re.asonable public no~ic~ then;of' ·as 
a part of the investigations described earlier ip. ,this report (see chapter 2). 
On March 4, 1949, the Commission reported to the President its findings 
on the list of commodities. .. 

On December 17, 1948, the Trade Agreements Committee published 
notice of its intention to negotiate also. with Colombia and Liberia, thus 
raising to 13 the number of new countries with, whi.ch the United States 
would negotiate at Annecy. The additional list ofco~modit;i~s -involved 
was made public at the same time, together with several commodities 
supplementary to those on the list of November 5 for negotiation with the 
original 11 countries which contemplated acce15sion to the General Agree
ment. On the same date, . the President transmitted a Ii.st of these ad
ditional commodities to the Tariff Commission. The Committee for 
Reciprocity Information and the Tariff Cortfmission held concurrent 
hearings on these supplemental articles from January iS to January 27, 
1949. On April 14, 1949, the Commission. reported, to the President its 
findings with respect to these ?-dditional comm,od-ities. 

CHARACTER OF THE ANNECY CONFERENCE 
, . 'J..· . ... .. '1-

The Conference held at Annecy, France, from April to August 1949, 
consisted of 'two separate but interrelated meetings. The first, whh::h 
began on April 8 and ended on August 13, was the Third Session· of the 
CONTRACTING PARTIES' to the General Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade. The second, wllich began on April 11 ·and ended on August 27, 
1949, was the Tariff Negotiations Meeting spon'i:;ored_ by tlie· con·tractihg 
parties. 

· ·1& For. ·a detailed description of the procedure followed --by the -Interdepartmental Com
mittee on Trade .Agreements and the operation of the trade agreements co.untry com,mittees 
in negotiating trade agreemei;its, see Ope1'ati~n of tM Trade A.grume'nts_ Program (first report), 
pt. 2, pp. Jl.'..36. . . . . 
. 17 The hearings ·of both th~ Tariff Commissio.n ~nd . CRI e~tend~d from v~c~mb~i '7 

through becr,~l:>er n. 19'48. . . ' . 
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7j ·;-.:"' Third.$,ess.ionofJh,e . .CONTMCJ,'ING PARTIES 
• ~ ,.. • > ~ • • • " I ' •' ' ! • 

· Partitipatrtik ·in the ' Tinrcl'Session were "the>IQ3 ·countries · whiah had 
a~ced~d to· the General Agr~erii.ent negoti'ated ·atlGenev'a in _l9417:. 'At this 
sessiOn ·tlil"<!:ON"FRAiCTING 'PARTIES '-'consideretl principally matters 
of proc~dtlre· at tl:Ie Annecy 'Conferenc~\ the ~tiest:i"on of amendments to 
the geheral provisibns of thh-«Gen'etal Agreemehit tiir d:msultations arising 
out' of t11cJ ej>rovisions, ''and,-~t the encl 'of tl\~l Conference, policies relating 
to ·. 'the · a:d-m'.i's~idn' of l~ew· ~arties· td the -GerretaJ Agreement. 

·'Jn addttloh ' l±Y1t:be··C'dmmitte·e-of the·:co.ntracting ·Parties on ;S·pecial 
E:i~h~ g Wrra·fi;g~mehts; wliich wa:s:-Jin1ie~i~tence at the beginning. 'of the 
Tiiird s·es-~t6n{the tCONTRA'CTING PA:RTlEJS estabiish:ed,110 working 
paftih' to fa:dli taite the1wbrk ai: ~tmecY. ;~hese '-Working parties -dealt 
Witht''i:licl fdllt;wing1il5libje·cb: Act'essi<!>nhnticle XVIU (qua'ntitativ:e 
resfrictiohs for! etooomtb dev'elopmedt) ,i Sfjttth Afncan import restrictions 
-and 'cbnsuitatidti prdcedur&; Hie 'co-stomi uilion 'between South Afric'a and 
Southern Rhodesia; rectifications in the Genev~ i :schedules; Al!lstralian 
valuations and; 'changes' iri - ~drecluile I;· Brazilian i:J!J.ternal taxes; emergency 
inectsu~es ' to ! resblve the crisis in· the Cuba'n ·textile'industryr; budget and 
program;111t<l th'e p~,tipO'seffthird s·et:of tafrfr"11eg0tiations,: · 

Repr~sehtetl'"' b}I' 'dbJeriets ' at the- :Th1rcf Ses.s:ion were ·the "acceding" 
cduntties, ·all tifiwlibni: ~r'e igha-tbties· of tlie ·Hava:ita 'Chartier: ·Observers 
w~re · alsO' · pre~erlt '' reptclJentihg th~ foter1i:atiorta1"M0netary ' Fund; the 
Oi'~ab:iiation·; for' 'EuroPeiin ' Ec6rl.omic CoopeiaHon, and ·tlie United 
Nations1 Educa.tional, Scieh't!ific aru:i<culiuraF Organization. - ' , 

··· . . ;f, ~·,' . ~.I ·1;;..:,·. 1i,:·' ) -i:,f.;•1• ~~ ' 1, 

r. • ;<JtO :_.l··i! r: [ '.f~J:i# ,~e~~;ti~tiO,-lJ:SJ.\'.{~et~ll~ .,,:, 'j ·i 

'.In the Tariff N eg6tiations· Meeting, not only the. 23 ori~nal , con tract~ 
ing patties but also the.1l:cbtiritries ·w-hic'h desired' to accede-' to-the Gen\.. 
era! Agreement participated. This meeting resulted in a 'series of bi:. 
lateral ~gr,eeip.ents : ~gr-?'\uliJ.t~d by: , the , peg tirtw~ .tep. ~epfesenting 
the respJctive «:ountries.:._ffie "sam~ piact1ce''{ilat' was "errip 'c:iyid a't the 
_Geneva , C_<;>nfere~ce ;;in 1947., , 1'.h!ise bila,te_ral ~nstruµiF!nts were .later 
aombined intP.' 1?eparate s.chedules :for each p.<i-rt,is_~pating coµI}trx .W form 
th¢ Annei::y .Protocol tO· the Gel).eral Agreement, which, aft<'(r hying duly 
signed1. 1became a part .of th,e General 4.g~eeJllent. Not ! ~Il l pf , ~he . bi
laterahnegotiations at _thi$ 1 meeting were he~een the _23. 9riginal con
tr;tcting parties and the 11 acceding cOUJil.tries; a number Qf the latter 
~!so negotiated ,,;,ith each other. . . . 

To coordinate the tariff negotiations and to determine policy -on 
matters· requiring joint action by the CONTRACTING PARTIES -and 
die :tb:d:ling countri~&, th~ heads.of the va:rio'us delegations' to the Annecy 

'Co~fe~erice · ~t 't~e outset established a Tariff ·:Negotiat'.ic3ns C~i:mriittee, 
consisting ,pf rnpr~se.nta.tives of . all participating coµ ip.tries .. To . act .. ·as 
a steering organiz;a.tfon for this Committee, they als'Cl> establi~hed a. T~riff _ 
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Negoti~tibrn( Wqrkink ' ~artf ' c'odsisting of' repre~errtiiti\r¢~lt of < ~e.J.~n ; 
cofrntries; inchidin'g ;the Driitecf Sta~es. ; "'. ,., ' · ',,. ·~ ·' " c, '.· t'. " .. 

.. · . . r ! • . f ,, • ~ . ! ., , °'j, '~ ;l' ,,. , • I-\. 1 ,., 

,. . . . Renegotiations: .by. C.ertain C.~u:fil,tcie~ ,,-,. I 1 n " .,, , 

Wi'tli. a· few exception1s,
1 
it wa'.s, nor cont~mplaiel:l · tl\.'a~ t'f1~1 .origi'n"iili 12-'.3 '. 

parties to tn(! · Generai A,gr'e~ment woliJa teop~h negoti~tioi:i$ ' W'ith '~acli ' 
otl\.er at Ann'ecy~ ·· Th'.e ''Ge'rieral' 'Agreerb:~nt 'Iliakd'' ho' general pr0Vi1s1dn 
for modifying tP,e ~egotiated schedules of dutle~ ·b~fotef Jih~a·~y' 1, 1951. ' 
Neve"rthele.s's, ·;tile 'CON1'RJt(:'I'iNG PARTIES i:nal~u.thoHz~' cli'a?r°~es 
i~ · ~ht; ~.t~~d)lfe~ · I?t~yip~4 '.l1ri}ib'.iiJ;i.cHis cbnse~t · ili. ?otame~;'·~nd ' ~ey:liavel· 
beeri tHspci§7'd' ~ . h~ht'.'s~cH ~ tliq iza·ifo'nfif 16·~se_r-v1H:l~e oP 'th~ sch~Clrrl~ . 
~~.ti·e.s' :~~u1~ c'ause . s~ri?~s;p~fitf~it~·es· ~of' he ~c~unt;Y , eq~~.st!~~/au~ ; P~~ 
iza:t1on.' fte CONT~CTING P:N~"I'IES re'Ce1ived requests frdm2£ ut' 
codn hi~s·ii :Srazit, · Ceylon.;· tuba/ jatia " 1P~fd~iah..:.Lf6r 'p~r'rri1~ s'iofi ;, . " 
modify ~r 1Wit)idr3aw dutie-s ' :sp'~c;i~e 'i~f' theil- s·~liediiles C?f'"th'e· Gen~ )11 
Agteem~nttr.•· k1; ' 'the Sed:ind : ' S1~~ io ! .1 at ' Ge?ievi in! Aiigus'i:-"&eptehioer 
1948 · · tliet1: cbNTRACTn4G' ·p AR"f'IE''s' :authdtizeel · t:h1ese count ries · th 
reneioi:ia'te '~ertain c·orn':es'sion . r~r¥n e:d~ by 'themi llt't' ~biev'a 'in J'9~7.18 ) 

Brazil Ha.tflr·e'queste? ;perip1sfi'orl, t:o h te'.goti'aie with tlie Un.i'tM St~t'es 
a·na the Uhit d iingdom 'tHe1~9il.H~ srro 1s'.Jorr''thtee items ml if 1Virclie8ulei 
whith the 'Bb.iilian CorigresS' ' rr<:t~ '1' -bn )'r lbci'.a1At' to ippro~ :; · a!n:d '*Rid 
Brazil therefore withdrew whe 11H:J p1H:it.he) Geli.h11 JjA~~eei:ne'ri.t i!Ito' ~<ffecf.l: 
At the time of its , r.eqµ~stf . ~1!4ziJ ~qip.t;~<j. ,q\.\t rt9i f4<1 _(j)NTRACTING 
PARTIES. that its Congress ha<f es1tablish~d rates. of d~ty lowe.r t~~n 
those · specl~ea ·9n r;hany 9~ne-r; items in i ' s . schedule1·6f ~l\e.1G4n'eril l '.Ak~~e-
me'nt . . <.ii! ~,,j,.'·j '1.«!! ('l·111r: .,.,.~'hr{] "•C'.., i'>,:. 

Ceyl6n~s· '. ~~qu:est to ten'e~?~iit~ ~th ·~ever3'.i ''coh'tra~t~n~ 'part:f~s.,' i in-'. 
chiding the · Jj'pit~d States,' arose 'BedHHr ''ofWW 'setiouS' ~·afah"ce:.of:paY.!· 
ments diffic!ttltles ' in' irhith Ceylon 'fdi:i t?d it ~tr. ' ·cey'km -did 'fiot ' 1si~h' · 
the Proto'd:>l ; o.f ,Provisional A,PP.1icra:ti~n ;urltrl? Jhifre 194!8· ( effettit~ '1 ': 
July) . . ~,eariwhile, in Decertilfor · 19~7, 't lia~~.1n!c'fea:se¢J /:luties' o '.ili~n)>' 1 

item.s"cdve'ted iii 'its ) si::hed~le 0cW\:H.~ a~ ·eJ eht'." ~ A' Hfes't)ft ;6"£ 1 'H.es'it 
tariff/ in.trea·seis[1·(whi'ch' were; irhposedi1£8 r t>rh 're:Ven ' pu+'{ · esc n .1 

balance-of-paym~nts reasons), Ceylon, on ~igning the Protocol, ~ade'i ~He 1 

reser-&-aHo!i: 'J th'it it couW' not?,1give' 1t!tPect"fo I certain 't 'bKc s Wh ,i 'hi d 
grante!i': ai Genevk'. Ne ettlie1&~d ~eylqh '€x.P'rd eai 1rr if(~.g ~ . sC : ) 
renegotfate bn. those 'cont&s•sions: '.'lon :n!•:i' '· 1 :u(.tJ ::i·w"-\et.,.~1; 1J"'n.:1·. 

ebM i'J.'ldid.t~d that :l~S' ' eq~ it' td . teriegoti'~te ·with th'e"B iteCi :St atesf 
on ce~faill i:eitil~ it~his lri its' 1s~h'eHuie 'i'esuhed · priiici'paflylfr6n(a'1desite" 
to take measut es to resolve' a: reported · crisis · in its ·textile irlllustry;"iri-
volving unemployment . ahd redU'~ea ' production. . ...~\ ",(, \ ' - . . ~,r,\ 

The· req,~est o:(Fakis~a? to r#n~goti~.~e .. ":,ith four ,cC>nfractin_g pa~t~7f,1 .; 
l8 The' 'details of the -proposed i:enegcitia tions , are' discussed in Operation of the Tra'H/ ; 

Agreements Program (second report), pp. 33-36. ·~" 
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it1f~,qdi~, th~ Ui;iited States, arose out. of the fact that Pakistan became 
a self-governing dominion during the course of the negotiations at Geneva 
in 1947. Before signing the Protocol of Provisional Application of the 
General Agreem~n-- in June 1948, Pakistan ·had increased the import 
duties on a few items on which concessions had been made on its behalf 
by. 1 pr~partitio~ India. It, therefore, desired to renegotiate six items, 
on the ground that . these concessions were not in balance with the con-
c~s.~fons receiv!!,d, by ' Pakistan. · 
_ .E.tr~egotiations between these ,four couptries and th_e contracting 

·Py.,rttes with which the conc~ssion~ had originally been negotiated took 
B~a~_y during the .Annecy Con£ereni::e. The. <:;ONTRACTING PARTIES 
appr>c;>Yed the resuJts pf the renegotiations by Brazil and Pakistan on 
J~Li: S, 191:9 ("co-~pensatior( wp.,s .F«:fluir~d of, ~r~zil but not of Pakistan). 
T-lte resulis of the renegotiations by Ceylon were approved on August 13, 
1949. The .renegotiations requested by Cuba with the United States 
w~re not completed by 

1

the ~nd of t4cr :l'hird Session, but ,discussions be
t~eeii the two countries were continued th;ereafter on a bilateral basis. 

·Changes in the B~azilian -.and . Pa.kist'a-ni .. schedules resulting from the 
rem:gotia tions, were inc~rpora ted. in -a Protocol of Modifications opened 
fo;.'signature by all the C()Iltracfi~g partie~;4t--.~e end of the Third Session. 
l\tpr_ptocol replacing schedule ,YI.of t};ie ~~neral A,greement (Ceylon) was 
als9 opened !or. sig~ture , at the ~a.me '. tillle; 

i;>articipation by the United States 19 

The United States Delegation to the Annecy Conference, which served 
for. both the Thi~d Session of the CONTRACTING PARTIES and the 
T~riff _Negotiatiol'ls Meeting, was,, cpmposed of 85 persons from United 
States Goye,rnment agencies1 abqut 60 of these persons .were officials. 
About one-third of the officials were-members of the United States tariff
negotlat1ng teams. Six such United States teams were designated to 
negofi,afe with .representatives of the :following countries or groups of 
countrie.~: Denmark and Finland; Sw,eden; Italy; Greece and Liberia; 
the_ Domip.ican Republic and Haiti> '"and Colombia, Uruguay~ and Nica-
ragu~,. . . _· f 

,J!:ach 1;.J;niJ;e~ s.~i;i.tes negotiating team was .composed of representatives 
f\qm,.,Fhl'!,.t :Q,~p,artments of Stat~ and Commerce.20 The negotiators re
ceived assistance from technical experts1 _advisers, and consultants 
det:i~~e~ :to Anne,cy by various agencies of the Government, including not 
OIJJY thcr two departments just mentioned but also the Departments of 

~9 Si;e als0 Woodbury Willoughby, "The .Annecy Conference on Tariffs and Trade," 
Department of State Bulletin, vol. 21, Nov. :?1, 1949, pp. 774-778. 

20 .Originally, all but one of the teams were headed by representatives of the Department 
of "S't dte; in the' laher part of the negotiations, after the departure of the original State 
D~.P.!lrtm~nt heads, .two other teams were headed by representatives of other Government 
agencies. 
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Agriculture, Treasury, Labor, and Defense; the Tariff Commission; and 
the Economic Cooperation Administration. Negotiating teams. of the 
United States also had the benefit of the direction and counsel of the 
official United States delegates to the Conference,21 who also constituted 
the membership of the Trade Agreements Committee, which held sessions 
at Annecy. The Supreme Commander of the Allied Powers (Japan) 
and the United States Military GovetA'or· for Germany were represented 
briefly at the Annecy Conference by observers and consultants. 

In accordance with the provisions of the Trade Agreements Extension 
Act of 1948, members of the Tariff Commission did not serve on the 
Trade Agreements Committee ·at the Annecy Conference, and members 
of its staff did not 'serve on the negotiating teams nor participate in the 
actual negotiations. At the request of the Trade Agreem'ents Committee, 
however, eight' members of the ' Cbmmission's ~taff attended the Con
ference--seven as consulta~ts to the United Statt<S Delegation, and one 
as a member of its secretariat. 'The · Tari'.ff' Commission consultants 
provided the United States negotiating teams with technical information 
on the tariff status of the various, commodities being considered for con
cessions by the United States, as well as the trade in these commodities. 
They also attended the negotiating meetings •as •observers, for the purpose 
of keeping the Tariff Commission informed of developments. 

SCOPE OF TSE ANNECY .l:AR.'1:FF .NE.GOTIATIONS . . . 
Number of Countries anct Agreements . . 

I . ., , ' ·~ . ",' 

A total of 34 countries met . at AI?-)1.e,cy for the Tariff Negotiations 
Meeting. Of these . countries,. 23 were; cpntrFtcting ,parties. to the General 
Agreement, and 11 were counttjes desiring to accede to that .agreell}ent. 
Of the latter countries, Colombia did not rea.ch ll.greeme,nt at Annecy with 
several important c;ountries, inc;-Iuding the United States'. Toward the 
en9. of the Conference, therefore, ii ._withdrew its application t9 accede t9 
the General Agreement :i.t tke Third Session, thus reducing the nui;n.J:>~rt pf 
'~acceding" countr.ic::s..?t;o. 10.22 

. . , ~ ; ;j 

21 The official United ·s tates Delegatldn tb' ' th~ Confere'nce· Consisted of the[ Chairman 
(Department of State), the Vice Chairman (Department of tCommerce), and representatives 
of the Departme,Ilts of Labor, Defense; Tn;asury', and .Agriculture, and the Economic 'Co-
operation Administration. ;; " , .. , , : . . · ·' , / , '. .. ; 

22 The Colombian and United States Delegations jointly notified the Secretariat , that, in 
view ~f the basic difficulti~s underlying th'~lr tariff negotiati;n'J; it w~s not possible to con
clude them, and that they would therefore remain as "uncompleted negotiati~ns~' which 
both delegations hoped might be concluded a:t a latef cfate~ ' ,The United States Delega~qn 
recognized Colombia's need to make a revision 'of its ·c:u·stoms ·tariff 'in order· ti:> . f-~just it to 
present-day conditions, but found that the high level of a number of the 'ptoposed rates of 
duty in the Colombian tariff was a major obstacle that could not be completely overcome. 
Tariff concessions agreed upon at Annecy between Colombia and ii other participating 
co11ntries will probably remai11 i11 suspens~. 

. .. 
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As at Geneva in 1947 ·n,9t every one of the.countries participatipg in the 
Annecy Conference . negotiated wit,h, .every other country: for many 
countrie~ the t;rade inv"olved w.as not sufficient to warrant the exchange of 
~ . ·' . . 

conc~ssions. Of .the 220 theoretically pp~sible negotiations between the 
o.rjgi~al contracting p~rtles and the acceding countries, 127 individual 
negoti,a~ions w~re ac~ually cpnc!y;ded. Of , the 55 possible negotiations 
betwe.e11 the , accedin~ Fountries. themselves,, 20 were concluded1 In all, 
147 bilateral negotiati<;:ms were concluded at Annecy. 

The Ai;inecy negq,t;iations , furthei;- expanded the share of world trade 
srr~ri.~d on under th~ prin~.ip.les of;the 9€'.ne,ral Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trader.,, Cqmn;erce among the,}p OI!iginal fOntracti_p.g ,parties, together 
with. ,the iq , coµ~trie~ , w~ic.h ac~~Rr~ .~o .the Gene.ral Agry,ement at Annecy, 
aq:o'1Dit~ ,fo! pea~ly ~o~r-fifths .of FJ.}l1vy-9rl~ trade. • Jariff. c;once.ssions made 
~t. Geneva in 1947 an~ Annecy, in 1949, now apply to })roducts whj~h 
account for mo.re than twp-thirq~ qf the .total import trade of the partici
p11;ting ,c,ountries, and fo~ mm~ : tha.r;i : half of the totalimport trade of the 
world. _ 

Enlargement· of the Genetal A~eemerit 
' 11 I<, '.\•,' • ;, !J·:.: .. ·,-1 .:· 

· · 'fhe resMts of·the A~neay ;neg0'tiations itre; embbdied in the Annecy 
Protocol of Termn>f Accession io rthe 'General Agreement' on Tariffs and 

Tra~e ?P-_d: ~e A~i:1eq $c~~??lrs } )~riff:.S::,<?~ce:~sj9~s.2~ , The _Sc~edules 
of Tanff Concessions are d1v1de~ mto Ah:nex A, which supplements the 
schedules of the original ao11tr~cti;11g Parties, an,d,Anne:l!; ~.which contains 
the schedules of the acceding governments. As in the General Agreement 
iri' i~47, die' schedules of concessroris annexed to the Annecy Protocol of 
Ternis' bf Acces'siori i:r:iClude 'eommitrrientS- to reduce or eliminate import 
du'ues· on specified ' attlcles, t6 bi~d existin~ customs treatment (including 
duty-free 'stafosrof sp't~«:ifi~d article~/ · and"to.;reduc~ or eliminate tariff 
p~ef~fehces 1 'on ' spei:'i£ed article~'. :, .At :tlie iThird Session of the '. coN
TMCPfNGrPA.RTIES it was de'eided;that-the Annecy schedules shohld' 
turi ' fdr~· period e~ding on the same dAf~ <as tht! 6riginaPGeneva schedules· 
(i.e., January 1, 1951), and that the terms ofactbsion •be fo the for~ ~fa 
col\at,e,ral contr•act to the Gen,eral Agreement, rather than an amendment 
ef the text; pursuant to .allticle XXXII. ,, 

·As'a ·resulr ·o'fthe tariff negotiations ·atAnnecy, the General Agreement 
concludep at Genev:a in 1947 .has b~en ,enlarged ho.th as to the nurriqer p'f 
indi~\q#~J s~h,edules aP,fl' a~· t~ ,, t.he . c~riant of most

1 ~f the schedule
1

s ,of 

, ?. p.,~ 
1

Dep.~r~~ent pf;S*'e, pe_n.era_Z Ag;e~ment o~ T r.i·rijf s and Trade: .The Annecy Protocol 
of Ter,ms;qf Acfe~iqn if?ld f?t .411nefY, .~c~e_~les off ariff <;o,ncmions, P?~- 366:1 (Commerci~l 
Pol. ,S~,r- . 171),, 19.49 .. 

" 
'·. i 
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the original 
1~ontra~~ing ~a-r'ties.ti'TRe'' Gedev~ ''negotihions of 1947 

r,esph;t; m;~9 separ~~e country sqhed;ul_es .(nu~b~red I throug,h ~).24 

'J;'~e, ../\np)!~;Y .·~~gotia~ions ad~e? , lR_per ~ou.n,try , sched';.lel! (numb~r,~J 
~I~ t~1 9u?.~ ~p.216• It als<?1 ,3yq~,~4. i~w f~z:~ff items to all the. ~rig1!. 
n1;1:l 2Q hlep~va. schedules ex.~fpt,. Jh8~r1 !o_r ; ,B?rma (IV) aI].d Sout~.~rn 
R~94es~~J ~VI). . , ;, , . .. 1 , • . 

. !fh.~ ne . c. SHhedul~s . incorp9rate.d I i?-,. ,the General agr~ement after: 
t,4e '.An.l}~C~', .~egotil,l,tions a,re as f.ollqv:f~ : 26

1
• ,;·, ";·, • 

• : . : &h~dult .Cotf'(lh'lt &hedule • Countrv 

~IL~:- · ~.- -·-"·-- Denmark. , )Q{v1i_· _____ · _____ Italy. 
XXIIL ____ . __ ____ DQ~iQi~an Republic:"!. XXVIiL-- - ~ ---~ Libe~ia. 
-.tr~~~ ' ''I' 1 I< • • ' .1J , ' 1 · 1 •,v-i,-. ' f • .) 
JUU.V;-----,------ Finland. AA.1X"----- - ~---~· Nicaragua. 
XXV:_~ ____ : __ ~~c~ ·Greece: , :xxoc _______ _____ 1Sweden. 
XX:V[:>_•:u .. m ·~_ , __ Haiti. ~LL _____ ____ Urugu.ay.1 

-:< A .ia ii~ 30;' 1950), Uruguay has not signedfthe' Ahriecy Protocbl, :, 
, .. _ ~")·h:.)l 1. 1 I .>~'l • ~~. )''' ·~ t ~~··! .i '1 - .• , 

• 1, .h_P.,e ):~e.P,~~ti; ;J;>rovisions of the q~nerr,l , :A~r~~men.~1 as -modified,: H~E . 
dy~i~~e~ t o i.~-\1.Pj.l~rp.ent, ,tmd some, 0f them . o t~fl-fe~8.~t~1, the . ~!l~iff ~?,?:-, 
c~~si~n.s1 ~9-wnex:-f,t:d ~n the .scheduler :a.np.e;x:eg ~o ~he Ann~c;:y Proto~6l. 
Thest';i IJ.:<?V~~iop,~:' hicl;i. the acce~in~ coµ

1
n.tries ohli?ate themselves _tq 

observe, relate to trade discrimination s a,nd such nontariff trade barrier.s· 

~~. r ft~iJ.~tfrl1t:i,Y:Y: }'y~tri~ti9n,s on: im~~rt~ ,'and ·'i~tirqar t~xatioD::- :E·~2i1 
negot~llrtm_g1 crou.:ilt~Y,j fpr example, a~r~es, .t9 e~t.~~q , to. all ot~e;r contrp.c;~-; 
~ngd?art,\~s .~\l ta~riff 1 concessions pnrv.idm~· for in th.e schedules ll-n.ri,~;~4 
t .. ,t~~JR{Pt~501- as;1sopp as thp

1
se conc.~s,s~~ns )mcq}Ue ap,plicable'. · To,)~ 

~reat~r 10~1 li:s,syr, F~rent>, ·p ch pf th~ cyon;tract;ing)l'W-~7~es ,will benefi~ .fr~;ii 
c;oI).Ce§si9ps .8~,ye~w~~n it_rmll ~h~f.4. are of in~er~~~ i,ri, ~~s ~r,~de l:;mt on,.w:~.1.~ . 
it, did . 1}8~. o[Lgjp.alLY, ne,got~a t~ YY.t t;h, the par.7~~1;1J~~t fO~~ ~ries va?-ting t~~ 
1onceflsio~~ .. .. ;r:~e .~~me is true.·with regar9 .. ~.Q cp?,c s,~ions ~ii-de by \ e 
OEigj~~l so11~rfl~ti1:1g par.ties at G~qf~ra i~. 1947,. '' p~rict;' ~'}cp of thep7~er1 
conce~~~oft;~1 ,accp;,es"t9;f~ch of..~~~ S?W~ ~~1.~~~~18: J ac~ed~d a .;'~-r_iri~.~r~ 
t~.~ aFc<t~,ic1~ f.;9r~J;}tn.e~ will .. benefit ~~p~ta,nt~~\lr fJ~T ~ l\_e crar~1p~· cgrr~~s
s?g9s;J i~~snc,~w.~1q~~a.t~on, .was t3;ke;I/: 1p.t~ ac~oH~hW/-~~lr\pnecr, 1 ~7g~t ~; 
t1Qns., < .: 1·1 . {. . · t . 1 • • " • • J1 .1Uu'Ul(l:·«/'!1 .~(...J: ' \){.).1·'7dU·<!:-)J ·1)' , ·'• \ il 

21 ).f£lioJ£i? 23 f coti~tiies negot~ated1 at 'Gen~h;'rorii 20 fJcll ·f !es #fi'dar1 iil''tfi~' Gehedli. :. 
Agreement as a result of theye negotiations: th~ conces§ig.1,1s granted by Belgium, the Nether- 1 

lands, and,_',[.,uxemburg (the Benelux C~~ 9pi;s,J{nion~ fq~l,ned one schedule; so djd 4lR ~ 
graqt¢_ b~F~ebanon and Syria (the ~!11;>~n~r~Wf. l .V?sto~s Un_ion). . " 

1 
, ·(J 

l•· ;5 i ScQ:edyl~ ~I was reserved for Cqlomg~a hich-~ithd;ew its application for acces~:9,n, · 
tow(lr,~ tlie1 JI~ _of the Annec:y Conference.-~ 1Schefi~le :x'.41 was s~bsequently assigneq , \: 
Indonesia when that country became an if'.9epi:pd,ei;if co11~racting _pa~y. 11 

28 For a list of the 20 Geneva schedules, see Operation of the Tradt Agreements Program 
(first report), pt. 2, p. 59. · '/ ' ., 
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... s 
Entry Into Force. ~f the Annecy Protocol 

.if - • -· '~> 

After the con~lusion of · the s'e26nd' round of tariff negotiations, the 
Annecy Protocol of Terms of Accession to the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade was deposited wi:th the Secreta.ry-General of the United 
Nations. It was open for signatiite by the original contracting parties 
at the headquarters of the United Nations, Lake Success, New York, 
from October 10, 1949, until November '30, '1949, and, for si~nat~re by 
the acceding governments, from October 10, 1949, until April 30, 1950: 

Under the terms of the Annecy Protocol, accession of each of the 
additional 10 countries was to be decided upon by the original 23 con
tracting parties to the General'Agr,eement l.f two-thirds' (16) of the latter 
signed the protocol with respect to that particular c;ountry by the re
quired date of November 30, 1949. 1 For each acceding government in 
respect of which two-third,s of the original contracting parti<';~ , signed by 
November 30, 1949, the Annecy Protocol was to enter into force on 
January 1, 1950, provided it had been signed by that particular acceding 
cou~tfy by November 30, 1949. if it had not been signed by· the ac
ceding government by November 30; 1949, it was to eiif et into force for 
that country on the thirtieth day after the day ·1'ipbri' which it was 
signed by such acceding governmeri't. ·; · · · 
· By November 30, 1949, a total of 22 of the 23 original 'C:oritracting 
parties (all but Cuba) had sign~d the Annecy Protocol, thus deciding 
favorably on the accession of the 10' acceding countries. By that <i;late, 

. however, only one of the acceding countries-'---Haiti-had signed· the 
protocol and had accepted .certain pending modifications In the General 
Agreement required fo make its signature effective; thus only the sched
ule for Haiti became effective on January 1, 1950. Between November 
30, 1949, and April 30, 1950, all the other acceding countries except 
Uruguay signed the protocol; the schedules for each of these countries 
became effective on the' thirtieth 'day aft:er the date of its signature. 

The Annecy Protocol bec~me provisionally effective for each of the 
10 acceding countries ;which negotiated at Annecy on the foUowin'g dates, 
which are also the dates on which concessions granted by the United States 

· in the negotiations wi:th the respective countries were made effective: 
. '' 
Countl'1J Date· Couni1'1J D<JU 

Den\nark ___ _____ ___ __ __ ~_·_ May Zs, 1950 Italy ____ __ ____________ ___ _ May 30, 1950 
Dominican Republic ___ ___ _ ~ May 19, '1950. Liberia __ _________ __ __ _____ May 20, 1950 
Fi'Iiland ____ _______ .; ___ __ _ : May 25, 1950 Nicaragua _______ __ . ___ · _____ ·· May 28, 1950 
Gre~ce _____ _____ "- __ ___ - ~ _ Mar. 9, 1950 Sweden _____ _ , ____ ____ __ - ~ i'•Apr. 30, 1950 
'Haiti_ ____ _______ ____ ·_! ____ ~ J an. 1:.,1 1950 Urugtiay.1 

',·, • I I l; '•' : : (\ 

1 Not yet effective. · 

.. ...,. 
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FOURTH SESSION OF THE CqNTRACTING PARTIES 27 

The Fourth Session of the CONTRACTING PARTIES to the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and ·Trade was held at Geneva, Switzerland, from 
February 22 to April 3, 1950. All the original 23 contracting parties, 
except Cuba, Lebanon, and Sy~ia, were rep'resented. The agenda of the 
ses~ion included a discussion of P.l~ns for ~he . ithird set of tariff negotia
tions iwhich it was .decided would be held at Torql,lay, England, beginning 
in September 195p; an examinatio11 of the trade practices of participating 
governments and· their effect on the general reduction of barriers to in
ternational trade; and subjects related to the routine operation of the 
General Agreement . . -

At the Fourth Session, two «ountries-Irid~nesia and Greece-became 
contracting parties, and one country-China-gave notice of its withdraw
al irqm the General Agreement. In addition t.o the representatives of the 
con~ra:cting parties, observers were present from,,six other countries which 
are in process of acceding to the General Agn;ement as a result of the 
1949 Annecy negotiations, as well as from three additional countries 
which expect to participate in the 1950 multi.lateral tariff negotiations. 
Observers from the International Mon!!tary F~nd; and the Organization 
for European Economic Cooperation als_o attended the session. 

Preparations for the Torquay Conference 

Present indications are that about 40 countries .will participate in the 
Torquay Conference; the total number of , bilateral discussions to be 
conducted there for the final multilateral. exchange of tariff concessipns 
is expected to exceed 300. 

In addition to settling many problems concerning the physical conduct 
of the 1950 negotiations, the CONTRAc,:TINq PARTIES discussed the 
principles which will govern the negotiations, in order to assure con
tinuation_ of the great majority of the tariff. reduction; and bindings which 
resulted from the negotiations in 1947 and 1949, and to assure a further 
substantial reduction in the general level of tariffs, pa·rticularly by coun
tries which now have a generally high level of rat(fS . 28• ' 

In setting the stage for the 1950 tariff. negotiations, the°CONTRACT7 
ING PARTIES expressed general agreement with t.he view thac those 
negotiations should not -be used as a medium for renegotiating c~nc.es
§ions' granted at Geneva or Annecy,. or for '. the .' ~aising of tariffs, e~en 

27 The material in this section is based on U.- S. Department of Sfate Press Release No. 
317, April 5, 1950. · A detailed discussion of the actions of the.CONTRACTING PARTIES 
at their Fourth -Session will be given in -the nexqeport of ~he Tariff,, ~mmi~sion qn tpe 
operation of the trade agreements program . 

. 28 For ~ d'et~iled ·discussion 6f the preparation:s fonhe Torquay· Conference, see .ch. -6. 
. .. , ... 
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though ;each contractipg p~fW h~~~the·~eFhnical right. to.~~ju~t; i_~d~y~dpal 
rates after January 1, 1951. They also reaffirmed the rule, followed at 
previous negotiations, that the binding· of a low rate of drity.,shoultl be 
considered equivalent ·to ilie reduction of a high .rate. ~ . 

.,. 
•' 

. . ' 

Examination of Trade Practices of Par~icipating ;Counttj,e~ 

In order to ~s_sure compliance witli the basic obligations of the General 
Agreement and to find me~ns of hastening the en'd of postwar 'lloJi ... 
tariff restrietive measures., the CONTRACT'.ING ·P.lfRTIES at · theit 
Fourth S~ssion examin~d the operat1on of 'those· :n~ntariff import ·;and 
·export controls which are now employed by participating couhtries. ' 

Two reports relating to nontariff import and export restrictions "were 
adopted by the cONTRA.CTING PARTIES; · · · . .,! · .; 

The first report examines, country by <:otintry, the import proE:edure's .. 
of 'those contracting parti\<!s which ar~ takiilg advantage of •the ·righ'I!; 
during tlie postwar transitional period, to employ import restriction's 
because .of balance-of-pay·m~nts difficulties. This report, the first of· a 
series of a~nual sui-Veys; is designed t~ prepare.for the time (March f'952~ 
when discriminatory restrictions ~ay ·ho •tonger . be imposed by a par
ticipating· country witl'r6ut. consulting the CONTRACTING PA~TIES! 
The report indicates that about tW~thirds of the ~ontracting parties ar~ 
now, to a gre!'lt~r::i or Iesser . degreei·~aking .. advant~ge.,of. the provisions of 
the General Agreement which 'temporarily permit discriminatory import 
reS'trictions for balance:.cif-paymerits reasons. Tlie report also deals with 
the role played by state-tr~ding countries and by such group arrangements 
as' the sterling area and the Organization for European Economic Coop· 
eration.211 · 

. ·The second repdrt examines the effects of import artd·export restrictions 
l . ~ . , ... ~ ' .. . 

ahd the encouragement thes'e· devices give to the development of un-' 
ec91:10rnic industries, thus ~aking it more diffi~ult to achie.ve the objective 
of . abolishing bilateralism and restoring competition in international 
trade. · There was ·general · agreement among the CONTRACTING 
PARTIES ·that, with som'e minor exceptions, use for protective purposes 
of the types of expo.rt restrictions examined at the Fourth Session is not 
iri a~cotd 'With_p;dvisio~s of the General Agreement. Import restrictions, 
it vias recognized, :everr when imposed for balance-of-payments reasons, 

\ 
w6uld at times nece'ssa:rily provide inddental protective effect which was 
not'intended ~hen they were imposed. The CONTRACTING PARTIES 
agreed that ~very· effort should be made to minimize this protective 
effect'. in 6rder"to. facilitate the removal of .these restrictions as rapidlras 
balance-bf-paymerits· considerations permit. They also agreed that each 

29 . .COiltracting Parties ·to the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, first Rep01't on 
the Discriminatory Application of Import Restrictions, United Nations Sales No.: GATTI 
1950-1, Geneva, 1950. 
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courltry should review its preS'ent' system of quantitative •restriction~ •oh 
imports and exports, in the light ··of the' discussions and the con'clusidris· 
reached at the Fourth Session.80 . 

The CONTRACTING PARTIES 'also examined the effects of bilateril 
arrangements on internatio~al trade patterns. They concluded that, 
altlwugh .currency devaluation and increases in production have some
what 'mitigated the effects of hilateralism, there remains the danger that 
bilateral arrangements, together with continuing relatively high prices 
in

1 
certaip... soft-currency mar~ets'.~ay attract goods which might otherwise 

have foun? a dolla~ 'market and'. t;h~s have served to reduce bal.ance..:of-
paym~nts difficultie;s. · · .: .. '.: ·. . · · 

Other Proceedings of tlie Fourth SessiOn 

.,. In the category of routine business· and settlement of complaints, the 
CONTRACTING PARTIES granted a: :request by the United States 
concefuirik, the importation of potatdes; exar'ri.ined and made recommenda-' 
~10.ps .on a' complaint by ;ChiIY. agai~s~ an 'Australian ·fertilizer subsidy;, 
took !action on applications by CeyloQ_1 ~yria, Lebanon, and _Haiti . to. 
permit the use of special measures 'for their economic development; and 
pfopaored1 ti protocol of rectifications whiclrlcorrects errors· in the text of 
ceda:iq: parts of the tariff schedules annel:ed to :t,he Genera·! Agreement. -

Tli~ r(;iease granted to the United slates permits the United States to 
ahefthe figure iIJ. it~ schedule o(c6rt~essions which d,etermine~ the quan
tity of potatoes which may be im'ported at'11e lower rate of duty negotiated 
at Genev.a in 194.7. Under ·theJ waiver-1 t1;i1e Uni~ed States may limit the 
imp0rtation of table stock potaJtoe.s intQ ·the· UniteQ.. States at; th~ red;UCl?fl' 
rate to 1 million bushels, plus 4ny aqiouht .. by which the .1950 ,<lomes.ti1=r 
crop ,~):!.~:mid fall below 335 million bushels, i1,1stead of 350 m,illioµ bushels 
a~;pi:ovided in the Geneva sched.ul~ pt~ l94,7. , 

l ~, ( ~ i:: 11' \.1 -·-;' ,,_ ~ 1:1 

STA'fUs :oF UNITED STATES1TRAD'E.AGREEMENTS AFTER 
,,;c., .- THE ANNEG'Y" NEGOTIATIONS ··' '1.~: 
.... .( .. . ., .I. . \, ! .'' j l];;f. "'.) 

P ; · · · · Trade Agreemen'ts·m ·Effect · .. · ; i 
\.\(('{ .'.'' • \' • . I : 1111\··· <. '!. ~\'f .f._!, I.:< _ ·~ •, 1(•.;{ 

On July 1, 1950, the United States waS'a.-ffarty:.to trade agreements with! 
46 foreigli ' ciountries, negotiated under .the1au·t.hority of.·the.Trade, A.gree
zhents.,'Act, 1·as amended." ·These ' countrie·s may..1be claS'sifi.ed in three 
groups, as follows: ' .. r.' . .., , ; , . .. ' ,f 

. L ., c;01~ntr.ies (11) . ~ith .which pre-,Ge~ev:a ,or _PF,e-Annecy trade! agn;e
i;i,t;nJr. J~a;,v~ ._been Sll;perseded by eit~er the q~n~ral A,g~eement in

1 
Gene;":'a ~ 

I ' ' I ' . t ' Ii " . ' I 
• 0 Contracting Parties to the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, The Use of Quanti-

tat.ipe -P.e.Jtrf.,qii,9, J for: ! Cr,o!fction Mid .Other Comm(Tci'}i ,l?ur:po.res, United ~ations Sale~ No.: 
GATI/1950-3J 1CGi:nevat 1l~SO.. · .. :; , " .. , 
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or( the Annecy negotiations (together with dates on which these countries 
put the General Agreement into provisional effect): 

Cou.ntrv Dat• Countrv D°'" 
Belgium _________ ___ __ __ ___ Jan. 1, 1948 
B~aziL __ _____ ____________ July 31, 1948 

Hai~L_ _, ____ -- ------------- Jan . 1, 1950 
Luxem bu.rg~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Do. 

Canada __ __ ______ __ __ ______ Jan. I, 1948 Nethed~nds__ _______ __ __ ___ Do. 
Cuba ___ ___ _____ _ :_____ __ __ Do. Sweden __ _____ _____ ____ ____ Apr. 30, 1950 
Finland ___ __ ____ __ -_________ May 25, 1950 United Kingdom ___ __ ___ ___ _ Jan. 1, 1948 
France ___________ _____ ____ Jan. 1,1948 

2. Countries (20) with which the United States had no agreements in 
force to be superseded by the General '.Ag~eement in either the Geneva br 
Annecy negotiations (together with dates on which these countries put 
the General Agre~ment into provisional e.ffe._".t): . 

Countrv D°'" Countrv Date 
Australia. '- ___ __ _. __ ~ ____ ___ Jan. 1, .1948 Italy. c _______ __ ._ _______ ___ May 30, 1950 
Burma-- ~-' - -.------- -- ----- July 30, 1?48 Lebanon _______ ____________ July 30, 1948 
Cey,lon. _ , -- - ---- __ ________ . :po. Liberia __________ ________ __ May 20, 1950 
Chile _______________ _______ Mar.16, 1949 New Zealand __ · ____ ____ ___ __ July 31, 1948 

China- --------~~--- - ------ M~y 2i; 1948 Nicaragua•--- ------ ------- May 28, 1950 
Czechcislovakia __________ ___ Apr. 21, 1948 Noi:wajr ________ ___________ July 11, 1948 
Denmark ____ ______________ May 28,1950 Pakistan __ __ ___ _________ ___ July 31; 1948 
Dominican Republic-------- May ,19; 1950 Southern ~hodesia __________ July 12, 194~ 

· Greece·---- - - - - ~- - ------- - - Mar. 9, 1950 Syria.r, 7 ·----" - - .----------- July 31, 1948 
I.n4ia __ _____ ___ ,-- ~ -.-- ~-~- -- July 9, ,1948 Uni<;>n of South Africa _______ Jupe 14,1948 

1 A previous agreement between t~e . United S~ates and Nicaragua became ~frecti:v:e 
October 1, 1936, but the duty co~cessions ~ere te~in'inated March 10, 1938. ' 

3. Countries (15) with which the United States has trade agreements 
But which are not parties to the General Agreement (together with effec
ti'.\re dates of these bilateral trade agreements): 31 

· Cou.ntrv · · Datt Cou.ntrv Dat• 

Argentina ____________ ______ Nov.1.S,' 1941 Mexico I~ - ---- - -------- - --- Jan. 30, 1943 
Costa Rica __ ___________ __ __ Aug. 2, 1937 Paraguay _______ ___ ________ Apr. 9, 1947 
Ecuador.~-~- ~ ----· - - ------- • .Oct. 2-3, 193'8 · Peru ___ ____ ___ _____________ July 29, 1942 
El Salvador. __ ____ ___ ·~- --· " M ay ni !937 Swj_tz~r\'\P:d --: -- -- ---- ---- - Feb. 15, 1936 
Guatemala _________________ June 15, 1936 Turkey __ ______ ___ ___ ______ May 5, 1939 
Honduras __ _____________ ;.".- Mar. , 2,,19~6 Uruguay ' -------·---------- Jan. 1, 1943 
Iceland ______________ ___ ___ Nov.19, 1943 Venezuela ___ __ _______ ___ ___ Dec. 16, 1939 

lran------------- • --------- .Jan., 28, 1944 · 
1 The· trade agreement with Mexico will be terminated as of December 31, 1950. , 
2 Uruguay negotiated at Annecy, with.;i. vi.ew to ac9ession to the General .Agreement, but 

has not yet Uune 30, 1950) signed the Annecy Protocol. · 

·-of the countries above enumerated, Guatemala, Peru, and Turkey have 
indicated their desire to participate in the tariff negotiations at Torquay, 
with a view to, acceding to the General Agreement. · -

' • < • • • 'i )!l . ; 

11 The trade agreement between ·the'United States and-Colombia/ which bee~me <effective' 
May 20, 1936, was terminated by mutual consent, effective December 1,'1949.-· >. 

'' ·,~ 
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Suspensio.n _or Terminatioi:iof Pre-Geneva or Pre-Annecy Trade 
_agreements 

' ·on October 3o, 1947, the day the. General Agreement w1£ sikned at 
G~neva, "the United States alsci signed supplementary bilate;dt

1
agreements 

with Belgium:.Luxemburg, Cana,.da, Cuba, France, the N~the~fands, and 
the United ·Kingdom. These supplementary agreements ;provide for 
suspension of the bilateral trade agreements· previously in force between 
the United States and those countries. The earlier trade agr~ements are 
to ·remain inoperative only so long as the United States anif' e;a~h ·of the 
countries concerned are both contracting parties to the G~neral Agree~ 
~~nt.~ ··consequently if the General Agreement should fail to com:e ' i~to 
full force, or if the Uni,ted States or any of tre ' parties ' with' ~fi1ch it 

.· .' • . . , ' ,,,, L , . 
negotiated ·supplementary agreements on October 30, l94=7; shquld fail 

.. t - , ' 

to become, or should · cease to· ·be, contracting parties to the µeneral 
Agreerfi.ent, the respective earlier trade 1agreements wotild . be 'revived. 
!hi.s rf vival is not contingent on the Tra9e. Agreements ~~t ~till being 
m force. 

·of the 10 countries with which t'he United States negotiated at Anll.ec-Y,, 
4 .had pr~viously negotiated trade agreements with the United St.a,.tes. 
These countries are Finland, Haiti, Sweden, and Uniguay: Afte{ the 
Annecy negotiations, the United Stat{:s and 'these ·4 ~ountries ]ointly . 
agreed to terminate, rather than suspend, the trad~ ~grebme.nts previously 
in force, such termination to take effect on the dates: when the respective 
countries should become parties to the General Agreeme{it, and whe.n 
the c9ncessions initially negotiated by the United States with the re~ 
spective countries at Anri~cr, become effectiy~.32 · 

Termination of Trade Agreement With Colombia 
. . . I 

During the multilateral tariff negotiations at Annecy . in1
· 1949, · the 

Unit~d States and Colombia' entered into negotiations. 11,bokihg' toward 
the exchange of tariff concessions and the accession of 'G:olOmbia to th~ 
General Agreement on Tariffs. and Trade. Howev'er, basic· difficulties 
which developed during the -course of the neg~tiations prevented their 
compTe,tio~ ~ ' The United States Delegation, though recogriizitig C~lom
bia's' ne~d to ~evise its customs tariff in ordet to adjust it t6 p'resent-day 
conditions, found that the ·height of a number of the 'prop'osed rates of 
duty in the Colombian' tariff was a major obstacle that could not be 

32 The general provisions of the trade agreement of 1936 between ~he United Stat~s and 
Nicaragua yvere terminated upon .Nicaragua's accession to the General _Agre_ement. The 
duty concessions in the agreement were terminated on March 10, 1938. For the purposes 
of this report, therefore, Nicaragua is considered to be a country with which the United 
States did not have a trade agreement when the Annecy negotiations began. 

922682- 51--5 
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completely overcome at the Annecy Conference. Colombia, therefore, 
withdrew its application to accede to the General Agreement. 

In the view of the Colombian and United States Delegations to the 
Annecy Conference, continued application of the existing trade agreement 
between the t~o countries, which became effective May 20, 1936, ·pre
sented a number of special · problems. Inasmuch as the agreement was 
entered into wh,en economic, monetary, and fiscal conditions were sub
stantially different from those which prevailed in 1949, the two delegations 
agreed to rec.pmmend to their respective governments that the ag~eement 
be terminated. 

In accordance with this recommendation the two governments suose
quently agreed that the trade agreement_ should ~ease to be in force on 

. . ; l I , . 

and after December 1, 1949. Under the provisions of the Trad~ Agree-
ments Act of 1934, as amended, the President of the United States on 
November 5, 1949, proclaimed the termination of the trade agreement 
with Colombia, effective December 1, 1949. Pending the conclusion of 
new arrangements, commercial relations between Colombia and the United 
States will be governed by the provisions of the Treaty of Peace, Amity, 
Navigation, and Commerce between the Unit'ed States and the Repuqlic 
of N~w Granada, signed at Bogota on December 12, 1846. Upon the 
ter~iriation of the agreement, the rates of duty on Colombian products 
entedng the United States became those specified in the Tariff Act of 
1930, as modified by trade agreements between the United States and 
other countries. 

Renegotiation of Schedule I and Termination of the Trade 
Agreement With Mexico 

Renegotiation of the Mexican concessions to the United States (sched
ule I) in the trade agreement of 1943 between the two countries continued 
during 1949, but no final settlement was reached. The renegotiations, 
based on principles agreed upon by the two countries in December 1947, 
had begun in April 1948.33 

In view of the evident impossibility of carrying out a mutually sat
isfactory revision of the agreement, the Mexican and United States 
representatives of the respective negotiating groups on June 19, 1950, 
agreed to recommend to their respective governments that the trade 
agreement between their two countries be jointly denounced, the denunci
ation to take effect 6 months after the date on which, through an exchange 
of notes, the recommendation might be approved by the two governments. 
In a subsequent exchange of notes between Mexico and the United 

83 The events leading to the renegotiation of the Mexican concessions to the United 
States were discussed in detail in Operatio11 of the Trade Agreements Program (second report), 
pp. 38-39. 

.. 
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States, it was jointly agreed that the trade agreement should cease to be 
in force after December 31, 1950. Under present United States laws 
and policies, the duty concessions to Mexico, upon termination of the trade 
agreement, cease to have effect, and the commodities on which conces
sions were made become subject to the rates specified in the Tariff Act 
of 1930, as modified by trade agreements between the United States and 
other countries. 
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Chapter 4 

Concessions Granted and Obtained by the 
,, · United States at Annecy · , 

'1' 

CONCESSIONS GRANTED BY THE UNirfED STATES 
•, 

This section of the report deals with the cop.cessions , granted by th!'! 
United States to the 10 countries with whichjt negotiated .at Annecy in 
1949.1 

The concessions granted by the United States in schedule XX of the 
Annecy· Schedules ot Tariff Concessions establish the treatment to be 
accorded the specified commodities upon their importation into the 
U,nited States. For some items the concessions consist of reductions 
from the previously existing rates of duty; for others th<:Y consist of 
bindings. of the existing rates against increase; and for still others, bind
ings of the existing duty-free status. Under then existing as well as present 
legislation, :the maximum reduction which could be made in the import 
duty on any commodity is 50 percent of the duty in effect dn January 1, 
1945 . . 

A few of the concessions granted by the United States at Annecy were 
limited by tariff quotas, or were otherwise qualified.2 For example, the 
reduction in duty granted to Denmark on butter is applicable only to 
specified quantities entered during two specified periods of each year, 
imports in excess of those quantities during the specified periods remain
ing dutiabfe at the rate of duty prevailing before the concession was 
granted (i. e. ; the rate in tJJe Tariff Act of 1930) . Import licensing fo.r 
butter imported into the United States, instituted during the war, con
tinues under" legislation ' which has been e:X:tended until July 1, 1951.3 

The concession's to the Dominican Republic on sugar and liquid sugar are 
effective dnly during' such time as the sugar quota and marketing system 
specified in tttle II of the Sugar Act of 1948, or· a subst~ntially equivalent • 
system, is in effect. In granting the concession on lemons to Italy, the 
United States reserved the right to increase the rate of duty on lemons 
entered in 'any calendar year in excess of an aggregate weight equal to 

1 A subsequent chapter discusses the effects of the Annecy concessions, together with 
previous concessions granted by the United States in trade agreements, on the level of 
the United States tariff. 

2 For a discu~sibn of qualifications on particular concessions in earlier trade agreements, 
see Operation bf the Trade Agreements Program (first report), pt. 3, pp. 22-28. 

3 See the section of this chapter on concessions by countries (Denmark). 
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5 percent of the production of lemons in the United States during the 
preceding calendar year. 

The concessions granted by the United States at Annecy are not appli
cable solely to commodities imported into the United States from the 
particular country with which the concession was initially negotiated. 
Under the. gt';peral p·rovisiqns of the General Agreement on Taritfs and 
Trade, the concessJpµs are extended to all countries participating in 
that agreement. · The concessions are also extea.ded, of course, to coun-
tries which are noq3alfties to the General Agreement but. with which the ,, 
United States has most-favored-nation obligations. Moreover, under the ,· - ' ·. 
Trade Agreements Act, the concessions are extended to all countries which "'' 
have not been'. fotind by the President to be discriminating aga1nS:~ 1the · ""' 
commerce of the United States.4 , "'': 

Importance of the Ai:mecy Countries in United States Import 
Trade 

Tab~e 1 c~mpares Unit~d States imports in 1947 and 1948 5 from the 
countries with which the United States negotiat~.d . at J\nn~cy with im.:. 
ports from, ,other groups of trade-agreement countries and from the non-
trade-agreement countries. · 
· The 10 c~untries with which the United States negotiated ~t Ann~cy 
accounted for 5.2 percent of the value of total imports into· the Un.ited 
States in 1947 and for 5.4 percent in 1948. In. t~rms of the val~e of 
imports in 1948, Italy (1.3 percent of total imports), Sweden (1.3 percent), 
and Uruguay (0.9 percent) were the most important of the countries with 
which the United States negotiated. 

Since 6 of the 10 countries with which the United States negotiated at 
Annecy did not previously have trade agreements with this country,6 the 
negotiations increased the proportion of its import trade with trade
agreement countries. This increase, howev~, was more thari offset by 
the termination of the trade agreement with Colombia, effective December 1, 
1949, after the Annecy Conference. Countries with which the United 
States now has trade agreements, including all the Annecy countries,7 

• accounted for 77 percent of the value of total United States imports in 
1947, and for 76 percent in 1948. Countries with which the United 
States .has no~ negotiated trade agreements accounted for 23 percent of the · 
total import trade of the United States in 1947 and 24 percent in 1948. 

' Sec. 350 (a), Tariff 4ct of 1930, as amended. 
6 The latest years for which complete statistics are available. 
e A trade agreement between the United States and Nicaragua became effective in 1936, 

but the duty concessions were terminated in 1938. For the purposes of this report, there
fore, Nicaragua is considered to be a country with which the United States-did not have a 
trade agreement when the Annecy ~egotiations began. 

7 Uruguay has not yet Uune 30, 1950) acceded to the General Agreement. 
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TABLE 1.-United States imports for consumption from trade-agreement 
countries, by groups and selected countries, and from non-trade-agreement 
countries, 1947 and 1948 1 

[Value in millions of dollars] 

Source 

Agreement countries: 
Countries (10) with which the United States ne-

1947 

Value Percent 
of total 

1948 

Value P ercent 
of tQtal . 

gotiated at Annecy : 
D enmark____ ___ ___________________________ 5 0. 1 6 0. 1 
Dominican Republic___________ _____ __ ______ 30 . 5 35 . 5 
Finland 2 _ ____ __ __ __ _ _ ___ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ 40 • 7 39 - . 5 
Greece_ __________________ ______ ___________ 12 . 2 14 . 2 
Haiti 2 _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ ____ _ _ _ _ _ 20 . 4 19 . 2 

~i~:;.1~======= ==== ====== == ========== === ==== - ii : ~ n 1

: ~ Nicaragua______________ ______ ____________ _ 9 . 2 12 . 2 
Sweden 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ __ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 92 1. 6 91 1. 3 
Uruguay a__ ______________ _______________ __ 31 . 6 63 . 9 

' 1~---1----1·---·l----

291 5. 2 383 5. 4 

3, 186 56. 4 3, 939 56. 0 

Total, Annecy countries __________________ _ 
Countries (22) with which t he United States ne-

gotiated at Geneva ___ ___ __________________ _ 
Countries (14) not party to the General Agree

ment but witl;i which the United States has 
agreements---~- -- ------- - ----------------- 887 15. 7 1, 038 14. 8 

1~---1---~1----1----

Total, agreement countries-------- -------- 4, 364 77. 3 5, 360 76. 2 

Nonagreement countries ____ ______ -- -- -- _____ - -- _ 1, 279 22. 7 1, 678 23. 8 

Total, all countries __ ____ ______________ __ _ 5, 643 100. 0 7, 038 100. 0 

1 P reliminary. 
•The pre-Annecr.~trade agreement with the United States was t erminated when the 

Annecy schedule of) tariff concessions entered into force. 
• Uruguay has not yet (June 30, 1950) acceded to the General Agreement. When Uru

guay's Annecy schedule of tariff concessions enters into force, the pre-Annecy trade agree
ment between Uruguay and the United States will be terminated. 

Source: Compiled from official statistics of the U. S. Department of Commerce. 

Based on import trade in 1947, the share of United States imports supplied 
by trade-agreement countries before the Annecy negotiations was 79 
percent; the corresponding share based on the trade in 1948 was 77 
percent. 

Scope of the Concessions 

United States imports from the 10 countries with which the United 
States negotiated at Annecy amounted to 382.5 million dollars in 1948. 
Of this total value, dutiable imports represented 182.4 million dollars, 
and those free of duty 200.1 million. In return for the concessions which 



.-
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TABLE 2.-United States imports in 19.48,_dutiable a?td free, from.~the ·JO .7iquntries ~ith which the United States negotiated·-at ~ 
Annecy: Total value' ·an¢ value of commodities.' on which the U'hited Sta fes granted concusions iniifa_lly to each country, by 
kinds of commitme.nt · · :_, 

[In thousands of dollars] 
. - . -

Imports of concession items 

-
Dutiable items bound or reduced 

Total Dutiable Duty-
Country imports imports free Free-

imports Rate of duty reduced list Total ·• 
Rat of items 

,• Tota_! duty bound 
bound Less than 25 to 35 36 to 50 

- 25 p·ercent percent pel"cent 
.. 

Denmark ____________________ ___ 5, 921 4,086 1, 835 1, 565 1, 516 180 97 ---- ------ 1, 239 49 
Dominican Republic ____ _________ 35, 187 10,465 24, 722 5, 745 5,656 1, 427 ----- ---,-- 20 4,209 89 Finland __ ___________ ___________ 38,606 3,016 35,590 24, 788 1, 724 ------ ---- 51 567 1, 106 23,064 
Greece _________________________ 14,450 12, 834 1, 616 11, 202 10,380 221 156 8, 136 1,867 822 
Haiti ________________ _ ---- _____ 19,220 3,257 15, 963 1,875 1, 772 427 451 91 803 103 Italy _____ : _________ ______ _____ 90,893 75, 197 15, 696 30,371 27,599 1,207 524 2,297 23,571 2, 772 
Liberia ______ ---- -- __ _______ ___ _ 13, 054 3 13,051 4, 186 ;------13- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- . 4, 186 
Nicaragua __ __ _______________ ___ 11, 714 2,462 9,252 I62 ------ -- -- ---------- ---- ---- -- 18 144 Sweden __ ______________________ 90,886 11,040 79,846 52,549 6, 179 347 

. 
1, 571 49 4, 212 46,370 Uruguay _______________________ 62,526 . 59, 993 2, 533 10,621 10,246 399 273 7,485 2,089 375 

Total_ ___________________ 382,457 187<, 353 200, 104 143, 064 65,090 4,208 3, 123 18, 645 39, 114 77,974 

Source: Compiled from.official statistics 9f the U. S. Department of Commerc; . 
J 
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the Unit¢d States obtaineq in the negotiations, it granted concessions 
(including bindings) on products accounting for 143.1'.million dollars, or 
37 percent :of1this total value of 382.5 mill' on. Of.these products, 65.l 
million dollars' _ worth were dutiable and 78 million dollars' worth were 
free of duty. Based on United States imports in 1948 from all.countries, 
the concessions negotiated at Annecy and not previously negotiated at 
Geneva apply to imports valued at approximately 250 million dollars. 

Table _2, shows , United States imports in 1948 from the 10 Annecy 
countries. -It also shows for that year imports of.commodities on which 
concessions were initially granted by the United States to each of the 10 
countries·;-these are tabulated according to the chara'cter and extent of the 
concessions. 

Concessions granted by the United States at Annecy included reduc
tions in duties, bindings of existing rates of duty, and bindings of duty
free,_status. Reduced United States duties apply to commodities rep
resenting iqiports from the 10 countries valued at "60.9 million dollars 
in 1948, or 33 percent of total dutiable imports from these countries. 
Bindings of ~xisting duties apply to imports valued at 4.2 million dollars, 
or 2 percent of total dutiable imports; and bindings of the existing duty
free treatment apply to imports valued at 78 million, or 39 percent of 
total duty-free imports from acceding countries. 

Of the dutiable imports -of commodities subject to rates of duty re
duced at Annecy (valued at 60.9 million dollars in 1948), reductions 
ranging from .36 to 50 percent are applicable to imports valued at 39.1 
million dollars, or 64 percent of the total; reductions ranging from 25 to 
35 percent, to imports valued at 18.6 million, or 31 percent; and reductions 
of less than 25 percent, to imports valued at 3.1 million, or 5 percent. 

Indirect Benefits to Acceding Countries 
'" 

In addition to the benefits derived from the concessions initially granted 
to them by the United States at Annecy, the acceding countries will 
obtain in their own right certain other substantial benefits from the con
cessions made by this country to other acceding countries at Annecy and 
from the concessions negotiated with other contracting parties to the 
General Agreement at Geneva in 1947. Even though it is the policy of 
the United States to extend any trade-agreement concession to all coun
tries (unless the President excepts a given country for reasons stated in 
the law) whether or not they are parties to a trade agreement with the 
United States, the 10 countries which negotiated at Annecy will still find 
it advantageous to participate directly, through the General Agreement 
itself, in the concessions granted other countries under the agreement. 
Inasmuch as data are not available to show the indirect benefits which 
will accrue to the Annecy countries as a result of bindings of existing 
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rates of duty and bindings on the free list, the subsequent analysis deals 
only with such indireet benefits as result from reductions in duty. 

For the;IO countries with ich the United States negotiated at Annecy; 
table 3 shows the extent to which they will ' benefit directly from duty 
reductions granted to ' them by ;the United States at Annecy, and in
directly from the duty reductions granted to other countries at Annecy 
and at Genev'a. In. addition to direct reductions in duty applicable 
to· Unitedi States imports from the 10 countries valued at 60.9 million 
dollars in 1948, these countries receive indirect benefits applicable to 
'imports valued at 4 million dollars as a result of the negotiations with 
0ther countries at Annecy and applicable to imports valued at 93.5 
million dollars as a result of the negotiations with the original -contracting 
parties at Geneva in 1947. Based on the value of United States imports 
in 1948, therefore, the 10 Annecy countries together receive benefit of 
duty , reduecions applicable to 158.5 million dollars' worth of imports. 

The ratio · of :dutiable imports to total imports from · the 10 countries 
covered ·by . dlity reductions both at Annecy and Geneva (weighted by 

' . . 

T -ABLE 3 .-United States dutiable .imports in1948 from the 10 countries with 
which the United States negotiated at .;l'fl,necy: Total value and value of 
commodities on which the United States granted reductions in duty at 
Anner:y and Geneva · 

[Value in thousands of ~ollars] 

Dutiable imports on which duty reductions were made-

Total Initially To other Country dutiable to each of countries imports the 10 at Annecy 
countries (indirect 
at Annecy benefits) 

Denmark ___ _____ __ __ _ 4,086 1, 336 653 
Dominican Republic ___ 10,465 4,229 26 
Finland _ _' ____________ 3, 016 1, 724 348 
Greece. ___ __ ___ _____ _ 12,834 10, 159 113 

~:t~:::-_~ ~ === == = == = == = 
3, 257 1, 345 355 

75, 197 26,392 1,339 
Liberia __ : ____________ 3 (') (2) 
Nicarag~a- _______ ____ 2,462 18 20 
Sweden~ ---- - -- --- --- 11, 040 5, 832 1, 172 
Urugua'y __ _____ ______ 59,993 9,847 2 

Total or average ___ __ 182,353 60,882 4,028 

1 Concessions· to Liberia were entirely free-list bindings. 
2 Negligible or, nil. 

At, both Annecy and 
Geneva 

In 1947 at 
Geneva 
(indirect Percent of 
benefits) Value total 

dutiable 
imports 

1, 634 3, 623 89 
3, 763 8, 018 77 

920 2,992 99 
2,.211 12,483 97 
1, 139 2,839 87 

28,515 56,246 75 
(2) (2) ----------
2,419 2,457 99 
3,286 10,290 93 

49,654 59,503 99 

93,541 158,451 87 

Source: Compiled from official statistics of the U. S. Department of Commerce. 
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imports in 1948) is 87 percent. For the individual countrie's which nego· 
tiated with the United States at Annecy the correspondin'gYatibs are 99 
per-cent ·for Finland, Nicaragua, anCl Uruguay; 97 percent' for Greece·; 
93 percent for Sweden; 89 percent for Denmark; 87 perceri~ 1for Haiti'; 
77 percent for the Dominica-n Republic; and 75 ' percent for ·Italy' (se~ 
table 3) '. . 

· .1 j 

Efi~ct o~ Annecy •Co~cessions on United , States Import Trade .\' . 

. . I~as'filuch 1a_s none of the concessions granted .by the UI,li}~; /:itat~~ a~ 
Annecy have '.been. in effect more than a few motiths, it 'is foo early·,, ori 
thl'b~s'is of trade e*p'erience; ~o eval~ate ' the eff~}t,s of those ·~qnce'ssi~~~ 
onr th~ ,Pnit~d St~t<:s import trade. · Becau~e c;f the relaJ~;yely :q~;ipw 
scope: of the_· trade ·cov_ered . by the A1.;mecy concessions, however, thei~ 
net effect on the import trade cannot be great. 

Th,e c~n'.ce.ssions granted by the Unite~ States directly to th_e IO A~necy: 
co.un~rie~, apply't? imports from f;Zll cqpntri~s va~ued at about 259 diilli~~ 
dolla~rs ffi 1948; ~i: 3:5 percent of .t~tal United States imports in· that ye'l-r. 
This share includes the trade in commodities on which existing duties . or 
duty-free statu'i was bound- types of c~ricession~· which" ~r~ v!ll~alfir'e: 
bui 1{yhich ip themselves cann~t operate to increase trade. ;; . ,. · . 

C m'.iriodities on which reductions in duty were · directly /granted , to M. ~ . . ,, r 1 ~· 

the 10 · A:nnecy countries accou.nted for imports from those ,.c6unt~ies· 

valu
1

ed at 60.9 million dollar~ in 1948, or 0.9 percent of total Uriited St~tei 
imp~rts, dutiable and free, from. all countries in that year: With th~ 

T ~ I J -• _, . r, I 

<1;ddition of . suc;h indirect benefits as accrue to the Annecy;countri11.s a~d 
thJ· 22 other original contracting parties, the total trade involVed in th~ 
rtrdJ_ctions in ~ duty grant~d by the United States at Annecy . probably 
ail)-ou~ted to about 100 million dollars in 1948, or almost 1.5 percent of 
U~ited States imports from' all countries in that year. ..· ' · 

1 • . 
Denmark . 

: Concessions by Countries·8' 
'j . 

''.1'' 

r_, ' . ; 
United States imports from Denmark in 1948 .i'mounted to_ S.9 Il)-illion 

dolla~s; of this total value 4.1 million represented, dut~iible coil)-mpdhtes, 
and 1.8 million, commodities whicli are free of ·duty . At Annecr,, µie 
United States granted concessions to Denmark c.m commodities accoupt
i~g "for imports valued at 1.6 million dollar~, or 27' perce.nt of total.ii:nports 

8 For a detailed discussion of the principal concessions granted on ii:tdividual commodities 
by the United States at Annecy, see U. S. Department of State, Analysis ·of Protocol of 
Accession and Schedules to. the General Agreement on Tariffs and, Trade N egotiated at ;f.nnecy, 
France, April-August 1949, Pub. 3651 (Commercial Pol. Ser. 120), 1949, pp. 140-193. A 
tabulat ion of the items on which the United States made tariff.concessions· at A'tmecy, show
ing the extent and nature of the concessions and United States imports in 1948, appears on 
pp. 195-235 of that document. 
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from that coun~ry in 1948. By.far the greater part of the concessions to 
Denn;:i,ar~ , q::>~ ~~~t of reductic;ms in rates, o.n dµtiable commodities . apd 
bindiµg.s .ol s,uch rates; ~ost concessio11s (applicable to imports v~lued 

. ~t 1.2 millipn -~qllars ill' 1948) consist of reducti9ns ranging from 36 to 
5.Q ; per,ce~t·;~n t4e ra.l.es ;of duty (s~~ ,taql~ f~· . 

In addition . to the concessions negotiated with Denmark, duty,1,r!!"7 
ductions_ made to other countries at Annecy cover products accounting 
for im.Poi.ts ftdm Deq ~ ·~ark! valued ':it $65g\006 '-i •1:~!t , Duty rechictibins 

·~a~·~ ~?,:~;H~vi! )n 1~4Z apply to iml;'o,i;!s f;oII\ ; p~nma!k 1 wh~~.~ Vfl!re 
v~lued at· ;6 '~illio,1: p?,l~~rs iq 1948'.

1 
J?~.ty 5e~~~t~~ns mfl~e at G~peva 

'.,.:.a~~ A~,e~r 50~.~the\ c?v~r 89 .. p~rfen.t of c,lut1~!::i_le ~Yi:ni_ted ~ta.te~ .i~RO\tS 
· ro!!.1 Depp~.x;k~ · baseq oh imports.m 1948 (s.~e ta!:>le 3).~ . . .. . . .r •• , 
'<:.s~1{~~J~!o,f~: ~epo,t}a~:~~ ~ith . J?.enip~rk .,f\:~n~.~~f)n~ ti~?\ 4~fY,.)e-
dutt10ns1 on th~ followmg item_s: Ran~e ~pqer~ .h r; .~~m:~~a~; - ~~~vy 
n~!1c~rf~te.t~r ~nter!_l~~-:combus~1?,~ , "ei:igm~~;,; ,s~~r1.~~15-,s.1l~e; , }r.ple~~re; 
~1s:cel.\aneous ~~~~fay~~ures of. , s.1l~~r; ~_tttt~r;.: bfoe~~?;Id .c.~fese; ~r?~~r,~
grl~~~ .~e~d ;"~·qu~v~t; h~gh-valued s.1~~~r. ~ :ewel~y; and ._c~rt,a1~. ("'qr~s 9.\N~· 
~x1stth~ clyues. on ~pnng cloth~spms a,n.d ~mm~~~a\er che~~e .were ibo';li;i~ 
agajii$£' fhC'rea~e .. Flint and rennet were boundon;the'free'1ist: I (. 

, , 'J _ ·£., , . . · · · r • • · ~ "1 t ' J • ' 
' The'"reducl:ion in the duty on butter (from 14 to 7 cents per pound} 

is appli~~bi~~ o.u'iY. .to s million ·pounds imported in ~he peHo'd
1 ~.P~i(l ,'to 

· Ju.Iy)S'1iilclusive, and to s million pounds iillpbrted iri the pe~iod'July,16 to 
O'ct6ber ' :?i~ '1n.clusi~e, in any . year. U'rid~r the General Agreemept; 
~ffect,iv~J anuaiy 1, '1948, so million pou~ds of butter m~y be imp~rted 
~~to th¢1p~i{ed, S~ates during the period from November 1 'ci_f a·ny r~~~' 't.9 
th.e folTowi_n~ ,March 31 at the rate of 7 cenfs per pound. Imports <;f\lr·in~ 
aiiy 9ne of these . three periods in excess of these specihed quantifies 
rema'in dutiable at 14 cents per pound. Thus the reduced rate of 7 ~ents 
per pound rri.ay now apply to no more th~p ''60 ~illton po~rids of b~tter 

; 

per year. 
Import licensing for .butter imported. into the United States, insti

tuted during the war under War Food Order No. 63, has been continued 
since the war. The purpose of the licensing is to divert shipments '. t~ 
count~1es where there i's a shortage of fats and to assist in the orderly 
liquidatioh. or temp6rary su~pluses of stocks owned or controlled by ;the 
Gover.n'ihent. Legislation authorizing import 112e'Using has been extended 
until July, 1, \951. Thus far the effect of import iicensing ·h~s been to 
exclud~ · ii-hports of butte~ almost entirely. ' · ' 
Dominican Rf!public 

Impoi'ts into the United States from the Dominican Republic in 1948 
were valued at 35.2 million dollars, of which 10.5 million represented 

9 As to the significance.of the indirect benefits from the concessions made to other countries 
at Annecy and at Geneva, see the section of this chapter on indirect benefits to acceding 
countries. 
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prnducts subject to duty, and 24. 7 million, products which are free of duty. 
Commodities on: which the United States originally granted concessions 
to the . Dominican Republic at' Annecy account for impo~ts amounting 
to 5:7' million dollars in 1948, or 16 percent of total imports from that 
country. Of this amount, 4.2 million dollars represents commodities 
on which the United States .granted reductions in duty; almost all the.se 
reductions range between 36 and 50 percent. Bindings of existing duties 
apply to imp"orts valued at 1.4 million dollars (see table 2). 

Besides the concessions negotiated with the Dominican Republic, 
reductions in duties were made to other countries at Annecy on products 
accounting for imports from the Dominican Republic valued at $26,000 
in 1948. Duty reductions granted at Geneva in 1947 apply to imports 
frotn the Dominican Republic which were ' valued at 3.8 million dollars 
in 1948. Duty reductions made at botn Geneva and Annecy apply to 
77 percent of dutiable United Sta'tes imports from that country, based 
on imports in 1948 (see table 3).10 . 

The principal concessions granted directly to the Dominican Republic 
at Annecy include reductions in the duties on liquid sugar and industrial. 
molasses; a binding of the duty on sugar; and the duty-free binding of 
certain crude articles for dyeing, catering, or staining. The reduction 
in the duty on liquid sugar and the binding of the duty on sugar are 
effective only during such time as the sugar quotas specified in the Sugar 
Act of 1948, or substantially equivalent legislation, are in effect in the 
United States. · 

Reductions in duties granted to the Dominican Republic on several 
commodities diminished or eliminated the margin of preference previously 
extended to Cuba. The Cuban prefex:ences on rum, prepared or preserved 
guavas, and certain jellies, jams, and marmalades (principally of tropical 
fruits) were eliminated. On liquid sugar, industrial molasses, cigar leaf 
(filler) and scrap tobacco, mangoes, mango and guava paste and pulp, 
and candied, crystallized, or glace pineapples, the preferences •were re
duced. Reductions in duties negotiated with the Dominican Republic 
on these products, other than liquid sugar, industrial molasses, and cigar 
leaf (filler) and scrap tobacco, were also negotiated with Haiti. 
Finland 

United States imports from Finland in 1948 amounted to 38.6 million 
dollars, of which 35.6 million represented duty-free products, 'and 3 mil
lion, dutiable products. At Annecy, the United States granted con
cessions to Finland on products representing imports valued at 24.8 
million dollars, or 64 percent of total imports from that country, in 1948. 
By far the greater part of the concessions to Finland consist of duty-free 

10 As to the significance of the indirect benefits from the concessions made to other coun
tries at Annecy and at Geneva, see the section of this chapter on indirect benefits to ac
ceding countries. 

... 
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bindings, which apply to imports valued at 23.1 million dollars in 1948; 
~11 the com.modities .so bound, however, had already been bound .to othex; 
countries at Geneva i~ 1947. Reductions in duties granted to Fi_nland 
cover coII).mpdities accounting for imports v_alued at 1.7 million dpllars 
~n 1948; most of these concessions (applicable to imports valued at 1.1 
million dollars) consist of ~eductions ranging from 36 to 50 percent 
(see table 2)_. 

In additio~ to the concessions negotiated with Finland, duty reductions 
made to other countries at Annecy apply to products accounting for 
(mports from . Finlan,d. valued at $348,000 in 1948. Duty reductioIJ.~ 
gr~nted at Geneva in l947 ,apply to _imports from Finland valued at 
$9,40,0.00 in 194.8, Thus the duty·reductions granted at both Geneva and 
..t\.nnecy coyer 99 percent of dutiable United States imports from Firiland, 
l;>ased on iII).ports in that year (see t~bl~ 3).11 

Concessions negotiated with Finland at Annecy consist of the binding 
of the duty-free status of certain kinds of wood pulp; duty reductions on 
granite, certain types .of cutlery such as hunting knives, birch plywood, 
~ood .spools,. doors, certain types of unprocessed paperboard and pulp
bpard, greaseproof and imitation parchment paper, wrapping paper (other 
than. sulphite), and ski, ~ax; and a binding of the existing duty on Gruyere 
p~ocess cheese. 
Greece . 

In 1948 United States imports from Greece were valued at 14.4 million 
dollars, of which 12.8 million represen·ted dutiable products and 1.6 
million, those which were free of duty. At Annecy the United States 
granted Greece concessions applicable to imports valued at 11.2 million 
dollars. in 1948, or 78 percent of total imports from that country in that 
year. Of the imports in 1948 on which concessions were made, 10.4 
million dollars' worth were dutiable and $822,000 worth were free of duty. 
By far the greater part of the concessions on dutiable products (valued 
at 8.1 million dollars in 1948) consist of reductions ranging from 25 to 35 
percent (see table 2). 

Besides the concessions negotiated with Greece, reductions in duty 
made to other countries at Annecy cover products accounting for imports 
from Greece valued at $113,000 in 1948. Duty reductions made at 
Geneva in 1947 apply to imports from Greece which were valued at 2.2 
million dollars in 1948. Thus the duty reductions made at both Geneva 
and Annecy apply to 97 percent of total dutiable imports from Greece in 
1948 (see table 3).12 

11 As to the' significance of the indirect benefits from the concessions made to other countries 
at Annecy ahd at Geneva, see the section of this chapter on indirect benefits to acceding 
countries. 

12 See footnote 11. 
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The principal items on which duty reductions were granted in negotia
tions with Greece at Annecy ' are cigarette leaf tobacco, olive oil,-· o1ives, 
and currants: Emery ore, mastic ·gums and ''tesins, and inedible ·olive· 
oil were bound on the free list. 
Haiti 

Imports in:to the United States from Haiti in 1948 were valued at 19.2 
million dollars, of which 3'.2 million represented products subject to duty, 
and 16 million, products wh~ch are free of duty. Comm~dities on which 
the United·· States' negotiated concessions with Haiti at Annecy account 
for imp~rts valued at 1.9. million dollars in 1948, o'r 10 percent of total 
United States imports from Haiti in that year. Duty reductions ranging 
from 36 to 50 percent applj to imports valued at $803,000; reductions 
ranging from 25 to ·35 percent, to imports valued at $91,000; and Teduc
tions of less than 25 percent, to imports valued at $451,000. Bindings 
of e~sting dhties cover imports amounting to $427,000, and bindings of 
duty-free treatment to imports amounting to $103,000 (see table 2). 
' In addition to the reductions in duty negotiated with Haiti, the United 

States granted reductions in duty to other countries at Annecy on products 
accounting for $355,000 worth of United States imports from Haiti in 
1948. Duty reductfo~s made by the United States in 1947 at Geneva 
apply to imports from Haiti which were valued at 1.1 million dollars in 
1948. Thus the duty reductions made at both Geneva and Annecy 
covet 87 percent of dutiable United States imports from Haiti, based on 
imports in 1948 (see table 3). Duty-free bindings made to other coun
tries at Geneva and Annecy apply to more than three-fourths of the total 
duty-free imports from that country in 1948.13 

The principal concessions negotiated with Haiti. at Annecy include 
reductions in the duties on vetivert oil, mahogany household ware, and 
footwear with vegetable fiber uppers and with soles other than leather or 
rubber; bindings of the existing duties on alpargatas and certain braided 
articles of vegetable fiber other than cotton; and binding of the duty-free 
status of lemon-grass oil. 

Seve.ral duty reductions granted to Haiti at Annecy diminished or 
eliminated the maq~ins of preference previously accorded to Cuba. 
Preferences on rum, prepared or preserved guavas, and certain jellies, 
jams, and marmalades (principally those of tropical fruits) were eliminated. 
Preferences• on mangoes, mango and guava paste and pulp, and candied, 
crystallized, or glace pineapples were reduced. The concessions nego
tiatetl'with Haiti on these products were also negotiated with the Domini
can Republic. 

13 See footnote 11. 

.. 
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Italy ., .... , .. , " .1_,fl, · 

United· Sta.t~s imports from Italy in. 1948 were yafoed at 90.9 million 
dollars,. of:vvhich 75.,2 mil1ion represC';nted dutiable commbdities, and 15. 7 
million, commodities free of duty. At Annecy; the Un~ted States granted 
concessions to Italy on products representing imports valued at 30.4. 
millio,J:l. dollars, or 33 percent of tot~l .~mp,qrt;s from. ~taly, in 1948; these 
c:onq:ssions _..a1mly ~o 4J ~6 million d,oP.a.rs~ ,, wor.tl;i . qJ. dutiable products 
and .Z.8 miJlion dollars\ worth of proql;lc,~~- vy:11ish, are fre!t. of duty. Of the 
conc~ssions on dut,iable :products, most (ap:RJ.i.ct~~,le .. tp i,mports. valued .ci.,t 
23.6 millio~ d?llars i?:, l~t8) consist of tar.i.~ .r,edu,ctions ranging from 36 
to 50 percent (s<:e ;tci.ble 2). : '.,.;' . . ;;_ . ,. . .. · 

Be.sides,.. the. · duty. ~eductions negotiated -w.i,~~ Ita,ly., _the l:Jn\teq States 
granted duty redµctions to other counti;-i~s ... at: ~nn,e~y pa P!.O~ucts wh\c.~. 
a.ccount for ,impor.f~ from Italy valµe~ at l,~ fI1illfo_n do:l~a.rs iq. 19~8 .. 
Duty reductions made at Geneva in 194;'0 .. ;ipp,ly .~o, irppq~ts: fr.om I.taly, , 
which were. valued at 28.5 million dollars ip ,194$._, Duw rec;lµct~q\1; 
made at both Geneva and Annecy therefore app,~r.:t,o .75 percent: of t,9tal 
dutiabl~ imports from Italy, based on impor,ts)n,1948 ,(see table ~).14 ... 

The principai dutiable commodities ~n ~~i~h 1 cCR~ce~sio~s wen~ 1 :¥~E:B-' 
tiated with Italy at Annecy are olive oil, varjo~s ~i.!},q~ 1of ,cheese, ca~ed; 

tomatoes and, tomato sauce, accordions and .par;t~,. , yei:mo:Uth, .co,~tpq; 
quilts . or bedspreads, cherries, cotton jci.cquar:d-fig\l;red . tapestries, _·_,, ii · 
choyies and antipasto, wool-felt hat bodies, .various marble produs;~~. 
lemons,. lemon oil, talc, pork sausage, and various hemp produ~ts. An;ippg; 
the principal commodities bound on the free list were chestnuts; citrops 
and citron peel in brine; sumac; and bergamot oil. 
Liberia 

Imports into the United States from Liberia in 1948 were .valued at 13.1 
million dollars, of which all but $3,000 represented products entering 
free of duty. Concessions negotiated with Liberia by the United States at 
Annecy consist of bindings of duty-free treatment applicable to imports 
valued at 4.2 million dollars, or 32 percent of total United States im
ports frnm Liberia in 1948. Commodities bound on the free list are 
rubber latex (not including jelutong, or pontianak), palm oil, and palmyra, 
piassava, and palm-leaf fibers. 

· In addition to the duty-free bindings negotiated with Liberia at Aianecy, 
similar bindings were granted to other countries at Geneva in 1947 on ·.a 
large part of the remaining commodities which are imported duty-:free 
from Liberia. The most important product on which a · concession 

·:'\' 

u As to the significance of the indirect benefits from the concessions made-to other 
countries at Annecy and at Geneva, see the section of this chapter on indirec.~ ; benefits 
to acceding countries. 
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accrues to Liberia as a result of thl ·Geneva concessions is crude rubber, 
n. e. s. (not elsewhere specified); impoftif'of this · product frc\m Liberia in 
1948 were valued at 8:.6 million d'olfais ~ ' The coritessions granted on 
duty-free products at both Geneva and Annecy ·cover articles which 
accounted for approximately 98 percent :of total duty-free imports from 
Liberia in 1948:15 .,,; ' · · 

Nicaragua i
1 1

i·. · 

United States imports from Nicaiaguh in 1948. were valued at 11.7 
million dolla'.rsi 'of which 9.2 million represented products .,;,hich are free 'of 
duty, and 2 .. 5 million, dutial:ile products. At Annecy the United States) 
granted to Nicaragua concessibns on products which account for imports 
valued in 1948 at' $162,000, or soniewhat more than 1 percent of total 
United St.ates imports from Nicaragua in that year. Duty reductions 
were granted on two products, accounting for imports valued at $18,000 
in 1948; and' the d:uty-free status was bourrd for five commodities, ac
c'ounting for imports valued at $144,000 (see table 2). 

Besides the reductions in duty negotiated with Nicaragua at Annecy, 
reductions ib: d~ty negotiated with other countries there apply to imports 
from Nicaragua' vafoed at $20,000 in 1948. Reductions in duty made at 
Genev11 in 1947 apply to imports from Nicaragua valu.ed at 2.4 million 
dollar~ in 1948. Thus the duty 'reductions made at both Geneva and 
Am:iecy cover articles which account for 99 percent of dutiable United 
States imports fro~ Nicaragua, based on imports in 1948 (see table 3). 
Although concessions negotiated with Nicaragua cover only a small part 
of the duty..'.free imports from that country, duty-free bindings made to 
other countries at Annecy and Geneva apply to a substantial part of the 
remaining products imported duty-free from Nicaragua.16 

Concessions negotiated with Nicaragua at Annecy consist of reductfons 
in the duties on crude Peru balsam and crude balsams, n. s. p. f. (not 
specially provided for), and binding of the duty-free status of crude 
ipecac, brazilwood, fustic wood, Spanish cedar logs, and hewn railroad ties. 
Sweden 

Imports into the United States from Sweden in 1948 were valued ·a't 
90.9 million dollars, of which 79.9 milli~n represented ' duty-free prod~ct~; 
and 11 million 'dutiable products. United States concessions granted t~ 
Sweden at Annecy cover imports valued at 52.5 million dollars in 1948, or 
58 percent of total imports from Sweden in that year. Duty-free bind
ings negotiated with Sweden apply to imports valued at 46.4 million 
dollars in 1948. Reductions in duties granted to Sweden apply to com-

15 See footnote 14. 
16 See footnote 14. 

922682-51-- 6 
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moqities accounting for 5.8 million ·dollars' worth of imports from that 
country in 1948. By far the greatest number of duty reductions (appli
cable, to imports valu~d at 4.2 million dollars in that year) range from 36 
to 50 peycent (see table 2). 

In addi,tion to the duty reductions negotiated with Sweden at Annecy, 
duty reductions negotiated with other countries there apply to imports 
from Sweden valued at 1.2 million dollars in 1948. Those made at 
G~~pev'!- in 1947 apply to importsfo;im_ Sweden which in 1948 amounted to 
q 1~ . million dollars. The duty reductions made at both Annecy and 
Geneva thus cover 93 percent of the dutiable imports from that country, 
based on .imports in 1948 (see table 3). Duty-free bindings negotiated 
with other countries at Annecy and Geneva apply to a large part of the 
~q~modities ,which are imported free of duty from Sweden but which were 
not bou~q in direct n.egotiations with that country at Annecy.17 

Concessions negotiated with Sweden at Annecy include duty reductions 
on certain chemicals (chrome alums, xylocaine, potassium hydroxide, and 
sodium hydroxide), cellulose sponges, granite, granular or sponge iron, 
plywood of . red pine and alder, insulating board, wallboard, certain 
fiberboard, greaseproof and imitation parchment paper, sulphite wrapping 
.paper, matches, and a large number of iron and steel products including 
ingots, blooms, slabs, billets, bars, sheets, plates, wire .rods and wire, 
strips, _bearings, tubes, sanitary ware, saws, penknives, scissors and 
shears, razors (other than safety razors), surgical instruments, pliers, files, 
hand tools, and some types of machines. Existing duties were bound 
against increase on portable stoves arid spring clothespins. The duty-free 
status was bound on cream separators valued at not more than $50 each, 
iron ore, certain types of wood pulp, and hard crisp rye bread. 
Uruguay 1s 

United States imports from Uruguay in 1948 were valued at 62.5 
million dollars, of which 60 million represented dutiable products, and 
2.5 million, duty-free products. At Annecy, the United States granted 
Uruguay concessions applicable to imports valued at 10.6 million dollars 
in 1948, or 17 percent of total imports from Uruguay in that year. Almost 
all,.of the concessions consisted of duty reductions. Duty reductions of 
50 percent cover two commodities, which in 1948 accounted for United 
States imports from Uruguay valued at 2.1 million dollars; a reduction of 
25 percent covers one commodity, which accounted for imports valued at 
7.5 million (see table 2). 

Besides the duty reductions negotiated with Uruguay at Annecy, 
those made to other countries at Annecy and Geneva were applicable to 

17 As to the significance of the indirect benefits from the concessions made to other countries 
at Annecy and at Geneva, see the section of this chapter on indirect benefits to acceding 
countries. 

18 Uruguay has not yet Qune 30, 1950) acceded to the General Agreement. 
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products accounting for imports from Uruguay valued at 49.7 million 
dollars in 1948. The duty reductions made at both Geneva and Annecy 
cover products which account for 99 percent of dutiable, imports from 
Uruguay, based on imports in 1948 (see table 3). Duty-free bindings 
granted by the United States at Geneva and Annecy cover a large part 
of duty-free imports from Uruguay.19 

The concessions negotiated with Uruguay at Annecy include reductions 
in the duties on <;attle hides and meat extracts, and in the minimum ad 
valorem duty on canned beef (including canned corned beef). The 
existing duties on casein, canned meats, n. e. s., and prepared or preserved 
meats, n. s. p. f., were bound against increase. In addition, the duty-free 
status was bound on the following articles: Unmanufactured agates; 
dried blood, n. s. p. f.; crude bones; ground bones and bone ash, dust, 
meal, and flour; animal carbon for fertilizer; and tankage, unfit for human 
consumption. 

CONCESSIONS OBTAINED BY THE UNITED STATES 

The concessions obtained by the United States from the 10 countries 
with which it negotiated at Annecy in 1949 are of twd kinds: (1) Com
mercial policy commitments contained in the general provisions of the 
General Agreement, which the Annecy countries provi'sionally accept by 
accession thereto, and (2) commitments on the treatment to be accorded 
specified commodities listed in the schedules of concessions annexed to 
the Annecy Protocol.20 • 

The general provisions of the General Agreement' on Tariffs and Trade 
(as distinguished from the schedules of concessibns on particular com
modities) have been discussed in detail in a previous report by the Tariff 
Commission.21 The most important of the general provisions which have 
a bearing on United States export trade are (1). those providing (in some 
cases with exceptions of yaryingimportance) for most-favored-nation treat
ment of imports into the respective contracting countries; (2) those limit
ing the freedom of action of such countries to use quantitative restrictions 
on imports (quotas) and exchange controls; and (3) those providing, 
under specified circumstances, for modification or withdrawal by such 
countries of their scheduled commitments. 

The provisions of the General Agreement with. respect to most-favored-

lD As to the significance of the indirect benefits from the concessions made to other countries 
at Annecy and at Geneva, see the section of this chapter on indirect benefits to acceding 
countries. 

2o For simplicity of expression, commitments made by foreign countries in the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (including the Annecy Protocol) are here referred to as if 
they applied only to trade with the United States; they apply equally, of course, to trade 
with all other countries which are parties to the General Agreement. 

21 See Operation of the Trade Agreements Program (first report), pt. 2. 
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nation treatment and· quantitative restrictions are designed to prevent or 
Hmit impairment of the value of scheduled concessions obtained by each 
country from other· contracting countries, and to safeguard that portion of 
the export trade of each contracting country which is not covered by 
scheduled concessions. Although the United States has accepted the 
same limitations on its freedom of action as the other contracting parties 
have, these limitations have a differerlt significance for the United States 
than they do for most other contracting countries. · Since the beginning , 
of. the depression in the l930's there has been increased use by foreign 
countries of nontariff th tie controls such as import quotas and exchange 
controls, as well as a gro'wing tendency toward discriminatory treatment 
of imports from different · countries . . Because of the excess of United 
States exports over imports, and the difficulties of many. foreign countries 
in obtaining adequate dollar exchange, these practices' have created many 
problems for United States exporters, and, at least temporarily, have 
detracted from or nullified many of the benefits obtained by the United 
States. The United States, on the other hand, has not'ienerally followed 
policies which wcml? . have been in viola ti on of the limitations contained 
in the GeneraL;J\g,r,~efllent. Moreover, even if t4e United States were 
free to d.o ·SO, it WQ;u) d be less likely than other contracting parties, at 
•• , • f .' ' ,t_;.... I ~ , I ; 

least. in the near f14ture, to apply measu.res contrary tQ these general pro-
~ ~ ~ . . . . '.' ~L!/l1 : 

v1s1ons. . J. . . 

The provision iµ ~!:le General Agreement permitting suspension, mod
ification, or withdra~al of scheduled commitments under specified cir
cumstances may possil=!iY reduce the value of some of these commitments 
to the United States '. However, the United States may have occasion to 
make consider~bfe use ~f. these escape provisions, depending on develop
ments in its impprt trade. 

In the statistical analysis in this section of the report, no attempt has 
been made to measure the effects of the general provisions on United 
States exports to . the Annecy countries. Presumably, however, these 
provisions will op~rate to forestall the imposition of measures detrimental 
to the United States export trade. . 

The scheduled concessions in the Annecy Protocol which were negoti
ated originally by the acceding countries with the United States establish 
the treatment to be '!-Ccorded specified commodities upon their impor
tation from the United States into the respective countries. For virtually 
all commodities listed in the schedules of concessions, the maximum rate 
of duty which· may be levied on such imports is specified. For some 
items, the treatment guaranteed in the schedules consists of reductions 
from tl;ie previously existing rates of duty; for others it represents bind
ings of existing rates against increase, bindings of duty-free status, or, 
for a few, increase~ in the existing rates. 

Concessions obtained by the ' United States at Annecy, of course, are 
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not. applicable only to imports into the acceding countries from 1the 
United States. By the terms of · the1 general p:rovisions of the · General 
Agreement the same concessions are accorded to all other countries 
participating in the agreement, and, .in ac~orci'ance with the unconditional 
most-favored-nation principle-to which the United States and many 
other ~ountries subscribe-are extended widely to cou11tries not parties 
to that agreeme,nt.22 

. By the same token, the concessions obtained at 
Annecy by foreign countries from countries other than the United States
the so-called indirect concessions-are extendea to the United States. 

The trade in most of the commodities covered by concessions made 
by the Annecy countries to the United States can be tabuh~ted according 
to' the character of the commitments on each commodity-reductions of 
rates of duty, bindings of rates of duty against increase, bindings of 
duty-free entry, and other commitments. Such tabulations constitute 
most of the statistical data given later in this section of the report. The 
tables are similar to some of those already presented for the concessions 
granted by the United States. However, because of the importance of 
foreign concessions other than duty reductions or bindings of existing 
customs treatment, and for other reasons which are set forth later, the 
data regarding foreign concessions cannot be- so simply and adequately 
summarized as those dealing with the concessions granted hf the United 
States. 

Importance of the Annecy Countries in United States Export 
Trade 

Table 4 shows, for 1947 and 1948, the relative importance (as markets 
for United States exports) of the countries with which the United States 
negotiated at Annecy. The table also shows the relative importance of 
all other trade-agreem~nt countries combined and of all the non-trade
agreement countries combined.23 

The 10 countries with which the United States negotiated at Annecy 
together accounted for less than 10 percent of the export trade of the 
United States in each of the years 1947 and 1948-9.5 percent in the 
former year and 8.1 percent in the latter. In terms of the value of the 
trade in l947, Italy (3.4 per~ent), Sweden (2.8 percent), and Greece (1.2 
perc;ent) ranked highest among the ten countries as markets for United 
States exports. . 

22 Such extension of concessions may be provided by a country's laws (as in the United 
States) or by the provisions of trade agreements with other countries. 

23 The Commission's first report on the Operation of the Trade Agreements Program (pt. 4, 
pp. 14-16) shows United States domestic exports (average 1935-39 and selected years 
1935-47) to the individual countries with which the United States negotiated at Geneva 
in 1947; to the individual countries not parties to the General Agreement hut with which 
the United States had trade agreements; and to the principal countries with which the 
United States did not have trade agreements. 

.-
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TA'BLE 4:.-United Stq,tes domestic exports to trade-agreement countries, by 
grr<>ups and s,el~c.ted; C01f,ntries, and to non-trade-agreement countries, 1947. 
4nd 1948 l , I • 

[Value in millions of dollars] 
' 

1947 
. " 

Destination 

Agreei;Ilent cpun,tries·: . · 
O;mntries (10) .\Vitq which ~he Uniteq States ne-

gotiated ·at Annecy: 
Denmark _____ -- - -_ ~·- •- _______ . ____ __ __ __ __ _ 
Dominican Ri;public;,.:-- ____ ---- -.- __________ _ 
Finland 2 __ ~·~: ____ ~ ___ _ ____ _ ______________ _ 

Greece--- - - -~r - ------- ~- - - -------------- - -Haiti 2 _______ - .-- ____ _ __ - - - __ - ·-- -- ________ _ 

ItalY---- - --~ -------- -- --------------------
Liberia __ _ - - - - - - - __ c· __ - - -- - - - _ - - -- - _ - _ - __ _ _ 
Nicaragua ____ _ -.- _________________________ _ 
Sweden 2 _________________________________ _ 

Uruguay 8 ____ :_ __ - - - --- - - - - -- - - _ - - - - - _ - - - - _ 

Value 

77. 7 
49.2 
59.2 

166.1 
25.1 

47$.6 
6. 7 

17. 3 
395. 1 
75. 2 

Total, Annecy countries _____ _____________ _ 1, 350. 2 
Countries (22) . with :which the Un:ited States ne- . 

gotiated at Ge11eva~" - ,. ---- J------------ - - -- 8; 606. 9 
Countries (14) not' party tO the General Agreement 

but with which the United States has agree-
ments ______ ----_ - - - ______ -- ___________ 2, 316. 4 

Percent 
of total 

. 0.5 
. 3 
.4 

1. 2 
.. 2. 
3.4 
.1 

. . 1 
2. 8 
. 5 

9.5 

60.4 

16.2 

1948 

Value 

53. 5 . 
46.8 
36.2 

234.3 
20.1 

412. 1 
7.6 

20.5 
117. 5 
59.8 

1,008.4 

6, 759.3 

1,956.7 

Percent 
of total 

0:·4 
.4 
. 3 

l.? 
.1 

3. 3 
. 1 
. 2 
.9 
• 5 

15.6 

Total, agreement countries ______ __ __ ___ ___ 12,273.5 77. 8 86.1 9, 724.4 
1~====1======11======1====== 

Nonagreement countries ____ ___ __ ________________ 1, 978. 8 22. 2 13. 9 2, 769.6 
1~====1======1======1====== 

Total, all countries _______________________ 14,252.3 100.0 100.0 12,494.0 

l Preliminary. 
2 The pre-Annecy trade agreement with the United Stat~s was terminated when the 

Annecy schedule of tariff concessions entered into force. 
a Uruguay has not yet (June 30, 1950) acceded to the General Agreement. When Uru

'guay'sAnnecyscheduleof tariff concessions enters into force, the pre-Annecy trade agreement 
between Uruguay and the United States will be terminated. 

Source: Computed from official statistics of the U. S. Department of Commerce. 

Six of the ten countries with which the United States negotiated at 
Annecy did not have trade agreements with this country at the time of 
the negotiations.2' The proportion of United States exports destined to 
countries with which the United States has trade agreements, therefore, 
was increased somewhat as a result of the Annecy negotiations. Shortly 
after the Annecy Conference, however, this proportion was reduced some
what as a result of the termination of the trade agreement with Colombia, 

2tA trade agreement between the United States and Nicaragua became effective in 1936, 
but ·the duty concessions were terminated in 1938. For the purposes of this report, there
fore, Nicaragua is considered to be a country with which the United States did not have a 
trade agreement when the Annecy negotiations began. 
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effective December 1, 1949. Trade-agreement countries, except Colom
bia, including all the Annecy countries, accounted for 86 percent of the 
total value of United States exports in 1947; the same group of countries, 
exclusive of the six countries which had no trade agreements with the 
United States before the Annecy negotiations, accounted for 81 percent 
of the United States exports in that year. Corresponding percentages 
based on 1948 trade data are 78 percent and . 72 percent, respectively. 

Countries with which the United States has negotiated no trade 
agreement accounted for 14 percent of United States export trade in 1947 
and 22 percent in 1948. The higher proportion for 1948 than for 1947 
resulted principally from greatly i_ncreased United States exports to 
Germany, Austria, Japan, and Korea; the combined value of exports to 
these countries rose from 264 million dollars in 1947 to 1.4 billion in 1948. 

Scope of the Concessions 

So far as is practicable by statistical measurement, the scope of the 
concessions obtained by the United States from foreign countries in the 
Annecy negotiations is shown in table 5. The table is based largely on 
import statistics 25 of the several countries for a single year, mainly 1947. 

Table 5 shows, for the specified year, total imports into each of the 
Annecy countries from the United States, and imports of the commodities 
covered by the commitments made to the United States at Annecy. 
These commitments are classified chiefly on the basis of whether they 
involve reduction from the previous rates of duty or binding of the pre
vious tariff treatment. Some commitments, however, cannot be classi
fied on the basis of concessions. Among these are (1) commitments 
assuring that the rate of duty on a commodity when imported from the 
United States will be no higher than the rate on specified similar or like 
commodities when imported from any other country; (2) commitments 
involving changes from specific to ad valorem duties, or vice versa, for 
which changes it has not been possible to find an accurate basis for <;:om
parison; and (3) commitments, virtually all involving a change from a 
specific to an ad valorem duty, which represent an increase over the 
previous rates of duty. Advances in prices or currency devaluation had 
greatly reduced the ad valorem equivalents of the specific duties on 
almost all of the commodities involved. Commitments of these three 
types are classified in table 5 under "Other commitments." 

In compiling the data for table 5, it was not possible to follow a uniform 
procedure for all countries. The procedures actually employed, and 
limitations of the data, are described in a later section of this chapter. 

25 For the Dominican Republic, Haiti, and Liberia, United States export statistics for 
1947 are used. For Finland and Italy the data are from the official statistics of the respec
tive countries for 1948 (see following section of this chapter on procedure). 
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TABLE 5.-Imports (mainly in 19471)/rom· the United States into countries 
with which the U nite.d St.ates negotia~e4 at A nnecy, by kinds of commitment 

[In thoqsi\rrd& of dollars) 

Imports from the 'United States on which 
commitment s were made 

Total 
·imports Kind of commitment 

Country from the I 

. ); 
Unite4 ' ' States Total 

i ' 
Binding Binding Repuc- . Oth,er 

' tion of -0f duty of duty- commit-
duty against free men ts increase status .. 

I ~' 

])enmark ___________________ 125, 780 21, 700 351 17, 121 3,876 352 
])ominican Republic ________ _ 49, 167 13, 402 1,664 10, 878 860 --------Einland ____________________ 50, 000 16,552 2,399 .- 2, 969 7,634 3,550 (;reece _________ _______ _____ 17, 777 14,291 5,889 7,685 -------- 717 liajti ______________________ 25, 116 3, 769 222 3, 281 266 ------ --Italy _____ __________________ 538, 122 239,580 ' 227,579 478 7,444 4,079 
Liberia ____ _ c ___ ______ ______ 6,680 2, 743 595 2,-114: 34 -- ----- -Nicaragua ___ ______ ____ _____ 17, 904 4,953 661 1, 974 2, 169 149 Sweden ___ _____ ________ ___ _ 455, 675 150,987 37, 735 85,861 27,391 -- ----- -
Uruguay __ ~----- ________ -·- 821 342 21,280 194 18,964 2, 122 --------

TotaL _ --- __ ---- ----- 1, 368, 563 489,257 277, 289· 151, 325 51, 796 8,847 

1 For Finland and Italy, the data .are for 1948. 
Source: Compiled from official statistics of the respective countries. 

Total imports from the United States into the 10 countries with which 
the United States negotiated at Annecy amounted to 1,369 million 
dollars i_n 1947. Of this total, 489 million dollars, or about 36 percent, 
represents imports of articles subject to concessions granted to the 
United States. 

The largest single class of concessions obtained by the United States 
from the Annecy countries consists of those involving reductions in rates 
of duty. Articles subject to such concessions account for imports from 
the United States valued at 277.3 million dollars in 1947, or about 20 
percent of total imports from this countrY in that year and 57 percent of 
impor_ts of all classes of concession items. 

Duty-free treatment bound by the Annecy countries covers their 
imports from the United States valued at 51.8 million dollars in 1947; 
this amount represents about 4 percent of their total imports from the 
United States in 1947 and about 10 percent of total imports of all con
cession items. These bindings are less extensive than bindings of free 
entry granted by the United States, principally because duty-free articles 
constitute a smaller proportion of total imports into those countries from 
the United States than of total United States imports from the Annecy 
countries. A more important class of concessions to the United States 
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by the Arinecy 'countries ·comprises those which bind the existing rates 'bf' 
duty,' against increase; this type of concession covers trade valued a't-
15L3 rnillidh'dollars in 1947, or 11 percent of their t0tal imports firorri. the' 
United States and about 31 percent of their imports of cbricession items.I 
Although bindings of duty-free entry or of existing rates of duty could rto't• 
be expected to increase imports, such bindings may be 'of"considerabte 
importanc~ in. forestalling the imposition of new or · increas~d duties 
which might rdult in a r~duction of imports. · ; ' 
The~~ al:'e2wi:de variations among the countries with which th:e 'United> 

States negotiated at Annecy in the proportion of total imports1 from the· 
United States represented by concession items and in the relative imp0r
ta.rice of the d'lfferen t kinds of concessions granted. " Co'ricession' i tems1 
account fbr .as little as 15 percent of total imports from the United States. 

/ fot .iHa'.itl-; ari"c:J for as much as 80 percent for Greece. Tlfe proportion-of 
total impotts'lof concession items represented by reductions in duty rangesT 
frbm 1 percent for Uruguay; to 95 percent for Italy. Siinil"a!t variatib'FJi's1 
occur from"·country to country in the relative importarite of the other· 
types ot concessions ·set forth in table 5. . The many reasons for thes·e· 
differences derive principally from variations iii economic posftion atic!l~ 
commercial policy of the several co~ntries and in the''magnitude and 
composition of their trade with the United States. The concession:si 
obtained by the United States from each of the Annecy countries are' 
discussed in greater detail in a 'later section of t?is chap~et. · ,.,. 

I .. 

Procedure in Compiling Data on Conoessio~s Obtatne~ · 

The data in table 5, though' fairly adequate· for . ge~erkl pii'iposes of 
co.inpari&ori, are neither complete nor wholly accurate . . :_ In, the schedules 
of concessions 'for some of the acceding countries, red.uc ti€ms in or bind-· 
ings of rates o{ duty or bindings of duty-free status were'gran'ted' on som:e 
commodities which had not previously been classified separately in their 
import statistics or in United States export statistics. For some pf these, 
items, estimates of the va,lue .of the trade are incl,uded in table 5, particu-' 
larly if the trade in the 'item· is known to be large'. If 'ifie' tr~de covered 
by the available dat_a ~as''.known to be ' p~edominantl)\.qr?-cf~ in the con
cession item, the statistics covering more than "a scheduled cdi1cession 
have sometimes been used. For many items, however, it has not beeri · 
possible to include data in the table. Although the sta~istics ~~us·, in
volve errors both of overstatement and understatement of -the scheduled . 
concessions, the data as a whole probably understate the concessions. 

For the Dominican Republic, Haiti, and Liberia:, table 5 gives the 
United States export statistics rather than import statistics of the' respe~
tive countries. The statistical classes which the Dominica.n Republic 
and Haiti employ to record .import data do?not~correspond with the 
paragraphs in their tariff schedules. The Liberian import statistics. do 
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~t,jdent~fy imports i:?y;cou.qtry of origin; they:_,report only ,toti+Lirnp.ort,s, 
.fr.om · a\1 .-.eou~ries of specified commodities or ,groups of. coµimodities. 
Consequ:ently,; .the llmount pf trade covered by the conc~ssi~n$. ~;btained 
Q.Y ·the United ,States from each of these three countries can , be more 

.: qlosely, approximated by using United States e:ii:port statistics .than by 
ll,$ing .their import statistics. , . 
,,,.::Fou,r .of t4~, A.µnecy countries-,-Finland, Haiti, Sweden,·. a:nd U rugti°a y-

" had previously negotiated trade agreements with the United Stat~s; the 
. data .s}):owill in ·tJl,ble 5 for those countries, theref9r~, requi~~. special C,Of!l
~ent. · Th .pr,e-Annecy agreements with these countries were : ter!Ui
li::J.;te,d .when, 1tlie Annecy agreement becaµie effective.26 

i Some of -~~~ 
. :i~te~ :atQ.µty·. t,~at h;rd been red~ced in the earlie,r i+greem~p.ts.~s:onclu~ed 
by1th~se ~<?J:lhJtr.i~\l with the Un~ted States, howc;ver, were furth1'r; r~duce_51 . 

. . ~t:. A.IJ.illeC~t .:r. · fi.f'~he other hand,, <;:op.cessions granted by th~~~ coµnt;ri~s. 
· t !,the Uqjt;;e~ : ~,tate~ on a few con:nnodit.ies , listed in the,;(!a.r.!Jerr- agree, 

ija~~'t."5 .. a~I} ·\19t , i~cludeq in the A,nnecy Protocol and, hc;;nce, are now. 
{~rim.inat~d . Altilwµgh the relation bet~een tJ:ie pre-Annecy ti;~d~ agree
IlJ.!}nts a.Did <.: th,~ Annecy concessions ~s discu~se.d later in this .chapter, th~. 
s1i'atistical :t$-?alysis of the concessions obtained at Annec.y . (table 5) 

· does n.Q.t; tf1k~;lnto account th~ · CQmbined effects of _concessio°i~ pia.de both 
i~1 1th.e _ eadjer· !!.'greemen ts and. in the Aqnecy; negotiations. ,Moreover, 
i~·1 has ., not .been , f~a~ble to indicate stati~.t}<;~lly the amoun,,.t of trade 
involved in .thqse·.<;:oncessions .in the pre-Annecy agreements which are 

:now terminated.27 The basis for comparison of the concessions by 
~ountrie's-- 6:btairied.by the United States has been either the rate of duty 
in t.he tax:iff pf.the respective country or the conventional rate estab
lishecl .. by ~ 'pre-:Annecy trade agreement, whichever is applicable in each 
c_ase. A~. an,;11,{ysis . of the concessions obtained by the United States in 
the pre-Annecy a,gi:eements is contained in a previous report by the 
Commission.28 -_-::. -· 

Denmark 
Concessions by Countries 29 

Imports into Denmark from the United States in 194:7 totaled 1"25.8 
million dollars. '. .. Of this tbtal, commodities-in'clu.d:ed in the 73 tariff items 

. . . .-. J 

. 25Ur.u.gU!ly. h.:1;s n9t yet .Qutic; 30, 1950) acceded to t~e General Agreement. Upon the 
accession of Uruguay its pre-Annecy trade agreement with the United States will be termi-
n,~ted. " ' . ' . . 

;,1 In ge~eral, the few former concessions which are now terininated were not included in 
. tire negotiatiohs . at Annecy because the United States now. has only a minor interest in the 
trade in · t.Pose items. 

, 28 See Operation of the Trade Agreements Program (first report), pt. 4. 
~9 '/for th~ . .schedules of conce.ssions on individual produc#1 o~tained by the United States 

f~om each coJntr'y, as well as ~n an'alysis of each schedqle,,see U. S. Department of State, 
A1i-di')l:sis of Ptbtocol of Accession and Schedules to the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, 
Nitotiateil at ;A+inec.y, .France, April-August 1949, Pub. 3651 {Commercial Pol. Ser. 120), 
19!9. 
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bn which the United, ·States.:,obtained concessions a:t iARnecy -.rre),'n:esent 
21. 7 million dollars, or about 17 percent. Comp;utqtions_. baseccl; on 194,7 
trade data, however, probably understate the scope of the concessi9~ 
ob,~ained by th,e United States .f~orµ .Denmark. In 1.944', peI).mark im
ported from the United St<;ttes,su,bstantial quaptities of varioµs . cG>~mC?qh 
ties ordinarily obtained frorn- European and F.:ar Eastern countries.;. on 
the other hand, Denmark'~ . s_hortage ?l d0lia,r;s 1 .c;p ~t~}ic:;9- :cust~r,na,;y 
imports of certain other commodities from the United ,Stat;~s. In 1939, 
imports of commodities on which Denma,rk gr~p~ed . c~p.c~~~.(o~si,t~ : ~p-~ 
United States at Annecy were valued at 1~:8 · _million doJl.aq;, or abo,uJ 
56 percent 9f total Danish frpports from ~he United St~tes, in t;hat Y,~ar_. 
, Mos~ co,ncessioqs obtained by the United States. fr.<?.i;n ._ penrp_~_r~ "~t 
Annecy repn::sent bindings, of existipg -du.tie:s . ag~inst ir~cr~ase .~nd ,binq7 
ings of duty-free entry. The bindings of exi~t~ng rates: of1 duty a.r.ply 
to prO~JlC~s representing Danis,h imports from the ,Un.i~~d . S;tates w;hich 
were valued at 17.1 million dollars, or about,79 percent of~ptal.imports 
of COI}Cession items, in 1947; bindings of du,ty-ftree status ~pply: to pr,oduct~ 
representing imports valued at 3.9 million doll<i- rs, -o.r 1.8 percent of .the 
tot al i!I).p6rts of concession ite,rns. ·. Since most of. the ra1es in the Da~i~-h 
t a,,riff are relatively moderate, most of the rates bound are equival~nt 
to 10 percent ad valorem or less. , . 

·Duty reductions obtained by the United States cover items repre
senting Danish imports from the United Stat;~s: ~·alued at $351,000 in 
1947, or less than 2 percent of total import_s ~f .c.onc~ssion items. , ·. On 
one t !J.riff item-motion pictures-the co1.1cession, j.nvolved a .change from 
an ad valorem to a specific rate .of du~y. Formerly, Denmark, like many 
other countries, found it difficult to establish for ~mported n,iotion-picture 
film a fair value on which to levy the previous ad valqrem ~ate (10 percent)~ 
'.fhe .concession rate (30 Danish ,krone per kilogram? :o.r a~out 2 .cent~ 
per foot) will avoid this difficulty. In 1947 .De~mark imported ,$35.2,000 
worth. of United States motion-picture film; or less than 2 ,p,er.cen t of tota 1 
D a,_nish import~ of concessi9n items from the United ;S~ates:r , , 
Dominican Republic , , , 

:wDominican imports .from the United States in 1947· were '. valued a:t 
49:2 million dollars. Concessions obtained By the United States at Annec.y 
oh 71 Dominican tariff_items apply to imports valued in .that year at 13..4 
million dollars ,: or abotit.27 percent of total imports from the United States. 

Concessions· obtainedr by, the United States :from the Dominican Re
public consist predominantly of bindings of existing duties against in
crease; commodities covered by such concessions account for imports 
valued at 10.9 million d9llars in 1947, or more ·than 80 percent of total 
Dominic"an imports· bf c6nf:ession items from the United States in that 
year. Reductiohs in duty cover imports valu'ed at 1.7 million dollars, or 
about 12 percent of total imports cif concession items; bindings of duty-
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free e-ntry c·over ·imports valued at $860,0007:.or -about 7 percent of total 
imports o1 cO'ncession items. . . 
fi!inland ' 

· In 1948 Finiand imported United States goods valued at 50 million 
clbllar~·.30 Of this value·> 16.6 million dollars, or about 33 percent, rep
r'eseiits ·imports of articles covered by the 78 tariff classifications on which 
the ·United St~tes obtained concessions at Annecy . 

. 
1'ifli.e iargesi•gfo~p ·of concessions obtained by the United States from 

Finlii'nd consists 'of biridirigs of duty-fre~ treatment. These concessions 
aJ:tpiy to articl'e~· accohntiiig for Finnish imports of United States goods 
valued at 7'.61 iniHion dollars in 11948, or 46 percent of total imports of 
concessibn Hem~~ ,' Ra wJcotto~ . accounts'fof Iriost of the import s covered 
oy ii;} d~ngs}>F d~ty-ft~7 ··entr}r:(in 1?4~ F~n~ish- irrip?rts· of ~raw cottdn 
ftom the Umted ·States amounted to 6.8 million dollars. · 

Almost a1'f t'tfo! ~ommitments to the United States by Finland on dutia
ble items "invo'lv~ 'a change from specific to ad valorem rates of duty. . -
Most of tlie· li't!~\:>tiat'ed ad ·valorem rates amount to 15 percent or less; 
tHese rates appl · to"comin.bdities which accounted for about 80 percent of 
tlie v~hie bf totaFFinnish imports of dutiable· concession items from the 
Unite<f States iri' 1948. The. remaining negotiated ad va-1.orem rates 
range from 20 to 30 percent. 

Dlieet"cofnparisons 'b-efween the negotiated· ad valorem rates arid the 
ffre'vious ~pecificrates ·of duty in Finland's tariif are, of course, impossible. 
Fo'r the purpose of"deter'mining the trade covered by each class of con
cession obtained by th;e fUnited States from Finland, the negotiated ad 
vakir'em rates ·are compared with the 1939 ad valorem equivalent of the 
form~r: s·pecifrc rates. On this basis, reductions in duty cover imports 
in 1948 of United States goods valued at 2.4 million dollars, or 15 percent 
of total Finnish imports of concessi'6n items. Bindings of existing duties 
cover imports-valued at 3 million dollars, or 18 percent. 

Other col'ninitments made by Finland to the United States apply to 
commodities which in 1948 accounted for about 21 percent of total 
imports of all classes of concession items. Virtually all the commitments 
by Finland in this latter group involve changes from specific to ad valorem 
rates of duty. wherein the scheduled rate was-: .. higher than the 1939 ad 
valorem equivalent of the pre-Annecy specific rate. Most of the newly 
established ad valorem rates applicable to items included in this group 
are, however, 10 percent or less, and none a:i:e' higher than 15 percent. 
Also included in this group of commitments',is the specific Finnish as-

•0 Data on .Finnish imports for 1948 were readily avajlable1 and probably indicate more 
acc':lrately the scope of concession.s obtained by the United Sta~es from Finland than the 
data for 1947 do. The propor~ion ,of Finnish imports of conce~sion items compared with 
tol:al'imports from the United States was 48 percent in 1939 and 18 percent in 1947. 
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suranee t@: the United States that the import duty levied on leaf tobacco 
imported from.ih'e United States shall be the same as· that levied on leaf 
tobacco imported from any other countuy. · · 
Greece ., 

' In 1947 Greek/ imports · from ·the United States -were ' valued at 17.8 
mi'llion d'ollil.rs. Atticles incl-li'ded in the 51 :d riff items ·on whicli· the 
United 'Stta,tes obtain1ed concessions account £61' f4..3 millibii 'do!iars of that 
value, or about'80 percen't of the total imporfSifrom' tlle' United Sdtes. 
This proportiori' is mu th larger for Greece ' thkn"·f8r a'ny · other AnµC!'~y 
country: ,.; ' . _t ' ; ' ; 

·· Virtu'ally ·all ·the rconcessions obtained by' theiJ n'ited States frorri. Greece 
consist of either reductio~& in duty or binding5" '8f the 'existing duty:31l 
Coinmddities c:m whi'ch Greece granted theJU-ttited States reduclions 'iii 
duty account for imports valued at 5.9 million''dollars~in 1947, or about 41 
J?ercent .. ~f total imports of con~essio? items; bindings 1of·•exi.stirig rat~s 16f 
duty ap'plyJto imports valued"at 7{ Tmilli!:>n·dolla°F's; 0t alloult S4 perc<int.32 

Nearlylfialf the trade· covered by reductions i1ftcfut'.y·represents' imports of 
wheat I fl.our; about three.ifourths o( the t r'a(i COVered byf bindings Of 
existing 1cluties represents wheat and dried milk. Im~orts of items on 
whicli Gi-eece· g~anted the United States other ·commitrrients were valued 
at $717,000 in 1947, or aborit 5 'percent' f 'total impo'rts of bncessioh 
items.33 · '' · 

Roughly half the number of concessions obtained b}" the United States 
on dutiable items, accounting for about 15 percJnt of'totaLGreek imports 
of concession items from the United States, i'nvolve a cha

0

ng'e from specific 
to ad valorem rates of duty. Most of such ad·vaT0rem rates, representing 
about fou r-fifths of tlie Gfeek in'i'ports •ftohr the ·TJnited States ,accounted 
for by these items, are less than 15 percent; the remaining rates• in this 
group range from 15 to 23 percent. 

Because of the possibility that Greece maty adopt a :new tai:ifF, maximum 
ad valorem rates were also established qn a: number. of items;. to1 'bec0me 
effective ar such time as the respective specific rates are changed to an ad 

,. valorem basis. Irr general these maximuJI! ra'tes about equal or are lowe·r 
than the 1938 ad valorem equivalent of !.the respective speci£.c,, rates. 

at Although the Greek scheduJe of tariff concessions to . the United States included t;he 
binding of duty-free treatment for one tariff iten,, this item was not separately classified in 
the Greek import s"tatistics, and a satisfactory .estimate o{ the trade involved was not 
practicable. · 

n For items on which the concession granted by Greece involves a change from a specific 
to an ad valorem rate of duty (see following paragraph in text), the negotiated ad valorem 
rate is compared to the 1938 ad valorem equivalent of the corresponding specific rate. 

as All of the commitments by Greece in this group involve changes from specific to ad 
valorem rates of duty wherein a comparison of the rates has not been possible or the scheduled 
rate is higher than the 1938 ad valorem equivalent of the pre-Annecy specific rate. 
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These items account' for about. one-third of the value of..; to;tal GFeek. 
importsJFom the 'United States ·of concession items, in 19.47. · · ·· 

In order to offset the effects qf extensive currency depreeiation on the 
specific rates of duty in its tariff, the Greek Government now employs tw~ 
coefficients forrcon;vertirig_) ,he qietallic drachma {i,n, ,w,hich ra;tes of duty 
are stated) to t~e: paper: Gf'flchma '(the circU;\ating .ffi~Pil!m of th~ .(i:OUntry). 
These co.effl.cient-s, , r.e ~.4~ ~p-q~lled _e,numera_t_e.~L CGJ!;fficients, w4is:h were 
used. Oyi .(,i~~Me)jyforn the W-fr, . and~ the i s0::-call~.d, 'a4ditioi;ial : ~oefficien t, 
whjq}\ ;wa_s_ :;(dopt~d afrer1:,t;pe, war,_, TQ i?'iJ.fegu~~d the <;:once~sjons .i:ibtain,ed 

by the United States at Annecy the enumerated coefficients ai:e,. bouµd 
· aga·~t jp.cr~a§.e~ . 1 ';fa. 4~$.niite procedm:e, to replace,the previ<p.1,1,S practice of 

¥>e,riodic.,arpi..tr:aryrfradju.1?tr:µeQ.,ts, -is also e~tabli~hed. for adju~t,ing the 
·. add~tiqa~l · (flo~~Vl\fl..r) ~9Y.ffi:cien,:t;~ Unc;l_er~ t_his p~o~e,d.i;u:e, chang.~~ in.1 ~he 
p~stwar cqeffl.!fieP. ia.f~ : JgOiVerned ,by the ".'alue .of .the paper d.rac;hma in 
terms r0f ;the gold' ,&over~ign : -;r . . '" 'J. 

· :fhe .Qi:eek · ·'1fei nal tajK !~truct1~re . irrch,1des nµmerous so-cajl_ed internal 
excise tp.xes.. (~o!,}sµi:nptip,µ'- .taxes), many.of wh~ch have a greate1:,incidence 
en iwp,qrt~d-.,prgdu.ct.s , t l;i:a!l1 .on; · ,dc;>p:i.estic piroducts. In the •Anne,cy 
n,e,gotia, tions iJicti(U nitec;l • ~t~ te~ · obtaineq .. the el!~ina ti on or ~ubstan tial 
reduct;ion4)f t:ij~ Qi;e,ek li,1xury_ ~ax (a so:c11:1;l,ed cq14sµmption. tii;x} o~. four 
items, ·nMOl".§ON'Jl1'·1 by acces·sipa to . the tGe,neral Agreeir}ent, Greece 
obligates itself to accord national treatment to imported products on 
m~~ter$ of inte;p l:ta~ati~n, ,,~s provide.cl under article III of that agree
tillen1;. QgI).s:eqru n.tly, o/'hen the General , A11reement comes fully into 
f.P.trce,·; the ·lJ)lit~cd. State$. exp,ort t;rade will benefit from the elimination of 
t~e,.diss;ritnjl):;t~ory fl!.a~"'t;es qf .. ,,Greek internal taxes that b.ear more 
heayiJyy_pµ ~prc;>,ctu€ts· · i~po11ted-:1from the United· St~tes than . on similar 
dprne,stic proqpcts.34 

, _.; .• 

Haiti 
. ~In· l947 total Haitian impqrts from the United States were valued at 
25,1' ·milli.nn dollars. Of this vaiue, articles included in the 51 tariff 
items on which.the United States. obtained concessions at Annecy account 
for 3 .. 8 million dollars, ·or 1:5· percent. This propor:tion is smaller than 
that for a·ny of the other Annecy countries. 

Most of the concessions obtained by the United States, whether 
m~asured ·by the number of items or the amount of ti-ade to which they 
~pply, .. consist of bindings of ex;isting rates of duty. These concessions 
cover artides which a~count for Haitian imports from the United States 
amounting to 3.3 million dollars in 1947, or 87 percent of total imports 

It Under the Ann:ecy Protocol, Greece is obligated to apply part II of the general pr.o
visions of the General Agreement only to the fullest extent not inconsistent with existing 
legislation. So-long as the General Agreement is applied provisionally, Greece is not obli
gated to eliminate the existing discriminatory features of its internal tax system, except as 
specifically provided for in its schedule of concessions. 
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of concession items.35 Items on which the United States- obtained 
reductions in rates of. duty at Annecy 'account for 6 pereent ·of -total 
imports of concession items, and bindings of duty-free trea.tmbi, for! 7 
·percent. ,,f, 

In addition to commitments on tariff treatment of specified products~ 
Haiti and the United1States' 'reached agreement ·on two surtaxes imp0sed 
by Haiti on all imports into that country. Under the provisions of the 
1935 trade agreement between the United States and Haiti, imports from 
the United States specified in the schedule of 1Haitian concessions ha.cl 
been subject to a 5-percent emergency surtax-' rather than the 20-percent 
emergency surtax applicable to imports from most other countries as 
well as to imports from the United States not specified - in the trade 
agreement. To permit the uniform application of the 20-percent rate 
to all imports from all sources, Haiti agreed to the downwa'rU·adjustment 
of its basic import duties on the items subject to only the 5-percent 
surtax when imported from the United States. In consideration for the 
United States agreeing to the increase from 5 to 20 percent in surtaxes, 
Haiti undertook to reduce its basic rate to such a level that the total levy 
(basic import duty plus surtax) would not exceed the existing basic rate 
plus 5 percent. 

Agreement was also reached by the United States and Haiti on a similar 
problem involving a surtax of 3 percent ad·valorem. Like the emergency 
surtax, this tax did not apply to imports from the United States of articles 
which were specified in the Haitian schedule of concessions in the trade 
agreement of 1935. In view of the importance of Haitian import charges 
as sources of revenue; as well as the reduced incidence of the specific rates 
of duty in the Haitian tariff, the United States agreed to the application 
'of the 3-percent ad valorem surtax to those exempt items subject to 
specific rate~ of duty. Items subject to ad valorem or compound rates 
of duty wil~ continue to be exempt from this surtax until the Haitian 
Government levies a tax of equal magnitude on similar domestic products . 

. i 
Italy · · '-

Italian imports frpm the United States iri l948 were valued at 538.1 
million dollars. Articles ·on which the United States obtained conces
sions at Annecy account for imports valued in that year at 239.6 million 
dollars, or nearly 45 percent of Italy's total imports from the United 
States.36 

Before the Annecy negotiations, Italy had initiated a project looking 

35 About two-thirds of the tariff items in this group of concessions had been in the pre-
Annecy trade agreement between Haiti and the UJ:!ited Sta't:es. , 

35 Italian statistics are not available for imports of more than a third of the 207 tariff 
items and subitems on which the United States obtained concessions at Annecy. Conse
quently, the proportion of total Italian imports from the United States covered by conces
sion items is to some degree understated. 
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toW'.a.Fdi , th~ adoption qf ra completely new tariff with both a . p.ew nomen
icl.fltµre qnd , a new schedule of ,du~ies. Repeated deva)uations of the liJ;a 
'after .1938; gre~tly reduc~d the ad valorem ~qujvalents of t;he .duties in 
tl}e present Italian tariff (that of 1921), most of which are _specific . 

.. The· projeG))ed .- tarifC wiU1,consist almost e~ti e,ly of ad y alorem duties. 
Most.of the nate~ in the projected t.ariff are higher~thaq the 1938 ad valo
r~~ .equivalents ,qf the present rates. Lik,e many o.ther countries, 
Itafr curreQtly ·.employs ,withip. the f.ramewpr~,,d the General Agree
m ent, qua,p-ti.tit;-ative i:estrictio.ns for balance-of1payments reasons. It is 
int~ndec;J~;:howeJver, th.at· the system of quotas, which was, used extensively 
for pi:qtective pU;rposes .in prewar years, wiU,pot be reintroduced. .Wh<rn 
the prajectttd rta"r;iff j~ instituted, the "import li,cense fe,e" of -~ percent 
.ad valore.m -1.'\:\'.:hich was in.creased to 10 percent ip: 1947, will be redqq:d 
tQ .a norrJ.ina'h e;veL or ab'Olished. .'.'.J , 

J In a,cc;on;lran~e. -with Italy's desire to employ l;lc;l· valorem duties in its 
tariff, :v~rtually. ~llt_the, concessions obtained .b,y: the United States involve 
a .change froxn ·§P.Sl:~ifi:c_ to ad valorem rates. : T he ,negotiated ad valorem 
rates ran,ge ;f,rom\6 to 4Q.percent; on about hp.If the .tariff items and sub-
itemen he rates ia!)e fi,xed at 20 percent pr less . . , e , ( 

Direct comparison between the negotiated ad valorem rates and the 
·IJP,¢.aific,: t;ll:"tes : ~p.'. the. existing. t ;uiff is, of cpu,rse, . i,mpossible. Fqr . th·~ 
J.'>;Ur-pO$J!S· ofc;t>his" r.eport, how:e~er, the negotj.a t,ed ad. y,alorem .. ra tef? are 
«mm.pa.reJ:l .with 1ihe 1938 ·ad .valorem equiva~ent ., of the · present rates in 
·the -lta1ian, ,tar~ff. Commodities on which Ltaly granted the United 
.Sta;t~s reductiD11s in duty at Annecy account for imports valued at 227.6 
JnflJion dollii.I'.s . in 1948, or 95 percent of total Italian imports of conces
·!!ion . items. from . the United. States. About nine-tenths of this trade 
represents wheat and raw cotton. Imports of articles covered by other 
types :of commitment are as follows: Bindings of e:iisting duties, $478,000, 
o~ · less ; than 1 p_ercent of total imports of concession items; bindings of 
dµt,y,-free entry" 7.4 .million dollars, or 3 percent; and other commit
ments, 4.1 million dollars, or 2 percent. The last-named class 
consists primarily. of articles ·on which the negotiqted ad valorem duties 

· .represent ilfl increaseoyer t.h;eJ9138.ad valorem equival~nts of the respective 
xisting duties. . 

Liberia 
Liberian imports from the United States in 1947 totaled 6.7 million 

qollars. Commodi'tie&.c.6vered by the 29 tariff items on which the United 
States obtained concessions account for imports amounting to 2.7 mil
lion dollars, or about 41 percent ·of that total. 
.. Almost all Liberian import'ifoties are imposed for revenue purposes. 
' I o • ;, • ' ~ , I • •: J ' 
Al~houg~ the United ~tates obtained reductions in duty at Annecy on 
several tariff items, most of the concessions, in terms of the .amount of 
trade involved, consist of bindings of existing rates 0f duty. These 

r:· ., •. 
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bin~ings cover wr~_i.c!r1s >yb)ch account for Liberian imports from the Ui:i~\ted1 . 
States amounr~ng1 to .l million dollars in 1947, or about 77 perc~n;, of 

total imports of concession items. Articles on which t~~- .qq?e~IJ~ere, , 
requced (inc\uqi!)g, .5 ' tariff items transferred from the dutii\ble r-q ,tla,e 
fre~ list) account1for i)llports valued at $595,000, or 22 percer;i.t; .ar.f s!rs/, 
for wl\ich durx1Lee ~t'}Fus WGIS bound, account for imports valu#fi a.1\ [ 
$34,0po, or ab911t 1, percent of total imports of concession items.,,., ., r' 'm i, 
Nicaragua ., ,, 

Imports .into Nicaragua from the United States jn 1947·,'l'.lere y;aJued -at 
17.9 million dollars·, The 40 tariff items on which -:the Unitedi St1;1.t~s1, 
Jbtained concessi.ons at Annecy represent imports a~ounting~to 5 million 

· dollars, or about 28 ,percent of that'value. ,1, , 

·A pre-Annecy trnde agreement between Nicaragua' and the United 
1.. ~tates. had become effective in 1936, but the duty cbncessions•contained 

in ,the agreement were terminated in 1938.37 Although und.e:r ' po, legal , 
obligation to do so, .Nicaragua· continued to apply the: schectluled ·11fate.s • 
established in the agreement to imports from the United. States:1 lb.1this·; 
analysis, however, the duty concessions obtained by', the United States 
in the Annecy negotiati~ns are compared with the general rates of duty 
in the Nicaraguan tariff rather than with the sched.uled., rate§. 

Most of the concessions obtained bor the United States from Nicaragua 
at Annecy consist of bindings of existing duties or bindings 9f duty-free 
treatment. These concessions apply to articles representing Nicaraguan 
imP,orts valued at 4.1 w illion dollars in 1947, or about 84 percynt of ,total 
impo;rts of concession items from the United States. Articles ,on which 
thy, United ,States obtaine:d redu.ctions in duties account f9r )3 percent 
ot~~tfil i~ports of c9ncession ite~s; on one item, accountirtg)pr 3.percent 
of total imports of concession items, the duty was increased over the 
former general rate. , 

At ,the time' of the Annecy negot'ations, Nic~ragua expected that its 
.I l_ ' •J ' · ~ 

tariff would be coi:ipletely revised i?Y :q cember 
1
31:•, 1950. On six tariff 

item~, representing abou~ 25 perce1;i~ 1 of tRt:i~irµpo,H of c.on~ession items 
in . l9~7, the concessions · obtained . b,y the · 1Jnit(!~l : S.tates are guaran
te~.d. ·oply until that d~te. On th~ee of th~se items~~-~-d on seven others, 
accounting altogeth<r,r for .about. 39 pe! Cel}F of ,t~tal ,}mports of conces
sion items (in 1947), Nicaragu<1- reserved the ,right•to imppse new duties 

·-··1or ·FQ iIJ.crease the existing' d~ties; :~he maximu~ pe;mip1s~ble hei&ht'. of 
the duty on each such tariff ite,m, however, is specified in the Nicaraguan 
sc_he:gule of the General Agreement. , . 

Sw~den 

Imports into Sweden from the United States in 1947 were valued a,t 
455. 7 million dollars. Products covered by the 135 Swedish statistical 

37 The general provisions of the agreement, including assurance of most-favored-nat ion 
treatment , remained in effect. 1 

' 
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cl~ssi£.cations on which the United States obtained cqncessfons at Annecy 
accqunt for imports from the United States valued-at 151 ir\.iHion dollars, 
of- about 33 percent of this value. ' iJ 

Artides oil which the United States obtained reductions in duties · ~t 
Atme~y represent imports from the United States in 194_7 amounting to 
.3 'f. 7 ' jilion dollars,_ or 25 percent of total Swedish im}teirts of conces
sion11.tems. Bindings of the existing rates of duty, however, apply to 
a considerably higher proportion of the total imports; articles covered 

· ' by. this class of.· cbncessions represent imports amounting to 85 .9 million 
dblla~s ' iri 1941, or .£7 percent of total imports of concessiorl items. Bind~ 

. ings df .. duty-free· entry apply to imports from the United States valu~d· • 
1 

at 27.4 million dollars, or 18 percent of imports of concession items. "· · . 
On ,41 of ·the 135 statist:ical classifications, accounting for about 27 · 

pereeht' of' to'tal Swedish imports from the United States of concession :~ · 
itemS' ~ll 1947,· Sweden reserved the right at any time to convert its ·sp'e.1-: 
cific-·dui:ies- to the alternate ad valorem rates specified in the Swedish 
schedule of tariff eonC'essions. If established, these ad vaiorem rates in 
genera,l' will :be-' about equal to, or lower than, thf! pFewar (1936-38) ad 
valo~em equivalents of the present specific rates. Of th"- 41 statistical · 
class~s· involved, 37 are subject to alternate ad valorem rates of 15 per
cent or less--; tl:lre·e, to alternate rates of 20·percent; and one, to an alternate 
rate· bf 25 perc;ent: · 
Uruguay 38 . / 

In 1947 im,Ports into Uruguay from the United States were valued 
at 82.3 million dollars. Items covered by the 129 tariff classifications · 
on which the .United States obtained concessions at Annecy account for 
imports amounting to 21.3 million dollars, or about 26 percent of total 
imports. 

Concessions obtained by the_ United States from Uruguay consist 
chiefly of bindings against increase ·of · duties on commodities specified 
in the 1943 trade agr\!ement between the two countries. These bindings 
cover commodities accounting ·for· imports from the United States which 
were valued at 19 million dbllar~ ih 1947, or about 89 percent of total · ;;. 
Uruguayan imports 'of concession items. Items on which the United 1 1 

States obtained reductions in duties account for about 1 percent of the 
total; and bindings of duty-free ·status for 10 percent. 

Most of the rates of duty in the Uruguayan tariff are ad valorem. The 
ad valorem rates, however, are assessed on the basis of aforos, or official 
valuations, and the Uruguayan duties are therefore, in effect, specific' 
duties. To assure the United States and other countries at Annecy that 
the concessions they obtained will not be nullified by changes in the 
official valuations, Uruguay bound the existing aforos against increase 

88 Uruguay has not yet Uune 30, 1950) acceded to the General Agreement. 
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until January 1, 1951.39 The aforos for each tariff item on which Uruguay 
negotiated at Annecy are specified in the Uruguayan schedule of tariff 
concessions. 

Concessions by Commodities 40 ; 

. ). 

This section briefly analyzes the concessions obtained by · the United 
'"States in the .. Annecy negotiations, by commodities and groups of com
. modities. Table 6 summarizes the concessions obtained oh 28 commodity 
classifications. For each classification, the table shows imports from the 
United States into the 10 Annecy countries (mainly for 1947) of commod
ities on which concessions were obtained, by kinds of commitment. The 
data in table 6 are subject to the same limitations described earlier in this 
chapter (see section on procedure in compiling data on concessions 
obtained). 

Concessions obtained by the United States at Annecy are applicable, on 
the basis of 1947 imports into theAnnecycountries from the United States, 
to a greater value of imports of agricultural products than of nonagri
cultural products; about 57 percent of total imports of. concession items 
were of agricultural commodities. The kind of commitment granted by 
foreign countries on these two general classifications of products differed 
greatly. Agricultural commodities on which duties we~.!;! reduced ac
counted for over four-fifths of the imports of agricultural products on 
which the United States ob.tained concessions; bindings of existing duties 
account for about 7 percent, ang bindings of duty-free tr~atment, for 11 
percent. On nonagricultural commodities the majority of the concessions 
obtained were bindings of existing duties. Imports of nonagricultural 

·arti~les, by kind of commitmen~, were as follows:. Re~l.J~·tions in duties, 
24<percent of total imports of su.ch articles on which the United States 
obtained concessions; bindings of''existing duties, 62 percent; bindii:igs of 
'free entry, 10 percent; and other t~ommitments, if' percent. Wide varia
tions exist, of course, in the kind of treatment -~ccordl!d .~ndividual com-
modities and groups of commodities (see table p). · 

In terms of the trade involved, the two w o,st import'ant groups of 
agricultural commodities on which the United States obtained conce&~ions 
at Annecy are gq1ip.s and,.cereal products, and cotton~ · Tliese commodities 
together accoup·~ for ' over 80 percent of the imports from ~he United 
States into the Annecy countries of agricultural products covered by 
concessions. Among the groups of nonagricultural products, automotive 

~· 'h 39 The date after which modifications in or withdrawals of tariff concessions may be made 
wit~out the concurrence of the CONTRACTING PARTIES acting jointly. 

•° For concessions granted on individual products by each country, see Department of 
State, Analysis of Protocol nf Accession and Schedules to the General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade, Negotiated at Annecy, . France, April-August 1949, Pub. 3651 (Commercial Pol. 
Ser. 120), 1949. 
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vehicles and >part&, indusitrial machineuy, ,metals and metal manufactures, 
and nonm·eicillic minerals and manufactures are the most important. 
These groups together account for nearly 60 percent of the imports from 
the United States ,int0: the .Ann~cy countries. of nonagricultural products 
covered by concessions. 

' 
TABiLE 6.""-"i"7Jl-POrts (mainly in 1947 1

) .of concessio111 items .from the United 
States in't.P "9¥n~-r:ie~ . µJith which the United .States nego.tf,q,ted at Annecy, 
by ,C?mn81~r!. groups apd ;kinds of corr;-mitment . . ., 

- '-'' f'- ; ! [In thbusands of dollars] '' . ,. 

',. 
• , ,, J '.J Imports-by kind of commitment Total 

impgrts , 1_~----------
on which 

Commodity group commit-
µ,:ients 
were 

/1nade 

'· 
Agricultural ~·!r•Y: , , ; ; · I ... _ 

Grains a~d, ~11rr,al produ~~L--- .--------- 174, 050 
Fresh frmc ~;-~~ _ ~- ~ ___ . ____ ---- ___ .. _ _ 4, '697 
Dried fri,U,t __ ._c-:;- ~<- - "-->-;. _ ~ - -- _ __ __ _ _ 1~ , 340 
Cannecj fruit and fruit.juices _,___________ .1, 603 
Vegetablb~ a· ·lt'vegetaiili! preparations ____ · 2; 487 
Dairy prndut,ts .• ;.t.' ,_._,:c :~ - ·! - ~ --- .----- ---- 6, 934 

Reduc-
tion' of 

.. ,;duty 

. Meat an.d ' rela~ed _{lroducts ____ _ ._._______ 4,613 
(: '' Cotton . :~--'-- ~ --- --~'2 . ~ ---- ~1~~'------- ; 55?433 · 

162,680 
4,079 
-5,090 
1, 32,3 
1, 618 
4,360 
3,600 

43, 664 
786 
340 

Tobacco_ -. -'- - l..'\-J. - >. - ,·;.. . . _,_.t_ ____ ____ ___ '. 14, ~09 
Miscellai;i.eous agri~,l\~ural prod11cts .• _ _ _ _ ), 050 

Nonagricultural: 1 
' ' · 

Binding Binding Other 
of duty of free COm" 
_aga.i.T\s.t status mit-
increase men ts 

7, 993 3, 377 
207 411 ---- --
156 8, 094 --- - --
280 ----- - -- --- -- -
869 . -------- - -----

2, 574 
378 
56>! 

5, 756 
703 

----63r === = = = 
11 ' 205 ',, 

7: 444 1, 323 
7 --- - --

! · · Fish .• ~- -- " ·- '-- - " -- -- -- ;.i:; •c. .... ...... 383 
Cigars and ciga_rettes. _____ __ • _, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 425 ______ :_ --- ·- =~~ - --··425· - ~ - ~- -
Automotive 'veliicles 'and parts'~---- ~ - ---- 54, 270 
Aircraft andl parts. " - -- ~--- • -- --· - ;.. .• ~- --· '-~ ;l; 577, 
Ind~strial machin~1Y--\---~ c -,-- ---. ~;-.- -; - 2J? 383 
Agricultural machmery' and 1mpleme'nts __ ' 9, 118 
Electrical ·~achi!lerY ·~11c:J.! applj;mces •.. _ _, _ :;16, ~80 
Office machmes ti\~ e,<;i~t.P~e.nt. ________ 

1
. 5, 885 

Metals and me'ta-t manufactures. ·_______ __ 2~, 129 
Nonmetallic minerals an,d m;ailufactures .. ;-71, 69.6 
Chemicals, paints, and related products... 12, 232 
Medicinals, pharmaceutica1ls, and toilet 

preparationsH--- --,-"-·-:~ -- -- ·------- 3, 364 
Textiles and furs "---- ---- · ------------- 8, 666 
Rubber and leather prodtlcts --~------ - -- 17, 929' 
Wood and paper .. • --.- t-.-"- ----- ----- --- 2, 029 
Naval stores_______ ______ ___ __ ________ 3, 398 
Motion pictures arrd~ photographic prod-

ucts _________ • _____ l e.·~- -- - --- - - -~ - · 2, 974 . 
Miscellaneous nonagricultural products. __ 3, 403 

Total___ :; _____ ~----- - -- ---- --- - - -- 489, 257 
', ·. 1' . 

1 For Finland and Italy, the data 11re for 1948. ' 

30,032 

-- ··35;s· 
757 
981 
164 
191 

8, 318 
3, 537 

1; 322 
570 

3, 521 
3.03 

,125 
70 

27-7,289 

. . \ 

22, 683 
1, 032 

18,389 
5,252 

14, 110 
4, 725 

22,825 
4,397 
6, 706 

2,042 
8,096 

14; 269 
4 5~4 
1, 19~ 

1, 5'32 
2,657 

151, 325 

Source: Compiled from .official ~tatistics of the ~~spective countries. 

968 ' 587 
545 r 

1, ,541 '3,-697 
2, 420 ·689 

965 ' 324 

4 
8, 841 
1,934 

---- ----
--- -----

16 
172 ' 

2,203 ,, 
3 

586 

51, 796 

996 
109 
140 

55 

- _,_ ..:.. ,- -
--- ---

123 
- -----
-- ~-,--

1,314 
90 

8,84'1 
\ 



Chapter 5 ,/ 

Effect of ·Trade-Agreement ConC'e$Sions 
, · . on ;·fh°e· Uniteit.States Tq,riffi) ~.'.'. . .. 
.,.., y, - , I ·

1 
• l 

This chapter of the report is designed to supplement, earlier reports of 
tqt,Tariff C!J>mµiission on the effect that trade-agreeme~~. cqn:ce~sion.s have 
had .on the level of the United States tariff. For the purppse of.measuring 1, 

. the effect of .the concessions granted by the United ~tf-tes at A~r{e~y, it is .-
1 • as~µrp~d t~p.t a!J such concessions b~came effectiv~ on January 1, 1?50.1 

, 

, .. ;-.. -, ... 
Basis f~! Analy~is 

. ' : ~ 11 ! -~ . ! ~ ,,.
1 • : ,-~' ) '•'ji J 

. $-,The a:.nalysis contained in ·this section does not! sho!w1the e-:ffe~t of trade- :r 
agteem:e·f.lt ··concessions on the :Uhited States import trade' -or on the 
d6mestic 'eeonomy. Like the' eorresponding .ana·lyse~ in 'earli.er Tariff ,. 
· Co'rhmissiOn reports, it· indicates the ;propottion'.of1 dutiable imports into ' 
the United States that has been covered by concessions involving duty 
reductions or bindings! of ipreexi'!)ting. ·rates j and- :;t:he . extent to which 
average rates of duty have been reduced by .trade agreements. It also 
sh6w~ · tb.d 'proportion or' duty-free' imports th'&f has 'been p-ou'n:d in that 
status Hy trade agreements. ..: '>)'1,, · · •. ii-'. 

The . changes in the average rates 'of du t1r' sinte the tr~dc;: agreements 
progr'am' went into effect, which rates · ~re, shown' i:n the fol!6wing tables, 
are'not intended td ;(ddicate' the extent to which' t1}

1
e 'level of duties at any 

given 'time actual'ly restricted impo\:t{ ,' N d triethodi exi~ts for ascertaining 
the quantities of goods wlii~h 'a.re ex~lud~d ffdM .~~.trY. ii.~ given levels of 
dtitles. l. i ·• • fh ·i .. 

· Iri 'the Commission's fi'rst report; O#'r'aH~1f b}' the ' Tra1rie ' Agreements 
Program, J une 1934; fo Ap~Wi948, 'the' stati.~tical 1 ~rt'fi.ly'~iif 'df'concessions 
granted by the United Stat~s · 

1

i'n' traqe .a$e~m~hts''1(ili~lualng those 
gr'Cfnt~d at Geneva) was based on: ir,D.port stlttistl~~ ' fbr they-ear 1939. In 
a2li:lif~on; · the ·commission in May' 19'49 iss· ed. 'li. ' ~pbcial· teb,ort, Effect of 
Trade AgrJement Concessipns'' o1t • tln:ited, Sta?i s 1' Tar}ff Lev'e/s Based .·on • 
I mports in 1947; it covered ail t r'aae-agrekrAent cortcessidris;iiri effect on 
January 1, 1949, (i .. <;! ., includ.ing.all the G~neva conc<;!S!liOJlS e;cept those 
to Chile, .which had ~9t then gone into ' ejfecr) .:. A i~ter Commission 

1 ,Only the concessions granted to Haiti bi::came effed:i~e j anuary 1, 1950.'. For the dates 
on which the conc~ssions granted to the:; othe'r Annecy 'countries became effective, see ch. 3 . 

. , ., J' l1 , ; 
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report-Trade-Agreement Concessions of the United States: Extent to 
Which Authority Under the Trade Agreements Acts To Reduce Rates of 
Duty Has Been Exercised-was issued in August 1949; the statistical 
analyses in it were based on import data for 1947. 

As . in the last two reports mentioned above, the analysis below is 
based: ()Il · ~mJ'E~f<statistics for 1947 .2 This analysis shows·. the effects .of 
trade-agreement concessions on the United States tari.ff as of July 1, 1949 
(after all the G~neva concessions, including those for "Chi!~, had gone into 

·effect), and as ·of January 1, 1950 (when the Annecy concessions are 
assumed to ha..:..e ·become effective). . 

Between 1939 (the year used as a basis for calculation of the effect ~{ 
duty. reductions · 6n the tariff in the Commission's first report on the / 

operation bf the trade agreements program) and 1947 (the base year used 
in thi'S 'Teport), the great increase in prices sharply reduced the average1ftfii 
valorem equivalents of specific and compound duties. For example, 
table 8 of this report shows the average ad valorem equivalents of the " 
rates .of ''duty on total.-dutiable imports.before any trade agreemc:;nts l~ 
have been 28.4 percent when weighted ,by the value of 1947 .imports, :.;.. 
whereas Operation of the · Trade Agreements Program (first report) showed> . ,,. 
the· figure to hav_e been 48.2 percent when.weighted by the value-of'i.mpoi:ts 
in. 1939.3 . ,.,..., 

;Effect o(; .the Annecy Concessions 
.. , .. -.t. . 

Table 7 shows, on the basis of 1947 statistics, the amount and propor.:. 
tion of United.States dutiabll!. imports on which the United States granted " 
concessions at Annecy, as well as the average ad valorem equivalents ' 
of the rates of duty in effect before any agreements, and those in effect 
on July 1, 1949, and on January 1, 1950. The table distinguishes between 
dutiable imports on which reductions in duty were granted at Annecy 
and those on which the rates of duty were bound; and each of these 
groups is further divided on the basis of the treatment which had Been 
given to those rates of duty in pre-Annecy trade agreements. Thus "the 
dutiable impo;ts. on which duties were reduced at Annecy are classified 
according to whether the· du.ties previously (1) had been reduced; (2) had 
been bound .. at the rates ·existing before any trade agreements were 
made; or (3) -had not been included in any agreement. The dutiable 
inworts on 'Yhich the duti,es were bound at Annecy are tabulated ac
cording to whether they were (1) bound , at the original preagreement ... 

2 Although statistics for 1948 and 1949 are available, the analysis in this chapter is based 
on the import statistics for 194-7 in order to provide a basis for comparison with statistics iu 
the two special reports mentioned above. 

a Operation of ihe Trade Agreements Program (£rst report) contains a discussion of the 
combined effect on the average rate of duty on dutiable imports resulting from the increase 
in prices and from.reductions of duties in trade agreements (pt. 3, PB 10-12). 
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before any trade agreements, on July 1, 1949, and on Jan. I, 1950,1 by treatment accorded rates at Annecy 

- -
<..• United States dutiable Average ad valorem equivalent Average reduction imports for consumption based on rates in effect-

- -
Treatment accorded at li.nnecy 2 

Percent Before Preagree-
ofto1al any On July 1, On Jan. 1, mentrates July l,1949 

Value dutiable - 1949 " 1950 1 to to , agree- Jan.1,1950 imports men ts July 1,1949 

Covered by Annecy Protocol : Thou.rand 
Duty reduced: dollars - ; Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 

Previously reduced ____ __ ________ ____________ ___ ___________ 83, 760 3.8 32,88 25.54 16.96 22 .. 3 33.6 
Previously bound at preagreement rates __ _____ ___________ ___ 19,520 .9 10.84 10.84 7.86 --------- - 27. 5 
Previously not in any agreement_ __________________________ 19,297 . 9 24. 69 24. 69 13. 50 ---------- 45.3 

Total or average, duty reduced __ ___________ ______________ 122,577 5. 6 - 28.08 23.07 14.97 17.9 35. 1 

Duty bound: 
Bound at preagreement rates: not previously in any agreement_ 971 --------- - 60.45 60.45 60.45 ---------- ----------Bound at rates previously reduced ______________________ __ __ 19, 152 .9 31. 01 15.00 15.00 51. 6 ----------

Total or average, duty bound ____________________________ 20, 123 .9 32. 43 17. 19 17. 19 47. 0 ----------
Total or average, covered by Annecy __ " ------------ ---- -- 142, 700 6. 5 28.69 22.24 15.28 22. 5 31.3 

Not covered by Annecy Protocol_ ______________________________ 2,063,020 93 .. 5 28.34 14.46 14. 46 49.0 ----------
Total or average, dutiable imports ____ _________ __ ___ ______ 8 2, 205, 720 100.0 28.36 14. 96 14. 51 47. 2 3.0 

1 On the basis of all tariff concessions made by the United States at Annecy (August 1949) being in effect on Jan. 1, 1950. 
2 This table does not include imports from Cuba of items subject to a Cuban preferential rate of duty even though the general rate was subject to a 

concession at Annecy; see section on tariff preferences, ch. 3. ". . 
3 The figure for total dutiable imports in this table (2,206 million dollars) is based on a tabulation by the U. S. Tariff Commission of official import sta

tistics for individual items. It is about %0 of 1 percent smalle} than the most recent (preliminary) total (2,212 million dollars) of the U. S. Department of 
Commerce. 

Source: Compiled from official statisdcs of the U. S. Department of Commerce. 
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- .. 
rates (previously not having been in any tq1de agreement) or (2) bound 
at the rates to which they had previously been ,reduced.4 

The data in table 7 shoiW that· concessions granted by the United 
States at Annecy apply to articles which accounted for 6.5 percent of 
the valu·e of total dutiable Uni ted $:tat~s impo_its iri 1947 . . - The average 
ad valorem equivalent on the dutiable imports-" thus covered. was as fol
lows : 28 .7 percent before any tra,de agreements went into e_ffect; 22.2 per
cent on July 1, 1949, after all the Geneva concessions had.gone into effect; 
and 15.3 percent on January 1, 1950, when the Annecy concessions are 
assumed to --have become effective. The average reduc-tion from the 
preagreemen_t rates to those in effect._ on -:July 1, 1949, was 22.5 percent; " 

I . . 

the concessions rriade. a:t. Annecy res1,1{tecbri.:- a further redu_ction from the · 
average ra:t;e)in effect on July 1, 1949, d 31.3 percent. The post-Annecy 
rates on dutiabk_ imports averaged ~6. 7 percent lower than the rates.':_ 
before any~t~ade ag,te~ments were cof1:clµ~~d, ' ;. · ~ 

lm20rts of co!nmodi'ties on which" duties were reduced at Annecy 
accoodi~ed for 5.6 percent of total duti~ble imports in 1947. The - ~ver
age a_d va~<?;"~m e_Ej,uiv:~:lent of the duties .on ~hese commodities was 28.1 
percent be_!b.te any agreements, 23.l percent on July 1, 19.49, and 15.0 · ·, 
percent on:Jjnuary 1, 1950. The average reduction from "i:he preagree- _. 
ment~rates to_ July l ,_:1949, was 17.9 percent~ the concessions at .Arinecy _ 
resulted in .an average· _red1;1ction frop:i.- the r~tes, ip. effect on July 1, -1949, , 
of 35.1 pei;cent. As wguld be expected, the ·average reduction in d_uties 
on commod-~ties ~hich had not previpusly been the subject ·of trade-agree
ment concessions was higher (45.3 percent) than the reduction on those 
on wbifp the duties had previously been reduced in trade agreements 
(33.6 p~r«..eiit), or that on those which had previously been bound against 
increase ~t preagreement levels (27.5 percent). _ 
. Existing duties were bound against increase at Annecy on commodities := 

accou.n:ting for 0.9 percent of total dutiable imports in 1947. The 
average . ad'_ ,;alorem equivalent applicable to the dutiable commodities 
thus bound was 32.4 percent before any agreement, and 17.2 percent on 
b:_oth July -i; 194~, and January 1, 1950, or a reduction of 47 percent. 
Afmo] t ' all the imports in this classification consist of commodities 
on which_ 'th_e duties were bound at rates to which they had previously 
been -r~duc;ed in trad~ agreements. The average ad valorem equiva
lent of the duties on " these commodities was 31 .0 percent before any 
agreements, ~nd 15.0. percent on both July 1, 1949, and January 1, 
1950, or a reduction of 51.6. percent. 

The small v~lue of imports of commodities on which duties were bound 
at the pre~greement 'rates, not having previously been bound in any 

,... ~ . 

4 In the Ann~cy negotiations, no rates of duty were rebound at levels at which they had 
previously peen.bound in trade agreements. 
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agreement, Wyre sub,jeet to dutie& iqn which the ad valorem equivalent 
averaged 60Ji p.ercen:t. , 

' .. 
A I!') .I{ • • }~ • J( 1 

Combinea Effect of AU Trade Agreements 
I • I. l .• '1 )' 1 'I I 1 .JI' . . 

Table 8t based on thei.import statistibs for 1947, suriimarizes the effects 
on United ' States tariff' ' ieve!s ·of all trade' agreements, including · those 
negotiated at'. Gen~va: a:nld Anhecy·:·ana ·'those with countries which did 
not p~ rtici pate in the : Genevai ot' A'nhec~negotia tions . · 

Con~e'Ssi'ons ;·~ade in' all trade agre~Aferits, including those made at ' 
Arrnecy, app'l:y td articles 'which ''accoun ed •tbr 95:7 percent · of 'total 
dutiable imports' in 19!7:6 This percentage· includes the·relatively small 
gf,<?.UP (4.9 percent) o~ .,wJ;i.ich the pr~agrftement rates ., of duty 6 have 
been, bound agail,l§t inc(!!a~e. The ,rates o~ duty applicable ;to coµuuodi
ties accounting .. fori 90.8 ,percent of,· tota'I "du•tiable impor.ts •ih 194.7 have 
been reduced in greater or lesser degree by trade agreements.' ·" 'On 
some of these commodities, however, the duty reductions have been 
litni'~e.9 by 't 'ariff quotas1. i~ports in exc~ss of the quotas being dutiable 

' ''"OIJ • , , ;' 

at preagreement rates . . 
1 

• 

The a'V'erage ad valorem equivalent 7 of the duties on total dutiable 
imports (weighted by 1947 data) before any trade agreem&nts were 
concluded was 28.4 percent. ·The <l!Verage on July 1, 1949, after all 
the, Geneva · don,tessions had gone int8 , effect, was 15 .0 percent; and on 
January 1, 19.50, when the Annecy concessions are assumed to have 
become effective, it was 14.5 percent.8 During the whole interval, 

6 After the Geneva 11egotiations in 1947, a~ weighted by 1939 imports, 88.2 percent of the 
'•I\ ~ I\ • '\ ' \ ' , 'JI II ;; 

total dutiable import .ti:ade was ;coye.~t:d ,.,by con~essiol!s~81.8 percent by duty. rea,ucti!(11-~, 
and 6.4 percent by bindings at the preagreement rate. See Operation of the Trade Agr.te.-
ments Program (firs Peport),, pt'. 3, tab~e' 1, p.' 8. . · · ' • · : 

G Those in the Ta~iff -Act cif' l930, thbse of thd'import taxes imposed by tlie·revenue acts, 
and those fixed by Presidential proClamation under the flexible-tariff provision. r 

7 The ad valorem equivalent 'is the ratio of the du ties collected to the correspon°ding value 
of imports. 

s Excluding Cuban sugar the ·av~rage rate of duty on' all dutiable articles (weighted by 
194i datal) was 27.6 percent ad valorem before any trade agreement was made, ,15.8 per
cent on J~ly 1, 1949, and \15.3 percent on January 1, 1950 (assuming all Anrte.cy con
ces~ions to Have become effe'ct'ive oni thh date) . The percentage of reduction from the 
preagreement rate8 to January: 1, 1950, exclu.ding Cuban sugar, was thus 45 percent. 

The duty •ori Cuban sugar has been reduced in trade agree~en;ts from $1.50 per , 100 
pounds (on 96° sugar) to 50 cents, or by two-thirds. Imports of Cuban suga'r. iil 1947 
were y~lued at 405 ~1ilio~ abu~rs., Since 

1

the passage, of th~ Sugar Act of 1934, which 
limits· ~otal d~iveries 'of sug~f ·n. continental United State~ ap d allots sharJs to each 

·•· . . l J I 

sou.rce, including Cuba, the,quantity .of imports from Cuba1 Into .the Unitec\ States has 
not depended upon the rate of duty. The reduction in duty, however, apart from its 
effect in lessening th~e Uqited States customs· revenue, has had t)le important effect of 
increasing greatly the price received by Cuban producers and the consequent foreign 
Vqlue of Uniited State_s ~itn.vi:i li~ ~J Tihi~ r p~r,cumsta!jCI!; '.n' turn has ipcreased the Cuban 
buying, pµ,w;er· fpr .tpfJ:JiOr.t~ ~QP} 1~he Unite.cl, ?lates'. 

1 11 , , . !' , , 
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therefore, the average ad valorem equivalent dediried. 49 f5ercent. On 
those commodities on which the duties have actually-been reduced-as 
distinguished from those on which the rates have been .. bound-the 
figures were 29.6 percent, 14.8 percent, and 14'.3 ' percent, ~espectively, 
a total reduction of 52 percent. The ates of duty_ on those commodities 
on which the preagreement rates.1 have been bound against increase 
average materially lower than the-p_r~sent . rates for articles,on which the 
duties have been reduced in trad!! ag.~eem~nts; on the basis of 1947 im
ports these bound rates average 10:4 percent ad valorem. The ad valorem 
equivalent of the duty on dutil,lQl!!,imports which ~aye not been the. sub
ject of concessions in any ag~e~II,J.irµt averages 23.:~· percent. · .. , _ 

T A BLE 8:-United States impot:ts ' fjor consump.tion) in 1947: Average' ad 
valo-rem equivi:ileints of rates of dut"j::in effect before any trade agreements; on 
fwly 1, 1949, 'and on Jan. 1, 1950, by trade-agreement status on Jan. 1, 
1950 1 

. . ' .. _ . 

~-,,...t· 

Average ~d valorem Reduction from 
United States preagfeemelit 

imports equivalent based on rates average rates in effect-
. ' . r.0.11-

,_.t-; Item - JL· ' 
~ • 1" ~ ; P~t~ept ;B~fore. On On·· " 

' Value of total any ' July 1, Jan. 1, July 1, Jan. 1, 
dutiable agree- 1949 19501 1949 1950 I 

' imports .,men ts .. ' .CO:i " 
---~----------- ---

-
Million 

Du tiabl.e ini ports: dollars Per.cent Percent Percent Percent Perce~t 
Dutf' reliuced ____ -------- 2,004 90.8 29. 6 14. 8 14.3 50 52 
Duty. ·bou·nd at preagree-

ment rate ______________ 107 4.9 10.4 10.4 10.4 --- ---- -------
Not),n., <IP.Y agreemeo.t----- 95 4. 3 p.l 23. 1 23.1 ----.- -- ----------------------

Total or average, duti- . 
able 2 _ _ ____________ 2,206 100:0 28.4 " 15. 0 14.5 47 49 

------------
Duty-free imports ___ __ _____ _ 3, 433 ------- ------- ------- ------- ---~---~ 

---
Total or averarie, duti- I. 

able 2 and ree im-
ports __ ____ ________ 5,639 -- -- --., 11. 1 5. 9. 5. 7 47 49 

1 On the basis of all tariff' 'Concessions made by tl\e United States at Annecy being in effect 
on Jan. 1, 1950. _ 

2 The figure for total dutiable imports as used in these tabl!!s (2,206 million dollars} is 
based on a tabulation by the U. S. 'I'_ariff Commission of official import statistics for indi
vidual items. It is about·%o of 1 percent smaller than the latest available (preliminary} 
total (2,212 million dollars} of the U. S, Department of Comm'erce. The difference is not 
significant. 

Source: Compiled from official -statistics of the U.S. Department of Commerce. 

All the foregoing calculations apply only to dutiable commodities. A 
certain interest attaches to data showing the average rate of duty on 
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total irliports~ 'free and dutiable. Before any agreements (on the basis of 
1947 imports) the duties collected were equal to 11.1 percent of the total 
value of imports, free and dutiable. As a result of trade agreements 
which became effective up to July 1, 1949, this ratio was reduced to 5.9 
percent, ' and as a result of the Annecy negotiations it was further reduced 
to 5.7 percent. The percentage of re_duction is, of course, identical with 
the percentage of reduction for dutiable imports alone, namely, 49 
percent. 

Concessions by Tarifi Schedules 9 

· 'Fabre 9 shows, by tariff schedules, the amount and prop.<i>,J:tion of 
United States ' dutiable imports for consumption in 1947 which were 
subject to trade-agreement concessions in effect on January 1, 1950. The 
proportion of dutiable imports subject to reduced rates in the various 
schedules ranges from 19 to 100 percent, but in only 4 of the 15 schedules 
(chemicals, agricultural products, silk manufactures, and sundries) are the 
proportions less than 90 percent. · 

Table 10 shows the following data by tariff schedules: The value of 
United States dutiable imports for consumption in 1947; the average ad 
valorem equivalent of the duties (as weighted by 1947 imports) before 
any agreements were made; and the corresponding percentages on July 1, 
1949, after all the Geneva concessions ·had become effective and on Jan
uary 1, 1950, .on the basis of the Annecy concessions being then in effect. 
Also shown are•the·percentages of reduction from preagreement average 
rates on July ~l, 1949, and on January· 1, 1950. Like table 9, this table 
covers ~ll commodities in the several schedules, whether or not any par
ticular, Fate of duty has been reduced by a trade agreement; it thus 
includes commodities ob. which the rates have been bound. and those on 
which no concessions have been made. 

Before any trade agreement.s ,were concluded, the height of the .duties 
applicable to the various tari~ schedules varied widely. Weight,yd_, ~y 
t947 ,data,' the'' highest average, . 92.3 percent (based· on foreigr'wvalue~, 
applieq t~ 1 -~pirits: 1wines, and other beverages. Avefages close' g.l..or 
exceeding 50 percent (based o'n foreign value) applied to the wool and silk 
schedules. On. six schedules the average rates of duty ;vvere between 30 
and 40 percent and on one, between 20 and 30 percent. On the remaining 
five · scnedules, the average preagreement rates were hetween 10 and 20 
percent.10 

The extent of reduction in duties under trade agreeme:ifs varies widely 

t Fot.•a detailed explanation of the schedules of the Tariff Act of'l930, see Operation of the 
Trade .Agt:ument.r Program (first report), pt. 3, p. 33 . 1 

· • 

10 Bec'~us~ of the great increase in prices between 1939 and 1947, the average ad valorem 
equivalents shown in table ·lO of this report, which are based on 1947-imports; are much lower 
than those shown in table 11 of Operation of the Trade .Agreements Program (first report), 
pt. 3, p. 37, which is based on 1939 imports, 
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TABLE 9.-United States dutiable .impof;ts , (for ·c_ons1,1:m,pticrn.)'. in ,J9fc-7: 
Amount and proportion subjec_t Y? trape-:agreement .conc~ssior;s in. effef_t , 9n 
Jan . l,1950,1byiarijfsched'u, le's ' · · ·" ' 11

·"'''' ,. 
' ' ' . '· 1 :.·. (j;;: 

i f " ' 
U?ited _ ~tates dutiable imports Percent of total 
---~---------• i:lutiable!imi>orts ·:8ub

r :,. jeGt11:o-'::": ·: 

Tariff schedule, 
.J'Jt r ':: "r • P~e~ > n'ride~- Re-

, Rate agree- • s10n duced 
' ~educed ment ' .. , ' .ra"te'S', 

rate • • · f bound _.:r: ;• '"=n.:r 

Bound No 
con

~ ra }~~ ; I c}'ssion 

.:· f 

_ __ · ·-~[_, j-,----~---··11 _':_ •. ,_,_1_::_-r_' __ ··, ~'H ·; ·.·,. r~ ~-:--J- __ ._: _ 

•; 1:,.11• ,, ~>"I!( l.d::J. • 1 j 

Million Million Mfllion .Million, 
· ifvfta. -/ dollar/ '/J.ollar s' !io'll1:1r s I '~ .:i j • • 

J'!:· 

.,, ! 1. Chemkals, oil-s, and paints_· - ~ ' n ll9 .U>87· · r. (2) · 1:
3ra4 J · ?i~~.8 :-u9 i4 ,2p. 9 

2. Earths, earthenware, and , · . , 
glassware________________ 44 41 1 ., '' ·2·1: 94'.'5 ::· -I! 1•' · '4; 4 

3-. :Metalsandmanufacturesof__ , 245 2.31 .. 10 ., 1:, 4 .. 94.•1 · 4.l;:'i' 1.8 
4._ V\T09d and manufactures C!L- .. 

1
42 . 42 (2) {.2> . ?9.5 . (4) , : 5 

5: SugAt, molasses1 and manu-' ' l:?H·--· ': 11
" '-''.l' -' "·""-'' . ·. 

· '· factures oC4..!-· ~: ___ _: ____ i;.i i1:i37 ~,-'417 • ).., . ~ .... -"- _,:: _____ h<Xl.9:. i"-.,----,•1,----·--
6. Tobacco and manufactures · . · . 

' oL-----~ ~~·- ~--~~ --------- "'' ~'92 '-_, -· 92 1 ~~ ~-- ~ - !I_t_ ~]~ _ 100:0-. __ :;.:~ -- ~~:~--
71 Agrieulturakprod,ucts and .. ;;,_,{.;,,, :c· , ,, ._,~) ::•!. ,'r; 't'.>l.;i-:. "; 

prov:isions: : · 
Fishery products ________ ~ ·; f"l 1· l w ·r. z i.;r;c) ·- l: 19S-. i:JJ -0(4,g L 3 

. Other___ " --'-' -------· ·~- ~ - · · 2~~ 1 .,., 222 ·, 7,- 1 ._, ,:;149,, 1&:7 ! ~-...,.~ [!. - 1~. 2 

Totalo·r~verage __ ___ __ ~ nz76 '.~- , -27 1 8S.l l ·I Jfl ' lU 
----' -----·----·- ·- ---~---

' 8. Spiri.ts, wip.es; and other . --.---- ., ' . ·' , .. T'7TTi7'7~~ 
1 · beverages _______________ 67 •·' 64 (2) ii . J J 9(;5-0 •)·:~4) ·.:i•.• 4.0 
9. Cotton manufactures_______ 16 ' l5 : __ : ____ . , , .. ,Li 91.1?-: "';;---- c .l ,,8. 2 

10. Flax, hemp, jute, and manu-
factures of_______________ 150 ·~ 1 144 ' -'·: 3 ' : '"3'' •93?S:1 1A'f) gl .·'. 2. 4 

· 11: Wool and mamifa;ctures of_ __ " J99 "' 1 198 .,,: ~) 1 ,,i~ Jr . 9~. ·'Z . 1; ')', ~ . • 2 
12. Silk manufactures·- ~ -----•- - 11 , 2T ;, .• ~"_ =--;;, . 9 9.6 -- r---- 81.0 
13. Manufactures of rayon or . · ·· 1 • J c' '' · :· · -, r · 

, , · . · •other·synthetic tutile_·_ --- . 16 ' ", 21~ k~=(2)- - T -•-'" -J;i
1
d

9
001 .. ll rE"'

1 
. . ~0- -. _-;-~' 1-' .- _.; 

~ 141 , Paper~ and.,b,oo~~- -· -------- 23 L 97 f " 
15. Suncfnes- - - - ~ ---- '- -------- 206 ilO - '- 6 84 '·1 12 53 r~ u·40; 8 ,';5. 7 

' 'f'teb listtaxable _________ ~------ 227 !' P27 : (2) .,'.( 2) , ... 99.19 , '.'±~4) .1 

•it: . '" · T otal o'r average _____ ·2, 206 2,004 ''~ .: · " 9S : 90r~ ~ ·-'. »f. 3 
. .. f 1 I J 't • ~.' - • 'I 1 ,• ; • ' ': I.) l ; 
1 '~ 1 On the basis of'itll\ariff concessions made by the United Sta:ties a1) Annecy being ill)Cffect 

on Jan. 1, 1950. 
2 Less than $500,000. 

'' ·3 'Includes liriseed 1oil valued at 25 million dollars. " .. · " 1.i :-. " 
4 Less than 0.05 percent . 

., ' 0 Includes ollve~'ih ' brine, green; or pitted or stuffed, valu.i:id rat 14. million qolJais,' and 
almonds shelled, valued at about 4 million dollars. ,_ • .. .. · · 

6 Includes diamonds valued at 53 millio'n dollars, and bristles .valued at 19 million doll~rs. 
I , \ I ' ~ < ~ 

·Source_: . Compiled ,f~m official statistics of the U. S. Dep.<\'11tml(!+t of Commerce,:, 

" NoTE:.-The percentages"are based on the ;values in-thousalr/dslcif dollars before tounding 
to millions. 
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fAfin isaheJl>ule :to !Schedule1
• - •Th<j maximum reduction. wJi.ich can .be made 

iri·:the rd.iginatli"'duty'nni.:any:conrrnoclity; under the provisions. of law is 75 
pe.rnenwproi iHed -th'e duty on the-foailticular commodity ·had already been . 
ntdu1ae11Lh:y ·S@· pe:r~en.t; ;li>dore Januiuy. 1, 1945H Xhis•maximum reduction 
has been approache'd in the duties on commodities in 3 schedules: weighted , 
by., 194'7 ;impo·rts, .the duties on s~itits, wines!'and iothe.r beverages have 

.: • J, 1: .. '! 

. . . 
CJ! ;_1(' J; !. . I 

.11!1 i!t _, 

. i A•)<-•W :,Ifft 

.f'. .,T; ... L ·>·I.'' '.J . 1•• ' ' 17. 6 .> fu.ci ~ ;,, 4:g ~. 
1 1 

.• otal.or average.~ -- ------ -- ---- 312, 0~31 
1 

_, • 
1 

• • 

8-_ . s~\;its, ;:i~~s, '~~d othe~ .beverages___ 67, 278 n . 3. 28.' i . . 28. 4 •.. 69 - ·
1
· 69 ' 

9. Co
1
tt9n man~fact1;1res____ _ __ _ _ ______ 16,,037 36. 2 24. 4 24. 0 33 ·'' · 34'1 

10, ~Fla:; .hemp,-Jlite,andmanufactitresoL -149;:983 , 12.0;1 .5.51'. 0 5.o r ".54·' 54 
lLW,9pl ;mlq .inanufactures oL .,.- ----- • 119,9 1g4 • 54. O· 36. B 36. 8 32 1 32 , 
12. Siik"m'anufactures ___ __ ~· ~ - ~ ---'------ · 10, 942 ' 50. 3 44'. 3 - !44. 3 i2 '>J ' 12' 
13. ·Mali,ufattures -of rayori or. other. syn- ' · · ·;:-'-'if J , • ,f , ... ; n . :; , . ' . , 

1 • ·tl)eti.c .t(!XtiJe ___ ·_c.•-------- · --- ,- 1. , 15 661 . 3~; 8 21. 4 21. 4 33 · 33 
14. ·pape/s 1rnd books ____ ·---- - ----- - - ~ -

11 
~3, 'it8 19. 9' rL 9 '9.9 '40" ' ' 50' 

15. , Silndties __ J ___ ~ - - - ---- ~ ---- - ·--·~·-- " • 20Si 4641 ;2.3. 0 15.' 3 .14.8 .34 f 36 
Freeli~lfHll~~lec -: --- --- c ---.. ----- --+ ..,H~-9:t~ 12.4 ~ ,~}. ~ : ,;50 . 

' 1'0tavbr1average .. ~ --- -- -- ---· ____ 2(.20.5,.720 28.4 r 15.0 14.5 47 ' 49. 

\ ·~··· 

1 On:the·. basis of all,, ta6ff conce$sions ma,de)bx, the Unit~~· S~11JeJ> .. af A,n11~cy bctipg in 1 
effect on ] an. 1, 1950. . · 

•The ad valorem equivalent is the ratio of duties collected to the corresponding value of 
imports. ·· 

' As to the significance of the reduction in duty on Cuban sugar, see footnote 8 in pre
ceding section on combined effect of all trade agreements. 

Source: Compiled from official statistics of the U. S. Department of Commerce. 
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been reduced 69 percent; on sugar, 65! percen.t; and on .w:ood ~ a:nd :~fs:" 
manufactures, 61 percent. Average 'reductions ranging from 32 to 54 i 

percent have been made on 11 schedules '(see table 10). The ; smallest r 
reduction, which averages 12 percent, has been made on manufactures · 
of silk. "· . 

There is now somewhat 'less variation in th.e a_verage rates: ,of duty 
applicable to the various tariff schedules than there was before ·the 
'condusion of any agreernents. Before. any . a:~reements; t~e · range:; 
(weighted by 1947 i'inport statistics) was fro~ an ayer11ie 12.0 percent · ~ d · 
valorem (flax, hemp, jute, aiid manufactures) to· 92.3 percent (on bever
ages). On the basis of Annecy concessions being in effect, the range :on . 
J anuafy 1, 1950, was from 4.8 percent ad valorem (on wood and its .. 
manufactures) to 44.3 per;eent (on silk manufactures). Except in .the 
schedules for tobacco and ' fobacco manufactures and papers and. qooks, 
there ar~ only minor differenc~s between the average ad valore~ equi;a
lents of the rates in effect on July 1, 1949, after the Geneva concessions 
went into. effect, and t~ose . 0n January 1, 1950, on the basis of th':! Annecy 
concessions being in effect (see table 10). 
Wher~as. 1 table 10 show:s· .a~erage rates of duty on all' commodities in 

the. respective schedules ' whether or not the duties have been chaDged 
by.: .trade agr~ements, .. , aqle);~ ~hows the average rates of d~ty (weig~ted 
by the· valu~ of 19471imp'cints) on only those articles which .are subject 
to ):ed~ced rates. ,: ,A .ldrg~ '~:f.~p~rtion of the i~ports in ~dst sch~oules 
are covered by dtity-_re4uctioµ concessions; for those schedules, there~. 
fore, the 'preagreement an.cl P,OStagreement rates in table 11 do n'ot differ 
greatly from thbse shb~n in table 10. On some schedules, however, the 
differen<;es are more marked. Thus the average postagreement rate of 
duty (weighted ~y 1947 import data) on all imports is materially higher 
than .the average rate on imports subject to reduced rates, for silk 
~anuf<1-ctures (schedul~ 12), and is somewhat lower for sundries (sched-
ule 15). · 

Table 12 shows, by tariff schedules, the average rate of duty (weighted 
by the value of imports in 1947) on those commodities on which duties 
have not been reduced, that is, those on which the preagreement dutie.s 
have been bound against increase- and those on which no concessi9ns 
have been made. The average ad valorem equivalent of the rates 
which have been bound against increase is 10.4 percent; the equivalents for 
the separate schedules range from "4.8 percent (on wool and its manu
factures) to 26.5 percent (on agricultural products) . The average ad 
valorem equivalent of the rates on commodities on which no concessions 
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have been made is 23.1 percent; the range for the various schedules is 
from 14.5 percent (on papers and· ·books) to 52.1 perc~nt (on earths, 
earthenware, and glassware). · 

" ' 

TABLE 11.-United States imports (for consumption) in 1947 subject to 
reduced rates of duty under trade agreements in effect on Jan. 1, 1950: 
Average ad valore·m tq,uiv·alentf of rates in effect before any trade agree
ments, on July 1, 1949, and on Jan. 1, 1950,1 by tariff schedules 

Average ad valorem Reduction 
equivalent based on from pre-

Imports rates in effect- agreement 

supject to average 
Tariff schedule. rates on-reduced Before rates On On any July 1, Jan. 1, agree- 1949 1950 1 July 1,IJan. 1, 

' men ts 1949 1950 1 

' ------
1,000 Per- Per- Per- Per- Per-
dollars cent cent cent cent cent 

1. Chemicals, oils, and paints __________ 87,020 18.0 9.8 9.3 46 48 
2. Earths, earthenware, and glassware __ 41, 145 35. 9 19. 7 18.8 45 48 
3. Metals and manufactures of_ _______ ._ 230,819 33. 3 17. 4 17.0 48 49 
4. Wood and manufactures of_ ________ _ 41,687 12.0 4.9 4.5 59 62 
5. Sugar, molasses, and m11nufactures of2 436,534 30.0 10. 6 10. 5 65 65 
6. Tobacco and manufactures of_ ___ . ___ 92,365 37. 2 25.9 19.8 31 47 
7. Agricultural products and provisions: 

Fishery products _______________ __ 53,824 14.4 7. 1 7. 1 51 51 
Other-- -----~--~-------- ----- -- 221,943 18.0 9.1 8. 7 50 52 

------------
Total or average---- -,- --------- 275, 767 17. 3 8. 7 8.4 50 51 

------------
8. Spirits, wines, and other beverages_ : _ 64,570 94.8 28.5 28.2 70 70 
9. Cotton manufactures_~- ---- - ------- 14, 723 36.0 23. 1 22. 7 36 37 

10. Flax, hemp, jute, and manufactures of_ 143, 710 11. 7 4. 9 4.9 58 58 
11. Wool and manufactures of_ _______ __ 198,490 54.1 36.8 36.8 32 32 
12. Silk manufactures;~--- ______________ 2,077 59.4 27.6 27.6 53 53 
13. Manufactures of rayon or other syn-

thetic textile_'- --------- - - ------ - 15, 661 31. 8 21. 4 21. 4 33 33 
14. Papers and books _______ ________ ___ 22,542 20.1 11. 9 9.8 41 · . 51 
15. Sundries _____ ____ __ _ --'---·-- ___ _ ~·-- 109;>956 34. 3 19. 8 ; 18.9 42 45 
Free list taxable_ ~ _: __ ~-·-- __ :·~ ____ _____ _ 226;'756 12;4 .. 6~ 21' •J 6. 2 50 50 

'J. I jp J ,/' ... 
~ --- --- ---

Total or average~t- - '< ~.--------·--- 2, 003; 822 29.6 14: 8 14. 3 50 52 

' I . 
1 On the basis of. alL,tariff concessions made bfi. the United States at Annecy being in 

effect on Jan. 1, 1956: · ' ' ' · ' · 
2 As to the significance of the reduction in duty on Cuban sugar, see footnote 8 in preced-

ing section on combine'd effect of all trade agreements. t .~ -· 
Source: Compildd ·fromroflicial statistics of. the U. S. Department of Commerce • 

·' 

.. 
':i 
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TABLE 12.-United States ~mports vfbr corn:sumpt~an} in 194-7,subject to ,pre-
' agreement rates bound againsh i'f{crease JUnde1!; trade agreements: in effect 

on Jan. 1, 1950,1 or to rates on which no trf;lqr-a,irrernerH concessions f?a~e 
been made: Average ad valorem equivalents of rates of duty, by tariff 
schedules 

\1 - • ···" 
~ ' ·, ·. j ·,. 

', ) \ ~\ 1\. -• _,· ·: 1. '·, :; ;l 0\-< I ~ 
{ir-pqqs · s,u,b~e,ct- nW , 

\
pr'eag,reeriidF\ hires . 

1 bouhd a"&ainst · In~ \ 
crease 

fo1po~ts s'~bject to 
rate~ on which no 

· concessions have 
been made 

Tariff schedule 2 

~otal 
Ad valorem Ad valorem 

wrn l \ equivalent Total equivalent 
value of rates value of rates 

I 
I:! 

of dutj.. · ... of duty 

,, 
. ;r.- .. ; l 

l],000 1,000 
Jollars Percent dollars 

334 -12.0 32, 106 
503 13. 5 1, 902 

9,924 15. 0 4,495 
2 (3) 224 

' 4 ~ ' 

.. 2, 725 : .. 16.8 :.·:· 7S8 · 
' 6, 887 !• ·· so. 3 . 25, 916 

' ~. 612· ;J•;26; 5 ' 2~;6'741 

8. Spirits, wines, a11d other beverages____ · -10 '··, i0) ' 2i 698 
9. Cotton mahufactures ____ '..~-L.-~~~-~· - --- ------- ____ __ ___ _:. ,.! •t:, 31'.4 

10. Flax, hemp, jute, and manufactur-es '@L 2, 711 6. 5 3, 562· 
11. Wool and manufactures of____ _____ __ 229 4. 8 385 
12. Silk manufactures~ --------~--- : ___ __ --- -- ---- - ___ ____ __ : 8, 865 
14. Papers and books --- -.----------- ~-- - 234 8. 1 442 
15. Sundries ___ __ __ ___ .'. ______ ._· ~------·~'- 83, 707 ·' »8t 2 · U; 801 
free list taxablec---------- ~ ~ -:----~-.--- 4 (3) , · .,,. 160 

f 

T otal or average __ --- - - ~,----- -c ___ : 107, 270 10. 4 . ,;\,. 94, 6ig ' 23 ~ 1 
- ,,. . ' f'.J' 

. ' 
1 On the basis of all ·tariff concessions • made by the United States at Annecy being in 

effect on J an. 1, 1950. : .: .. 
2 There were no imports in 19-47 of.'<;ommodities in schedules 5 (sugar, motasses, and 

manufactures of), 6 (tobacco .and manuf;i.ctures of), or 13 (manufactures oft rayon or other 
synthetic textile) on which the -preagreement rates have been bound against increase, as of 
Jan. 1, 1950, or which a,re subject to rates on which no concessions have been made as of 
that date. 

3 Imports too small to make computation of ad valorem equivalent significant. 

Source: Comp.iled from bfficiaf st~tistits '~f the U. S. Departnient of' Comm'erce. 
,I .. \ • I 

. . r "''' ._ ' , .,. 
Table 13 shows, both for •agricultural iproducts and.r·nonagricultural 

products, ·the average· ad valornm equivalents (weighted by the value of 
imports in 1947) of the rates in effect before any trade agreements were 
made and those in effect on January 1, 1950. The data show that the 
average applicable to agricultural products on January 1, 1950, was some
what higher than that on nonagricultu ral products (15.4 percent, com-
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TABLE:- 13.-cr-United States dutiable imports (for consumption) bf agricultural 
, · and .n,onagriCMlt.urq,l products in 1947: Averagrrad vq,lorerri,,.;rjy.ivale.nts ()f 

rates of 4ttt;y, 1~n. eff/ft . qefore any t~ade agr-eem,epts a1fd on ,J,an . 1 , ~ 1950, 
by trade-agreement status on Jan. 1, 1950 1 

' 

.' 
'!.! ·' 'l 

• 1) t' 

., 
.'ll, 

r'· 'frade-agr.!irfl'J,e.?t ,st:itus and class of 
. . , ,! • • lf PO~t,s • 

-~·)j 
.. i.1L·:·1 
·1. 

d i 
., 

\ 

United Sta,te~; 
Average ad va-

dutiable import~'' lo rem eq a' :a fen t 
of rat~s · n effe.:t-

A~drage 
',. ~- re~ 

Percent Before . On duci\o\1 
V<1h1e 

"of fotal any J an. 1, dutiable agree. 
19~0 I .. ,. imports ment 

•')" .l:'l' ' ·., 1 I 
·; '~.,J 

Dtitf'red~ce'd. • '-, ' 

Million 
Percent Perc~nt dollars I Pe~cent 

'· 
, ~~c.jcuj~ufjL~ -(--t' -- _____________ ~-~ 
1
,.,, 1~nagnc,~ .t ~a ___ 

1 
___ "_ ,~ __________ --.-

965 
I 

4'3 . ·7 31. 1 15 5 so 
~. 039 . 47'.11 28. 1 13: 2 53 

-r , Toial o,r,avt';rage, duty reduced _____ _ .2,004 ,r90. ~i 29. 6 . -~~- 3 ., 52 

-1Duty boun.d ·at preagreement rate: 
Ag;icul~ur,aJ , _ r . ---~-: ____ ____ ____ _ 
NonagnculturaL ___ ___ _____________ _ 

'. , ·.rttr . ' 

i, J J 

26 1. 2 8. 7. I $. 7 ''. 
~1 3. 7 u. 0 ' ir. 0 

-- - ... r- ---

-- -- , ---

. Tota\ ~r average, duty bound _______ _ 107 4. 9 10 .. 4 I , JQ;· . ~ ---- -,- --
. . ' . Not< in any agreement: .J.'" 

AgricµlturaJ __ .. ; . •r- _ --- ____ -- --·-___ _ 
Nonagricuftura ____________________ _ 

.,, rr ~ t . -, ~ . ; , 

Sfl 2.6 lZ.1 ;. ; 17.,1· -. -.-.----
. ~8 1. 7 • 32. 2 32.2 

" I 

Total ot <\ i:rage, not in any agreement_ 95 . 4. 3 ,, 23.1 23. 1, 

Redipi lat'ioi·, :x, : II Ir l I ,., 
Total or av~rage, agricultural_ ________ _ 
Total or aver~ge, nc;magriculturaL ____ _ 

• <•••.tJ\1 I °'~l. l 

1, 048 47. 5 29.8 15.4 I 48 
1, 158 52.5 27. 1 I 13.1Z 49 

' 
·r· '.fqtfll:.onil. era;gi:, gµtiab le.2 ___ ,,--, -' "l- 2,,206 :lJ]Q, 0 ' • ;_ :f8. 4 ' 11-; ~ •• fr.; ,,jf9 

t ' , r I l , . _ · ~· I • l' ·j 
1 On tli~ ~as~s pfAI t

1
ariff concessioµ& mac;le .by the ;l.Jnitl!d States at Annecy: oe'n in effect 'orl'j a'n.' '1' 11g1so! "· ' (,' " . . i . . , f.: , ' L , : '.' i; _>& ,., ' 

• 1J' T h.e.Jflg ~re for 't'ot~d •dutiable 1imports as usea"ip these 'di.Hles (2,i206 .milli'oil) doll;i.rs) ,is 
rt.as~<;! ol).. <J. r-W afi.on- b;y ~the ,u .. $1 J'ari.ff eo!llmissio~ o~ 8Wfial,ifrip~q.,st'atis~i~s~ Jor i11-
-a1v1dua11fems. It IS a OUt ~{o ' cifl per ~t 1rfialler than tJidateSt' \laltaol (2re!tmiriary) 
. 1:ofal (2,21.2 millio . dollars) of ithe u. rs. 19.epartme.nt ofi <Wmmecce: 'Fhe diffe~en ~ is not 
., f~njfii:.an} . 1 j · >llili.:( ,.- "'r.• ! ,.. · 1 ( ).t.)t .i -..;i Jl':;!}'f".'lrr ",;' 

I ~ource: Compiled, fr m official statistics of t4e U. S. D~partment of Go . e ce. 
1 1"f · r ''."f!1 ~ f ;. ,_. 1 • , 1 . · JJ 1 • • • • 1 1 re . 

NoTE.-The classification of imports as "agricultural" and "nonagr"c;ultu al" ,is t\lat of 
the U . S. Department of Commerce used in the preparation of Foreign eii '")m ~i:e f!_nd Nau-

.. igation of tl
1
ie,,U,:1fited States.

1
•
1 

-
• t;;•)l.!). 

•
1 11 1 ,.'!·r~Jni 

qr,;t'., 

'" ,! I Ir ' •I I .,f 
"Ii I.·, i 

!)22682-51- s 
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pared with-13.7 percent)Y The reduction from the 'preagreerii.ent aver
a,ge of the: ,rates on agri~ultural products was 4H p_ercent, ap.q the com

. parable reduct ion on 'nbnagricultural products was 49· perc.ent. ·,· 
. • '·1 .. .! - •• •• ~ 

Height of Rates Before and After Reductions 

Table 14 shows, by height-of-duty brackets, the amount and proportion 
of the value of' United States dutiable imports (based on the· trade in 1947) 
which were subject to trade-agreement concessions on 'Jaiiu<a'ty 1, 1950 

·1· I 

(including all the_ Annecy co11cressions). The data show that 90.8 percent 
of the value of total dutiabie imports was subject to reduced rates, and 
that for the various height-of-duty brackets the proportion of imports 
subject to reduced rates ranged from 78.2 percent to 99.9 percent. In 
general, as .~ight be expected, the proportion on which rates. were reduced 
is higher for the higher duty brackets than for the lower duty brackets. 

Table 15. shows, by height-of-duty brackets, the amount and· pt'opo'r ion 
of the value of United States dutiable imports in 1947, tabu'i~ted a~~~rd
ing to the rktes of duty in effect befbre:any trade agreements were;conclud
ed and the. comparable rates on July 1, 1949, and on-January: l, 1950. 
Whereas ·+LS percent of total imports (weighted by 194~ .. statist}cs) was 

• ' • l 1 • ~· iJ. , I ,J , • • 

subject to rates of 10 percent ad valorem-or less before' ahy agi'eements, 
the prop~fr.~io~ in that category was 44.3 percent after the· Geneva con
cessions went into effect, and 44.8 percent on the basis of the Anneey 
concessions being included. Of the total imports (weighted by 1947 
statistics) 79.6 percent were subject to rates of duty of 40 percent ad 
valorem or less before any agreements were concluded, and 96.6 per
cent fell in that group on the basis of the Annecy concessions being in 
effect. ·· 

In tabl~ 16, imports of commodities subject to red~cea 'ri tes of d.uty 
are tabulated by height-of'-'duty brackets according to the· rates in 'effect 
before any trade agreements. For _each group, the table shows the aver
age 'Md:·h'lorem equivalents of the 'rates in' effect before any; trade agree
mel}ts;_ on:-}'anuary 11 1945, on July 1, 1949, and· on January·l, i95o.· The 
averai_~·,ia;;valorerP.' equivalent of all rates (weighted by imports in 1947) 
was 29;6' pt!rcent before any agreements/ 19:6 percent on January 1, 1945, 
14.8 percent qn July 1, 1949, and 14.3 percent on January 1, 1950; the 
reductib'ii Hi tl:{e average ad valbrem equivalents over the whole interval . 5 'tl•tii'' . . .. • . 
was 2 p,er.~.erft. ' · . . . · · . . ... 

11 By fa l'.;~ost important of the agricultural products covered' in table 13 "is Cuban ~~gar 
(value of in;\)iorts in 1947 was 405 million dollars, out of tot al dutiable agricultural imports 
of 1,048 million dollars). The duty on Cuban sugar has been reduced from the preagree
ment level by 66% percent. Excluding sugar from the dutiable agricultural products in 
table 13, the average rate of duty before any agreement was 28.7 percent, and on January 
1, 1950, was 18.2 percent, the percentage of reduction being 37 percent (as against 48 
percent when Cuban sugar is included). 

f ' 
I 

" 
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TABLE 14.-United States dutiable .imports (for consumption) in 1947: 
Amount and proportion subject to trade-agreement concessions1 {n effect 
on ]an. l, 1950,1 by height-of-duty brackets 

United States dutiable imports 
Percent of total dutiable 

I - imports subject to-
Concession items 

Rate of duty before 
any agreement (rr- No cent ad valorem , Pre- . ' 

Total conces- Re- No agree- sion Bound Rate ment duced conces-
reduced rates rates sion rate 

bound 

Million Million Million Million 
dollars dollars dollars dollars 

10.0 or less ___________ 473 370 2 93 10 78.2 19.8 2.0 
10.ho 20.0 _________ ._ 545 • ' I 488 6 3 51 89. 7 1. 0 9. 3 
20.l to 30.0 _______ c __ 157 · 144 3 10 91. 4 1. 9 6. 7 
30.1to40.0 __________ 581 565 3 4 12 97.4 .6 2.0 
40.1to50.0 __________ 211 208 1 2 98.8 • 3 .9 
50.1to60.0 _________ ._ 68 60 1 6 8 87.2 1. 4 11. 4 
60.l to 70.0 _________ ;_ 68 67 (6) 1 98.3 • 7 1. 0 
70.1 to 80.0---- ---~-- 23 22 ---- ---- 1 96.0 -------- 4.0 
80.1 to 90.0---- ----~- 20 20 (6) ~6) 98. 5 (7) 1. 5 
90.1 or more _____ _ ~ _·c 60 60 --- --- -- 6) 99.9 -------- •. 1 

Total, all rates· _____ 2, 206 2,004 107 95 90.8 4.9 4. 3 

1 On the basis of all tariff concessions made by the United ", States at Annecy ,being in 
effect on Jan. 1, 1950. , 

2 Includes diamonds valued at 53 million dollars, and bristles valued at 19 million. 
3 Includes linseed oil valued at 25 million dollars, and olives in brine, green, qr pitted 

or stuffed, valued at 14 million. 
4 Includes almonds, shelled, valued at about 4 million dollars. 
6 Includes woven silk fabrics over 30 inches wide, not jacquard, in tlie gray, other than 

bolting cloth, n. s. p. f., valued at 7 million dollars. 
6 Less titan $500,000. · · 
7 Less than 0.05 percent. · . 1 

• · 
• • .i:-

Source: Compiled from official statistics of the U. S. Department of Commerce. 
~-, i..: .. • f 

NoTE.-The percentages are based on the values in thousands of dollars before rounding 
to millions. Because ef-rounding, the sum of the values in each category will not always 
equal the total shown . in millions. 

The data in tal?Ie 16 show that on Jan~ary 1, 1945, the average reduc
tions for the various height-of-duty brackets rariged from 15 percent to 49 

' ,, ' ( ( 'J ,•1 ' 

percent. The average reducti9n for all'ra~es w:as 4 P.ercent; the greatest 
reductions-averaging from 40 'to 50 percent-llad been made in the two 
groups comprising rates of 30.1to40.0 percent, and 90.1 percent or more. 
On July 1, 1949, after the Geneva concessions had gone into effect, the 
average reductions from preagreement rates for the various duty groups 
ranged from 34 to 66 percent. The average reduction for all rates was 
50 percent; all the rate brackets shown, except the one comprising rates 
between 40.1 and 50 percent ad valorem, had been reduced by 40 percent 
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TABLE 15.-'-Ulnited·· S tates dut~able imports (for ·consumption) in 1947: 
Amount ·and proportion subject to rates ·of duty in. effect _before any trade 
agreements, on July 1, 1949, and on Jan.-1, ·:1950,1 .by. ·height-of-duty 

·brackets 

Amount of imports m 
1947 subject to rates in 
effect- · • .J · 

Percent of total subject 
to rates in effect- . 

Rate of duty (percent ad , 
. val6rem~ 

Before 
any 

agree-
ment . 

.. 
' On 

1July 1., 
1949 

' . Million · 'M-ilUon 
'' dollars 

10.0 or less ___ ,~ !- - -- -~ -------- -' 473 
10 . 1to20.0~_ J _______ .; ___ __ _ J:: ·. 545 
20.l to 30.0 ___ __ _________ __ _ AI 157 
30.l to 40.!)1~·----- --- " ~-----' - • 581 
40.1to50.0 __ ._ __________ _____ 2n 
50.l• to 60.0}r • '- --- -- -- - - - - ---·-~ 68. 
60.l' to 70.0_·_. __ ____ o __ ___ __ _I_ 68 
70.1to80.0. ____ __ __ __ " _______ 1_ 23 
80.1to90.Q ________ _ : ____ _____ 20 
90.l or more-_-_ .•• __ -. - ~ _. _. "·- __ L _ \ 1 60 
-·--. -· -

···dollars 
977 
706 
128 ! 
319 

28 
41 

·' 5 
1 
1 

(3) 

'· 
-:'I ,•11 

.On Befo~e 
J.an. 1, any 

1950 1 . agree-
ment 

; 

Million \' ! 

dollab · •. " 
989 . 21. 5 
7W '; 24:7 . 
1m , 7.1 
2631. .. 26. 3 

281 : C,_ 9 . . 6 
39 3;,1 
5 . 3.1 
1 1. 0 
1 .9 

(3) 2: 7_ 

On 
July 1, 

1949 

44.3 
32. 0 

5. 8 
14.5 

1. 3 
1. 8 
. 2 
. 1 

(2) 
(2) 

; ·• Total~ all rates-- ~ -·---l -<:.: 2, 206 · 2, 206: ! ' 2, 206• 100. 0 100. 0 

On 
Jan. 1, 
1950 1 

44 •. 8· 
321. 2 
7.7 

11. 9 
1. 3 
1.8 

, .. . 2. 
' . . 1· 

(2) I '; 

E2) ' 

.100 0 

11 On the· basis1 of -all tatffffconcessions made by the United States' at Annecy being in 
effect on Ja,n. 1, 1950 . 

. 2 Less· than ·0.05 percent. . "- 1 '' 

· s Less tha·n $500,000. : . J .. • • 

Source: Compiled from ofli,~ial s,ta,ti&tics of the U. S. Department of Commerce. 

or more. On January 1, 1950, on the basis of the Artnecy concessions 
being in effect,. the average re.~uctions from preagreement levels for the 
various rate pr~

0

ck~ts ~xt~~ded o~er the same range a's' they did after the 
Geneva' concessions -~ent into effect. The average r~du,~tion for all rates 
was 52 percent; the percentages of reduction for the various rate groups 

wer« not, ma ~eri'l-:lly ~.i,ff1y~~t fr~f:U tp~s.e ?.~ ·July 1, 1 ~4?,. On January 1, 
1950, ex~el?t for the gr,c;>up , ~~:n;ip~1~1p.g '.f tes of 90.1 ._ pe~cent or more 
(where 'the ave.rage reduction from,.:prea,greeinent rates was 66 percent), •, 

• • 1 4 t ! •, :1 '·11 • • i ! J" ' j' - \1 I • 1 ' I ' 

the highest average r~duct10n's haa been ma.de in the rate brackets below 
40 percen~ r~.? : va!oren{ .' ·rit r, ;·~.;·:-,I!- , ;•_: i. . .... '.: 

' .!' • i .. " 

!• ;: i i - ' l't' . . -, ~ l 

'. J ; i' c 11 ~; -. , • ; ii. •.d: I 
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TABLE 16.-United States imports (for consumption) in J<J;47. su-bject iq rif,:z:iced°rates of duty urider trq.di:-·agreements· in effect on 

Jan. 1, 1950: 1 Average ad valorem equivalents of rates in t-ff ee-t befare -tin.Y- trade agreemtnts 4nd th~ rqtei in effect on Jan. -1, 
1945, on July 1, 1949, and on Jan. I, 1950, by height-of-fl:uty brar;l;ets - ;: _ ..J . • • .. - · -· ·_ 

Rate of duty before any agreement 
(percent ad valorem) 

Value of 
imports 
subject 

to 
reduced 

rates 

.... . -.~ "'::::: ~~ -.... . ........ -- . : .. 

Ad Yalorem -eqYuv'ale~s ~as~ ck .: Pen)lissible Ridu~tion in rai:e : 
rares in effect,- ' _.. ~ · minimum ad- ~ 

Before 
any 

agree
ments 

::. ·" ::::.. " va!o-rem ::.· ______________ 1 PermiS-
. ·- sible: 

Jan. 1, 
1945 

equivalent ;:. addi-
·-· 0£ rate under Preagreeme-nt 'to- tional 

TradeAgree- Jan. 1, reduc-
July 1, . Jan -1, II!ent:Act if i----------1 1945, tion in 

1949 - 1950 1 1 maximum to 1945 
reduction _, Jan. 1, . July 1, Jan. 1, Jan. 1, rate 

made.since:. ~945 I?4~ 1950 I -19$0 1. ~; 

-~~ ~ - ~ 
---------------1-----1----1--~-1-~-'--~1-~:_:,,,_·~-1~---~~.,___~~-1--·-·--1----· ~~-1~---1----1-~-- "" ... 

j 

10.0 or less ______ ________ ____________ _ 
10.1to20.Q _____ ___ ____________ _____ _ 
20.1to30.Q ____ ___ ___ _______ _______ _ _ 
30.1to40.Q ____ __________ ___ _____ ___ _ 
40.1 to so.a ___________ __ ___ _________ _ 
50.1to60.Q ____ ___ _______________ ___ _ 
60.1to70.Q ____ _____ __________ ______ _ 
70.1to80.Q ____ ____ __ ___________ __ __ _ 
80.1to90.Q ______ __ _____ ________ ____ _ 
90.l or more _______ __ _____________ __ _ 

1,000 
dollars 
369,991 
488,225 
143,994 
565,332 
208,219 

59,802 
66,503 
22, 116 
19,889 
59, 751 

Total, all rates _________________ 2,003, 822 

Percent 
5. 8 

15.0 
26. 6 
33. 0 
47.0 
55. 3 
65.6 
75.2 
87.8 

107.3 

.. 
i.; 

:Percent .fercenf: Percent · Percent 
-. : 4,.4- 2. 7....; :; 2. 6:: 2. 2 
- ~~.[ ··; ..7.7!,. _-- 7.5 ~ :_ 4.6 ~ 

W.Q• ·: 14. 0: 13..4· 9.5 
19. 3' 14: 4 . ..13_. 2 9. 6 
40. ()' 31. 1. . 30'. 9 -=·- 20. 0 . 
39. 6 31. L 30'. s· . 19. 8 

- tt~ c li~& -~[~ ·- . ~~:gJ 
64. 2 48. r- 48: 7- . -· ~-- 32. l 
55. 1 36. 0 . 35. 9 . : . 27. 6 

29. 6 -19. 6 - 14. 8 
') 

Pere ent P erceiit -.Pere ent 
2.S · :_ S3 ' - . 55 
39 ~8 -: 50 
is · - .. . .47 · ; so 

...42- $6 ~ 6(J 
{ - 15 - ' 34 :.- 34. 

'28 - 44 ' ~-~ 4'4 
29 45 .:_ 45 
.27 ' - '4-'S . ' '46 

·- ... 7_ - ~".· .'' « 
_· 3 9·: 66 . ,.: 66 

50 ~ 52 

1 On the basis of the tariff concessions made by the United States <1t Ann~cy bei~g in effect ori Jan. 1, 1950. 

Source: Compiled from official statistics of the U. S. Depart~ ~t :of '?.?'?merce.· 

Percent 
40 
18 
30 

-' ' 32-
23 

,_ 22 
. 24 

-~ ·_; 26 
· 24 
35 · 

21· 

Percent ~ 
10 trj 

'32 -
' :20 ~ 
::-18 0 

..:J.7 
~"'28 

...Z6 
~4 -
::26 -
~5 ~= 
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I • 

Extent to 'Which '.Authority To Redu.ce Rates of Duty, Has Been 
· Exercised 

Table 16 aJso sh.ow~ what the ad valorem equivalents for the various 
height-of-duty brackets. (weighted by the trade in 1947) would be if the 
maximum perr.nissible legal reductions (50 percent) from the 1945 rates of 
duty were made·; :, at;rd the permissible additional percentag~ reductions 
in the ~1945 ·rates. If the maxirrmm .permissible reductions were m.ade on 
all commodities the average ad 'valqrem equivalent of all rates, weighted 
by imports in--1-94.'f, -woulc1 he· 9.8 percep.t, a rate '. 67 percent below the 
average ad valorem equivalent of '29.6 ·· percent which prev~iled before 
any agreerqents·were in effect. Actually, the ad valorein equivalent of .. 
all ratbs o~ Jah'iiary°l; 1950:(i0:cludihg the.Annecy.concessions), was 14.3 
percent , w:4ich was 52 percent below tlrc preagreement averag~. · The 
1945 rate~ ~ave be~.n reduced by 27 percent, 'and could be further reduced 
by 23 percent. < : < ;"' ," 

If the m11ximum reductions per~issible :in: the.January 1, 1945, ·rates 
were made 'on all commodities, the ad vatorem equivalents of the ·various 
height;-0f.:.~uty -b~ackets would range from 2.2 percent. (on the ,I:?racket 

!"' • ~· ' ~ • ' • - . .... 

10.0 perc_~nt ad v~lorem or less) to ,32.1 pei:cent (on Pt~· l5racket c80.1 to 
90.0 percent). Actually, the ad ;valorem- equivalen,.t gf th~ \rarious 
height:-of-duiy. bl;a~kets after , th~- .Nrinecy negotiations pttigM from 2.6 
percent (the bracket 10.0 perceii.t ad: valorem or less) to ~8.~7 ;J?ercent (the 
bracket 80.1 percent ad valorem toi 90.0 percent). The ~dqitional per~ 
missible reductions from the January 1, 1945, rates for :the various rate 
bradcets ·range fr~m 10 percent (the group 10.0 percent .ad valorem or 
less) to 32 percent (the group 10.1 to 20.0 percent). · 

,. ·.:: ,.... 
-... ..._ -



Chapter 6 
:... .. (1 

" ·, 

Preparations for Multilateral Trade-
Agreement Negotiations in 1950 

( 

Toward the end of their Third Session at Annecy in 1949, t~e CON
TRACTING PARTIES to the General Agreement on Tariffs and Sfrade · 
appointed a working party to study the possibility of holding a third ~et 
of multilateral tariff negotiations. This working party met at Annecy 
and reconvened later in London to conclude the drafting of the rules of 
procedure for such negotiations, and to prepare a list of the countries 
which it believed should be invited to participate. The workiAg party 
proposed that a conference, to include a third set of tariff negotia'l!rons, be 
held commencing September 28, 1950. At the Fourth Session of the 
CONTRACTING PARTIES, held at Geneva from February 23 to April 
4; 1950, it was decided tb hold the Conference at Torquay, England.r 

Scope of the 1950 Conference 
Fifth Session of the CON'l'RACTING PARTIES 

As at the 1947 Geneva and 1949 Annecy Conferences, the Conference 
at Torquay will consist of two separate bu.t interrelated meetings-a 
session of the CONTRACTING PARTIES to the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade (the · fifth); and a Tariff Negotiations Meeting (the 
third). 

At their Fifth Session, the CONTRACTING PARTIES not only will 
coordinate the tariff negotiatio~s~which they an: sponsoring, but also will 
hold variop~ con~ultatioi:,s a~d discussions rela?ng to the general pr?
visions of the General Agreement, and1will consider other questions which 

·-~ •• 'I;_. I J J~_' II I . .,.r 
1 

_ ' I ' • 

h:ive arisen reg~rdi{\g the aglr,e.rnent sinye their"last, session. As at · the . 
1947 Geneva Q~nference ~nd>tt~e 1949 Annecy .Conferenc~, a tariff 
negotiations working party will be established at the opening of the Con
ference. Thi~ working party will be responsible for coordinating the 
tariff negoti.ationS" a'nd for making policy recommendations on such 
matters CQI}nected with the con~uct an·~ conclusion of the negotiations as 
may require joint action by the contracting parties and the acceding, 
countries. 
Tariff Negotiations Meeting 

The tariff negotiations which ,will commence a~ '.forquay ~n the fa~l . <;>f 
1950 will be of three types: (1) Negotiations looking toward the accession 

1 T~rquay is on the southern coast of England, in Devonshire. 
109 
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to the General Agreement of countries which did not become contracting 
part.ies at Geneva or Annecy; (2) negotiation~ between contra<:ting parties 
which participated in the Geneva and Annecy Conferences but did not 
then conclude bilateral negotiaµio.ns~, wi~p . one another, and which now 
wish to do so; and (3) negotiations between contracting parties which did 
conclude d'_g,c{ia,tion.s::wid\ . t~ '11b,0:,tber at G n~ or,, :4\:µ:n~¢y; <{:tfc\ ·which 
now desit.j o .negot;i!lte .fqr .ne."{ qrt ar,iditi_on t a,,rifI fflfliC~s.si~ns,'. ", 

The negotiations 'bet~een'"1 c1o~·iracting part1e; ~A 19:S'cr a:e ' designed for 
th,,e,.ne_g<?i~\~tion <?f new .or add.itional reciprocal .tariff C?~cessions, and for 
com~u t~~~qns between , FO'Hntrie~ in acc?rd~nce wi~p t~e provisions of 
arti.ct~ ;:~XVIII of . tr~ Qeneral_ Agreeme!lt.2

, They_ ~W _n,ot)nt_rpded to 
prqvi<;l,~ _t4\'! basis for any _general upward adJ\l.stment i~ the:i.:t.tes of ,~uty 
n_eg9:tjt~eg . ~t Ge~~y~ or at ,Anneqr_. .. , i ., .. · 

''" .. ' 
1 Pr~pafati6ns by .. the cdNTRACTING PA~Ti'~s· . · 

'·;,•: .r·Jf 1 • ,; • , J , • ,, '• ·, I 1 , '1 ' , 1 ' 'J i ,•j .1 'I 

Iriv,i~P!.i<>.rJNO eligil?!e countr.!es , .. .. . .. o-." 

, Late, ia , 1949, 'the CONTRACTING -PAR'I.'! ES· sent iµvitatipqs to.'. 
a(1itend clte~. 1950 trade Conference to the follo;w,·~g ·44. ~ouI)tJ,lies wl;iii::_h; 
partic;:i,pa;t.e.d i~ the .ffavana n ;o .conference, bu)t ,which ~re ~ot. at prese;nt ; 
contracting parties: 

· .. ·.lb ·· ;: ~t :jq• to~ o~'·-·· 
Afghanistan Guatemala _araguay 
Argentina lcelanei ~/ 1 \'',)hH.'. ,: ~tu': .. h ' ·''" · '· '· 
A'Ustria: · J 1.· _. ) '", , Iran · · : · 1, 1J;ih(lippine Republic 
Bolivia 1 .. •• lrac:i , .. , ,. . Pql<\nd 
Costa. Rica freland : ; 

1 
/ ; ! f,ortugal 

Ecuador Jordan ... 'Switzerland 
Egypt Mexico " ; ; ' ':·[,· Turkey · 

·'' 

El Salvador Panama Venezuela 

These countries .are 1ellgib'le 'for ine~b~r'sb~p' 1 fn· 't'.he ITO in accordance 
with tlte pro.;,,isions . cif artic:le 71' of the pr8p6's;ed'l'hii'.rter. 
· Inv!t'.~ tions were also addressed to Israel arta N~p.ai,'which did not ·haye · 

an Jdpportunity t;o pattic{pate in the Ha va:ni''Coh'feren'ce, and to ;Co1ombia1, ~ 
which participated in the Annecy ·confoi'en,te btit \~rHi~h, pear the end of'' 
the Confer~tlce;. withdrew its app\idtioh ' to:~cc~de to tile General Agree- · 

I 

2 The previsions of article XXVIII are summa:Eized in Operati~ri of the Trade Agreements 
Program (fi rst report), pt. 2, \>; 55, as follows; "Prqvision i~ mad;

1

fqr the mo'dificati~n of' 
schedules beginning January ' I, 1951, without requiring joint a~i:ion by the contracting 
powers (art: XXVIII). Commenc'irig with that ddt~, any pa'rty may withdraw or modify a ' 
coric~ssion which it originally· granted. Th'«f party desiring ·to do so, however; . is first rec. 
quired to negotiate and seek agreement for the change with the party with whic;h the con
cession was originally negotiated; and is required also to consult with other. part ies having a 
subst~ntial interest in the concession. If agreement cannot 'be reached, the concession in 
qilest\ci~ may nevertheless Be {.nthdrawn· ot' modified; t'he <:ountry to which the concession 
was originiilly granted, and the iothe~ pai'tle's',having"a subsfantiar interest in the '.cotlcesslon; ' 
may then withdraw from the party taking.the action concessions substantially equivalent i:o 
those init ially negotiated with it'.•1' ' . ' · · · · · · ' 
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ment.3 Invitations to attend the 1950 Conference were also addressed to 
' ' 

the Federal Republic of Germany (Western Germany) arid the Republic 
of Korea, inasmuch as they are eligible to accede to the General Agreement. 

Of the. 29 countri!'ls·-to which invitations were sent; only the following 7 
1 have acc'epted, wi11l:'i.1 ai view to ·acceding l:o the General Agreement: 

Austdl 1 'i:h' <; 1 ·, · ''"
1 
:![fl Korea Philippiiie ·Republic 

Federai R~fi'~bli;of Getfua~y Peru 1, Turkey 
Guatemala; ;"f •i ;:>µ,~"'· 

f Peru iwas.invired ito1 tten.d: the Annecy Conference but did not send a delegation. 

I All tll~. original ~, 8.htr#ting _parties and the 10 additional countries 
which -~~g<.?~!~~~r}:t ~ne~y h

0

av'e ina'i~ated that they wilfat\:end the' 1950 
Conferenc~, either 'to'r~egotiate with the newly invited countries or to 
neg~tiat'?. ~ith o~~g~ 

0 

oh trf.c.;ting partres for ,new or add,itional tar?ff' con
ce 'sion

1
{ ''Thu's,' wYth.tHe i~~m,ntries whkh have accepted ~nvitations· to 

att~nd, 40 , couni:ri~~ .a'i:e e:ii:pected to be ' represented dt ''the Torquay 
C~nfe/~Cfite. c· . ' 1 

• ' • ' ' ' ' • , 
I l, l ' J ; J"' -, .;'- ') l.1 ~~] 1·, I I J.i ,J • • i \ t t ' ·11"' 

Tim~ta~l~ ,and p~oce ur~s . , . 1 . • ,, 

T-4.~ ~q~rfri~~ ' t~~t 1l:i~.~e.}n~ic~ted tJ;eir 'desi,re to participati-. in
1 

the 
195Q,.fariff

1 
'negotiations 'were ,req~~sted by ~he CO}'JTRA9'fING fif}¥-

TIE~ 1 t,o efc4ange with. each othe• copies of their cur.rent customs t~~1ffs, 
the d~tails of ot~~r , c;.~arges and taxes which they impo~e ?n imp<?fl~> . a. i;id 
st~tistics on their Import traq_e_ fo~ R.ostwar years and selecte4. r,ewr r 
years . . ~qr;:h p~rt~cipating , co\intry "".'as as~ed als9 to, ,submit, ',~y .~n
uary 15, 195PJ to each 9ther par~icipati~g country with which i'( w1she.d 
to n~gptiate,)t, pr~ )~i~ary E&t' ?,f tpe products on ·which it int~hd~: to 

r~~u~s~ tarif,f co.ric,y~sions_ '. ~?t :>~~~T~ /ha:n J~ne _' 1,5! 1950, e~c~ '., g.a ;
t1qpatmg,.~ountry was expect~cr:1 to tr~nsm1t \o each other part1c1patmg 
countrv with which it wished 'to 'n~gotiate, a finai' list of the tan.ffs and 

t' 1 I . 1 l t ~-,·; j ~"', 1 1 t ' r .... j - ! 1 ' J ' ./_ I 

otqer conc;essions which it ~~te~dc;; . }9 request from . tn,at country. For 
requests by countries 9r ·e:6~ces'si'op.s by the United 'States, .however, 
the ,)isFs1 9f J anvary" l5 . ·w~f~' ~~ea·t~(a·s . the defifli;~_ve )ists 9eciru,se the 
United States O?ver,\1,me.nt is requii:;ed_', by law to ,give ,public notice of a'll 
items in its tariff whic l~e to be' the 'subject' c\f 'negotiation, and to hold 
public hearings thereon. .rn· ' 

l f ·; . t..... [" ... , .. f. 
At the beginning of the Torauay Conference each particmating country 

.,., f ·•J i . -1;1 • 

is expected to b~ ~eady t? a!lnoup"ce .the concessions it i:? prepa,red to offer 
to each country frorri ;whkh a· eq~eH or cc\n'cessions has been r'eceived. 

,1 , r·' l • ' 

When these "offer lists" have peen exchanged and studied by the various 
negotiating te'ams; riegbtiations b~tweep. ' pairs o.f colmtnes will' begin. 
Any two participating cqiiiltfies may condu'ct bilateral tariff discussions 
in advance of th~ 195'0 rh'ultilateral negoti'ations. Should such bilateral 
discussions be successfully i:;oncluded before September 28, 1950, the re-

. ' . '' l . ' ~ 

3 See ch. 3. 
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suits will be reported by the respective countries to the CONTRACTING 
PARTIES at the opening of the Conference. "· · . 

Bases for the proposed negotiatio11s 

The . proposed tariff negotiations in 1950 are e~pected to folio~ the 
general pattern established at the 1947 Geneva Conferenc'e and the 1949 
Annecy Con~erence. · Use of the technique of multilateral tariff ba.rgain
ing makes it possible for a participating country, in;!d.~ter~iin1~itthe con
cessions it is prepared to offer, to take into account~~~·ch inditeet.benefits 
as it 

1
may expect to obtain as a result of the si~pl~aneous negotiations 

between other countries .. ' Thus a partic~~~F cop.~try m:a,Y be . able to 
offer more extensive concessions than it would fee1 ·jus.tified in granting 

. if the; ~egotiatiqns were conducted on a strictly ~ll#~;a:r~11sis, . 
Each partkipating country generally iµJtiMe~ -,~~!}gotiati9°:s, for the 

requction in duties or binding of them, wi:th . the ,.~dunt~ies. tha,t are . its 
principal.suppliers of the products listed £or ' l'iego1;iatio'n., or s~em 'likely 
to become the principal suppliers. If the principd supplier of a pa,rti~ular 
product is not among the participating countries, tl:J.e product is generally 
reserved for ~egotiation with the principal suppii~

1

r~\ sorne later time'. 
. ,Tariff negotiations under the. General · Agreement .are l::~nCiucted ini-

- tial,ly by n~g6ti~ting teams rej:>resenti~g' pair~· Of countries; the bilateral 
ag're~ments. concluded by the '. pairs of c;outi d~s iire late·r 'combined to 
form >.the separate complete schedul~s. for each participating. col,lntry. 
r~e· ~~gotiations are conducted oh ·a sei'ective ·product-by-prod.uct basis, 
tliti~ a·J;fording the negotiators an opportunity to consider the needs of 
indivi.dual countries and industries. No country is '·compelled to negoti-

. ..... ' ·- .· 
ate on any product if it does not wish to do so, nor is it e4pected to grant 
concessions without receiving adequat~ concessions in return. In making 
t~riff commitments, countries may ui:ider~ake to reduce an i.mport duty 
or 'to bind it against increase at its existing rev.el, or they may undertake 
not to raise .it above. a specified higher lev~l. :. 'The binding of low duties 
against increase, or the binding of duty-free · treatment, in principle is 
recognized by the contracting parties as ll: concession equivalent in value 
to the . substantial reduction of high duties or the elimination of ' tariff 
preferences. 

As to a product on. which a preference exists, the General Agreement 
provides that no ' margin of preference shall be. increased. A reduction 
negotiated only in the most-favored-.~.at.ion rate of duty on a particular 

· commodity operates automatically t;o 'reduce or eliminate the margin of 
preference applicable to that product. When. the reduction is negotiated 
only . on the preferential rate, the most-fav~red-nati.on rate is automati
cally ~educed to the extent of ;uch ~edu~tion. When participating 

. .. ·. . . . 
4 As to the significance of these indirect benefits; see. the section of ch. 4 on indirect bene

fits to acceding countries. 
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countries agree that reductions will be negotiated in both the most
favored-.nation rate and the preferential rate, the reduction in 'each rate 
is that agr ed on by the parties to the negotiation, except that these 
rates may not result in increasing the margin of preference. 

In becoming parties to the General Agreement as a result of the 1950 
tariff negotiations; ·acceding countries benefit in the first instance from 
the direct concessions they obtain from the particular countries with 
which · they negotiate. They will also benefit indirectly from the con
cessions negotiated by . other ne'w countries participating in the 1950 
Conference; from concessions· that may result from new negotiations 
among the contracting parties at the Conference; and from the concessions 
already granted by the contracting. parties in the 1947 Geneva and the 
1949 Annecy Conferenc.es. In granting tariff concessions, all participat-

.,,. ing countries are expected to take.into account these indirect benefits.6 

Participating countries are expected to refrain from increasing their 
import duties and from adoptmg other protective measures inconsistent 
with the principles of. the proposed ITO Charter, for the purpose of im
proving their bargaining position in the negotiations. As a general rule, 
the basis for the 1950 negotiations will be the rates oL duty in effect on 
November 15, 1949. In some exceptional circumstances, countries may 
find it necessary to make a general revision of their tariffs before the 
negotiations begin; such revision might relate to the form of the tariff or 
to changes in the rates of duty re§ulting from devaluation of the country's 
currency. The effect of any such revision, however, would be the subject 
of consultation between the acceding country and the other participating 
countries. Acting jointly, they would determine the change, iif an'}'" in 
the incidence of the duties, a:nd whl!ther ·the .revised tariff, constitutes a 
reasonable basis for the mutually advantageou8'conclusion of negotiations. 
Except in special circumstances, a general re~ision of nomenclature or 
rates of duty will not be considered a sati!)faotory basis for negotiation 
unless it has been placed in effect before September 28, 1950 .. 

I r , 'l i 

.. United States Participation in the 1950 Negotiations 
.\ ..... •( • J .... 

Preparations by the United State's · ,. ,. , 

United States preparations for participation in the multilateral tariff 
l 

negotiations to be held at Torquay were initiai;ed under the usual ,trade-
agreement procedures, as provided r.in the. Trade Agreements Aot as 
amended by the extension act of 1949, and in Executive Order 10082. 

In accordance with these procedu'res, · the Tariff Commission in the 
latter part of 1949 prepared, for the use of the Interdepartmental Com
mittee on Trade Agreements and ~ ilS' .C.ount1,y committees, statistical 
analyses of United States imports fJ!o+in each country which had indicated 

,, \ \. .lo •I •1 

6 As to the significance of these indirect benefits, see the section of ch. 4 on indirect bene-
fits to acceding countries. 
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its desire to n:egotia te either new or additionaliaonoessions ·with the united 
Statesi1 •• Tll'e• Commission also made avaflable, for .the, use of the i,nter
depaftmental trade agreements organization .and other :interest.ed parties, 
its Summaries oi Tariff Information on du,tiable c©Jnmodities, w.hich wer:e 
revised in late 1'947, 1948, and early .. 1949; the'se Summaries ·ip:>rovid€ de
tailed information on all dutiable products .specifred<in..schedules 1 thr:ough 
15. of the Tariff Act of 1930.6 . For, coinrriodi-ti€. which· .are to be . con-· 
sider€d for <possible' concessicins in the· J9£'0 n~go'tJ1ations;1the Commission · 
also provided the· in.te·rdepartmental trade;agr-eemeQ.-1is :orginization:with 
confidentiaJ•· tligests of informati.ow to supplementr the Summaries of 
Tariff Information; ·preparation of slicih:digestsby..t;lre :Tariff Commission 
being 'requfred by &etutlve Order. l~Q.82.'')'r-Phe <!li-gests include ·analyses 
of . the-. fa-cts·' relative to productiQl!li,J .. trn9e, , and;: onsumption of · eaeh 1 
article involived·; :i.b the prbbable e4fect. io£;.grantihg,a·,qoncession thereon; ; 
and to the competitive factors ~nvbl:ved: ;·:D.nring.; ea<rly 1950, the :6om
mission . .also: completed and made ·avaifaol~ · to the trade agreements 
organ'ization;Su~nlaries of Tari:-ID Irifbrmatioµ_ :for al1rc0mmodities-included . 
in the free lisvof heTari:ft~t ·of ·.1000? : .. ri>. "' -:it;i 

.At thle .saint;nime that-"thel Tariff i<2ammission .. prepared., this material, 
th_e.. Depar.Jt.tm;lient .of ·CoJ:nd;liU!oce pr.epnir~d:Jfor <the· t r:aBe agree men ts or.gani- . 
zatlon statilstical ' a na:ly.s:es" of .rth.e ;uni t~d S:t<Jt,es .• tEt .. trade with .each of ·· 
the ·'cow:it.rie;s iwhiah a·rb ~.x:peated 'tro :·negotii~t ·o.r:.11enegotiate with the .. 
United . States ' in:d950. c .A's ·reqtiired . :ID.y: , E;-x.ebi.'tive Order 10082·, . the 
Department ;a1Srl r pr:epa.red oonfid.ential ·i dige~tJs-; 'of ! information .for all 
commodities pn)rwhich.• t!he United--.States might seek concessions from · 
foreigru co.untries in the forthcoming .negoti_aiti©ns. These digests include 
an analysisrn>f,the facts rda.tiv:e!to:th'.e·_p.rodnction, :trade, and consumption 
of each of.-,t-he ·:aTtldes i nvol~ed,. the ptobarble: effects of obtaining a con
cession. th.er.e<ari; and the:competitive -factors involved. 
_ Ond he basis ·of the .informatibn;..provided ·by the various agencies of the 

Government a'. ttd ;the courrcry'.[e0mm.ittees,8 ·and of other information at 
its disposal, ·the Trade Agreements Committee on April 14, 1950 (notice 
dated AprHi rt3; issued' it~ ; n a-t!t e :~Hntenti6rt tcr 'enter into negotiations 
with 17 foreign counfries; on May 17, 1950 . (notice~ dated May 16.), in a 

6 $ee ch_. 3' of; 'th\s i-ep~'if. ·.Ea~'!:/sµhi.:m~fy gives thh:lfriff history of the commodity; 
contains ' statistks oil' United· States' prdduction; analyfes irhport~ and exports; and prc!Jvides 
other cia.ia pertinent to--ah understlinding of i:he con;diti0ns of ·competition between imports 
and domes-fl~ produ·ction. · , " . : , . _ · 

7 The Summaries , of Tariff Infor mar!9n _o0; -f_ree~list _comwodities, ;which contain the sa,rµe 
type of info rmation as the summaries for dutiable commodities, comprise 5 parts and cover . 
mate t~a~ soo' ~cirrimoditi~s or g~ciJps1 'M -·s-91{µ\hodities . ·' · · .. . : · 

·8 For a· detailed desctiptioti of the' b'p'e'i-atit> . tifJthe ti-ade agreements country committees 
arid,the·pxotied.ure followm'l ~y the; :Yvader %114e~t Committee· in• rtegotiating trade agree
ments, see Ope.ration of the Ti:ade Agreements Pro~ram .(fir~t repoft), pt. 2, pp: 31-36. 

· ... · · ~·~··I· . · , : : 11'.:c :... 41, ·n~1 ,-:.,L ~n:-: J .. -·i . _ ·~" .· : _. . ·-..1. ·. 

\ 
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supplementar·y annorlooement,.: it gave notice of intentiqn to negotiate 
with 6 additional countries. At the; same times, it publis·hed lists of 
commodities to be considered for possible concessions by the United 
States. Any commodity ot included in these published lists, or in such 
supplementary published lists ·as ro'~y be issued, is ineligible for con
sideration at the ·Torquay 'rtegotiations. 

Of the countries whicli have indicated a desire to accede to the General 
Agreement at the Tofq'i"iay Conference, the United· ·states announced 
that it would consider the negotiation of tariff concessions with Austria, 
the Federal Republic of Germany, Guatemala, Korea, Peru, and Turkey. 
In addition to the proposed negotiations with these countries, the' United 
States announced that it would consider the possibility of nego'tiat '

1
ng 

new or additional tariff concessions with Australia, Belgium, Brazil, 
Canada, Denmark, the Dominican Republic, France, India, Indonesia, 
Italy, Luxen:iburg, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Sweden, 
the Union of South Africa, and the United Kingdom . · 

Simultaneously with the aGtions ju.st referred to, the Committee for 
Reciprocity Information (CRI) gav~ notice of public 'hearings to be held 
by that Committee beginning May 24, 1950, and beginning June 19, 
1950. The CRI hearings pertain not only to possible tariff concessions 
to be granted by the United Stq.tes but also t!o. con'd!ssfons which may be 
sought by the United States from foreign countries. I Siic:h hearings, which 

. •• . l -

CRI has held since the inception of the trad.e agreements program in 
1934, afford interested persons and organiza ti~ms the opportunity to 
present their views on concessions to be granted or sought by the United 
States. The provisions of the Trade Agreements Extensiori Act of 1'949 
(unlike those of the act of, W48) di~ not req~.\r,e the.,President to subiuit 
to the Tariff Commission the list of commodities to be conside~ed for 
possible concessions by the United States, nor did they require the-'J'q..riff 
Commission to hold hearings on, or make an investigation of, the ·listed 
commodities, before the negotiations (see ~h. 3). i .. · ' , 

United States imports involved 

The lists of United Sta"t:es import commodities being considered for 
possible •concessions at -th_e .. 1950 tariff negotiations, as announ,ced by 
the Trade Agreements Committee on April 14/ 1950,' and May 17, 1950, 
com,prise items inci~ded in abo~t 450. paragraphs and subpara'graphs of 

• < " ' ,. . ' \ '\ '" ' ' 

the T~~iff Act of 19~p . , Ab.out "'.390 of these paragraphs ang' subpa.ra-
graphs relate to articles which are dutiable and the rest to articles on the 
free list. 

Many commodities orl.1 the ·published lists were the subjects of conces
sions i'n earlier trad~ agreements and are now being considered for pos-

- 1 r r 1 

sibie further concessions; others are .being considered for the ·first time. 
• ' . \if•. ; \· ' :.... . ' 

• 
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The following list sets forth the principal dutiable commodities under 
consideration for th.e 1950 negotiations: 9 

Principal United States dutiable import commodities 01f which concessions are to be considered 
at Torquay 

[Except for those marked with an asterisk (*), all the commodities here listed are com
modities on which concessions have been granted .in trade agreements and on which 
possible further concessions are to be considered at ror9-~ay] 

Acetic acid 
Natural menthol 

· f alm kernel oil, edible,. 
Opium . 
Perfumery, including cologne, containing alcohol 
Vatiilla beans 
China clay (kaolin) 
Unmanufactured mica 
Certain earthenware and chinaware articles 
Pig iron 

{ 

Beams, girders, etc., of iron and steel, not' assembled, ~~c. 
Certain silverplated household articles · 
Shotguns 
Automobiles 
N.J:otorcycles, finished ,or. unfinished 
Ma\:hinery and parts, n. e .. s., except agricultural 

•'1' .• 

··Lead ores, flue dust , n. e. ·s., and mattes, n. s. p. f. 
Lead, reclaimed, scrap, dross, and lead, n. s. p. f. /.1 

Zinc-bearing ores (except pyrites) 
Zinc blocks, pigs and slabs 
Birch plywood 
Birch or maple veneers 

*Plywood, other than birch, alder, and Western red cedar 
Sugar · 
Liquid sugar 
Cigar wrapper tobacco 
Cigarette leaf tobacco, unstemmed (except Latakia) 
Cattle 
Canned bonito and yellowtail 
Cod and related species, fresh or frozen, filleted, etc., n. s. p. f. 

• 1 ~ I 

•.1 '.:i. 

g This list identifies in general terms the principal commodities on which concessions will 
be considered in the 1950 negotiations. For the detailed lists of commodities to be so 
considered, see Department of State, The General Agree1!fent o.n Tariffs and Trade: Negotia
tions Beginning September 1950 Under the Trade Agreements. Act of 1934 as Amended and 
Extended, Pub. 3819 (Commercial Pol. Ser. 126), 1950, and Shpplementary Announcement, 
Pub. 3854 (Commercial Pol. Ser. 129). In the published lists of commodities which ac
company the announcements of intention to negotiate, reference is made to the paragraph 
numbers of the tariff schedules in the Tariff Act of 1930, for the purpose of facilitating 
identification of the articles listed. The descriptive phraseology, however, is frequently 
limited to a narrower scqpe than that covered by the numbered tariff paragraph. In siich 
cases only the articles covered by the descriptive phraseology ~ill ' come under consid~~atibn 
for the granting of concessions. 
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Principal United States dutiable import commodities on which concessions are to be considered 
at Torquay-Continued 

*Sardines and other herring, not in oil 
Corn, imported into Puerto Rico 
Tulip bulbs 
Narcissus bulbs 
Filberts, shelled 
Cashew nuts 
Potatoes, white or Irish 
Long-staple cotton 
Whisky 

*Certain still wines from grapes 
Certain cotton yarns and cotton fabrics 
Cotton table damask and manufactures 
Raw flax 
Certain table damask and manufactures of flax 

*Jute webbing 
*Jute yarns or roving, single 
Certain bagging for cotton, gunny cloth, etc. 
Wools finer than 40s 
Wool noils, not carbonized 
Wool rags 
Wool tops 
Wool fabrics, of certain values 
Wool knit hosiery, valued at over $3 per dozen pairs 
Wool wearing apparel, of certain values 
Wool outerwear, of certain values 
Wilton and Axminster carpets and rugs, n. s. p. f., valued at over 40¢ per square foot 

*Nylon yarns {dutiable as silk) 
Rayon staple fiber 
Uncoated book and printing paper, n. s. p. f. 
"Other" paperboard, wallboard, etc., not plate finished, laminated, etc. 
Certain bound books, n. s. p. f. 
Pulpboard in rolls for wallboard, surface stained, etc. 
Diamonds cut but not set, suitable for jewelry 
Imitation semiprecious stones, cut or uncut 
Certain cotton nets and nettings 
Cotton levers laces 
Silk levers laces 
Calf and kip upper leather 
Reptilian upper leather 
Vegetable-tanned goatskins 
Leather gloves 
Fish hooks, n. e. s. 
Phonograph records, n . s. p. f. 

*Cameras, other than motion-picture and box-type (fixed focus) 
Christmas trees, evergreen 
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r:hqlJgef., in .. :Tariff~ <J,f Fo'reiitn C1ii/iJif~~~ 
1. Ar'ffecting .-.the Operation · ,of the . :Triade 

Agreemetft~· Program 
• - ·Jr ; 

r, 

EXTENT AND B1BARING ©N ' TRADIE~A'GREEMIEN'!F . . 
I •' OBl:JIGATIONS •c,,i · 

~ • •") r: ~~r ! 

In rrecent years tariffs have become relatively less importanLin:: the 
comtffie'rcial policy ·of most countries than they -w;ere before the :\'Warl1 and 
.excha;nge contFols . andr· quantitative' restrictions have . become more 
'imp«i>rtadt:; After the war mos't'.,countries faced .the necessity, foub'alance
'<1>1.:pa~ments reasons, of safeguarding' their ent ilie economic· and· fina:rihi'al 
st;nn:ture1 from the effects' ·of uncontr:olled impbrts. Consequent.I rtliey 
established cbmplex systems of quantitative restrictions·; exoliange1ce.(i)n
·t · 0ls;, . goyernment-purchasing ' arrangements, and~like devices chiefl}'t' to 
;enable them to. co'nserve ·sUfficien't'10reigJi .. excha-rige to purchase, t l\e,--r-a w 
materiTals ,. foodstuffS;- and other supplies -which they considerech:nebessary 
for their survival and recovery, ahd , to prevent excessiv,e ,~impOFtSJ r,of 

ptoducts·which, though possibly desirable, were not deemedindispensable.1 

M ciuecnrer, these devices were better' adapted than tariffs to facilitate such 
channeling of import trade· as would best meet the ·exchange 'situation of 
the! importing country vis-a-vis the several supplying countries. · 

1 fo addition to securing; the foregping objectives ~ in gvea.tei;r:. on! ·less 
degree, these measures have also had the·, effect, oril'a broad? scale;1 df 
mod era ting' or eliminating · the impact :on domestic prticilueerS: · of 
c©'nipetitiv'e imports and thus of :maintaining or ,encouraging the 'domest ic 
production 0f such products. This further effect has dm1o;tless le.ss.ened 
r esistance of foreign cGiuntries ' to reducing 'their tariffs in the t pos'twia·r 
trade,neg.otiations. However, because of provision in, the General :Agree
ment for 1 discontinuance 'of , such! import controls and 1restrieti6ns ot h<!r 
than ' tariffs when bala'nee-of-p'ayinenfs difficiiFties are overcome; 1ta·rift;s 
'.have retained considerable' importance, particularly from ·the long, range 
point ·of view, even fdr · counnies,'that now use non tariff tradc;:-rest<fictions 
extensively. The tariff, of course, remains the chief means o)y; ;whiah ,th.e 
United States and a few other countries now· seek :to' assure· adeqllatf! 
protection of domestic industries. ,, , n :;'.;d 

1 For a discussion of nontariff import controls, see ch. 8. 
922682-61-9 119 
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One of the purposes of this report is to indicate changes and proposed' 
changes in the tariffs of foreign countries which bear upon the operation 
of the trade agreements program as it concerns export trade of the United 
States. Upon the conclusion ··~~ · \\~,Meµeral Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade at Geneva in 1947, the actions of foreign countries which are parties 

. thi ee e t ~~!\1ft~ -~f, {'l';i.der ." nter~;,tth .a t ion{s un.1e . the.bi! er.al 
r e ~reeme-nts £9rm rly· 71egotra ed }) twee the U~1t~d J. es a a 
~ MCtual c . u fries OUrr .ei' lt11e ·pr -'(f/enev' ag ee }~ . ts, :a :t.i9ps. . ken 
by the other parties to the ag '<'1 gi. n:~s p mci aUoo o c .r4'!· t~~ l{nited 
States1 whereas actions taken under e General Agreement concern the 
CON1j'~Cf4~Uf~ .1?.AE.3?IE:~nrc~ijfg 3§ ,a lgfQ'lfP ~ fMi TY:iTY:J 

Changes which countri~s _malt irrJhcti tariffs or other import controls 
and make in a manner consistent with the provisions of agreements, of 

·c©utrs~,.Hdt1 '1IOt '; usually " eail:' ·for ,f ex:tenaed I. c:ioffiiffiemtr. , (;;hang,e , wllich 
1:-result.t>from iextehsive rnnegotia1:ions ,ai:e. <D£ "nterest lt0 the lJni,tecl'.-States 
'Wh'en .tlrey." rrn.volve : concessiGms' ·whic-h ,:had 1· been\ m ad& to"·this. :00u.ntcyi. 
·Hnmitti01tiied changes; •such ·as occasi0nally·0ccur.; ·c<i>nstfrtdte a. b i:each·of 
lobligati'ofJs r, and the·s·e Niolations ' becomen~u lmabter of c0rrdernr: t:;0 1 he 
·c0\\'h1i-ro/:11 011pt:ountries; iwhose :inilieriest s·.1:areirdms ' ·involvedIJ ,.:·The !Usual 
-ite-e-ouli}ejOi ' t hese;.viiofat ions •is: for •the .' fnjured,p·arw .to make lprd>testisi.o·r 
' rep'r ·· Setltations·i fto:i tJieJ <COUOctiny concer.ned'.I iVlfi:thf .a :. view' rt(j)j 1ha<ving?.! tiae 
breacl\;0£ obli:ga1tion1 saitisfaotor~l¥< it.emediedi :., Sornewi0fa:tionsi a11e' falldwed 
'immediat l:yi -by·• .r.ernepial ae~fon; ::0Hrelisi require· rprnl · nged•1Consult;a.11i1:m, 
lanal -even. iren.egotia:tion; ; 1{kcasiorlally ,. pn>p0sed i<zhanges in:.tar.iifFtreai
m ;ili,t~ 1whfcih . ould constitute a :111iolacion• i~ 1a1etua:Hy;·putrinto;effeat:, :ean· lre 
.pr.eventedifromJgoing into ·effect bjn the ,prdct!'ss of-ma:king representa>ti-dns 
as 'tO· their,,Jackr 1oh;:onsiStency with agreement obJlga tions. ~· . ; h;: P · ' 

In 1949 tihei :tFade,;agr-eei;nerit countries in gerieral complied with theit
-td.de.:ag:r.eenrentr.Obiigations in-.:respect to tariffs so far as they aHect ithe 
tlni;tied , S1tates ·· 'Dhere were;~ rhowever-, 1 some isolated departure&:Jfroin 
t arl:ff., 't>Migation's, ..such as ' increase : of · a· duty which had been bound 
·i~ah~:st-incr.eas-e; : odailu'1"e to fower"a• !!luty which .had ,been schedule,d,for 
lreduetibn . ., ·Sbme de'partures from , obligations· appear to have been 
i~aciiverten1i, it0 have been · due to inisurrdenitanding, or to have reflected 
-ta'Jlcl:ihessr· in:JJil.a>kifo:ig ; fully effective concessiOR'S"negotiated" at Geneva; in 
:19/iU.. '" Others-. w e ;e· cleiirly intentional:' ·In ' all instances of ' departures 
-ftO-miobffg.atioRs· a:s ·to taliilfa affecting the· United· States, the-United States 
Governmernt1 has •takenr steps . looking :towaid. their ' correction. Severai 
·agreeml:fntis;> Jaffecting part or all of. preJ.11iousily scheduled concessions, were 
r.· neg6tiittt1:cll, but suth irenegotiation :was conducte·d-· in· accordance with 

::.protre'duresi'lp·r.esaribed .:either unde·r. the General Agreement or· under 
a bilateral agreement between the United St.ates and the other .country 
concerned. 

1 All c11pitals are used when referring to the member countries acting as .a group:· 



Countries which have negotiated trade agreements of cours~ i"i'Xt.f es: 
t~ ,a· ~IPBP tP:qnt"@}>Lon ·comlJ19~iti~~ ,nqt1~0 e grJ::>JYnC(}Ijl.. essions~ ilf'ir/Fw 
fgunt-desi~R: ~~~ lIJ1$tR._€;i·e~yrNive .c,~ap.ge~ . ~~ 1~ ne, 1qp. iWfjq !t,Cfll}S., 

·but most countries made few changes or none of any signifi_sa ce ~ :i-te 
in this chapter .attention will be called to ins ances jn w.fich changes i 
n~· 111q ··~ l · 11'} 11: .1'; Jr.de • u' • . ,,1, J.. I no:1>1nJ m .:mr:i l" "'>ii •L .. 
. t.h. ~ ,Me,s rP1:.-dqt~,pn no.nco!1ces~1on )t7,IIJ-~ . ' "~ ,., ~e '~.R ~us ,} qat~r~ 
or extent as to affect United. Sta.tes exports appre~iflbJ,Y: .. ,11~ 1 1:t,• ~:r.·1 .,11 r. m 

,I ~bE's•'A#diJ>'RoPOSED fl :HXNb 's1'1&JiTAillFFS tj'F 
'.lri· · ·i'Nbivrnu\>trj 'I;'.R.Ai) · =A.~:E:E:ME~ 1bb 'f. r s' f'-.~r1,, 
;: a:?fr.nup::i r 1 10!1; 1 i> !>" .-,,~ "l' 1.Y>• c •m .. ~"' :>d·u1mu o:> 1n ni >'J1Jub 

i'ln 19~9 "fa'cf~'agr~erkexit~ were fo force 'D'etvJ.eeh (tJiJ>Wn'i d is·t t s 8Jncti 
42 foreign countfies; 22 of these countries were partiesb • h ' 6e '1eriil 

. ~ein:ent 0 t Ta lffs n d Trade,\ il~ko'lia\ea: a-t:>@'e ev"' 1n :941Jj3 'an"'d 'the 
, oi r "'Or..fu.ete 'pahi~s . ()'.>ag"reem~ ts' i:& ot1a ~a it:l:l tll.1e~'l'.Initetl11Stdt $ 

~8;&:..l 941. 4 "CClfanges! 'arid .. pfo'pbseci j Ellar/ges f h {ref vingi: a nffis' 'Of~ other 
c11' .:g~s iil i ' p 'rt~': iJtcitlie"p~e.:Ge\iev i"agr' ~ihe'nt 1c tres ,anti ftli 
G' tl'efal 1.Pl.greefuen 'foli'ntri ~ are' diSc"~sed' s~p~r~tel I Ire1ow!':"' 1 "' .r; .J 
.. (OH ! .Of · :11• l · n'l 1 • i i iii r ,«;i T "isl<)) ')dT . ~+<?l,?. f ·; 10/ f:>?:1sb 

Pre-Geneva Agreement Countries • \)h\mn\o':l 

.~ El'll 11i .,.) •rJi1 1.: ;; 1.;~ : · t..i'"''•rt • 11 h' i !,a :ii1i•1 rum • o' d'-'<" 11/d xcept· 10 t e tarm
1 
cnan~es mvo1ve m tne te m1 a 1 or t'.ne r e 

-CH ) • . J.11 n' I •"t'l .,:;_j rff 1 ~f.- "Y {' In(! I r 
a_g eement between tlie Ututed S.tates ~n Lolomoia · t. ere appe·ar to 
·1:; r)J t' 1 1••1. · • · • •: 1 r1fr1·' .,,. , .1r1f' . t1 1 ')• J .,.,. ·9{ 
~. r~ oee . If ~949 po s1gn~fi~a~t )~n~ng'es 1,n ~~nffJiut1 Jo n tr,aar,-~l ' e~-
inen~ iteµis by any of the 20 cou'ntries ;with wliicli th'e nited Srates 4~ 
'.H.t G') r,.·;·' d . H'!.1 ,,J • I f .,. d : .'f'J" h.t!i'• ~'l'l1~fi~h\ •11 nr\lf pre- enev.a tra e. agreements. m orce urmg e ar. ere were, 
li~~~~e~~ grounds.) fo~ "c9infilaint by he Unite~1 St~ JskGl5ve.rnfrl~b~ 
~~g~~<lihg ~h~rge~ ~n imports1 bll{~fi:b~ri tariffs;s·gh'argi'k ~1H1!M. 1wei~::i 8{12 
tm~ed' in force' o? newly applied 'hy certi in trade-Jg ·~~JR.e~,~~ 'Ii f_ieft~ 
~'6~i, '~~s;oR'it~riilt1 

s, iii'. ' violation, of the')~'gte~mgn:ts .' . 'RJJ? J ent1li.icf~h ~~ b' -') . . c' ,, ._ . 'l H . .. , M . . ,.. • drT· !ii ) ' {J,. 'J ' & • " O · , • ma e to osta ica, a1t1, exico, an urKey r!!ga~"'m p 1c t10p 
of such charges. Represent'atMtlf ~er~ rHii.d'e ''a1sd' o~ ~rgMMnaG:roi 
failure to apply certain rates of duty to which it had agreed. • \uiS\ o~to') 
I L ' : . .. . J Hnqq·: '. i , . 1n .5! UP••') j ' .,fl!) -?.'1Ulll>~Ifl O'l11' 

.., .,.•1 Th .followingJpreig c
3
ountries were P,arties to the General Ag cement 'n 1 49: Austra ia r i 1 .1 ~~ .J ~ ... 'J J:J ::J _ i 1 -i ~ l · ~ r,.. r ' J' c > 1 1 CT r ,. f J 

Bewium . Brazil, Burma,. Canada, Ceylon, Chile, China, ,Cuba, Czec oslovakia, .Frapc 
'ft .11 r J. l'l 1 ,.,( fr. ;tl1"'?:th N li " I' ,. d"'N' ' ,,..., , ud' 'N~ t p icsb_"l.tt! CT India, L~ anon, :Cu eipuurg, e et er an s, ew .t.ea an , w , it 1 n, OULUern 
Rh:od~ ia, Syri ' , {he' Unio &f South Africa, a.nd -the United Kiiigdom.nl .?.').tr:>" s~i_, i" 

, • r•1Aigeht in1a? 06iomoia~SCi:osta )lica1 Eilr iSalvadoEr Ecuad0r PE'inla·fldlcG. 11tema: !ll 1Haiti,r 
Honduras, Iceland, Iran, Mexico, Nicaragua, Paraguay, Peru, Sweden, witzer-land, 
Turkey, Uruguay, and Venezuela. The schedul.r:;r-pf copcessions and ·e- fl\!!J roPhe.PJ pro
visions of the agreement between the United States . .and,Nica.ragua ci;asesl iP ,qe 'p fqrt:e as 
of March 10, 11938. The agreement with ,Colombia was· terminatep om JDeceml;>er)',, l !tffe9. 

6 Taxes of1char.ges levie Lon1the sale .of.,foreign exchange ar~1<iiscus~~.!i . ip ~Ii· ,8;.1r, Sufh:: 
taxes oo.cliarges,ate' irlore clos:ely reJaie9·t.'o .the operation of quan.tita~ve jmp,ort re.stcictjorrs. 
than Ito lie a'pplicatioq~of ·custoi;ns duties .- They may be Jorbidden,, hqwjyv,er,i i!Ji.pro-..rision.s, 
of trade agreements prohibiting the application of other o~ higher dut i,es, .pr., cha~~s . .9 

imports than those specified in the agreements . . - . . T"'/tt;F,. n 1· :1 
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Ari~n"l'ina'e·rrro·, i·-; .,, · ":· • ·.>, .... ii,,.,.·~ •. ; :> :.:rl ,:·_.< ··'1;;i1,·"1 

·":ilrl the- ttWd'e-ag'i'e'enieh '6f1.i94!1.bt:!tween the Urrif~ · tli't~'s'aii8JAirge'iltifol 
cflib'te p1re'flxed 't6"Nr~eri'fiha'~~ scnetluie of ~orr~essiO ·" 'h1e fr..ffi~te'd Stat:es 
{iro'vdes··,Iiiati....!LJ 1•:.,,, 1 ''·"' 'I• • · .,,:: .rr ·>:· 1 ......... , .. f. 
J.Li ~~ ,.JJ 1:JJ ( J..i ;' I .u •:.:;:;:'. Lt J • ) J '1 1 

•• ~ 0 J !'d;; J. I ; •. , i1;1 JI: 
Th~ ~\i.~1e: s~;c1tied. ,1~ ~o. ~ i;}:. ~t t~1s 1 sche~lile_ s,~~H ~~.rut m~o. e~ect p~6inptly1 "'.h'in 
}{ geiitlne cu t:o s iece1p? Iroih titipo'rt diit'id 'ei<!ee<f'270' iniflio'n' pesotr ~at'idna!J~tlrrertcY, 
inanycalendaryear,· llrla! iia1Vi:C>ntin:ue · in· effec!~ Hie~after f; ""·~·- ,·; .. 1: ><.J.LJ ·1, 

: -~ ~ '\t;f s ,f'. (i ·, r.i9. C~ ,~.~ 1 !1 , r .. ~f ~!. ?"P11n\.l~l:9~~ itt. ~~~" I, 
whi~h ~, . J ye ) JP/.' iayb e; ~~f~: ~P.~}~rff e; t , h_jc;.;,, pffyff1 J · The 
duties m bot columns bemg on a specific basis, t e a(fvalorem equivalents 
<D r1Q,oth ~~v J>,~i; q,:~,s~\c~qy r~d.qs~d as a result:, 9itt~ xe,a.tr ri;s~~nrpRf:es 
@.th,e.iil~1 deG~d~ . '''i n·:· .• ;-, l!'W J ' ) (I • ~·)[·~ .. I' ') ., ... ·1·1· ' (' ~ 

1 , ~ .. • 1 .. , ..... r ,·. J..J ~. \ j '! ...,,·-r 
"d~~g~ fi~Q~(<!U~~q!l} &.WieF,tiggsj~- ~9,4'~-J?i~ying1 ~t:<i><tffh~4't~e d?ff.~fotIB A 
f?~l_mil~j9JJ., p~s.9,~l1 ~~C( ,Ug~ .4;.$. atei; r i:;;o;vei;n.rne11t,.'J1 , ~.)}0t.e . dat d.1JtHl'7 
V~Ff 71, 194~11f~~1,1eeyt!!.d 1phe ~rgeJ!tin~ Gov:~rnme% tp.,aipply1 .~eJ::gl'1illn,R 
lJ' duJ;~es to;·jmIJqljts1 R! • h.~IJ.Cyssi5m,it~.rns. froqi1 tlJ.e, Mniw\...S.t~ t r, Ar e ; 
tina did nqt ,~JP.QJPlur with this ,r.eql;l~).l;~, or ;vv#~ . a.:~!'iS:9J?.~ r,~q~~:5~ i~ .. ~', gt 
dated April 18, 1949. The Column I rates are still in effect Uune 30, 1950). 
Colombia 1 Pi'Ji·J1 _un(·~ I ~ !' q·1·~·1;'?' ~ l~:n ;~) ... ~·~:{ 

· Altho ti!' C · h' ~~r~·c·pat~g in the negotiatio sat AJmecy in 19 9 
.'-t~ ..1"J ~ nJ ·n r,J .. ~,, 1r .:?'• H)'i'!G·,7 n r 1lJ LJthr ; ·, 'J1 ::~;j1• ' 
it d P-)?'·9 ~~~. e,t~ ,t~e , ;en,crr~ .tW)jf~~?i~;; J. ~~fe~ .. ~~e Apne~y;1£~:m£ 
f~fi<iP.£~~~h~r P:n.1,t~g.: ~Hat~s ~~q .Col~r;r}b;1~· · ~~}.J?i~t ~M·terp.ent :o~ 8rtof . 
iz?J:l]A~· :anJ!HIW e~ the .. t~w1mation~ e.«ec~iv;e p~,cemb~r 1, .19t9, o , .~t1~ ~:?r,p,, tr~de ;-ag~eff,pent! · be~~een t4e tw~; c·oN.~~f.~~s . .. As a . res~lt ~f}~~ 
t<ff.ffiin~tio~j>f<~~~ ~.gr~ei;nen~, the Colomb.iaIJ. ra~es of d,';!tY on i~P,~~~~ ,~f 
c: ~~e. y ,o? ~~W~ f_ro?1 ~he U1;nted Stat,es Sfiterted to, the pre~gree~en~ i~::~·~ 
~f";.ql\~~ ~g))p~~qr_nl:nan L~w 6~ of 193,1, as amended., ~xcept for u~s~anc~~ 
i ~~ic1~ lPr~J PP~1~d .. ~tates, by

1 
virt'i\e: ?f. the most-favow d:-n:1 t~on dau~e .. ig 

~!1 ·9~~· (l§fo~J tr~~~: ::Vith Colom bi", would r.eceive die; ·~ft;l.~~t ?f fed~~-
t.iops,.~.~aµ~ ~/bY, ,p:~lc;imbia· to other,n~f;~o,1)-~· .. ;. .·., , ,'.. . . . , . ,. 
CostaRica 9 .L.ii·. . , . · .•· .;') ,, . . .. , ·~. ',-1 

Two m~asur.es enacted by Costa R'ica during 1949 appear inceasistent 

vi(~ :~~e jj ~~~g<?~'.~Jo~. the trade, agree~e.nt betwe~n:.~~~~.ccltihtrY:; ~:d t~~ 
m-te~: $M~f,e~. 'i ;Bo~lj. 9f these measures ipyolve d1~_cr, . ma ory tr.7.~J~el]-,~ 

of cigarettes. In.~ decree of January 27, 1949, Costa,R,ica e~t~blishec(a 
tax· ?~·~ih~'S~!f~~domestically m~nufactuted cigar.~u~.~~hich ;is highertfor ~ 

• . G, Foi1" 1n()n1!N!llfF'1in~ort 'contrdls, see ch.' 8. . I / ; ' '; • ' 

7 Fof1nant· riff Import controls, see 'ch:·8. ''· ·.,.,, 
8· Slf~ ! cli.:: 3':" 11n~ ·•94g lthe United Statts tempota.d ly w'ithdreW'J ifS' protest. (against' the 

applicati6n by1¢dl6mbia'of cettain taxes oh the purchase·of'for,eikni exchange! which were in 
Violatilin::of it ligteement'w'i'th this country, pandih~ rtegotiatiorls lookingitow;u:d!accession 
by QjJombi'<l.i to"th'e' General' Agreement at Annecy>· See Operatio'/rJof the T,rJqe -fi'rgreemmt.s 
Progilim' (sed5hd :iepf3rt), pp. 40-41. ' .,, i:!idc: . '-'' '''· ,;_ · 

9 For nontariff import controls, see ch. 8. : · "i!' .. ' .. !'•. 



' ' ;, 

~~9,$r -~r;A . e~clu .siv:e1y of1.i,mport~4 1 f P)?, 5c/11,t,h.an1 fp,~~t ~~~ <1¥~~~c1"1l?l~Y, 
OR, P~rtly qf ,4cpmestic t9~flF,CO., 1X¥rW.r1i cij r FimiMS8D[s t rn1tm( n. ':,r ; 
§~l~<rd ~rom M~'Jec.ree pi;om:plg,~ edl >.wfrrb Ha )_)JP~W1g~1wJii\c,l?- ~.~}CJ.Wi,~\J-1114 
a dis,count of lX percent on hul~ ~ale.s 9f :

1
' ons -rµptio 't' ta · s CJ..mps to h 

1 '( I I Ito) J ttrt1 ~ j:.J T ;) f ' U .., -r ;1 '1'l 
ffixeµ to pack~g(fs .. of cigarette.s 

1
1ll, nu a~ty-r_e_ , w;~· hin t, he u, try; ·J he ,, l . . 1•. _t j 1 . r ·1 J . -..> GT~ .... J L J Tl J UH 

~iscoH,n_t i :~''.<lS 1 110~ al?p.~i7,able., .tp ._.~~an;i.Pi~ inF ,p,~e1;')~<? l SJ!d P';t i¥1tI?l?~ 
F.~g<;,5eHe~. , ,'.ffr pi;oblem of. di,$c,~ip:,i~nilifton, ~1YR ~c;d,in , e~f ;w,9 11a.s r~w 
awaits settlement. .l - ! r~ r 1d P .~ ... 1 .1:, • ,, : 1 

Haiti i ·1-' 1, -)l' "' r;u ~";" .1 -, .. l 

~rn.A!s i.a· refsulti of its participation•' int tlfe. egotiati0ns.1>a~ Am:iec.y i 1949\ 
Hair" .Q,eoa.me·iaLcon~ract~ng party to·}tih:ei Gehe11al1 Aigreement:rul Tai!iiffs 
and fli'rade ;on Jrariuary-1 ; '19.5.0. Oru Jthat lclate itsisehedule 0£c0ridessions:; 
as Jwell 1as tihe-Urrited •States concessr©ns tor:Haitir beaame effd:t-iYe. 1.r fo 
aecordgnce;with a join:t agreement-:b-etween· Maiti1a,nd,~tbeIUJnited 'S:ta"tes 
(December 29, 1949), the trade agreeirieh ofr119n-51betyveen•t1ihe. two c0um 
t llies was< termiriated 1~q !, ' ' ,, >tld.1 <!JI h·)~J"),~l'I; n:J!i~ 1l r - t" I ' ,. f 
"r During' 1949 Haiti . changecli isbme . f1 th.e 'ra,tes' in1 its rhuiff )(but non« of 
these changes affected concession temstenumeuatep'iil therL93'5 agreement 
with the Unitecl iStates· .. '. In Jarruary-1949, however, Haiti provided: for 
an increase in tihe special stalmp tax10n1co{!sular.in;v.oiae&fi:'bml2.150 goundes 
(50 cents) ,to 5.00 gouucleS• ($l) :;!!il fi :1applicable · to !((?()US.U}ar invoice's 
covering imports from the-United £t!ates-of comm0clitie listed'.in schedule 
I of the 1935 trade ~greement witli 1thi~i a0untry, . tllis adi'on~would vi0lilte 
that pairt of; the agreement< which prohibits. new _pf increased charges iori 
imports ioflconcessio'niiiteqis. When.:tlre;United States !ca·lJed a:ttentioru to 
t)lis possib'ility, the Ha-itian Go-v;ennp_.entLreplied11tlr<!t; since inVioic'.es'. often 
cover se.veral' protli\lcts, ·itr1would be1extrem:dyi diffiauldor Haitian cmnsular 
o.fficials- to: .exempt ifrom the higher fee imports, of 1eoncession items ·from 
t1he Uniitedr· Sta•tes. !The1Haitian G,overrlmentr 1pointed out that Haitian 
imports! Jfr0:m the llrnite·d, ·States not covered by, .eorlcessions were mors~ 
numerous than tho.se1c0vered .b,y. concessions. It als0 contetifled that the 
inorease11in the ·fonsid<l!r 'Stamp tax t r 5 g0urdes ,was necess-arr b.eca,':USe of 
increased costs in,.consulan ·offices, aad. that this tax, as w H •as the 1addi7 
tional consular fee of rl percent ;rd 1;valorem (a .charge· which was not i-n 
q.uesticm)\ .were moderia:te compared ,with · simila11 taKeSJ and· tfees charged 
by.',manyJothe11 •'coimtries' .. 1Nq further .aati0n1 has ubeen taken on this 
mla.tten' r' ,J 1 '•)'J .,, di' 1' " 'I 

,, · .. • )II ' , I 
M exiC-6· 11

1
' " 

,' After" _efte~cied consulta ~iqn wi'th i\1-exicb ,in ' t94 7; the United "States 
had consented 'to a temporary' increase in 'the import au ties on items ih 
Mexico's schedule of concessions to the United Stat~s in 'the tral:1e' agre:_-

' 10 ' See ch. 3. 
11 For nontariff import controls, see ch. 8. • \ ~. ; t ~· . ' 

..ii 
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;12~ TRADE AGRE'E'1'fbi-fs.l i>Itoo'R ' 'ViIIRD REPORT 

bi~ t1bf' t9.f~ ~~WJeeli1 tfieJ ·\v · ~bU'ril:rie'~. 1 ><Siiblh::onse~t' ·iviS' b'irsed h&w-L 
ever~ rr fr J Hl.~.t Cl s~A'fia llt t ' a: ·i ~Jgotiii:tibA°s . should . 'b~e ht:ld . f~r tli@ 
~ti p~~e tl'f.lc' fHPl ~fJ~f g · · U .! ~ls'ih~S',!b ]Mexico's ·ac1ib~ .' .cNe~6.\H!:: 
b rs 15~ga'ttB fif.tAp)<"i11.c19~S'~ml){it_r ~rk'nb ompleted ih' ~94.9! ';i ffavfo.g 
1 'ietl< i:H.lff~i:l a: r:Ha!ii 1£<:; a ~1i1e ~Uigj ~lrilutua1Iy sa~isfactor)r revisidn 'ofihe 
~g e<eHrnbt!1 h ') vn.~~ed>~s a'.t'e~1 l . dfl ~e.Xit9:· agie1e~'tby 'a'.I} ' ei chartge'. ~f 
n J& iWTU e l''9.SU, % ~ ·reat~ 'Hfe11~1g'ret!iNerit, 1 \*r1ii~h \'vrd eas~ 'to'o'nii 
force after December 31, 1950. ·; ,.., iuf ;_i-,·. "ili:·i, · 

The events leading up to Mexico's actiori increasing duties on imp<i>nfis 
froiD th:e ,µai"tretl S1ta-tes1iwirine.c0:Iosel' rdaite<ih ho.th to-~hei marked >and G<Zon
tiriue'<il' de:dine ·· ~e'~ic.o: s 1fG'.reig,A. e;x:ch~nge r~~sernesv .and1.t0 . the ·gi"owirig 
p:emiancLi ·1lle Gbrintlfyofo:ri greatet · aniffi pr©teCti!)nJ l '· .,.M.t'eir cortsukation 
w:ith . thei~YfiitedrrStat~ii i 1in fdasesawdie11eA©nsultatiort ,-was: eq,Uiir.ed llby1 he 
a·g,neementi,rt M(fmt:cl»npni>cieede,Jb 01'.mis1ni0t1, i:mpor.tsi. ~y.. inerea:Sing: ta-riff 
rates • and ini}Oosingnim'.pb'i't ipr.lDhihiitfons , ·JL1;-1, ~·r!, 'n· i . '·:. l'" , .. ,, ! _, 

In July 1947 Mexico increased its duties on man.'y' articles1not ,subj:eat 
to concessicim1fo 1the119.42,.agreemedt>, ·amdaiib~.0;vember lof theJ s_aniei,year 
pitom ulgateCJ: ' ne.'w rilrlp01:11 · itarifh w;i:ith, higJrer' rractesboLdu ty on :v.il'tualty 
alh iteniS1 e~aep :tllio,s.ei fixed rin \.t.!J'. agreemef!ur [ At. the ·:time of .the •cai.t11er 
mbnea·~c;: ( :@ul;yidi94'Z);ian1.emba:11go au :pla-qe . .onl : .. .widedr.an:ge of. good.s 
designiatem ,iasnnl!>nesse.rltfa·1j l jqchi'ding( isb me Jll11lems enume11ated , in d ie 
.tra:8erlagreein:en bet!We11ni ,the lJnite .Statesi a!nd< MexicoP ; ; . 
~1 l !nili.>ecemberdi947 Mexicoi ahang.ed1tlie r.atesJof idutiy-dn all the. dutia:ble 
items·-'Gru iwh..iclL:it-;;bad1 granted ic@noe~si6nsl t -0 •ther.Un4:ed. States !Dy corH 
wenting virtuaJ,n .alb:th dld ·speCifi:<1:r!nates1td compound rates1; ·:r:his action 
ra.~s:ed ·the r.ateS> of id u t ¥1 bnLL21 itjmde..agr:eement i terns. t© levels s:uhs taatiall}r 
higher ·thari , th'dse speiz~fi'ed . io ·Jthe·ittade agreemrinti . On .. tlie •remainden 
of1 the.items in the agneement; ;tihe ni'w·11ates w.eredixed at levelS:.stated l::ly; 
1lheHMexica:n . G<i>vernmer;i. u 1 -to be ·equivalent, ; inr!'ad v-aloremi iricidende 
(icalculated on °.the·;bas-is 1.df .unit values of impottS! :inJ1942), to the ;ra,tes 
in\.effect in.1943 under the agreement with ·thiSJ ·e1:0untl'}'l•i 1 ... ., • ;, ·l 

·1u The, -incr~ase.: <i>f ·dll'ties on the 12,, items -referre<il iio· · abc:w-e was taken 
pursuairlt to .tlrei escape dause (article XI) 0f· the ,;trade agreemen·t,; be~ 
tween the; two i eountries . . This dause. pro-v;id~s ~hat· if either gov.em.; 
~t finds 'that, a-:_ oncessiori , grante'd on · an~ aFticle• opera-tes iilJ ,sucru1{b 
way as to cause;0.irdthreaten .serfous ' injury .. to domestic ·,produaer~ r oHi~d 

or similar articles, it may withdraw or modify such concession, subjectL<tQ 
consultation with the other country. The articles for which ,; ~!r~".o 

ip.v:ok;eq ,~~~ ;esr p~ ~l,us:e , \n~lw~ed ~~aw.e;ln~ '.i?llff; po~~~lll'I) '., s~I\i.~,ary 
~jXt\;1.~ ~? .c~rtaiµ. , iJ?¥P~~ jln~ .;varn~sp.es,, . ar~\c,l~~ , fonta_in~pg ~RP;er, al_l:~ 
f~:·~9Ee ))';Jf (~P~r~Y.J; : .r,r; t • :1 .. ,_ ... ;),.,:. ):uf..:.'lh·. -,· .·r/-,11. 

11 For a fuller discussion of the events preceding the renegotiations, see O'/?eraJion., Df.#ht 
Trade Agreements Program (second report), pp. 38-40. . , ,, .; ,, 

u See ch. 8. · 



.. , 10'·)\ i' tis· 
'. in Jtily_· 1948';t:he S .inlt1'6f 'Me1.Jc2Mvitfi'dre\V 'its ' sup~6'f~ 16f ~h'e 1 p;~s' ' () 

whi~h 'sifi'c~ 1941 'had beerf'.IJ~gge'd. af '4!85 1pesbkto the'Umil!d tStafos11doi..r; 
l~r. I tDuring1 tll.e ;ensuing· yea'r' ith'e ' value' bf the peso fl ~t1.iated 6n lh'e" 
free-exchanf.e marlF-et ; t a rate Hruch below "t·'h1 ·bld valu_e;firl'1JUne i1949' 
tl'ik"M dxican1 Gd~<!rn'tA'eH.t ~stablikhed ~ 11'rit:~ JrHiO of 8:6.91 ,. eso ' i d l{he 
». 1·11i··1fJ ..L r,b:· IJ ·..1 ·1h ·· b. ·h 1,.,., .. ,<,.r HI'., ·rl 111 tu1 "r···f f ' Ji"1 aol ar·: · · ust e.L 're t e esta hs m'.ent O.l t e new 'rate 'ne a ue o • e 
pescSlh~tl'Bei ·fi dha ir'igabout';·va u>J;of\ ' 11i:t'tl~tnor th~ ' 8".t6itrltd61~h 
th~1 he.Jr t~t~,' tj:ierefoie, repteserit~d .~ · idi'knt . .fa1Ui~10n ~20ili'parechVr .I 
t,l:i'd ff~e:rtia:i~t '~it??JI Simuitahe6us1Y' :i • itlf 1 ~H 'MeiI~~~I / ~ ti'o~;-!)-the2 
1'.JnitM 1 Statid ' Trebury 'Deparfoi'ent 1AH 'ou cel:l "thai •1a·1 stabi'lfza'.t1oii1 

at~b~·)' en: h'itd7beeii;ltefli. 'cf witl:F M'exi ( ~u~plemen arylto,¥:rrei"ag: e1e-:.::> 
rh.~nt :· 1M . r 194!7(\v!lit Uf, the doUar b'aHfo · -~va'ilk

1

ble for p'lircliask bj1 
Me:iidui pesos o' stil.Biliz~ the n'ew'doll r-peso tWte·w£~'increas d. ' nm~ ·o,J 

1 ' The1Melicani1G0·ier~in~nt ' aAtic'ip1ated JtWJt 'stabbHJtioztL6f · ne 5e;1Cl r 
lt the n~w rate \t6u1d1hhcourak'e! M'.exic'ai1"(p rts,~~n ·1ai~ tll s'ain~' i . 1f 
chec1P,l-mports~· 'fl ll' ib' r < h re!d ~ ,' tc:f~nbilrt!1: t'.ha't'Jtibri& t C' niafMf Y 
turing costs would not in~rease, M:xico-" e~ ialfy 1 we't~cfli 's d\ii it! (Qfli 
raw and semimanufactured materials and on industrial and agricult r<m' 

ma~~jnery a,nd ,~guip,menf. ,; 0., qe 9,ther lhand, i~ made1IIJ }}.Y,j tdgitjqns 
tp ,t):i.e ,lis.~ o~r prqhil;>,~~b~ imP,9rt~:-~t 1 1 1;I'ge)gxt;ater _:St9-J>,ility il}-a ·n~µs.trygm4 , 
t~~de, r~ljl t~On§ ;~}:i.jcJ/.; WlfS e;p~~.te<;i to.1restij~ troll). the rctffaJilJ.I+ tigp ,o_f. 1 th~ ! 
peso did .µot folto 1 at onc,ev ils,J!'1er~.,was c1;msiderable buy1~r '~esistapce i 
to ,t~e highei; pr.!~!:S) i?,a,rticl,l.lai;ly: impo~~ pfiF;..s, wpich r.esu!~ed.J ~\Il: <th~ 
change in, t}ie ~J:U~ ofh~he: pe,sp.1 By t11e ren,di.of .1~4~,. ~OW; v~i;, rp,µ)?li . 
confi.dep.cze ,li.'!A _r.e,tµpie·~ a~dxh siJ:?.ess c,t?n.<l.jtions h.a,d impro;v~~·, "ri;:nJ Ir 

In , Qctqbyr J948, : 1~1:]. iMxJi~,~n Gg~elinII).e,n~ ha9 e~pabli~Jw ·y?ili<ria '{ 
valuatipn~ for eve,ry, ,i_!., I¥,1iji. i~s tari:ff 1s hy.clule: iq or~er1 ~o ~ilv~ , i ~Jb 
qf\sis pn rw~~ch to ~alcµlillte, i~s .. ~_cl, Vja orerµ. rates. of; 4uty; I Thir fu:.it 1 

valuations for .~terns ,f\o}0 ,ubject:, t.o i s:once~~~o,n~ .br Mexic;:q· ~i;t1 j tp .:rlP1h 
agreement were based on the unit values calculated from the trade sta
tistics for 1947, and t:d i<l!se ri,o C!i>nce:u~iJ)nr litemst:Nerie)based on the unit 
values calculated from the trade statistics for the first quarter of 1948. 
The1 valuatiton's· genetaliyPiriclude ~charges! for in~Gfarricei iandJ f~ei'glit 1an.'d 
are, 1tlierefore, considerably ,}iigher tlla the invoice tvalues ·nl;Fhe assess t 

rdent 'oflthe ad Valorem• p<i>Ption Of the 1comf}'otirtdrrdutyt4s .b~Sed' . either. I 

the official•fv'a1tie or,the ·rnv ' ice alu~;it¥hichevet~ is tlie 'higlfe~ lfll,lv:> <:iurl' r 
· Inithe ~ffi:cialivalulttibrt·s· esta:bll.sh:ea 'n 1948, allowan'.cesi:wer made:fhrJ 

• J \ 1 - • • ' • r ~ • 1 in·creas.es in the pnces bf.-importedigoods '(expressed iwMexica~cuFFenoy 

resu1tidg frdm 'the depreciation< of •the peso after the ·:B'atl-k1 <9 .Me-i ic 
withdrew itS'Support of. the peso i1n•:fu1y !1948. Effect~v~ <A:u~«us1/l 1949~-~ 
as a result of the currency devaluation of June 1949 (at whicn ime he 
exchange value of tli'e rpWfo .:Vas est'~blishM at 8:6'5 ~·es~s tb'·tfl~ildBll r), 

H See ch. 8. 
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.:1 ·;1:. '!•> !. , ·!General Agreement·Ccn1ntl"ies ·i { I ~ I 

, ' ! _; I,,, ,. I ) ·~ !~ r (1 . ' 
;,Th~~~riJI, agtiQn§in. l2~-9 · of. H .. ~_. th!': · 2 '.4if<i?.i:~ign-.qrui.ntrjes wh)Ah1W;~re in · 

th:aJi ~~r rP:.trtie!iJ.5}. 1'heJi1mer~l u\gJ;e.e!ll!;Il~ i (G~P.$!Y.e) ~nvolve9 ,no A~p.ar-,, 
tiues i ill~. ·J;ha t <- ilgr,e~tn:en t .so ·f llr :.~s i;he · UIJ.i,ted .. S.ta tes ·is ~.m1i;i;:rne_d. 
These countd~ !· .i;e Au~tr;i..lia; ;a~1giµm, c~~¢h9>JllO.Yi~kia, :;]Jjj~fl<;(j; j~di~1 -
L~b.<ut.Q:n, 1 L1;1x~mburg, the Neth.!!d{l~~1 .N~w Z~J~nc;l, N~r1wa1:.:,SgutQern 
R\.~OQe&ia..1;, S¥.rii.!;,:;l:be Uni9n of SQu.tii .AfiI:'9a, ~li.l;d, the Ui:iit~cl l}.i)1gg9m, ; 
'th.ei: imp', rt,,d:uttes,~_IJ.d-otqer charges op ii;np,omJ:if · inte.r~§t ~Q ,\heU~it.ed 
S~a_te§ r.ppjia~1.1t.© .h.a:Ye ,be~n . ~pplie.~ ,~i~hQut . vi,Q}Jl1iio!} of . the a.gr.e!;rnent, 

·) di onu.t rt-1i1\1 , , ·, 
~61~ er ti, n if the. Trt;de d1trumentI Progra11J. (s~c9n,d repgrt), p, 72. 

~' J:;" u~ (l 1.1. . .... )(1 C ~;. t. J {,1 f'.J .• t;;L fl \ r....,. t=y J• ~ 
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APRIL 1949-JUNE 1950 

~ 1 (' l 
1z7 

f'jL·:(; 11 ' r1:~:,,1 '-tl1 ;••; •• •· ;< · · , • · • 'Jr!U! I; (;>:J j' 
and ev.

1
<enfsuch changes as were ,made on nonconc,ession•items E-'ere g:ener-

;, , ){1;;rn"' Jf!i~ <n.GD11:Jih:J J. ,: , l ' 1 -. "fi iii 'vr"o ,,,,, ' ·, · 
... ~ .. ~r;1}~\t5x~~ ~.Wje~{)B~~t~~? _ar. y s1~m ca.~t. ",[11r·1 .. _ ~il::;:>r• Ai Jv . 

ertai actions ot six.General Agreement countnes-15 azil \.,ana -a 
c~yr~~:''~~ii'i~~1 crtt~;.· 1i~a' 1:Pa.tdsb.n-are of' g~ner~fi~2oi~k~~ 1-~r 0£ 

:,; "e~ii1\rit~~ekt~~ thg uMf~<l 'States~ ., · · ., 11 ao b~~ ,,.- • : 

. ~A.$fi!)~~ J~ri~g f9~~~d~ ~~~ '<ither Qener~l Kgr;~e~~J(~6jnt~JJ~.'War}~~t 
b~i~f)~o1~~e'. Upon cllif61s ' acc'e~si'on to the agr~~m~ht11in'lWlr.1h'"i9.~'9 

.} ~~~rB~·app~·;~~t t:4'at~~hile h<\a0J!1'1~~ed\lie p/o~61ilioi{sJ<?fH{fdl?i'r~?n~h~ 
' "' .. ~)I ~·· • , ' ' .- "' •', I • • I ,,, Ii({ • - , \ uJ f.M,o !l(J ~:;1 'l'u ~,dj by mcreasmg at various times its import surcharges wi out compensating 
Y~i ' ~~im'it~e~ · ~~cf~r th~ 11a,~~~;~(en~) 11for t~e in~?~~~~sH~r1 'siJiii~~~~tu~gs
-ril~ri't~' ·o~ do~esiic pr'od'~1gts . · ~~~rria-'af~o' ~~·P~~i:s1 tofil~~~0d'~5~r't~a'J. ro1n 

' ·' O! . : 1 
, : r1: 1 . ..> 1 f .f:'.11~1 1 .J"'· i't ;~(H i rn § L';u u JJ~t;ru F)1 t' ;t,;.1 

provlSl~ns o~f t~e ag~;e;n~n~ .~Y ,it~~1~~~~\1i1P,. (af~~rd,1 ,:J;,;75 i.~~ ~~11~~~5~,ff 
conc,e_,sswn~ mto operNion~, ~~~. ilf,~f.?~~~?f 1~~-,~~1.rw?.at~?~iW- r~~e ~pRhc( tion 

'of J!I).ter,tNnme~t taxe$ wit~m the yountry,. ' N~1 her c~~i8 . not 131urma 
, -. l j /,, • 1 , • ) _ • • --. J J .J" fl:.1~ ... i# Ud,7 ,_,, 1;; . P.id'11

8
Xl1fj 

to.<;>,k _ c ,, z:rec~ive action m. resp,o~se1 to pr,otests Jrogi_ tn~ rute , -~~ es 
G~v ·t-~nient''re · ardin tlieir d'i~~~imiliatiorisJ.' .' '· )' · i~ ' .,m 1 

- '. 'H 
1
' 

!'•I!'}~. g ~ ( !' . ..,..,j_ •. ':t' · ,/:l.~.i .. 1':...0ilJ!1f',"J"1 '!iX..J :1·11~ 
. Brazil - ""i·.c, ,., ,-, , _. ,,,. ·di, i• li~,1-

•Wherir Brazil put the Gene-raih~greement in'toLe-ffe,etwn A'.ugust:lv .b9i48, 
it withdtevntlle concessions whiich it had g'liarlteCi\'at~Geneva oil pow.ij,ered 

. ; milkq penitiHin•; and 1C:alenda:ifsl land almanacsFt~:ffthe COJN''i;1MG'fJNG 
PART IES to the' General ·Agreeine'n t permitted ·-BrazU · t©t' apf?1Y> oer•tain 
·maximU>J:ii''rattes! o·n thes1e iterhsf m:itil Deceml!rer,i -15·, lL94.8. · ' hattteroitr·.was 
d'ecided?.that Bra'zi.J's cbncession:s· on the thtee titiems:.snoulcl be•the sulijeh 
·of renegotiation 1>'etween Brazil! and the Unit~fd -1Kdng.domcandi itil.edJnited 
States; for ·the ,purpose r@fl arriving at C©ncessjonS- ·to! 1compens-ate ~foJT ! ad
justments in the rates of duty on tHein;· 1 • il?:ending' cb'noltlsionx:0£ -irhese 

-neg0ii:rtions\ IBrazi·l agreed not: to iincreaS-e the:existihgt:t'a:tescof .duty.:On a 
'nurabe1' of!fother items wh:ith1 •Wete ' lowerJt;ha'li ;t}re•1maix:iui"um p rm:itte'd 
by-;ther@en~ilal ·Agteement. \Although 1tllre-'Ileg0~faHdns' weteinbegurufin 
•the Ja;Jl_, f•'194i8 they· were n'Ot condlutledl b;y J3Xeeemberr1r$r a:s S<i:he-dUJled; 
tln~refb .e~ bdie ' C0N'I?Ri.A'.0PING · BkRTJES -. grantedr :ann clxtens1cmoof 
timeinancli~tlre-lnegbtiations ·were· cbndud'ed rat .. A'nne1c¥\'1iJ iinif 31q fagreem-ent 
·sign-ed'>by tih-&d~legadcm:s of'\Braza · the;Unitetl':&in~d6m1.;a 'a liEruntilecI 

··St!ates) iDfi1JM!ty l·?·l949°'(antl-'approv:ed lby tn.e :CON'tiJi~~IIN<gfiPkR-
! . 1! A'(•'.>m ·1:11u1.}; :'..·;; • :' ;, i;·,, l ·: iu!I ;;:f"i.J.il";T (>":I JI':) 1 . .>! ·;,-, , 

IB ttenuon may be callea, however, to cei;tam ,actions by 1nd1a. Wne lq• 1a s1gne, e 
~ -rc\i o-;;~p f ¥t6-Ji~iotlk' Applic~tiJn ·of 'tfi~ 1G~ne'i-~1 Ag}e'~dt~1rit' ciJ :t u-lfe1s, ~48? it' P:lc~p &d 
; a ew1!( m§lbn' wh!l:h-1eo1fi:essions ha'd 'be'~nl nif:de kt'! Gbnev~. 'Tlie' 1 b'ib:s ·we're:<:• tt llicf _t 
cjilices;1<0:erltain.oaforedJruits i canned pineapples•1lllnma:n\lfacturediio)>_ac:co; certriii ·s:he!nf~~l~, 
'Rf¥g,s,,: a;q4; wi;dicjnes; ; and,;IIJ.?tor' C:(\S, ;J?i1JfS', :9-M acces·s9r~~- ' ·f!o'\11,e 'c;r. -"g j (1, ·a 
Tariff (Amendment) Act,. 1949, which came into force on February 11, 1949, India- gave 
~ff~ct 'to allr tM hifice--ssions shown in its ~checfole' cifl the Genet.al :Agreement,_ includilig he 
foregoing items. . '''Yl'l" ., .-J 

17 Operation of the Trade Agreements Program (second report), p. 36. 
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. 'fl~1S.i ?.~) 'Hli~, ,8~)94~)i_ Brazil: w~s _.p~r~.~~ted ;to -~ffilfi i£a~;t ?{1.~rgiP,~ry 
customs duty on powder~d milk, pemcilhn, and caYenJa.rs and a man~cs 

.nC?t in e~c~s~ l of s~iJ?~lated levels, which level{:~~fe Jfi~~~ft'b:~ri ; i.Hc>se 
.• 1-,.11 'fi-' d• .. \i;G• .. -.. : 1.1• • •. f. · h' .> . x1r. , 'r.l•t J.<». n1,,,t1 1 • 
. 1 sp~p. g . ~1 .. , Tn~'fa·. ; !\s colll:pensat1on ;orl t e ,ipc~~a.se i~ ~ua)om~ , .~~lfS 

permitte on1lhese items, Brazil propos~d .(~~d.'.t,li~ ·pni~e~.· #ingtl.~.m· and 

iir~.<!; ;&T?~~7:~\. ~~.~;e.~ t:r~~g~e.~) .t~e °}o.~i~ati01 ~?f<Wi ·~~'ti~f ~ffi,f.o r.s~b. <~¥ s~~f:~: .nM1! ~~a;~r~. 9e~~va . s~~.~~?.l~ of ·C:Tess1110~.s rmd .~~~,\~rd?~H3n 
tr? I8~~e: i}~.Wu 9i\~?nt•r~· Y~~~al Agr,~il?:IIf~?~'. .' ; :; Jo~ifj~~~i?~s . we~.~.1~~"lr. j ~n 

t e ;\W~rle~0:?¥u~ t i.no~p, ,7 . e~rt1f~n"r~fe - ~~~~<[i1f;s~ pa~s 1~<-:ce~s?.~~~s!i ~~d 
~2~~w~g~: % j f~'Bu}grr~.~~} . ~oli~rt' ~es, od. ~pib~.~~;.s~. ;-. a-~~. ?t~.'f~.; ~f,~?r l~~f i~(~~~; 

J i: ms accor~ng to we1g .J u,n er st~am P' nPrators.; ana '.d: item a'c-
rr~it d g r·~ tg~i~i'!h'l 0{i~cr~·~ · · fading' ·rii~cbi ef ::i· 4li.·~ acidfti~ri:l' rit~M'"n~t 
lP ')!I 5~lr ~T ~'.JG (h Ir ' · ~ : 'il'r ':J" It· i~ J',•;. 1·,~·". : 1 : • ,,;.;: . ·"""; 

"P.ftj1f?g~ (.};'?:~ t ./~n~Cr rf ., ~1~1. ;~.ff?~~~~~i~.°~: ~a~ t~t-~~;~y11 l~.a~ . .... 1• _ .. , ·' • 

... , . .l:S ~1 _s a tia ., iJ?t .• ~. P.P yt~g . c;i,iscn~~~tory. n~~~yn~ taxes : ~~ fertam 
"' rg1 

uds r.1a sg 1 a·i 101scussed" by 't he I tc>'NTRACTING ·p.ARTIEP, at 
· i~{&c¥:'11 itlnJ6r1 {f i~le 'iii ' ofth~. Gdiie-r~I Ag'rd~m~nt, · thbyp1-1cci,ud$. of 

• .r ·.•'.,1 •:•,:!!"' ) •: ;·· '1t' I •.•• ''· •• _q f ,' T H!I!i •. ,., f) 
any contractmg party, when imported mto any 'Other member country, 
shall not be subject to internal taxes or other internal charges of an'.)r~ ltr d 

,1.n '~~es ,of;rufose-iappiied dinectly:oI" indir.ectl¥·, o lilte products·o£,natl6nal 
borigin1 •q lni J.945;>; Bram rha& i'mposed Uiternal taxes·, w.Jlich .. ,·w.er.e , dis
; cnffiinlalt:6fY' .' 'l)he rm'ean'i.ng ,of ·article: J:U,.: b.utf 1 these 1;ta1.1t~S : Wef(( ntit· ·in 
nquestio~ :\,-~caru.isd; n8'en ,t;h.e ter..tr).s10£it!h. F.r.OtocoLo£ P li0ivisiortal Arp;plka
ati0nr ioi:Jtihel Gell:erti!l ,Agreement, ra'.rticle 1 llil. need her a-pp Lie~: only i i':'rto the-
1 foJfost :eitent irl©:t;mconsrstent 'with existing·-legislation'.' ·i{that! is~. ·legisla-
1 tiOn .exis'.tiiigirolill •00.tober ,nO; l947, the ·<l'a.te .. of the pr0tCll~o1).;H Since the 
· agreemeht: ;w;a.:s1 still,><!>rrl:y provisionally appliedi(by H:rrazil, :the .. ciHscrimina• 
· toifyfaxes ,ofla.'.9£1-fo werie1pe'nmissiblei .. ,_:,, ,;·: -.-rft 11i .; .• , .. 
i-: '·Br~IZil :no:v\5eMer;1had,imposed disc>J.iim.ina•tory tuesiin·11Vt8,. applicable 
l to :dock~ arndrnw.atchesj Jcigarettes, and nurrter:ous other a1tti:cle.s7 too\vhich 
·itheie+einptiouotthe pr,otoc0'l d0'. -not•apply . . These ta:tes1:thendone!,1were 
: ndtii~mly . i-n:cqch istent ·;wi'th a'rtficle1lll of the General A\grl:emehii, but 
't<ionstii:~utedJ a rivfolation · of ·that: ·a-ftible even: dwtirtg the· peJtib;d Q£ its p,ro
n risional "applill:a tion}~ No ag.reement , was ·reached " QfHJlnazil. -an~:l. · rthe 
fE G.Nll'R'.A<&"ifiING·i ;ijARTIES tegardihg · ~e ta-xes . irrlpb~d; urider :l he 
-.BF'a'zili:an'. fegi:slaliliorrbf ;1948. Howe;v.er, .after .p rolongeU di c.ussions ·the 

,, S::<2:tr:J;'~ti~9')P f;~~TIES not~d .t~at th~ _Brazilian po:v:~~D:~.e~f P,a'd 
t>~l~'fAAY: ; ~.!lj~d.J.tfi!! ~i,tention of. ~~~,'»r11z,W~n Congrel;ls .tq ~P . ~11i ~iR-g, J~~s 
1P,'1PViding .. for d:ijfierent .kvels 0.f .. t~xation ' with respeGt.: t;o ,.,domi;~J;ic IJil,d 
.iifnp0r.ted· products!• .jifi,order thatrthe{;ongress might·brihguthose law.s into 

'ffriforiliitj. ·With ·ahicld III of the General Agreement. In addition, tlie 
5 .-.-•. ..: .!-. - , . 'r, i ti i . ·· .i ,'·I j •• t:r: , , , .· · . 1 •• .; • r • ' 
~if. ~(frhatJs; 1.mtil.Aug;l,J!MB; :at which :tii:ne the agreement was;ratified by the Brazilian 
Con_gress. . ,, 

• 1 ,1 
., ... \ 



, ·1, " .. ·1 , 1 11 iAP~1~ '.A 9.;4.~tJu~:e. ~ssp, .. JI,,. ~rn1., · ~W 

Br_ftriV,~P ppvernmept, a,gr~ed~S~ ; a&i\\it ·, ri::.~~pime1y;l; t i s1 iC9~gn;~,s 1~h7 
· FHr':~ - J>~ ,plodipca,~~911- . o(. ~uch . l ws , as ;fH;,!;, • gq.~.\ 1 i;p, ;:}Vi,~Ji8.»,~i!i2iT 
ohliga,ti,ons .. under ,t~e 1 qenrwk ,.,.Agre51me~;.~ ..,The1 (Cf~ ~~Wfiij1g 
,!:>;\~TIES Fh.~+efor~ a~~ecrc:J t~J:M ~qfj ;qy7 , tj Jl 9H . ,g ·1,1i~e,retje~e~1~~ 
a· ~~b~e.gu,crnt ses~ip~ . .L i 1:) .1:.11 ; ; .t n!d.£'.,'> • l • r: p1•,111 ,q,_11;:> 

CanadqJ 9
,, ,, • '" 1;oir.r.u'1· / , 11 ·:·, .. , >ni ,_.r•;. •,rf-·r. 1o '>'.Ji.t"• 1q 

oJ (:anada m·ade no irp.p,01ital).~ ·cha,Qges 1 ip1it~! t_a;iii~ ,rat~srrip.,. 1949, hl)it 1the 
inclusion of Ne:wfoundland,jn,~he Domjnj9P., onA,p tiU; 19t9riexten4tdrthe 

-'!11e,a to .. wh,i~h t;he ·Cana,diaq ,tariff rfl'IH~lie~-. ; r ~e;v,<.1fo.undland's I s~p.at'ate 
\cu,st;q~s,tariff ceased · to :]J~ , a,p]>licabl~ as .frt>m t4~ .d:~~e ,of the uniqn1, a'Rd 
he 1~anadian tariff becai111e1applicable to. New.fgup4J.flnc,l and its. ,Lal;>r ador 

d,epen.c:Jen<:y for all imports ~xcept J;h:ose ~to.m· othe.11ipf9;v~p:c,es. . of. Ca·Mda,, 
l'tQiJVrhkh duties cea$edt,01apply. , With some mi.o..~r:t.ernp,0j.'ary ~xcep}i~t)l!-, 
~,mpqrts ; into NeWifoundland, aiso beaa,me subject.jto·_,~~!l,a,diim 1 impqr~ 
eoQ,tr0l~ and all other ,co.n,dition,s c;:if. en;try,:. 1tAr., the,Anl).ecynG.cmferen~c; the 
CQNTiRAGilING P ArR.1'!~S1 ,tQ 1 the Gener.a.I! Agr.~ewe.p.~ ~@.P,P~OM~dirthie 
,elimi11l!-tion1 of the ·schedule p f ,con(:essrons grante;c:J .by,;~~e~9un<;lhm'ii .in 
~hen:,i.greement. ; L~,H ,.-,- (, · 1 ·' ;i 1, rl.t I r,··r?.'')f 0 11 

Tl].ei Juni0n of ,NeV\10;t!pdJand-, with G:;q,qad·a . resµ Lted. ·.iA 1·i::o.1ilsider-a,ble 
ch~nge in, the· rates of dµW.-;ind, the conditions of ~Iljt11y forr[Ial\'!'l}l'·kinds pf 
United States goods entering the Newfoundland market.· Some qf,~j: 
puyies formerly app:licable to imports jn-t;o· Ne,wfoundland· ;wete WC'Eea.s';ed, 
and pthef s were re~uc:ed.1 The mo&t importa-nt deve1Qpfn~nt,.1 h:ow~ver-. 
w~s the weakened competitive position of articles enterjng)Ne.wf.ouIJ.dlarid 
f!iom.the United States compared with articles-S;upplied, <;lqty,,.ftee, by" the 
l)ther .P,rqvip.ce~ t0f ,t:hr<.> :l)pminion. Since,r.A,pril t l-; ; 194~, wih1<n1.tlie Ul).j~a 
b<;!;:am~ .,effeetiye, ,tl:f.e rilasr been· a sh~rip , decline- iQ./ aljlport: i.t,;tQ the 
P !ioviMe fi>f Newfoun1:Hsi.n4 from the United States .. ) , 11 i n;.:'.) ".l"il ·:, 
,~,When P~nada a~he,red1 1to the )G~ne,ra,-1 Agreemen:t) 0n.; N.<;>;vemb\:.rJi l8., 
1947, it did so. qi>:toyi~ionally NVitb. 1tespect.,to certain :tar~:(!, iJiell}s ,peIJ.§i:ing 
ther nei:;.essary 1legisla tiyei.changes in the Canadian ,eu&tom~ t~ri.fM~ , ,, ,J'.:}tese 
clw.11ge~. -Wiere ·n!)t ma,di:: · J:>y, th~; Canadia11i Parliamen~ untU.rtJi.er1spriprg Lof 
IQ~!q · ranpA id; no,t1p~qome, ~ffe1ative, unti,11 June l, l19S0w>.Qt ch id ~n er~st 
tq3f!he -Un~t~ '$tat eS; irt ,this iconnection, was :Canada'& :actiqnr1Q~1the 1t~li~ff 
tFt;.~1;m~IJ.t 9f fo,1it~1;u;1d vege.ta,li/l«,s; on the·preferential treatv._ien ,otg~pj 
of; !Ermi,ire.O.rigiq ,shipped ~iirectly,. to Ca,np,da,.ani:l o,n th~ PY.it}'l Oili~in pJ11,t,6l 
:>v~,r;for.e , :the G1'!p~cal i.kgre,ement,. the. Ga-p!ldian duties,.1qn ·s~j!oj,fj.~d1fr1r;sb 
fwits ~nc;l,-, y(:getabl~.~' Wiei;e.r ~ncrease~1 1 during ,the , mar}¥!!;tijlg)jllea.lipl). . i'.I) 
Jj bb { •;_:i, 1 ;1 °!" Jf"1 .. 1!

1 

• 1 t I ' I 
1 

I( f 1lf'Y ;;) C)r{1 ~·/, •l't·•·\ 

1
or n nta 1ff 1 port'con rols, see ch. 8. • 

w20>o if'i:!Je ' 'aifte' (iat\?1thH t!:an'a'dalladhtfea t~" the 'Geiieral· Ag delil)nt!,r.t • · :l ra t 
Gb°Vernnlent 'est ;i.lilish'.ed ;iigidtquantitati.Je iriiport"~bntr ls l:iecau~e o Bai.tn<:efo c1:paymeii"t's 
difficulties. These controls are discussed in ch. 8. 
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-e.Jn~ ii' by Jt lff! i. cfe\ri ~cffHaffiih iHri t rea>siH't tlH!l 1 vlifoa'. tib'.h rf~t · ·ff i 
-'~mo~e~1Wf,lj,Hrifu~6Pfet1 1 pi Jdu ·es.'.-· 'the Cerlfitea S~aitwii~d ' s'iicc'e.edre:cf;Jh 

~1191'~\a 119~9 tr a'e agf'et{Hi-e t~ith1 -Q n<lidii;·in gehirlg ton~e_s,smn,>s 
h' di' f errde 1 i !Ip' e - ~H _-~ i~e's1si ePiiH!teii:'se ih't'lle' ffi-:se'iisdn 'cHJrke1 ~h 

certain fruits and vegetables. At Geneva, Canada agr~ed ' td ao1arrid6~f t lfe 
practice of arbitrarily increasing the. valuation for duty purp8s'e·gildrr"' 
~hsi'd~r~iHtel numb r10.fiif e bJfruits:iattd veg~t-aMe:sr and in lieu lth'ereof ~o 
l@vf"sf>e<!Ffied( p iff id . tiescdm.in~ ,;lfd m rh i·ngi 'se'a1sdm ,/ : .. · 1~1;b.tti 
~tipe· €ling' tthe l~~e'ess31'}fl legisthtit>n 1 ~ t6 flf~r.a>at:'le 0ri.J ffui~s an'.& V'e~ -
A:a:b>lesp(i)anatla ougltt, 0tdc;t-'in.:Count1'~, o~ Hile e -to 'the· pfdv'i~6B:st .If · 
•th: J~'~ea fal Wg'r . ~m1 iftU . ;J!fkeans:> l0~ chfil\Pli<fi'tR?'d1 ' oinpu t!a;tiflfn .~ . rfd~·r 
whi~ '..1?he>ci'1:.15it.i:a · in<cl ~s~~Jri'i. :va . tes rforx.auty '~ti· :p'0ses '0Ii' '-fru~s3ta:f:lll 
•veg~tabt~ outing t-1{. , mi1fketing se~~ n . k~ver. l:» eh'.J <li:mi ted tto' i:l.~ :« ts· ·. •. 
< litcli iha:\l'ij.ir<5Sfil ed-'iri:dlii~les n.© lhigh'er ·tiroarl• fi~ , s'J)etlnt? : du1tiesi j,T-av-nt~d 
idJ @e..,·~rteih~fiu1. ;AJtil1ibn~h -Catna·&a> ·aipj~1¥· .. , 1ha'vei. scrupulb'1rsly 
a~-0iH~~ciffi~€isiWg1lii~l'i~ ·'-dtitle~ :orl. fr~ ldnti~ r :·.·atv geMHi~8)fa~ ' .' i1f·$~ 
11~i'eMl to ia<tlG e 'eva, -he· systetti ha--s4>een '50 cllth:t'>l'ica ted• andPdiffielimih, 
understand that h has given rise to repeated. ~omplaint8 1 f.reffi.l TlJ.iJ.it~a 
~a :e'S :~rteis. ~~W'.IH! e d'iffiool:t esVot cb'tif' \itlj:sap~earbd wh~tiJtnel 'ew 
at s ~gree'<'i'J.Upl'5ii a.t~eneva: i~et . iput intd>effe trBylleg11Hati'b'fi16ti j ner!p, 

:t~-50!' ~al~ . .I,_; t o,fJl fH'f:. ~ . 1'. ' . /' " '. -.. ·;;:)~fl~ ; l. ''" j I ITT~' L:JJ i:;d 

, b:iIDliri111f tli~· G1e11evai · t!got1.1Cti'of'i~, Cana:da •ahl211 ~he1 Uiitted1 Krin~aoi?UV-iln 
cefurii ~fir, l:tiriif<:':eohce~sio'hr. teo.eivefr.<frnm ' tile U-ntt~ll ·:Sta tesj ag:rdetl ii. 

eel" letlt~»altn · tti€>st-favdteauna:tidtt 'ra1;e ort1tihr 'pla:te;·1L o. p. en,ott ii>therL 
wis .·pp&Vi:~·ecJ) d(>t.dr-iff"ilem·· 38 3 (b)) :from · 1 7 }f. · percenr~to 15 :'~etdent< la'd 
¥~lbtetn: ) Jattwft1;1 t1ie'~1iniination of preference; w'Hidiil hi ant than'iD. P'~h-e 
h . m'tll~ Wiiitetli Kingeh~m wou~d· be subject! tv,th .t~lperce~ 1l r~a:te :ihsitead 
of free entry into Canada. , Tlie"necessary11legirst ofi'~0' · 6'.v~r th-18 ·1p'f6l 
ift idttd€if'J1tlf : a~reemenlt- wis itdt •enacted uh~1·;19!5 0~ afitar 1 tite retihi'eva 
i:U:ltteessio'tt. ni t!in.1 .p1at~ became : effectiv~· ol'i Jlifie•'i;·19'5'(i).r ,. f i1 1; .\Vl 
"R'<ria1nadiii.1J\i1 negoti·iitof.s ! , ago agreed' at '@e'rfe· ' 'a~ {o •; ~sk: ftli 1 .{l;an·atltatri 
P:a i:liiatfi~{ftJ ltblitln<egate' in part tthat previsioh of<1t'Sltartiffi<aat -Whidi. glia"nts 
• t Oi.pE!reehb dfs ount from ~he :dtity oh import of. ·Emp'ir€! gobdisishi ~1 (l 
U ie-etfyLf em.n1tiJQJ:liti.sh ·ieountry ·instead ·bf' th1·trugfii a' hiia cd-iittn\tJry d0:fl'e 
Unitec:Fq;t'at~s1 '1:~eihk -'the principal thi.rct eountry ldifneeta~d); wliffi. @lre 

p-refetettti~l!J ra:t'e l exceeds 11'5 petaent ad1 valereth.>i!Jln::: 'te'stilt fl ~h'eLdi~.J 
~~.' t i. : ') .. ;~ i iitrf!ll!se the r'ffiargi'd of. pr.efeteht 'e ~br f IDttqsii:~ ·gbbE!s iW-' ve 

tlia1l<j)fo~d1!~liJinJthet ta'riff sehed'u: le. Parliamefl' wa>~ ' ~lfei t eq'tl'e'steci i t ' 

remove the discount only for items ?,.n 'Yhic~ . t~,fu..P·~~f~Srif~~;·.r,~~ ' ~ · ~ 
r,ijmffi,a ~~j a~JiG" 'fVa. This part of t~~ .agreem;g ,1iwJJ.j~;li, f1.).~o .pa~ , 1~e~n 
a~~r~y,~d-,b,r; , the :Gana:dian Parliamen.t , became effective·o J une.I,. 19$ 

":• :'( •\,:/ ·,:-;::'., 
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The exemptions from the application of Canada's antidumpingrlA'Y.'<I· · 2."3 
in·r~\ll.nhm,c):i0)'1 ~ ~hh ~.beL@f.l,~:llatj9.I). fi>f, .CaRa,.9j~n1dll!~;!li'i . ~~iv(l1 'mpoJ, e
sJ:tict i,ons, has .te.sq-l):«_d)kn·~ttui:!n,p1ie;itr!J.i_sfrimiQsi;t(9J11 e-:ga.i c.s·. \Jµi,t,!;d\$.( ~!i.i 
goods. Canadiaq ,:dµ;l'l}pi:pgI gµ;rj~ ' }Y. . -~ sµ:&;p~ £l~~dtcd ·aii.i§. b~ rrWiH'1;~<.l:\ 
\f.~fe1 reimp<;i~¢c;l; :inrn19H • J I Jil'. . r1$.' .s)!tc;mj~litl~0n, •ll · 1R s.i;<td,J;&r. ·n!i~Q.g:) :11he · 
Q~ui,i.c}ifl:fl 1;:@@iv~rintm·~R 'P'l£\v.h.9.1iit-M; ~\;ly .·· Jckli11riJk€0l~Mj,l ,/,~~ 1 c;:iq~g;t?Ua..n-tt 
P, ~gµpJi.~·f:l(~m ,;£Jump)n_gi ,dHty . . ufal~ ~1 ;e. '.em, t,-\~Jr"~:t ll:M · J~t~~ 7 ~:im12 :l.l~. 
~~1t® s,B¢c,i.~e4 ·~!'~9.i\<l>lbfr@@ · !lJJi cgJ).n _ Ki~s. );:i.~-.~·1 o~ :thJ:J b:iJ ";;1~ i'' .r {:>'.)· 

11 ,0rgeprJ.11-~011'fl'c.; il •hay, · 1~efll;pte9, &\i9qi,~ ciµ!Xl-pj g¥1u,t;ie~1 !?~Y~JJalkint .. 
R . !$i,i;P,t1:<:la·&S.~& oJ ::igQ0~~ 111iu~·~u4,~'ll-g;1<:.Cl:~t0rn,Y>p "le§,j1 i, P!e ffi , ~V\l. i ~i oJf? }l;; 
cim~eqtjQJl~!iYi,. ~ar,ij~V"Y, . e~15trijeUtVl{<t~ ' ~p,oljt;\r;gf{~qu~B.~J;n -;r)il'IV!l . w,gw,¢r , 
aQ.dn W~f!,ci'.dir.'h~l!!:s.s. ru lPl;-, ge!l:~l1f,.l (!hlt;e .~) clfl §~!':~ ., pj.s g,o d darie . orp~ntirf°hfi 
i1UP..9 . t.<1-Q:t ~~p0rt;s ff~~w:J>~t.Jl liwJJ.n·· ~~~ . &"ngfJqfP. ,.dntf.i~ ,lJ;n.itH~ ;~,lfctt~§ 
&iQ.-ce m~~n~{ the· -i J:~~ . a~f[e§~~c;l: f ~$ 1i;b.,e e~~!Il P~b<f>,Qp1 Jl,, w,, veJ ,. -~.re 1 ~.\l b.iJs!3 
t. · c;rn;g1tit~!iY.e1 jrvpoxt1 C.§l~tr<i>l r.~£ 1 ~r:.P!Il the 1U11i~~d1~t~t JcAl. OJJJD}R~r ~k 

·t!le-.>l:!e~~fit1 rif:J! Y.1. £r~!J'1-:tb#_,~X,~fl!If1t(o,n~Ji.a·s g~ne; ,t<i) V Y,fi!i· e • :£\ii;i,g,<;{Qffi, }:> 
1Jpip ;imt?licjt )9;i§e;ri:i:.n~natjon / .ag.i!ii~~t;1l)n.~te,? !Stl;lti!fSl g . q,d.§,_ih..9.-..Yt.Y-Y<ffui !.!i:.i 
d.i · r' tl "W~ _· ·hilt 

0

f.l. J.C~IJ1;.~iq ~.the.r C.aJl~cljan a~ti~!J...S~ siJ1Ceicl~t72ntl~ti· ,,, 
t~( .rflPt>UJ.!!Jj ~l,l~If). A~USl,lf, i:;~up,tJi~g;J 1the ~ ~~lectjon~ is>f 1 ~J:~i;r,.~ -~; ~jeat ,tp Le · 
ha;rg1<1> an<l·8~0ta. r~s1fri§-t~<;>!il~ ll'lsQ . ~p,era):l!S in rpuc.h 11il].,ec ;~ ' e1 W'!--¥1(~<i<: 1xW·i~1r~ 

b i·+h!J st!.:-c'dlled aritidumpihg laws ' of.IC~iiada'. phtlf reseinBl~ i ; (if pfo y'~d1Rei. 1fi'lnil ~i 
nlentally from' 'the Uni.tee!' · tates an'.ti&b~pi g<Iaw~/1 fr;he'Un'i't~d!Sfat . s ·ttbats, as' du~ping1 
thei ~ale< 7 f1m:ign g~QqSi i11 1this1 m<!rket aJt prioe~1 le~ !> .tli IlJlte .s:ha,Jig~i:! iii ·h,e ·foreign ~Qunt~:h 
o .~1ji,~ · \1 · ~ . ·p~ f ,nadiapJ al1i~W\!1J1.~il'fJ1:r~ltiJ't~qns se,, forthJ in se~~iHIJ ·~R~ it~ .cW'iWws . '(,t
are essentially the same. The d1scuss1cm m the text relaJ:.es to the e regul11t1ons. · In u . 1: ·1,i~111 r•"r~· , )1.r1 :;i <.•1. 1·. 1r,':r. •r1 . J' ,J)t .. n ·1ll .J ... ,,;n··nr UJ aa 1t1Qn, Jlor,ever, Canad111 aamm1§trat1ve 1authoru s a e aitthoqzeo m sectlop .43 o e 
ciis bn'is' ac~ (whidh: ~peJ1fies.'fer"ta'i~Ptolitfltib'nl)' il:i 1fix •an1"aihT \ilfl~a11u~tic)n dn foi'e1f 
geods, ta:kihg ·into 1a~cotiii th ' pPiCes~-lnO.tico'.s·ts1 of ..:-silJ).Har :goodl "' rcfd'ucbd1!tfilt<Zatt!al:· ,l-r ..,. 
ma£gin ·b.etweeII.Jthe:a tilal ifdi>Q'cl: pm<!e 0f , e11foods,)llnd•(!:hc: ';jf\,ii,fi!'aif) Valu l.ibn .iflr~a:t'.. ' 
a~11IJle.~ sµ, rjng)iqe) eist~% .qf ; }ljx UW!J.ing, iaf\.~,i~ ·~W:~c;sppnd·~~ Jd W.I?j g 49 r-}J'~ p ~~9.·J 
The trade 'agreements of 1936 and' 1939 between Canada and the ll \t<jd t{ltes cont ine~ 
provisions narrmying . he a p~ication oft ~Ca adian dumping duties ;i;\ forth i~ 1'J1

iloJ J;" 
w1f'.~IH~~~o?e 19~tj il;d :b~en'.~~etfd~("h tliciip ~~1ex~~r~s'.b~ :Jiafi~' 1k1-~d~ of ~ _:ci~p ro . ~: 
Un1tl:dS:tate !td..Cana<Ja..f i:; .. S 11.//.. . ' .u.i [ ' JJ .1 ,..,,1_,d"'-' J ,, ·11fJ ,11ornd 

eE'on · · ino~ _~de..taile.di$lisc.ussio.n.Hi>£ .tHis !subject se.efl.Jnlted1 States1WarifL C::<i!nl';nissio.n· 1fll 
Trq~ 1.tr.e,m(n{ )!ft. ~nMa; ., Pi: ~, • J 1!, fr\\ 1~e ; · 1939,, PH ,~Jsi9;t; ~111:4 ~~{0 " r: i 1 
A;ue ent)li,e.t m tlift lfv · 4, S.t{lte r;d Can da ,vol: l [PT9,~eJi~ed o,~ ., 34, 54. , · .. , • 1 .!"l' O•. • o .. 1., 1.., . . . 'f5 r f·lfl, h ' .... . o: f1 liro .'1uJ ' 1 m 3 T ere h s been mucli g1tat1on m ana a · or t e restoration o t ,e , ump,mg uues. 
Ca~~di~n '•io4uc~r~ 'oi1;~6. d-&i~ .~in:;plrri'dura: ;-d~im {h:it 'f~e dxe'rli.pti n fro1W'cfiltnp1~ • 
duties ·ifavbrsl'ceiitkrn· makbrs of' iWnitdiTCJGngifoni)'aUtoniobilesl :in .. !tlie Canadian1 ·Ihai'kel:J 
( th0.se . on> which?clumpin.g1 du.ties wo.uld a;ve 1toJ be paid if :th~se : .duties , wete in ·ope~<! tiQJl~ , 
whil,e ngfiar,p(pg1 P,i,a~ers, o~ ot~y;r, a,vtqwp9i}e,s , ~~ho~e on which Q..11mpi~g,~u,t,i~~ i.voul., ,, 0 '..l 

hai:;e .~o I;>e ;ipf1 i4 ,,e1yen: if t~e ~4Wie ,w.e.f~ inpp.e,\a~ipn), Tqe . cw~w!aipt al)so .is f:r1eqp.~p;I '.l 
made iq 'th Canadi~n press , ~'nd elsewh~re that Un)ted Kingdo111 goo,ds no~ .cover~d b'y. t e 
ci'e~Btions rtb~ \J?~pi~itqiities\i~ ·~ev~rtheless being dumped in 'tn~ c Jnadiant ~:ti- e~ir 
wjthoi.itJp'en:llty ll5ecause' cusfoni:s effic'ials ·take ·a· lenient view of ' the fair market l ·1ilue 
indicated on the invoices for duty purposes. ·· · .. 

ii ,, Li 

. ... \' .. . i ' ' '.. l ~ ' .... \ \ ·.. ~ t 

·,. 



Cey1<>hlnd 11i'i'"uLi11;~: /nl11.iu~:) 1.1 i: ·i,1.;·. ,,·,, di 111•,.l ..... ·:. nx· .. ,,iJ' 

'
1Tlie ··etttfr~ / ~bh~aule: fi ' iai:lncesstoiis rreg0·fi:ated:111l>y 1 ~eyl<!m i ii-t • O~tr<Mi ; 

i ~~7f .w~s teh'egetia ted .t ait1 •the 'Ann ;cyi 'Coiifereiide; in 11949 as " a• iesufo 
o:f¥baomtnl:!fi.cla:tilitrsfofit er@<DNTR!ACFI'.N'G P.ARiT IES. • : r : > · t"' ·;,< 

~ni3ef.0ierQie, let h~cam~ · wMitylttlit!he '@ehe'FAI Agre~:ment,-'its· trad~ wid11 
tltetUhit!eW.~haltes l.\vtt <&;1'.1Y--<irn~tl>15y tlfe :t"r~Qei lagtreeirt~nlrof iJ.t-939 rb~tween> 
t4ie'Ufiiteell S:tla . es' ~ a~ thierl9'1i.iteil' Kfogdbin . . . J n Lthe I Geneh1l 'Aigree-tiiefl't[i 
Ceylon granted tariff concessioaS'iott; 18~') itbnsi· a1ic:F ~'s'ftlbi1enis' ih' it tatifF,U 
2r 16fl wli.i'eh w~f~~f 'rtitere!!P tolttlle ll1Jnitet:IJ 1Sta:tes3' liAftet,--cciimp· etlon 
o thb-Oede~a nitgW ~on·s'.-lhNievemibe i 941i'but befot"e ·eeylon1~igrie'cl tlie1 
Frl:n:tle~~ of<Frov'isiof1~ Li\1pHl!~ltic>'f.l~ Geyt6n'1ih'cteased; itrs ·du.tie§ 1ortimafiy ' 
itl'.~firsiitb\tered"by ~ a reetnert·t-• (i'tfd~tlin "·severa1l on· wHith'i-tl t et!t i c<l>nu. 
ce§sio :.is ihltdib erJ · e • itPhe~6ttitieti1i~itli tliei<-Ul'ritea StateS>):ial leg~lUy i 
c§t~l 1for ,-·reve'tiU p\\11pe : es: ":antl• Mv l!>'~ la.nee:..6fc.Jf.iYm.en. ts· reasens1 :.>:(!) : , 

si'grilttikl lie prot& n1~nl1J>Une !1948, ' €eyl6hirmade: 1 the>tteser-v-litid~ tt}Uit• i.t J 
douHH1~t ; g1 eigff~ tJ.~0ma'ny~of1 the: G'eae~' eon - e!l'sioas,( indiidikg 111M~r 
qdtchi 0ni sbttf itehliVbf?.prin1aty Jfalt'.drest· ltoVtlie ·U-n'ited· Stii.test:ii l:A.ti itlit!f · 

·~ i:Jn3> 1s~s 1 iY 'ti ?. Au•gtist 1948; '!!he -c<DN'I1RA0.I'ifN<1;dp.Afl'iJ!IEST- · 
ciaed Lt'hat· · e:l'f a~, ·esbrlrationJ d tne ~H:hiwi tbe1meaningJofl 1a;r ·ieJ · •JQX!fJ<IJ 
~Nt1tm~1ttio · if inn~ i- ·ffient)i of the iGenerki ·~g'te·eih'etit."i'®~ylon; <fr~!V',.J 
i!{gn~i'Cl? 1ft, !!e.~1f..i ilJ.iq&~!!,SS to ! -1;!!P~gpJia;t · tj?.,e G9,Pc~.e,~~~pps ~·h,~" ii,. --ad 

,; vritlidnw,n,, ,he ,GONT R.AGIUNG PAE.,TIES, a<;;c_oJJJlinglyi rec~mmi;md.ed"1 
that-·the· reneg&tmtfons take place n<Dt ··lat er than itbe itime; scheduled for. : 
the e:A.JiP.'e~y ' lrteel:iftgs: 'In ' t he·; II}ea ntime; Ceyr~\1 .; conti'Ir~M t o ·'aJ!>'p1y" 
t# e fr\.'.c" bs~Ci cf'' ieS. ii°hidi it' bad a'pplied 't o J'Q C . Ssion ''items la'te'. i; 

i~4 : ' ~};' :' ··r{~ ~ti~ '\fs~heci~i~ 1 (cori ' e~s·;;;~, f.~l'. ri~li ·~~) J~c'~~ Ce ' id~ s'.' . -.' t.•l I . ,i;;;s;,,,,,g : ... M, ........ ' .. Q · .. · .... ~ , .. ~ . ; ).;; H.F. .I?: I; y .,, 
sc,lle,dule i;tsehedul.e,rVl~)' .a s n.egotiated a~.,Gen.~~a,.,-f;Was approved by .the . 
<iJ(i)Nq'RA©'IJIN@i .. :PAiRTmS on .August 1~¥ 19 49,; '. :The .new rates be•n 
c.a~e : ffectiv~ 'li~b'ft;' ~heir ratifi:catioii'bY' ' ~lie 'Pa ~iani~rn- · of-·Ceyldfi ' 6i;i ''. 
St?11re'ffi1Jer ' 21 '19~91• · · ' ·· '. · \d'f b'"' · · 

1 
•• . ' · •·• 1 

'~~·· ''. Atip;eci, . C~yi~ii'. renegotiat~d . v;..~tli . A~stralt~~ 'J~enelµ~ . Cu's tom's ' 
un'io~; ' China, '·czecho~lovakia, l Franc~, -·N~~ 'z~~la,nd,, ' N0~ay, I ' i.ii~"r 
1iJiil on iiof1: Sout h :1Africa, "and the United 'States,: .. ,W.b'ese ,. renegot iations 
r~su t~'" iri · tlie ·deietfon ·of '.5· ifems: the ··additi8n1t>f-•!4 '\'i:ew"item ·· and\ 

I?.~fii c:: ~1~il\ of, Iif.art r·. rates of . ?~ ~Y ,~n . · e-y1~.~;,. · ~n:7:a. u.f e . ~~ .ili,~i cr~~~r,:rr 
• • J,t ; '" L J. • ? • '•I.~'~ ., I ~ { .. " .\ · ., ' < ·"' 

,i\gr~1~e~t.,, T,hr,r.<; ~were no cl}.;mges. ~I).. t e sdie4JJ ,tiS <;>f th~ , oth.~.r .cqu!}-:- , 
t r:i@S.c1which were :.pa;rties to .the , renego~iat~ops. , The . <;>nly , it;em with-. 
d!rawlll by Ceylon :whieh was of interest tor.the United States ·was floor_. ·. 
clotit!11 Am:ong the newly added 'Items· Oil which the United States re- ·· 
c~~'fed' dir~ct concessi<;>.ns we_r;e ·the~r ·Mineral grease, miriefai ·o.il, Il.: 7: f·· , 
191?;( ~~~~ng . <).i~,, r~~in1 glasi; a~d g~llSS,WMe, p..''.~1 ·s.; ~il;-pressiqg a~d leµnin~ 
mac.bineJY, cotto1;:w:nian'1factures, n. e. s., p,:i!';i:;e g9.ods of,"t:p.i~ed ,µiaterill,ls, 

n For nontariff import controls, see ch. 8. 
: -11 '• 

u See Operation of the Trade Agreements Program (second report), pp. 33-34. 
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· <'ilJ l:o a;-.:n •. ·J nr ;<:> r,. • ,,, ·· · > f, 1. ··d J ;11 • .<;~rt L' 01fa2 :r)Ji 
n. e. s., cotton appa el, n. e. s., cotton garments, orocesseCl c1n ma o- . 

d h d b f . i 1 .•. k·,;. ?' C 11 l·"> ~1 1
0 

· , n Of'')h. JrJ1n1 
graph films, an c ests an oxes or pac mg eylon pro uce. t ese 
items there are preferential tariff rates only on piece goods of :rhi l} ..l 

rrlateriats,,J ilubnca ingf:tiHr, ~ndr prncessed €inematogra;p frlms. ai hlmost 
a,lL<i>ft·the· 1modinc~timrs1in rihe1revise~L sd1edule werer ~n€:reas~s : n. a t~sJ0f2 
dutl .nhlitems·ofointere · ·he;iLlni.JJ'ei:l iStates ·orumhic·; t~ -r.<11t s Of·,c!u·t;Y"ai 
w i: • intm;ased · nehi"de .Ir.esh a.'Rd1:dtied(0n · presenv..e'd :fo.uitsi,i~ceneal (food$ .t 
asp>halt " a·ginic:ultur;1Jb-madhiner.y:;t 1: refriigerat6rs;l i p~di011-lin 1and1 · aintso:> 
'Ilhere?was; o J hange iiai :Ainnee}'i 1indt:.eyldn's. ta'riff11 tiooa~mehtJ l~fJmi!r ,. 

fq(>d .llnmanMacture1:i1 i 6bacc;o 1 el etliic fansfon:neis~ · onvente"rs,( a'n . 
motors, pumping machinery, and. rty;pewriter ,.; 10n 1:3.l bfliW~ichr 'd·~ref 
cmfaessions llia' een ~inacile. i: tne'Umted')States at1Geii'eva <':.i··i". • ·i1 1A 
Cliih ·, )• >J p?, brtr 1iwguA ~rtiJ1 r r 1 • 1 ··) 1 : : .)cl .JI•:>wY; 1,i,l · 1~"1 -1·~~) 

eE)fihng• .Npt~ra~n'dl N1ay 1'94'9tth: ~liines :<I:om'Munists;'! 1 e Y. i· /cb ' trolb 
ofi'Peip1ng ·ana" ''Fie tsia,n<to6 dti'tr~l 'lef 'N :i'.IYkin:g\J•t.Jh'eJ -<!a pi t al f bf i Na..;;·\; 
tionalisH:hifia:,:.i.ilnaJ !dfHSliarbgllai~c ~e<tfilaifi'J port; by' tihe1htrds1of ltlhe yea :ii 
thbyilweteii:nllcontF't>l(M1fu.ds t>iof"tlie 'c01in fy.h'i'" i, , -· ••ds 11•mcl)11<irl'!mo 

Jiffhel)'~h'irleset 0bmM ' Jiists ?. ltave>Jigrtored'- lthe-iooligatioas ' wli:icn twe ~'J 
m'ltibha1i'.~n l l¥ he' aho1Mh ''G0\r rtffilent cmLirHlierin · to ' tlie -Gerleralw 
A\.r.eemeht ori '·'Pa.riffs~ ahd 'FradeJ. 11'ifllishiippea."t-sJ t0 •liaveibeen -a -getie)'ai>n 
pehcy1 applying')t e .tB.e<•td-tle iwith' lall' lcti>untries, 'Withol:i<t ' disariminati~rt') 
against the United States. As far as tariff mattef.:sJiireJ:C:0n·ee ned·;,,th:ets 
vioiatio~s · iof 1 the ~~nettil'•.Ag:t'eemen't by fh'e~~oni:tnunist l Gbv~tnm-e' t 
certnei-r caibout! ~he I <I:liillest!J OuStdms l ~mp'ort fPat'if.P~slil'eViisetl . byr the! Nat;.IO 
ti©Ii Aistb©overh!Went" i'nJ. JA.ilgu:s~ Bl948. '.1 Under c; hisi0tar~ff i >tih:e ·1 ©hline~ei£ 
Natre'ri'alis ~ Geveniifu'e'!\. 't had 1s-b:krpty Lincrea:seclritJ:te rat 'e& h f <'cluty: c»n1:nf0st{i1 
iml)b'~tsi, but h-tftitisusp'e·fideelK~Jb.·e 1 appiit ation -bf rthes'el rat.es! 0~ iinp:0'titsl1) 
frotn )coiintri~s 1whichi:iat~1.ei::Ja'tr-acting&part1es to1 the ' <!{le ~l A'gF einefitr.ni 
Uponuh~umii:igioa.1ltlieri~ ·.i · ~h lvarious tl palits '- dfr <Vl:iina~1 -the "<1:l0. nhin'istff 
fdtces i decr~ed 'h@iolledio df imj1ort•dut:ies lat th: at esc:s!Jecified lin:'tlfe-11 
tariff1of 1948/ butildi~:nefl < uspettdrth:eir applicalfio ::t · Genera'.lrA:g?eemen ' 1. 

countties:J This£'ae 10n;1 initi~UyKfakeii by thei ·Cdmmunist authoiiti~s .c 
in~ !fii~ntsin inc Ma clV\194'9, -w~s lateMix;tendedr to bn eri.G:hinesel po(t a'sA 
they1blme:::under deminunistl"conttiol'. The1 Q:hinese"W~Ho11alist1Gov.eiin~ ii:! 
m'el:it'-withdtdw..1f .tfui' lie, Geae al 'Agreemeht eat1~ ~in<ii9S0.AAL lo :)r1n.i-. !)ffJ 

Besides directly violadngr ·the 1i@eneral -A:greemenu .; Jj. tunHli:ter.aiM J 
terminaii-ng th'e , Cliinese auty :c:oiicessions,· itihl' !~6m:nfun'is-t lautlrd>rities 
have violated it in applying internal taxes. In addition to the paymentof 
import duties, importers must also pay a '"consdlid'ated';"tfl.'x1' ~·~H1 eiti in 

• • ' -~ .. ,, • • '" \ ' • l l ~\\ .ti l\>..•' ~·~''\ ) ~..,,., ; -

spe,c1#e~. goo.ds. a The .~ ~m,um,s~ ap,thont1e~,,;,RXi W-ffie1~~m~ J llo<iR, s0 h .. 
da,ted ta~ [Fat.es, in J'{ov_ember 1949,. violat~d :tl+at .1H;l. hP,.f ';he -P.~P,er.a,l}. , 
Agreement (article II), then in effect, which pr6vides sthat-Tco~6'essi0nlo 

11 See ch. 3. 
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~t~rr;i}~ .. ~h<;WJd chb~ dt;~~~pftfh,ro~ all o~-~ei: 4~ties or ~hit.,;f,ef ,~~ ~~~~~? o~. !,h<_?,se 
irgp'..~~r /?n t. e .. ~~~ 9, t , e fl~~ee,~e~t. ,_ , .... J, r u; ::.:·'d r'r·. ;:;, 

Cff!J!li '1 \, , -' . ·1:.>; ·; , · '; ._ • ··r> , : , >J · 

.t,€uib>a . is .<thei . on1y 1;trade-agreei:nent country Yiit4 ·idiichdtihe ;.- 'IJnitedr• 
Slates has a op:refoi::ential tariff ai11arlgement; ·the;ipresen-tib'asis 1 of , iwhkli ~' 

is·<P~videdrier b&'ttliei Exclusive Su pple'~ntaryn:Ag:reeme'nt condu'.ded'\b}l"b 
th. ··~b ieounti;ie·s ·,(Geneva on OC:toHer!JO, J.94:7. :;b'Ifhe1ipi.in:aip:ail.nbriff;; 
conues·si,uris' •gr31Htl!c.1 by . the . Unit~,d,!State~ :.exo'lusiivet}5"I'toftGul,'la a,nti :¥~ 

-,C:tlliare;-a1usiv.el¥:~m1Jthe Unite-d 'States. are: set_fdrtl:dn 1pa lI t{!PrefefentiallI' 
Th11iiff);(!)tis·ah-edule ~<(UnitedBt8ites);iand 'JYai& J!I df sahedw1eiU:C(.€-qb'a9.1 1 
r~pe<i:&iv.e1)'i; ofith 'Genera) Ag11eeillj~nt.' ,1.4 ·'P'J: .. t::-c.m ).1 i~, ld! I .~·rt•IOW 

At the Secorrdi :JSession .of ·the i:.C©N'DRrA«li'l!N.G i ~!Ri'EliE>Sd.o;,thei'.> 
General Agreement, held at Geneva during August and September 1fl48 ~ 
t})e . c;:QN,TE;A~l~<P ;ii>.t\RTIE~,.~~~o~m~.W ·4 ~»JiHh~ . lJ. . tt~ r~l r~s, 
agt~edj , tl\~t (f~J1.eggtjafjm1.:of tl;H~"j l!)a~ ,;~f g~tye,,C!lll, J"!iX : fl!,fijf 

0

! ws;jpMJµj c\v 
in1 lit ~b.~.nL Q-)1!;¢\;lle , pf ~onc~~~i~ns r~fl91i!lP~;li>·~ i@dS!Jilk~~;~~ ;· ')l'h~ I ,~~ .. :1 
ommendation als0 stipulated.·,1ibAt ut;hs; ;1rWJ,t;g~tj;at.jp. · ;1 ~hgqhl ~.,:9~J. · 4, t 

C9bAP. itaif~, rail;e.S,1!i>JJ.;1C!WQf§<jl-w9KJt1i.,;,t<f1ttUcrs;; ·.fi ; ~uJi>.<J.: c9 r ,q'"~ ~d·~ f~t 
w~d·µ~~rl • re,~dW.ffl!:HUi d1i il>Y1: J,l\.~r: C,QN1JMC!fJJ"J.9iiiTI . ~~~lhL ~~r 
·aq~qµt\.t~ -cqmp~~ll~P b&: ,prpyjd~~· ~n ¥.¢.tYrn fP,r,; ~~ · oqjJJ.e;ctf;i~w J, 
CJ:1baiu ;1tarHLatPn~c.$!§~.iP.i;t,s ,t.ha,t ,r.r,i-!ghi -be .r ~gr~e ;i!O:· M &b~ i:;t;~ ·1t119£;~AA': 
altthodi~di ::r§!~negoj:i!J.:ti~:gi;; ;, ' ': .. J ·1,.: r. .:;1 • .r' ';~,fll : . i. J;:;1t;.·n~ 
J'U,l~r iii~1~ub.a~ J:A-rjJI : i;teD(X§' 1i$):e~wfor ·.11<!ITt;gP.t:i~Hi !lJ. §Q!Jlp,,l)is.e.Gl , ~!\>J!.i / 

ornq.men tat . tot!¢)} .x:ib,go~ll. :aP.d t;iml(Ilin,g~ J f~t) QJ>~ illtj.ajMiI)gogl,9tj:J.jpg, , 
aa~·; i<i>;J;her ~rtic.le$ ; .. s@.itar .produc:ts, ·H}.ac;le; , <;>f J ray,onf;' «}An;; ~!J.dj :_<;>t;,h~i; , 
SYJll~li!.et:ic . }t~f:ns; . i&P.CYi sir. ;d,rnam~ntal: .,i~ . mii;,1; g~lh~9, -~;i ~~i.;t,Q ) wJmmi.Ji!g~/ 
of,.ir1a;ypn. and ,.th~ li,k~; ,nylon hosj~rrr;· rl);'bp~r . .!ir~· 1 !; §iqg, i ~ d FJJ li>,~r , 
in.net·, tul>.e ' I P,r~P-a!)a~ions for th~s$1 . teJWgQ.tjy.ti(;}JJ.Sbb t.<P ·1 twke. J pl11,c,e , j n, 
H.a:v.ana1J ;:;uba, Wjer,e,bl':gl)n befoi;e .thei en~;qf l~4$ :2~1 Ml-fu9.0~~inl!!dQ 1gur~I),g 
th.e f e<\rJy m0Jltps.,9f. 1 ~*9 .. . · How,e~er, sli.qttly . h~for,e;,tli~ 1Qptmill-g~ pf t!J,.~ . 
Aane.cy Conforencec, ;the Cub.an !Jover.mn,ent indi<;~te%ithMrh -W~§ J;J.9ti~.; 
a , p!l$itiPn . to. pro~,eed . .YVith tQe f~n.egotj_~io~:!l ip . ~fa.wa~~· · L.it~~f, . :~t . 
Anne.cy, : Fhe ·)C'.Qb.an~ D..elegalion re,que13ted th(l.it ,tl:le rqMgQ~iaitiobJ.i~ iQ.f ,#1~ : 
si 1it.em$ 1 he. i tran~felited from . H.a van.a to AJ1.l}eqy; , it . ~.g,o,mq~~te~: · :tl\~t , 
the scope of the 1peneg,o~i-ations be expappe.~ ·to inclu~~i~l1c~ls>,lie,Q.;WPY1~I;J. • 

fal!>liic~ .. Qf1cottop 'and of rP,y!)p. and simi!(lr yams, ··'.' :r .:• 

~Biy t-b.eiend rQf1May 1~9, the renegotiations of the six itell.l.,S ~~di of ribe : 
• t J 'I' I• j: ·,~; ( '";. { t ( • , J ff J• 

2~J;qi; ~nta 1~ iip.~ort ~ntrqls, ~.e,e ch. 8. , ; . .,'f , 
11! ,f;ee Vpt~(l;tion/ of et/ Trade 'Ag~etments Program (second'. report), p.)7: · ' · · ·- 1 

. · 

2·a 11rf1!091orlnitf'.\.Jtill.~I~gid re~iiirbments urider _til~ Trade Agreeme~~s Ac't, public notice · 
of 'Ii · · p s&tlren'egoiia'ffons of'the six items w\11i issuea on'October 11, 1948 ~DepartineJif ' 
of :t!ate~n.es· Release N©.; 825}.; : i , . , ·. ; 

.I . '. . ,. " 
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cpJ.9,~c;~-wo;y , n, 1 fa~riF~12f . ~ ,re) pn .,\he1 a_gt;qdfl.. ) lit 4 ¥c:tG.Y. , {or .,discuss.iP.;is. 
between repre~en~.a~ives of,th~ 1 lJi;iiit cr14 ·.§tete~,_~P9 1 9uba, . Despite. the 
an xie!y, e; pressed . by ~~e, f:H,l;>ian P..,e\~gflf 9n; O}f((f Y-i.~ iP~tical -positioq of 
tpei,r ajf ect e.,d ,in,dustries aJ:}.d , iJ s ,<;le,~~r<H. r o~~ a, Js,a J,sfp.c!Or;Y settlemctnt 
of these •q.u crstio!1s to t~e CQ~;T-MGJf~~GuRA,~7.JES , Pef<;>re , adjo -~ .
me~t ot,tl).e Am1~5y? e~sip!1, tji r;<;l}~g # t f p.n . Fi~e .br9k~irt ~:ff1 ,ip. Alfg'(f~t . 
l?rf9.. . . , . ,.) h ., .. 1 • ""' lc : 1ij;rit'-,tt1c><. ~ n :i i .. ;: ,.- • , 

After the Cuban De~EgHiS>Jl .. S!i~lid -e~ 1f5om; 1\hc;4n,qycy .. 5~~ioq 19f rit;he,. 
GONT.RAYJ'I.N.G~:r~.l\lJ~A J~r Ch,ajrm,' .? ~;~~ Upite4 1 S~a. ~l ·,p e,legft
t \o_n ipad~ a.rsta~ 1rq~,!,lt . qg e,s,~i . · &; thy..> 1~mDR,Jl53' ~t 1~ VI}i!~9.1 SJ 11te,s o 
ne,gotiate bi,1%e \l~A'.V;~th , !b~lt ~ ·~ 1 1lz~fff?f,~:}9~·rn eh l!,gi:s;y~(f,l} t. p~ ~ut
s~a~ding t:aJ ifI 1pb!erµs. A ,1 ~W~t 19f,11yw W.5J1;l~sts ~;q;her Gpver.µment 
of ~uba f;°r .. ~e!/'f.g.otj,'!-~iPI\ ,9 .iHc~?47u fqp.~e,§siops5~o; t4e U&:itesf States on 
t~e six items , pec!fj.yd,.aboy~ M9. .Qil p~ctie~l!J ~V. ~~qf.ics .of: cotton .~nd 
ot riayon, nYi R~~ or , ot.lHWr sw-riwF~ ~¥ .r1tsi j,p£l».4ing,' c9lored-woven 
fabyi~s, a~P, ~l}.fe.r.t:~jn ; reJr e5!. it,i:wts,,,If J~,ljc ~~R~nct.e111,ent , W.{l~ ; -ffi;t~e on 
December 27, l~f.~"30 tpa~ tpe Unite~ ,$~~!~%~n1,.C,1J,b~1.}'V<;>uli:J. .H~r;y on the 
proposed r~neg9tjati~n~ 1'!1l ~ci.s;l}in,gfo 1beg.M;n 'n.$cea ~Yr ip,1fS!RFitariY 1950. 
The public notice , fur~l}\!r anp~tJn<;i,d, that :W ., · 5g,qt\~tiRn,s w;~µld also 
include co,nsiderat.ion of ;(1) I}eyv, c<g.p.~1c:; i; ~ion.s . 9r;rf!l~r,P'\rt, qf CU,ba in r,eturn 
for any ~odific<J;ti9n~ ,o( G'\liRl\_ljl quf<r : . th.a.~.,mj_g);it,. l:i,e , ;igre,esf to .. 1lY the 
United States, and (2) possible withdrawal by the United State.s, of SOII\11 
cop.cessions initially n,egoti~reg , ;w~th ,\:ub.i,J.iJJii~ 1947. The 1 nqti~e. also 
called for informat\on<rn<l; yie~s/p(~¥,rit~nS,",Jrpm interested persons and 
aI}q.ounced public hea.r~W~~ f9rnor,a~<P eJenta_Ji9n <;>f yie~sJ <;m 1Februai::y 1, 
1?;50. T~e . rc;~egot~a~ip:p~; ·"'.S~C11 9R rwq ,9,n f,ebrqa~y 9,.l?50. .Th~ .jir,st ; 
it~m~ . ~9nsidered 'Yere,. rlicr- ,sie: .i 'T1'S:Jtt.ameq ~R?.M~... ; Ren,eg.o~\a tiqns 0.ll I 

ot)ler, tetctile items w;~re to fo)~9.~)a~~r, but, di§~,U sion~:i on th~se items 
areistill Qune 30, 1950).iq pr9g_he~s ,. .. :· ;t :· . 

Con,clusion of the first ,st~g~ of .t!tu ep,.egptia.ticp,n!bbet\}';<ren Cuba ,and thy 
United States was announced on Mayo ?.1, .1 ~59 ll ffhe ,new1 agreemen.t 
iit_s:lu14es i,ncr~p.s<rJ in Cu,~a.n i at,~~ 1pj 1.}ltY ~n ~l)r noIJ.9,rn~men~al cot;ton 
ripl?pns; (2) n<?rw rqamep.t<j.1 1, n,4 ~rN}~_<;ITt?-l riJ:>G 9,Il,S Of ,x:ayon, n~fon, and, l 
other sytithetic or artifi<;~abyarns; ,,~3) 1nY;lon s_,~'i\c;k,ings for wo~er:i,; (f) 
bicyc~11 .tires,; (5) other ,tirc;s,weighing;less th~n ~ (l\rilograJ:lls, or more thaq; 6,2 
ki ograms , ea~l\ ; and, (q) .inn~r t~bes. For spme pr:qdu~ts EOven:µ by the . 
o~jginal si,f it em,s 'under, ,i;eny,gotia~i<?n it '{\)ail ,

1 
agreed to con~ique .. t!ie 

I 'J \ I i ,, • , '• ' 1 •, t 1· , • 

n _Public notice t h1t the rene8?tiations would include c91c,te4-woven textiles W jlS _given 
on June 3, 1949 (Department of State Press Release No. 41'3). It may be observed tliat in 
connection with neither of the public notices d~aling with these reneg~tiations ~ith C~ba 
was 1there any announcem,ent of public hearings. However, the views of interested persbhs 
wem inv(ted. " 

10 J?ypa~tment C:f State Press Rel~ase .,Np. 1004. 
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domestic production of potatoes in recent years, together with greater 
facilities for storage, would enable the country to draw upon Cuban 
supplies from about November 15 through the following August. 

Aside from the foregoing matters relating to Cuban tariff treatment of 
United States goods, several questions have been at issue between Cuba 

· and the United States, particularly concerning certain Cuban taxes 
which apply to imports from this country in such a way as to appear 
inconsistent with the General Agreement. For example, in May 1949, 
the Cuban gross sales tax of 9 percent on imports of lumber, the collection 
of which had been suspended for almost a year, was reimposed; domestically 

.p roduced lumber is not subject to the tax. The United States made 
representations to the Cuban Government calling attention to the fact 
that this discriminatory tax infringes article III of the General Agree
ment, which forbids taxes on imported products at rates in excess of those 
on like domestic products. This and other similar problems were to be 
dealt with during the bilateral discussion which began in Washington in 
February 1950. As of June 30, 1950, these discussions had not been 
completed. 
Pakistan 

Before signing the Protocol of Provisional Application of the General 
Agreement in June 1948, Pakistan received authorization from the 
CONTRACTING PARTIES to renegotiate a few tariff items on which 
concessions had been granted on its behalf by prepartition India at the 
1947 Geneva Conference.31 Between the time these concessions were 
made and the time the protocol was signed, Pakistan had increased the 
duties (effective March 16, 1948) on these items. It therefore desired to 
renegotiate concerning these items on the ground that the concessions 
on them were not in balance with the concessions received by Pakistan. 

The renegotiations were held at Annecy in 1949, with the result that 
all the countries to which the concessions under consideration had bee.:i 
granted (with one exception) consented to their withdrawal. Two of the 
items (camphor and certain radio equipme.nt) had been initially negotiated 
with the United"States; two with France (ribbons and certain musical 
instruments); one with Czechoslovakia (glass beads and false pearls); 
and one with China (certain textile manufactures). The Netherlands, 
which benefited from the concession to the United States on radio equip
ment by virtue of the most-favored-nation clause, objected to the with
drawal of the concession on this item and took the matter up independ
ently with Pakistan. 

11 The first printed tariff schedule issued by Pakistan is dated April 1, 1949. Before 
that time the tariff schedule of India was applicable, with some modification, to imports into 
Pakistan. 
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Quatifi.itative" ··Restirictions 1and E-xahat1.ge 
¢~TJ;tro~s~ · ?I · · '!{qf;,t?;ign Count:rie~ · .~r~ 
Whic,h ~the1·.·United States Has Trade 
Agreements"~·: .. ~ 

111: ·. I . , 
' ii 

; ,,, 
In. mostt forieign ieountfies' emb~rg0es, ·quotas, licensing, and exchange

control regula(tii0ns hav becdlilie 1rn0re important than tariffS' a1s a means of 
restriotin~ ·imports. At p esent •most foreign countnie·s restr.ict both. the 
quantities; ofJ :goods ' perrniittedl ito · l>e imported and the sale, of foreign ex
change. J CountFies ih i 1balance-'C:if-'payments difficulties ·emplo¥ these 
<metlh:otls in order to ~ restti"Ctl >total •imports to given levels; · to : regulate 
parti·oulaF imports on tl:fe basis of essentiality, and ·to differentiate among 
the1 1sources·~of supply. ) Qdan titative) import restrictions and exchange 
contrll>ls are also SOffietlimes : used primaTily fol:i , protectionist< reasons. 
Often.,. too, protection is1 an incidental effect 1of such measures designed 
primaT.ily to meet balance-of-pa1yments difficulties.1 

The licerlsing{ of imp0rts· and the issu·ance of exchange permits usually 
supplement e:n:b: · other. Iri ' British Commonwealth courit!ri'eS' and most 
European countries··which o}Jerate both import licensing •and ·exchange 
control, ·the issuance of an import license generally carries the· authority 
tb ·purchase the· fdrei~n exchcl,nge1, and also the assurance that the1.e;x:,. 
change will be made available when needed. In most Latin American 
countries tile possession of an import

1

lice'nse usu·ally canies 'oniy ·the rig-' t 
to apply fo'~ ·the ·necessary-'{6rei n' eichange, without' an¥ as'su'r'ancel that 
ii will be obtainable. 

I '. 

·APPLIC'A:BLE1PROVISI@NS'IN TH®· GENrERAIJ c.A.GREEMENT 
'·) i C ~l)' ' · 1ANI)· OTHER 'FRA.i>E :A'GRiEEMENTiS · ,· · f 

l .. I , .I I (~: ' I ( ' j . ) ; ~; 

~n a~ticle Xp,1 th~ .G1enera!1 Ag~.eement on Ta·riffs and .Trade permi_ts 
Fh~ 1 COI}tx;actiHg )P~f,tips ,tp re~tri~t .1 th,e , quanti.ty or value of merchandi~~ 
!U1Pi~rted in ord!!,r ) o · s~feg~apf . th~ir. external finan"cial positio'n and 
balq.nce qf p.ayµients. '.fhis permi~sio,n . s subject to certain. provisions, 
inc~udj111g the , of?Hgation 19£, ~op.tr;acrFi;rig r.,a~ties, _fo relax the~e l ~mport~ re.:. 
st~ict~pns; 11.s •CfC)_~q~tipns. j_mpr~v; ; ·'..J ) fher a~repmel).t c;i.lls , fo: t~cr J;londi.s;
criminatory adminis'tration of quantitative· restrictions (article XIII) 

1 ~U. al~ the 'fiist, t~~ para~rapll ; of ch. 7 Of tpis r~port;· and Operation of the Trade 
A ' j ..i.' ,· • •A)'( , ' d ' ) 'h \ 6 ' I } greemtnt.r rogram secon report , c . . , " , 

' f ' 1'39 
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but provides certain exceptions to the rule of nondiscrimination (artich .. 
XIV). Exchange questions fall primarily within the jurisdiction of the 
International Monetary Fund, but the contracting parties to the General 
Agreement (under article XV) ~ry.,c:w• \ ~"vpon to cooperate with the Fund 
with regard to exchange questions. Several countries took action in 

{' ~~ ~ · ~ . 'fl:i ·1 le ~ ·· . o Jihe '<Gi neri\ ~ee en 1 rtrh'• <n~t,,-'1\-t"' 
ol ptin tie~r , ai tai e ·s · o est blis ,c:i 

r strict}! J;.lS for ph' pose~ l C) eco.n,bm1 deVJ!lO~ e an " rec n~t n. 
<) ~ He p e-G?nev a agr~e\nen- s !'~till 1 orce\ l-n 19~ i twee · fie l\J ited 
States and foreign countries vary considerably .s 't 'I ·~·0 re ¥'1:._ding 
the application of quantitative import restrictions. Those with Argentina, 
-E.-cuador;- kelap:.d, ;Merlco; .P araguay:, -iReru;i aoa tUwugu~Jbp.OOv,ide, specif
"lcally: ·that >.ei~er ,.party .may. impose quantita•ti ei •resti:i0"ti!.i>ll!S• in ·drder ,to 
·maintain it:he!ex€hoamge1y.alue of.its OUNtmO~ >.')'lqlese aod·m<j>St io~ he iother 
. pre-Gen.eval 1ag,J!eemehts also · providb fbr . the Juliei ,ef1 q uanti ta ti,ve1 import 
-r.esi1lrict;io~ !for 0the11 reasons; ras in. CC?Ildunctio'.n (Witli governmelil t me~sues 
oper.atirig· tQ ?tiegulate, !i>i:.1 control tpe iproducti.dn >:market sup.ply,, .dq>.nices 
·of like domestia1'articles, ror. i ending ·to. in.crease t1lie labor cqst:& ~f !produc;
·ti0m ·of ·Sttah articles11;··)fhe .. ~greement1 ·with<)Venezuela permits·, ehher 
.party: tO:I a]!>ply yqua~ti:~tive -·.impott :resl:lrietiol)s~rtO concessi0n itemsd f 
fsuch -restrictions pri:>N.e· n:ecessar1y lh:ecatis.e- iof1 special' 'C.i-rcumstiarnceS\·,, ·In 
all circumstances in whiefrth..erpi.'e-Genevas;agt:eements,petimit qua:ntjtittive 
-restrictio:ris·;itheir: ·aJ]!>plication. must? ;be.· nondiscrim,in'.Cttory,; .. i .fa· sPme! in
strances1 :the·United States has agree.tl fo;p.11et-Ge'neva1¢<i>.unt.l>ie.s using .quail~ 

·ti.~ativ:e .restr.ic;.tions -ob imports1 ·for baclance-0f,-payments11 .11easons; even 
though: the: ori:girral:,agfoements . do,·not!·ii>rovi:de 1-Sil.ch\·res:tr:ictions. ' These 
.airra11gemeai.ts:a.re ·siimilar tb those pexrm~t-ted. ;ender ,tlie~Gen.er:al_...Agteem:en·t. 
us·.f·1· · . 11 !j1~ J '~'·i ·1 :·l .· '. ">:' ... ~,, J' ,L!.~L, !; ..• · ·vr :;r.- ~ . ._.: .f· . 
.ll}~TEN~ANJ)-T)'J>~S ,OF Q.U.AN'rJrAT~V.E,~l\fPORf.tff..iEST~IC~ 
tf··'ifl.QNS rJ.\.J>PLIED ~Y, TRAD~~A9:({E:E~ENT ,COut:f~'RIES , , 

Only 4 of the 42 countries with which the Unit~'ci St~.t~~ · h~d trade 
' greement , : · forte ifillUie: p.etidd tcovered '°e~ tthi~ -_ p'Or1!I (i'\:p.til) 1~49 ltb 
June 1950) emp'l<i'>yed h'eithen ,impotdic.e seslM~~f¢haUg~ ontrol.2 These 
countries were Cuba, El Salvador, Guatemala, and Haiti. Most of the 
other 38' .reqi'i.ire' both irrtpott liceJ1~e$' ~1a.nd I excft~ng~J p rh~ts', "althOtlg,h 
'u~ual'f:Y' : the 'irttport 'liCen'se'. carries ~li'eJ rilg'htf 'to ptircha!se' ·foreigrt ;'~tcharige~ 
11 :~A nudibei:i of:agreemerlt 1c6u'n'tries'1>rofiil:Ht entirefy 'tlfe ·i'mportati8fi rc>f 
goods listed· ~S' noii.essenti~l.' . Sttc'h'. -ii'sfs are; dikiihct"from' tlrose ;C'ate~()'ti'e 
'o(gobds '~li'fch : may n'ot bchlli'p8rt'e·~i Wress' c·ote~ed bf- '. H' import li~e~se: 

:r~p?,h ~~~~a~ · a~s? . ~r~ ~r~~ fu~ed; :: ~~~ui~ti~~tr ~eq.~~~.~~ ·~h~~1:~Jj~r~~~~ 
. 2 I;le!lJY Chii!ID;ep, '~ Current Trend,s iJi,Fo.reign T,;a,~~ . tolides: Re;vie~,,ofi?'49?,' Fo~eign 
Commerce Weekly, Feb. 27, 1950, p. 4; see also)'?reign.p~m,merce J~~e~/y,)~\y_ ~ .. 1_949, 
pp. 47-48,

1
and Aug. 15, 1949, p. 2. · 



. J'i"'Affh~1~~ ;i , strJ:~,c;l 1 .qua.I?-tity. ·9;£ ~~¥1r~tici:iGi!la~~f!~l as_ , a con~itio,JJ.:, .f8r 
· qb"\a,.\1)1;\ngr perµi!s~~on to imP,9r+,,)Al~,e f%, s}zm' ? .go9~s !l~I! , als,o .. )qHPq,rin 
sorriecountries. w;niJ·r·"rr.1;,,;·;:·. • · ····1.-.·r::H· .. 

. . ~'PtssJfif8:tiori ,_<;>f ~mp9r~s,pn, tg~: ~~s · ~r~ O,f ~~~~R~~fl,l}ty has' .?.~Fc;mit; x:no~e 
.. q~rrj;, r;i.x~, i~ 1~he pPN1,f pr.,J.w&a,r ,,,t~<1-p . )!>#_or~1 •1~·ti) i;l!-I t.endenp.y. , t~ ,q~.cl,itr;e 
i f-.Il. i ~ f.\~fls~nglYJ farge ~µ,m~e.r,Bf i~~ma, 1poIJ.~~eJ?:.~i~ln op0 cl<!-s~~tr tl;i!!.x,n ais 
,,~<f~ifo~~1~em:~,~~' ~\!an l?efq~~· '.':; i lncJ9~, 1~~r~fte,~; ~.$Pi~MWP~ • ~o:v,er),'liJ.3~. )e~~·rll;
. t;iali 1 r,,e,. C\RP!jed .. ~Y..,, fl. ·,If?mkfr· of bUr. 1G,,e ev:,!l,; p,.~f}!emeµ,t,,f.<?,~!/-tries, 
·1 ,iJlf}ti,gi_~g:>,-{\r~ynt~!l!l,,.,;fol,qrq~~a, , Ecff,~~9~1)r.~?};i '.)N,iqiragu~, :ea,riciguay, 
1'11\ffilf~ a, _q .prugpar :.~xp0ng the . Ge11;e,rah,-b-ir~Sfll~Il.~ -countt;ies -vv~ich 
,e~F~~9riJ.11\h~ir CC?f?·f,f~ls ~n ~~is,.W!1Y:r :-Yeff 1'~ril N , ~l;ii!e, . India, rr~ .. th~ 

. JJmpn , f j f?Uth A/,pca . . fl"·'· "' ··i'in '.>di 'fo " ·: ... · · ' · 
' So~e, countries , iink th~ . classifl~~tio'n of import~ o~' the ha.sis: el. esse~-

tia\ity; , ~~h fl.,.system <;{m_µltipte .excJi~,nge fit~ H!{\l\r~Jmports of g~e~ter 
1:i;s~f!nf f.l\t-r: ~ ffiRfr favo,x;a,ble ,rate. th51p1tP.cr:i\ ~~1 eM t" q_J.i . ~~is sy~tem is 
_ Af3: . SnRf:·M~ ryst _iction.s .in. ~rg~l)lina,1• 1 ~ffff-~u,~y;, :. aI,ld V~ugu~y . 
. ,f?ar _gµl!r;1 ;fpri e,4Satp.J?Je,1 .:ha~ four, q1ffer,i;pt. e~rh~gf( ,.i;-atys, <;orresypn1d,1!1g 
~rR fp?r i FlJF.crgw;i~f · of goods,:.grad~q .~c9ordip.g. ;9,>es.sen~.i r,lity. , Vr_µ,gpay 
has two rates of exchange; the rate applicable to lu:x;~rfl!Si , estiffia:t,e~ at 
about 20 percent of total imports, is 2.45 pesos per United States dollar, 
and: itne' - a;te{'a~11Jiqable· to:.1the ittm<Jipfog -~ p - q,eI}~ · of'!h:npqrts1\s; 1.90 
pesos per dollar. Argentin·a-·ailso ~mploy~q! ' :iJis'ip le-rate system which 
will be discussed below in connection with other matters relating to 
Argentihe commeicial policy,' ' '·' n J; ')f,'" 

:1• ·Although ;the GeneFat Aigreement make:s .. provision: · ·for · preventing 
imp-'ort.festri<i:tioris, piirticularly emba-rgoesi from cornp-I_etlehy: stopping the 

. fhow bf ttradejrdi.e provision •has' had 1only li'miitJed •aJi>plicatioiit.n1 ArticleXII 

.-of the iagreerri nt .provides,' ·im part, that ;cqnftra:cting part ies shall not 
-apply irestrictions · s<i1J~s 'to ·preven 't unreasonably tlre1importa ti on of-goods 
·int minimUim c<i>mmerd~l quantities, ithe exclusion o£xwhioh rw;ould· impair 
the regl:llar:chann:els·o-f trade.r" ,!·, "' ' " · 'WKw . .. ,, l , 

) IJ3e.fdre :Jtl:le:inauguration :Of.,.ar'tide XU; the .rBr.it.ish B'Oard;·9f mnade 
established ll)traoei afrangemen1drnown as •theJ'-'11;oken-impor ·pla·n.H & T-h-e 
idri:ange'tfient«wa-s-·first,made ,:app-licable1tto the" ,liJiJrited States iana certain 
rbd ier countries fo July ·1946 and has been; continued· e;t<ch yeain. '; !Fhen>lan 
, permits.-:elig-ible Unite-di Sta tc:i' manufacturers, :tJJ'r- othei:rau thorized· agencieS', 
to •export' to• the· United: Kingdom ii;i: e·ach calendaT year: tdken!shi}Dments 
of spedfred commodities,'- the· general importation ,of «which is1 prohibited 

·by"the UniteebKi:irigdom. fUniteq States manu£acti.Irers or agents,eligible 
·under this· arrangemeh'.t ta.re' 1 those having established! ·pr:ewar: ,t irade,. con
nections in · the Un'ited .&ingdom. ! i The tok'em sihijbments pe11initted1.may 
. ri0t' ;exce"ed' :Q(J)r p'ercente of the. rindi1vidual . manufactuftler.'$-! a v.erage ; ahn ual 
1shipmehts~df the ~pecified icommoclity to the,LfniitedlK\ngdbm.in theih'ase 

a See Operation of the Trade· Agreements :Pr.ogram'(seoo1td,:report), pl 51.. •• ', . •• ~\. \ lo 
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1~hiod '. 1936-38. NeatI}i- h.~09)i ~oin~oci'Hies ate subje~t: 1 ·• to H(e: i)fi(n, 
including certain ''food', "lfri\\li; and bbal:;col' items, and a \ vicfe 'rfinge. of 
other products, mos~ly manufact~re~. , · 1

• ' '.'· 

· No arril.ngement cc:ihl!iai'ihf& lrn c·ope 1orcsP.ecific intent tb the'B rtish 
'im~ort.:.to)ieh plan' lias 'J?eerr.fu1cr; e1Hf 1apy b"t~er couhtiy '1hh ;W'lttl:'W'th'e 
Uxiited ·s:tates has tdttcre1

' g¥e(!meht:S!' tsoTue ·'Of· ther· Damr:A'.hleriEfu 
· c'O'.tmtdeS'h'avealloca~e u ~alfl exic~ · jlo ' ilie·putchksebfslli: ll -m~ '~~s 
of' pro~c'ts " otheryvi € 1'e''d <U!d.1) Til.~r'. 'Methe 1knd~ Govern'~ .. 1i':fo 
·Septerb'.ber •1949 'rel1 xed.1fSfs ittg~6°t u:rrpC:ftt' Jstfict1oirs ·fo 1 h '~~eHl ·of 
' permitti~g Netherf!iHas1e:fpditef' tb retaiti-10' perk& ·"of He'i1f rr ' e~ 'll .r 
· ea'rnings ·to use i~.rpJrcM'SiHg 1h the' Uh.itelr Sta t~·s ·Jhy coiliino'ai '.f~tlfey 
may choose, regardless ·of the officially declared· 'rr~lt,ssentia i · 1l5'f · ~lle 
· d''t · .. · r ····:·i,-1 .. 1.·1 ·;rc,fr ~· 7 .:.. 1 ):·,-·,.. f .•• 'fJ. 1 tt,-·1 .:.-commo i y. · · · · · · · . · · 

Evert tho~gh the· .. r~rr~· t#erits' ]tl~t de ~riH~d1 ;~ re 'likely. to itt :'f5lye ib"rlfy 
a 'sma'll· trade, the ilia fit~rlk c tWlfstabH~lletl ptewat t rade Hi n "e1 '1%' f 
·generall ecogni:W! 1Ufi( or ·a:!ii:<e>1 The'i teiid~h~f of gd~'ernln ' ~ ~{' . ow
"ever, li'as been to cotl'6gittfat~1 m6re '_dri1 thb 'object!V·e. of fiieilitati ~: t e 
removal . of . e:Xistfog . Jc6rl.t r6is' '. 'tli'ro'ugH1 a· general _1fo1p o'Ve'rtl~iit11d flie 
'econdmic 'situation. ' ' . ' : .,"! ,, ,'). r: 

,:iq ' !·., . I , ''IC' (1( 

APPLIGATION '(i)fli'-J <§t!JANII1ITA1fIVJ:E RESTRICTI0NS; INirn 
'.q'N:i!>11VIDl'.T'.A1L OOVNTRIES' .,, 'j 

;/r • 

All trade-agreement countries which in 1247.arrd 1948 operatedison;te b r 
all forms of imp>ort. ~estrictidns described ;ti 1'.he preceding seG:tid.n! t on
tinued to efii!.ploy them ·in1 the period-' c:overed· by this: report. , .. Sorrie 
.countries con.t in ired · the 1.reSittiictioris· with1 little or ilo moclrificatiom ,. others 
tightened them- consider~blys and a.few, rdaxed' them. ·:Most restrictions 
imposed by countries · parties to . the General. Agreement · were" :in [.cqn
formi ty with the r exceptions' ·con ta:in~d.> i iir 1tha:t a~reeme~t;. . Thei iU ni teo 
States Government continut;d, however, to.'Seek·cb rrection bf ariy;..actiohs 
which appeare'd to he Hncdnsistent with obligations assume.ell iunder · that 
·agreement or under ·the- p·re-Geneva agreements still in!force J ; h: 

The Tariff ·Cominis&ion's ·report of lirst year• corrimente~lr. e;x:t-e:n·siv:ely 

on qua'ntitative import "Festrictions 'in a: number :of ·count ries with w:liich 
the United··States has tra~ agreements.· The .aC.tions .of ·a'. , £e}\!•.c01intries 
,were ·dll'scussed chiefly irt. onder to indicate wha: these cburitries .aa4 done 
'in c6ntravent1on rof their trade~agreement ob1ig.atioris as to· nontal'iff im
port : c~mtrols, and·ito indiliate what steps the iUnited. StiiAies, had taken·-tb 
bring ·'ahout compLiance' with the provisions-, 0f the agreements'..1 Sbme 
contravention~ had obv'iowsly been· inadvertent . l ·The actions of other 
countries, n0tablY, , the . llliiited Kingd0m,1iwere U.iscussed- artl(s6.me:.:length, 
-not . bee-a use of anyAHfferen:Ces betweeR rtl:i:erro·and: t he-·1J nited-.States· 0'.ver 

4 Operation of tlt11 Trade A.gr11tmtnt.r Progrant '(second· report), chi 6. · ,, -· "" • · ' 



.. 

trade-r?leemeµt , rn;a~+l'fm hqt .~nyr~e~ tp ,iJdica~71 the . trrP~ 9f ·'~a.\.Jfa n 
balagce:_of-:p~ym~µ.~sr pi;?bl~~!l w;h.ic~ .~~~s~ _rount~i,e~ ,~a f'.ed . . ;. · iwr.:o, 
. rhjs ,chapt r F. r~\)ie~si rec<Jn;t, :'\c~ion~ i ((&H+!i d UWPt r .. !1Fiitr~ crs ~i,5 ·o 1R 
:w.d el;change cQq..trols on ~~~ ·B~i;u:~f,,ce.i: ai?i-1.cs:iµ,~t j~,s ,wit,l\;f:"',.,h·s~rt~~ 
United States has trade agreements, especial~y- Cf?.untr.~s ~pose. . e;\iP. !l' 
have raisep ~n ~sw<;•,wjt~ .• ~4r1 W,~i,t,eQ. (~t~t~vrg~;r,d,i 1g .~he ~pp,li.~ri~10 ... o{ 
theii:.1 c;::<;>nces.sion.s,1 t o, his C<?~~ff,r.; _ ;'ff~ ,,disou,ssipP, of O\~~f f9H . . 1~ 
1?,i;i;1;lgs up:, t<;>. qMe ppn,~r9.y;e stai ~~trf~ , }ffii,cq l4i ~ripe,n : bet}V~.en iJ; em 
a,nd the.Up it,ed Stfi:.tes in l~i~Jor. <? '} rlier,iefn~.t ; 1 n·c~ ;v,rer~ .no~ r..eis0}"Y~ , ;~~' 
thy time .the l:'li}i,ff 1!=omn;.j .~iP. 's,,s~c_opfl p~11or~ 1 ·},~ , Pi;ep!lr,ed. ,1·1 r ., 

Pf~~heneva Tra~e~Agre~mknt t:h'l'.iiitrles "'m:. j,. 
'"'1'. j R '( ' r J • ./ f . l 1 tJ J · _ ' r, t l ; 

·-The appiid t1hti:-0I •quahtifaitive>test¥k tiens byrsixicountries with wliiGh 
trhe United 1 States had pre'..:©eneva · trad~ · agreements ,in force Fn 19.49 
warrants · auetUi0n. •TheJe~' cb'uhtfies ~) frte Argentina, 'Colomhia, CO'sta· 
Rica, Guatemala~ 1Mexico(an~IJ\liefie~uela. · 
Afge~tina 6• ' ,.r . j.·, - ; . ' .. "; · 

"!· . - . , \ J \• 1 o~ ,, J, ,· .. , 

1;Jj"or .l'everal Yy,<Hll .<\.rgentinjl; ,,sx t IR of. qµant~taitiye ~mP,ort restricti,o~w. 
and exchange ·control has been very severe and has been s~riz:ige1~tJy 
e,njprc;e1d. ' It ~\l1~ 1 J:>iec;:n ~odifit9~f.r ,9:~ently, and t~~ 5h~~ge,s made, ~nJ~49 
~~~~d to the diffl.tsu~,ty of imp,i;>j,t~~g , goods int~ ,i\rgent~na, ) p~r~~c.\i;lfl. rlY, 
f.rom

1
the United, ~!1;ates1 and otliH st<:?~.ntries op~r~t~ng pf\ .a, doHar .b~sis '. 

' Since 1931 ,Ai:gentin.a has ' ppe,rr-1~ ,d an e:)l:r an&f:jC,?P.~~Qldys~,~fll l 9, . 
~arying_ severi~Y:, ,At! the end Rf. ~9~7 the fPir~1~i:i,-7,JS~Pilnge i !?Os~~i9~ .o~: 
~~gent,il.l.a became, · s,er:i?~s, and the coµntry 1 • ~ ,1~in11~ b~en .9hro~f~~~l~ 
s~or1; , of exc~ange. Arti~le IV of. 1 tfie ~~Vie·~f P. t ·pf , 1,9.f 1 , J?.7~w.~~I.l t4y, 
United ;States and Arg~ntina pro_yj4es for a44~repf~ ,5 0 , tqe pr.i.!)cipJe 
o.~ ~ondiscrimiµ,ation ,,in t~e Ofleration of all ~'ff,~jl IJ.,g!!-;1=pnt10~ . ,.I.flf ,~ rfb 
sMpject to waiver in certain circumstan,c,es,6 

, ' , !• . _ , . , . !ii.1·r:;i, 
i' Because of the p7rsi~tent shorta,ge ,of dollar ·ir?lf~jln~e in.1 }P,&Pc ~~~~.p

tina continued to !lPPlY licen,s,i,n.g to imports of yqncession, HfffiS,1J1
S i e,11 

a,s1 ~~ose of D,Of!-f ;ncession jtems, from fhe :q,n;~e~ States al)..~ .~11 !"J'?~~er 
c_o.uD;tries. On, .Eepr.uHy 1, 1949, ~h~ 4rg,~p.tin~ yeN r.al ~ap~j ~.~ Rr1i1ci7.4 
(wilh a few e:isceptions) ~11 transf~rs o~ funds q.qroad'.and. ·?i~c 1" iqu,e<jl 
t~e 1g_~a1i1ting , qt. et.rh~nge permi~s ·for . impor~~> Th~ ,,bank ' 9pk. ~hi~ 
2i<;tii:>n !in order t9 b,<;;1 aple to acc~J?t . a11plicatio~s; .for ~~w exchange 

1 
P5t-:

rgits, and for the revalidatio,:Q. of ,old ,<;mes. On fy!arcl;i 15, the Ministq 
oJ FiJ)l;mce an1i1ou-qced that priority tR cop.sid~~ttipn of applic11tio~s1 
would be given to articles of prime necessity ~or ,th,e maintentinc~. of 
~~~lie ~ealth or the economic devidopment of th~ f OUntry. In additi~pJ 
t e 1f!Stf1pli~hing two .general categ9ri~s ; of ·imports .?~ the basis 0£ degr~e1 
. ~ !For Argentina's actioli.on tariffs, see ch. 7. 

8 See Operation of the Trade Agreementr Progratri, (si:.cond re£9rt) 1 p. 67. 
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'l>ld'l·l>I tl'IHl 'p" .t/io,\J,lt•;i: 'I,-.· ·i 
A RlL 194'9-'-JUNE 1950 

<i'oibn:tbla•1u ;;,.;J-'·,, ·: ., .. ,.;1 .• : .. !I<, I! r <11, :;.! i . .- · : , · .·.>Jc~n iud ·i!r/;;1;a 

').( 11TH€ t~a8i!·'ig?2emerH' hetwbeh' tHc:ruAi't~d si~ td it'nd · Cdlb1Wmi··*as' f 
'effeh "<:HiHngr~rP . f !rg49I exdept:bec~hlb'er.11 • Durifrg the 'ye1ar · ~a1 nrlYI
commercial policy :v.as di , J~tel::IJpH'rrnirfl~ tOward .th~ pr'ote'c~1C>' of ~&Wes 
tr ·rmiatist ·, · 1itWthe 's'ttbbg secbndaty ~ptirp6's { ~f achieVitlg' avor'a le 
i;rJtal:k~1 of ' ayiri'ent's' ' dr1 a~•q1ea~t keeping' its u'nfavorablb :o1aiance 1

15'2 w 
as~ 8s'si0Te. '1 To';accbmplisWithese ahrt;s, Lcbf6'~bia atl-6pfed' h "PqU ' tl ,._ 
tiVgJ iihP.'Mtl 1 ~sfric iox\.s t<a~a r streh:gtlieHe , ·l<flib~& > a:1teliciy1 • itl1.ineliis't"n e~ 
l!h i'ri1g'tile''iil'i1d'part1of'theiyeat it also'adh'.etJd to ·a ii'gi:d' a11 dltidtfidflfo ell& 
exchange but followed a more liberal policy in the firs!-' iinc!!1'la'st"1qlJariterl? 

New quantitative restrictions were promulgated by decree innllebman~ 
~~;i~ .. 1 J.fnde.r.1this ,pJ;cr<fe b<?!o1:nbian . i~id.u~trie:; were rNuir q t<D )co,1'suiJi'e 
s~~f'~~a '.cif,'~s ~ts.;iJhfaP"~9idvFef:l' ~~vx rµ~fdq~l~, at ,P,~~se~ fi;~~P;Yi·,t4.~ 1Q 1 , 

cr.tml}~n~i cf\>e~9r "'~~fnilt J I,11 af~rial~ C0l!l_l1_ ,b~ irn130.fte~. ! , ;r1.w '1 lisb N t, 
~~.iH H:1f11Lon,_gi if1.c;Jml<;~1 t , t h9~J9~in~. articles: . ,.Y,eget,~};/ leA>,iJ~ 1 11nd0~eeJ.$~; 
starches; refined sugar; refi~e_,g , a.J?.~ . rflyr 1suJfµr;: ~riuc;l c:; 1!h::i~.cr ip;PFje~ ;· 
rnM?,V 1 h e, , µ~1b ~nB 1P~.hfr ~µbb<r~ . :prq,d,\l,c~s;; cenp.<:QJ; ;, rn-\\Y 59, ~en; 
c;~;d~ge,1 pfiJ1 W:P. •o.5'J ~it,t ;),~:pe, umd ,s.!dn~1 t.a.I,1,q,~~g ,,c;~tr~ct ;i;y,~~r4-NH
fl.}?e~~i r!~IJ19~r ;;9.9&\ ~. ::1n~ 1wi11flom~. ,ma:~ff, ,qf J.Y:O.O <:Lo.~. P1¥F. l io;·~· q .-~~;b5l.~W\> . 
9J?bg~~g,rP{rF.?,I\~l}.IJ\E 9prqu9ta,~ , ~or~ ra y.p~ ya~n w<;r<f. FpOP,,1fi,. ,c\, ~lJGI~g 1 FA~ 
Yicr.~:ri· ·i V@~c;r, ~ ~~.f1p,\vti~f}.-1 f>f!·.~~p.Fe,rnh~r :li. 1~~9, imp?,r1ter. ,· ~rrer .r,<J!qB~~e~ .. 
'9,~P,;4-f,<fh.a,,s,e '91._, :a.~Pl},~~ (G,f l98We~tic;,ii.I, y proqttced yay~nir Yi~rQ.,~flP}Yrlei;\:~ ,i1' 
'\V~ig,4,~ ~9J t)?.11;f ~e· gp yffrfl 1 ~tp.P.one.4 py :theII].,1 ~ltho,~gh Hctrt11 i;i,,excepJ:i911~ 
to this formula were made. . , , _,,!• i,) r:•>u1.~·, : . ;1u 
,,( ~n:J n,. ~-~18L,9f?l9.WPia. h~d iqipp18ieg .gr~dua~~4,. ~af'~s . .on .. th~.- Purpfi~se 
c;>fst~rs' g:,n'l !!.fC '}J}g.e0; 1t ~ .. taf.es,, gfrlflg:; ~~fe~,ed acp9f~ipg ro Jhe. ieits,ei:i1tittH y 
of: th. irm>.f?ri~sJ<;ff ~h · c1!-1J4e '.~ ~J:i.a,ng«; V,i;;ts; is~ued . . ,';fhe 1ta~e~ a;nge,d ~~Pffi 
1 QJ P.c;5;c;efltl:Aol ·;~~f; most '.Y~~59'Si.a~ 1i~E?<ns, ti;>_; f~ r perc~Wi ~<?F \ ~!ir l.11a,su~~~ 
§e t1:1.J., , an

1
rl. 1aBpl d. ef}, u~Uy;, to,.c)onc, fJ1s

1
1on .aind 1;19pconce 1s10n. ;:ems ,,.'.l'h 

._ .. ri r '11-r~ . . J,.1. J ..... _1..1.1,ir • .J_,,.,1 .••. ~ .. 1uJ1~~ u.J- ~ _<',· "'l:; ,, 

1.JR·, ~\fuSH~~~uprq 17, e.eq, <j.g\).j,n;s~c~he,~YJJ.a,xes as. c;onstit)+~ii!);gcJlJ 'f~S>,l •ti,9p.,9 
~hat,d?ti~F ?Afh JP3r~>f8ape. ,~g ff1\Ue , ;t; b,cr,~w~et?- t~is c<;W.l!J;i;:. J.> a .~r c; l?JJ\~~~ 
~4i<rh: P.r .h~~ r~4e. iappf ca,_f on o; .9fh<r~j r W~h~r c!~ti,ct_;;:.>9 1,.c,\ia ;ge~ <?1l1;.~h 
BRf;lj~ 1~ha . ,th9 <r,.,~p,..es:_ifi.e,d,) \q . t~e(,ag. eeµ_J.~,Il~· " ppo%\;81o .J g· ~s,pl~aA; 
u 1~enti-HriYffHU~1 i rc;q';li ~eµ:~nt,~ 1 , ~n 7 jmtjfi,FJ~tien 1 c;if. i its c ~tiorn 1fpe,.Af p}~~d1 
fuate~ : jn1 l...,St8~ ~f!,IpIPO:.?'lily; ,_,aµd) fpn,g~t.i,s>n,a,lly_ w~tMS~~ AFs :im-o~e~t, 1 1 pP,; 

·the understanding that the matte~ ; wo"'~d,; h,~ tf.ke11 .r;~J>l)tl¥\ fb,- i ~qlo,~J3i~, 
at the Annecy Conference in 1949. · 

At the end of 1948 Colombia modified somewhat the exchari~~ t }~gtltk·2 
ti n's 'iff j\lRe' ~ 948. . T·lie f exc'lialng~' ta.lx~s l w6fe· ret~ihhi ; '·f>ii f ;1 'la w-6f!:Oe
cem8e?11'6, 1948! red\lted'1t'he1 !ta1x'e ia I'>'p·iic'a'ble to 'impo'rts in grou'#s IJ,attlf' 
l li " f li'--l' }il. I •"'' ,I • l" ' fi ' C'"l I. ' G ·1' '"hl' ~ l ',l f "Jl..'i-.' '' <.l i "o t c:: .t . re'e-grou· import c 'a,s$1 cat1~n: · ro~p · . t?1us1~ts 'O lm.1-'o t~ 

cdnsrdel'ed' JtWJ: moiH. I Jsse'n1tial ;1; gr01.1:pr:.n ) iiiduHes 'those . coris'i'~.J.~~C!.'.. '.d~! 

7 For Colombia's actions on tariffs, see c~ 1: · ' . ' · ' ' .. · ·'' · ,.: ; "··· ' · 
s The agreement1 tvith 'Coforttl:)fa''\vas t-Crrrliriat1ed; e'ff'ectiv'e· I>ec'ehiber '-1, · l949';- ·$~e i:Ji; '7. 
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o&ta.Jl.id.a1t ( '·'JT .. i ! 1 'i ·l>rt~~,. · ·,. 1; ~ • l 1 1 

- ~\" ~~ :.r ·· o~t?lf~i-1f9~~Costa Ri~~ :aR~~ie~ a.2°,.:~-~~~~/1t ~~~~a~ie sbrC:ha~.g-'ib'fi 
"' im, tlrfs l of~producrs appeanng't n 'two lists bf'-rtems1cons1Clered to bi:!··less' 

• es.se ial"tbaxt h errfs'}ni;>t;·sB listdd. o· Th~ · stat!ed· tfr~ose · ofJ this ' 1action' 
' £.s1 ''t:o t-i~pt6ve 11t~e cotlnt~y~~ ' .fotei~n'-e:X'blr~n'.gb-' po~ftion' ~y1 eurt~ilink 
i~Ofts 1 (p'' lirtfo 'Pafly<fromtlie United States ·•,·1•1 ;·i e;r: · ; ... ,. ·•·' u1p , . . • 

;t1$in'Ce tl:f tiW'o 1l'ists inclu'ded : mo~t-, of t'tfe~cit~ifis onH:WHicli cBficesslonii 
w1ei-'e1~faflti{d o the ;i(J~ite'd Sta.tes in th"e'lt~itde>1a!~reerrleflt' 'bf1q9J1 ' tfi'e 

~.i~~d; .sta~t~s. t~rotest~~;' ~he 'app~ica t_~ori · ~(_~h ~ 1 e ;7. r~~~e ·~~ti:~H i~~::·~~ 
b'~1~g ~n ~ , ~1!1~~ ~'f article ~ ,C::f the apr~eme_nr • ~1s1.~rt1de ~l:'ov!~ ' tha_t'. 
ch'etl Ped ' {ehf81 ffiall be· exempt 'ffom ' ~ll' di'ar · ~SJ 10'fuer 6r 111 gber tlia:n 

tho e' ~p~cifiM· 'i '' the ag~eeinent. · \'Frie· 'Unitda States ·mid'e "i s;'.prolre'st 
i:.ii 1 D~!<t:'emBe'ri 19'48, but during 1914,gt~sta Ri'c~ •took :i):ia'c ioh to' c·01tr~ct 
this violation of the agreement. < .. : 1· ~ "'" :-'., "" ;:i ; · ' 
" I ff an ex&hange of notes betweeh "the United Sta·ies arid. Costal1Rica 1on 

A# n:4, 1930, the ·United ' Statds'Gove:rnm~nt ·agreetl 1to wai-f'e' fi::lr !otfe y~a\-;· 
rr6rJ April 1; I9SO, :t'he · provi~ions 6'f ·ardde 'l : of the agtee'mefit' it'o: itiie 
ex 'ent of pbrmitting Costa Rica td"aipply ~p·ecifi'ed multiple :e~change" sur~ 
C'hat ges' to ~cli'eduled items. This :mddifiC'atfon of the : a.greem~nt p~riliits 
Costa; "Rida: fo i-.c\:pply its exchange!.cdnt~bl Ia'w for such ' charges without 
Violatifig Jth'e ' atr'eement. During 1 the ye'ar in whic.h 'the ip~ovisiohs ' 6f 
artide I are waived,' 'Costa Rica is' e~pected to solve· its finiin,~i:al'CliIB'cul"-
· es 1 s~ as~~df t:6_ 1

8tiflict with article'!. Shoulci Costa '-Ri-ca us~· itbnult-iple 
Jxcb.•adge · ~i.ircha'.rges for purpbses · oth~r than 'to s~lve its 'i financial d-i'f-' 
ficulties ; the ' '0nited States irese;r\i-es · the right . to revoke' its' w~iver of 
atd!:!le' iJ tlp'C~h 3Qt1fays' Written' notice. ii ·" ' ' T . '~ 1 ·.,' 

. ·f ,.; .. · i.i/ 
Guatemala , 

',!fl~!':·: I" '1 ).' '; '.; I' . d , I • ' t / 

Jp. ;Ja»ua~y ~9.49 G-q;i.teJl!al~ P·~P~.i.biif,d b..Y;:·~<;cree t.he ~mp9,~t~ijon o~ 
"'h at f\9;µ,r, wMc;h .is a , canoe.s,s~u.zi ".i~e,m :in ~h~ J.936 tr~dct ~E\'r~em.ent. 
\?y~~~en· t,l;ie lJA~t~d · State~ ,an_d t;h~t c9un.vy. .Ip April, h9;v.vev.e,~, afte~ 
p ptti§_t ,frp111. tli,e ,'(]pft.ted .Sta~.e~, Gµa,teplala ;rrnl,q.ced t}.i~ proh~~i t.io,n ,i~cq;c; 

9 For Costa Rica's actions on tariffs, see ch. 7, ., 
,
10 ~~i: .()j]'!<-afioi"" .<Jf fl/<!. Jr.a,4!, .<fgrt~11ff111f P.rv.gr'tim' (sc:con<;\fF,P,o~t) ., -p .'t l. " 
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Article X of the trade agreement of 1943 between the 1 :hlnit~d ,Staj:es 
and Mexico 12 permits either country to impose quantitative re tr· tj.9p.i; 
on impqrts of concession items (after q::msulta,t~on with tpe otihfr,fR\I ti y) 
in conjunction with Government ~easures,t9rfPaintain th,e excha~g~ Vi\~\l<r 
of, th,c; c4rr~ncy, or with Goverp.ment mea,sp11es oper.a~n,_g,, t<;:>dl!~~~t~ 
_prqduction, market supply, qual~ty; or _p,rJ\=es.of like dome.stic _ar~tcl~s;, or 
te11ding to, in,creas.~ tjieJabor costs of.prpd c~ipi;i pf such arti!~,l,es ii·At, 9 
time under the agreement has Mexico opeptrd ·exchange· conti;_-;;>Js ~n con
junction with its other , r:µeas1,1res to- restrict . impprts; . inst~ap,1i~ '.~'\s,,<;op.
trolled impo fs throvglJ. h,<;Jµ~e of_imporLcjutir~ and a· rigi~ .syste~ .of 
imp~rt licensing and prohil?~tions. •P. 1 , 1•0" •., 1 

·Mexico's. employment of quantitative ~n;i.pprt ~ontrols ,beqm~IC.> wider in 
scope and increasingly severe in 1947 and 1948. In July ri947 l\1exico 
placed a ·tempo.rary impor! embarg? pn a· wide range of, good designa tecl 
as i:ionessential and luxury-type. A. number pf items on "'.4iq~ Mexico 
h~d grante,cl concessions._ to the United States w~re subject t<;> the. emb'lrgo; 
but the Me~~can <;;ove~nµie~theld-that ther~ :-was po·yiolatioq of the rra.d.Y 
agi.;_eement,- since the ac_ti9~: iwas in a\=cordance with article 4 of ~~e agree
ment as to m_ainte!].apce <;>f"t l:i.e exchange y~lue of t;hi:; cqrrency;1 So~e of 
the . cpncessioru item~ paq beew p_reviously, ~u?ject ·to imP._qrt ~jcyI?,Se\ 
Included among ~e ~o . ce&si9n· it~ms in, '.the list _q; iPf.Ql:ij k!tpd .irpports 
were. p~ssenger d!:Htonjoqile.§;, t r-,ucks.; r<rfrig<irat~rs, 1agios (plj ,,l}.Og!ijp_hs, 
apples, grapes; pruqes, raisins, win,e,1 whisky, and m~me;gus Ja,rti~le~ . of 
furniture and w.~aring._ appar~L : ,Mexico rei;n9yed th~r imp<;>rt ; rD?:l?argo 
on1 whisky .in May 19~81 · but the o~her concession .items. n~mec:Vrctmftined 
on the prohib_~ ted list. ,. . ; i. , 1 , · . . · ,.. • , ; , ,. · . 

~n Juny 19:49 ;Mexico ·aqded~207 fractions (iten;is) of its imp,ort ·tariff to 
the list of items temporanly prohibited from importation under the 

11 Fdr Mexico's actfon on itat iffs;>see·ch. 7. , 
12 The agteement·will be termin'atedielfective De·cembet 31, 1950; see ch. 7. 
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~.!f}Pcargon'iib91(· 'l\~~pt7JP~flJ~ : ~elf~} m?p:.;.~ .. . ~<?A~~~ , ~nM~xic.9',~ 
s.c;:~cy p ea6/1; c ·~cf,~siRI\~l }<U~e, .U:~i ,e.d, S,t~~c;~ rre: ~n<;, · #~d , f~.-.rh~~t-,f.~~i,~ 
~j?,i:i~,lr ~·r 0~ ~! ~lffiP,f1Q~hi,lj> i1~f.91t~1r,1f~~f'N1d51~~Hf,,~r~~~l~~· ifJ?JliJB~ .an. ,c;Wh~·~ 
~~~~(~1 rWa /rW r!.i I ,t :J1 f \, ~q p ;1,c\ '? ' ' e~S· ~~rtF\lP, ·PE~~7)~v5~ ·,~s)J , J~ff,f,~~ 
(~rs% r~ r!:1~1rR~ rf\?f,~fef,y~~J rwtf~ ~~~a~µ sjlv.,e.r, j~wel. q~ti~~ 9usfl YP. !>1 Pf 
f <>YiS . f~rm ,t CAbe~~. ~~~ . Y I 0 .. e,~. ~~4J CC1rt~l~ ~YP,~~ · RJ ?i9t~.r~r· ; lJ"1J;-; 
. In .add1t10 to f."he fong t of oroAur~s r.i ol..iJ...ited trom impor~ tio.p, 

l<Jr~~~6';1iuf~ ii°dr:!t r'~~~1 '" c~~~H~~t/~ ' ·:iii:t1 r~ay b~2 ·~~~{ted;i:i;.Lv 
~r;,1-tr;n !:CB J<J~01 t'f g11~.4:9' a' ;{gl':} 1e. R~ i it~~~ •·,;.,~~~ ·:aciJiJ t~i" ~h.R• '.'1ist . t 
~i!c'iugt~ · fb! ~?~~1l~p~~t; ~~rmlts q ;,:. ~~~~ire;r sb~ ~ ~h~s; r1~' ~i~.d-
f f'1 l"l F. f. JI Tl . ~ t\' I: I ·~ fi"J"l~ l J h P. fl I .h ll ( 1):1,:/ <J J. l I • ', rr1 'J : [. !T ' If I V • -l If 
mg one motion-picture Im iteT,.f~frn .f'lf ,t}, r~c.~1.011s '1oy.<p:~q~J~~t . .JOO,f!l 
equipment, ai}d one covering cocoa butter) ·are trade-agreement concession 

As :~lready indicated, restrictions of this kind are permi't f · 'tlf 
' fi he r gltl!ementl .. c}(l{ lu tr.- ::) . ·.•: '):,r.·; "' : / .. _,' Ji.lt.f. 

V'erterh1llii1t ·1·1iu;1iP!Gl/l .... )1mi ,,1 ·11n;u·') "'-, ;.i. · ; ,., · ":,;, .. 11 ·,~· 

( '(1' iti'g ' 19l9 titer!Veneztl~~alii ·Gbverlihien t' erhoarJced :oil' &0 pr3g-iiam 1df 
iW 'f c ·10Wdfor '>dom~sti~uihtl strjr." ''It l f-eMnct'ed 1mp6rfs j of .: ~ftide1~ 
cbtbpt!tJng1 ~1~ii1 . ation~l. : goo~s by'''m'e~ris'; 6rlembarg~es',n 'q'tlo~aS'/ atia 
i2ri'iP ill ea ~s·:'' ':nu tiesl were' tetliuced Hn1 lfftlportea prOduc'ts 1n6'n:coriipe'tf.l. 
£i+e 'Wi tl:Y~a~ionHP lgoods1,i 1ili<:F io'ii1 <ra'lw Waten'a1k· :ant¥ artide'1P iu's'ed~ ffi'.Jffie 
rfHi:rl faC't11rWnof "rikt10na1: · p~tdd'GEts :=>!·1fu'port1 -lie~ s'2~ ;: are': 1req'u1 ecr: i . 

Ven zueia1 ifJ'" ab'oli~ 2o<lfltHff1il!ems; out' nt r ft e1wb1 test~r~ti6ns ·dtl·in16 
~ rclla:se aB· ~ale ~f forelgW~xClfa:ii~~. 1 • 'R ~cfel.Vrf0HHe tr.i.Re<agi-e1e~eiit 
of 1939 between the United States and Ve'irezu ' I~'petnnts 'ei!dl '.) 'coiiri1lty; 
B~2afii·. 6'f :s· ·~c1al 'circumstari e'~, lo: e'sta&TislF tjuantitative rest;iCtion!s' on 
imlpi:Ms 6t1 ~chelH1led . iteriis~ f ; .. ,, : t l "i "1' J' / " · ·n, 11: ".. . • 

;, 'Ih · FeBni~'ty 1'949',.., 'tlie · Natibnal Sut>i1y· 06nrrrrissio1r HF Venbtueia 
su~pefrideifi i ~li'e ' issuaiic~ ·of irii.p6rt: licenses '- foFlfard (a t~a:a1e~agreemeiit 
iteJ?~ ! i?' e'tfect/~~~a"~ii·shin~';~t1 ·.embar~~:· ~A :~~i~· 1~0.m·~o.dit:V:' : '.!fiJs . a.ei~~r1 
Jits1 ta'k'erl 'b 1et'arlse ·of abnormal conditions 1 ui the fats-ahd-01fs- ·lriarket 1n 
Vehezuela. ''-' rinpo~ts of te!atively fow..:pricecf1ard M >in .the"Vhited· States:; 
~fief': t'fie liftihg' o)r this , country of e·xp'ort ·1cbn ttols ' cl'1F shi ~meh ts oHa'rd 
frb'rrP the' 'Uilitecf' :Staids ,' 'Corn . Med· witlr - nb ~rtivM0ixi Vehe'Zuel'a:_, of a 
quaHfl ;y 10ftiiigh£i)fited -~cipra; 1ro~ the1 PHflippHfos; th'b~ atlversdf~ffett
!rfg !ffi~ · 's ·l (br~~ •eopra. " Tli~ 'Uniteansfa~f~: :c6nc'tlrreo 1iii' Vedezu~la~s 
actio~' tB.ueertaiH ' reservitio'ns/ fo ':•a' tem~drary'} plfri6d oF ·6: mon'.tlis, 
~ur~n!g"whrc1far1~ati~fa~tbfy ·quotiar , ngekfen ' f6(HitffW~~ · to' be ;yotked 
out 1Mlli1 V en:ezilela: Protection for the "Clb:nie'1ltic'·pr6dud:1rs =of vegetable 
shortening was established in the form of an annual :q~dta :bf ·4,500,000 
gro·ss·u!Gl8g'ilin:is :~fl· 1J~d/jeffecti\).~ 1 i J ~~e ~23 ;·Li-9'SO;· · 'Flii 11qli?ta ,; is 1 ;bot 
allocate8 by 'c'6tintries. · · =··:. I.-.;' <t ·;h•.Vi(;-.· ""' 

1• The additions to Mexico's list of prohibited impoJits, <;am e .at.the ti:me of -the: devaluation 
of the peso and its stabilization at·,a new 'rate• , 'The·-rela'trion, of devaluatfon-,.1;01. Mexicb's 
action on tariff changes and quantitative import controls is discussed in ch. 7. 
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... Tn .Epebruarv. 1949 Venezuela , 3 so . pfP~Osed• t;o ,: ~st,ablisp 1a.n annual 
,, • t f'C"t .l f' J., ~I f , ' • l • , I r , J ' .1 r . ! ,} .q~ ,i : I. r t ' ·1 J • 1 '~ ( . ~~("I no 
;Hq~~a .. pfrAf>Q,qµQ ~ f'.?~~ liq\~ f,~ns 19p. ~~e~~irn18 ·~pd .:U,?SW<fr-~f!~d ·Viff , e s 
,f 9-i: ~i~cuit.s1, 1 ·11is?~ ~ :l'r5~r ~r ~1 , it_~J?' .~hifi 1 qaq . q~e~ 1iiu~~ec~~q,J9,. 1.f,rr 
rienpirr my1.1t .0t,1a, RYS.>.r,~~r0 ~ ,!,ic,~pse, Wv~-m)terih~w. 1% 8 f 1Jhe1M¥!f g 
.States., how) eve.i:.,.cqn ide

1
ry • . Jthis quotan in,adequate, 1and .. in_M, ay 19< 9 

,1 l~ rt . r. ] . .. ~; .'\ l .r. J . x ...... <: , o' lJ(, rrr. 1 1_ r-1 ;.:r -J 1 •it ~) 1, 

yep.7.r~~l~,o~~f~, , R ipfff?.~~.~. tf.Y ann~l\Jrfl Rt;~ ... i>9, 6,CfR,~.,~;oss .~i.1,ci~:.~e i· 
The United States Government als~ ii!~ff&4':1~o !~ qp3~Jf~j\f1 glpfu_iJ.~ i"·lH{1t,~, 
-1?~gilfp~~.~119rr~01?r<rLfit~ 1 91?, ~Rf.J~O,qoQ~, ·~~s ~,nc:l rrlP,~OfW,_;tpq 1~ W)he 
i,J:AA?,~t11i:J }Il}fo Y epfz;97~a ;:) I. ~e~ . '+Ii~?t 1. r . ·tli~ct~-~~r"e~~r!J ti j~eJ,~Wi·,, ~,JiWSiaf 
tir:es, fQr; . ai\nl n~~J !!,A ,trac .. s)w~r.e r• · <i>.' 1t be,.m lu · ea1 i (, e .>auota. 
l }1 I ,J.~·J- v'J, , )- .ft.:'£ ., J ~ f,. · ·'' Ji . Llil'il J·· .·P! J /IJ 

;J,'~!!e.t~~.\~1 a,~~1~4 ~'?~~Ptflt -~i?.~w UWR<1f Jif.~I}~%~~<f r--F:9ffNP} tj9~ 
l~H~·f,s~s'> _ q;r~113:it~'(ir PWP!mtrn ~s.,,.~fi,e $:\'\10}a1PJP<Y 1s 1W. ~e. rntcl~r 
fW·rtf; ri 1 i1ud/. 1d l , .l)fi·,ri :.11 ; ) ri n J ") t . ..• ;: :· i .r r; i ,"i ' ·bd -~('11; -.Lin.1:1 
tI n addi ion,,to il:siactions .• on lard, er a e-rs antl )biscmti;,. and , " s an.

7
d 

r~:.>l .. r. . .. T r~ -.~ '. n 11.,31~, L ur I~ t 10H 1 .r.Hf 1, · 1,.. , 1jJ ?; ' 1 T<l t 

_t~,~ s :F ~?. z~~Ia ;in :194~ f'i1ft}P4~ ~s~a~\i~~e~ qu~t~s. ~~ft ~WP<??~ lh~rJis~~ 
!<3~;~1N~U1l?·~ }(f .n,o~-tWrde~~.?:ffrgie.p~rite~.s •. , ,11 , '' i:: ~,,.,: 1 ° n !:<1:·rn1 f ·r; ;;I 

,nf! Lr•,. rr• :;i :r·1 > O'eneral 'A.~eenieii.~ icdunti'fes (If fi•\[". <i· 5 d ot 
.• ,))!lfJ b·?f~;(flf)/:·J J• .. ~)'r'J _.,. r ..... ·~·: >'·\d""T : ~ 'Jr'1!({()r·, .~ 

0

) • .,., ronnJ~ .,.n, 

The action of several General Agreement countries durifl" l 942ilas•-t:o 
rqua:nl.ibttiv l mp0r:tv restriotioris r.,inyolv.eeL proposalsd,pl: cedt ibefolle'lthe 
EON'iPRAGmllNG, ·BARTI~S ·for 'petrni:Ssi0 ·qnc:i:>nitinu.e · o,n to estal::Hish 
Ip.e'as:µr~so.underi rarticle . XVIH ·•GGmvernm.entaL rAssistim<i:.e , !16 Ecoirom. c 
D,ev..elopmegb 'inddReconS'tructi0n). 11 -Application -under -tliis ,artide,iw.as 
.made h!}ne~ght co,unfries, namell}", 'Ceylon, .Chile, Cuba·, Irldi-a, :the::N:ether 
1ands1i S;Y.ria.,and; ,Le;i~anbn,. and the United Kingdomw; 'I'he, a,Pplication 1of 
•quantita'.thre ' rest[iicti'ons ,by Canada,. Guba; 'an~ the .Wtfion I of1 rSouth 
Africa under provisions of the agreement other th-an article ;X\liIHifrepre
,sents ;ar)coilrt:iriuationrof 'p0liCies -whicJY :these c0tmtries had a.:dbpteiihoe:f'ore 
.Jl:9i9"J'/ ,;rf1 .l\ f'l"<J i' ., 

1q II ' ?.JI'· ;_ 1· ".Ir; cl ·''··· ;: I;.'! · .... 

lAc'iiblii 'ufiele~ariicte'X-VIII r <'t• 1• . JJ'J.) . ,,: ''"!;:·'.' r' "i'' 1'.)rlJ; I 
r r ' • r . J 1 ' i • 

'''' 1\.tvtli~ 'm1e"eting geihe c;dNTAA'CT'INti;..P.A:RTIES ~ >Ah~ec'. 1~; 1?,49, 
~6~~id~rd '/5R 1 V[.;~1 g~~~h 'to tf:e ?t6~;;s11l 1b · e~gh~t~oUHfdJ~ lb~ib~in'fa'i~ 
'e~is1tPrig''. g~ .. estabfi;J? f~~w'· qu·l ntftatrGe r~s'trictib1Ui ·1 ·fdr iliW'purpbs&:\)f 
e~bJgllii~ "~1'v~i;pi/i~h t bnder' 

11the P1~2r\ri;ioii's t bf ~Hicle' 1 X 'iilr.: o · fltli~ 
.G~~f'\ 0~.f~~,bjt6 rl1~'thi~ .ar.t~~;({ i1\P,~}t.1i&¥i.~~ !d~~~t/~ctr~p:~Kii.i~:s'\? 
the agreement to use nond1scnmmatory protective measures-p,~rhc;\l, a,rlY 
quantitative .import restrictions- for promoting the economi'c 'develo~-
rrig£t1 ri~n~f0J'~tm~tion of pa'rticula't ·rJ.dri~f~id:pr-' ~~EfcuI~f. b1i:-~ii~he.~ of 
-J~fi~ufi.11ve: . '1'Tii<? a'ri:ic1e· is .appli~ab'le~b6 H .'6 me1s~res. ar~tA'<lY."in'.)efl"~e:l 
ffh:; t tt r :: s -·1 ·r ·· · .. ·. .. 1 

,·1 t ; ·.' f t 1 }\)_'. !. I • • ', • 

~'.' tf 'Sed General' igrument •••. (Amejded Text) ; ) . ;/ U. s.:Depati:mertt'cif'.·st-a'ti! Pub. 
,Jtl58r(BommerciakPol. Ser . .124), 1950; p. · 41. .For detailed! dlscussioh:of the1i/r~visidns ·cif 
.ar;tj¢1~ X.VJJI, see.p~eratiqn of the ·Trade Ll.gr~ement.rl frogrq11f r;€fi.r~t r,eport)., pt. 2, .p. 51; 
N1P qMr~M!f!,Olt~e ;I'r'flf~ Ll.grm1u71t.r _frrpgram (seconq l e.p.or1t), pp. 2,4-;2,5., :iii 1 • • 11 
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16-N'S~pteirlb~f i; 19~1; ·~iiic:il .ti'countW ntkfw1~a to marntain a·k~1td:tiew 
~~t,~t-~s '. Iii~~· it~ tiraY'~i h" . t~: ~~tablili~{£~Pt;rte~1~tter, '~{i1o ~}'Ptq.Ja:r rs 

· pe~e<s$aty,. . 'Iri~~\)9sideririg· applkatibh'd.' ul:i · ~tafticl~ XV,III; both' a~'to 
8~:s~1J.~-~~}i1d ~s'l§ prbpos~d:~:~~%.eas~·r.d~~.it i_,,'Hh:.~s~'ary:t.6 'as,l:'e~,i:ai.~ '~!K~~t 
tlie1mea~U.r~trisf,{'f' nqndHicnmin~tory iti ' l~s f·dr ~rt~l effect; '(2).' actually 
·atr~iiiiecr to as~i:s¥(1ti ·t&~1 cteVeib~Bi~nt of a.n. i-hifuss1:rflj ati<l t3).' ti'Oi'ciH1¥rwjs'~ 
-p )ffi·1ti~~ 1J: i 'i'GeD.ed.1 'A1gre'iilieht. .: .. :'l ,, .• :.,,,,,:. •,,,. 1 ·· 1 

')(~ () ffi.~1 
I Jig% '• cYJnirl~'.S ,~~bs~ )pilbpbsifls 'tb11 b11:1ndi . ~:ti~~itrg1 . 'Of • eS~ 

'~l}~rs n·~~F~~\:~ b'Jc1f.i~~::#re~s\l~;e~··tind'~ .. ·il:it!' ~ ~~¥i'rp ~~r~: 1~6riside_f~~ 
·1'f ~ · e ~~ :t~frftt~fNG. ):"'.ARTI.E's,·' C'~' Idii · \v:i:srx l{? ' t) 1Y · oµ;e 1wm'C)) 
(a'~k1~i:t!Y'6fi':iridl?i.pf:tto . ~ii 6£1 

•. W'trfea~tl'fe'~ ~ I _Arh ': t' e ' \ighf pe'tlhis'sfoh 
·· );ma.iii a·t ~t11~~-~\lle's0~f+e1ttt1( iif fdr6l! ill1 11941il We •e ·1~ tRe 'N'Mlre'f!
.lands (for IndoQesia), Chile, tP,e Un.ited Kingqom (fpr Maµritius : ~i\H 
'"~ffi.¢' n1R:ftq8e~ia) ;11cu'b'~, Tifq1 ·,; ~'atti{~¢j:Hu~BWk') d'!~y a!1

''
1.Nhr;rg ult 

'6f'rt.1f~ l ~i(aMmatidn· 'by ihittoNTRllTIM~ l?.AR.T1Esu:.rwe> N" · ·I~· -
land measures were withdra.Vr\1.:·J +iie)'CM1e~bi'1:M~!s\'lr~s·i,~·ftJ0aH~1uf'tge'd 
to be designed to PEP .~F. Ch"l7;~.;b,itl~Jl:G :ro~-ilfl-fJ e~1:lts position and not 
for economic development; therefore tjiey were not examined .under 
•attiel&-oc'VJ;JrE1:.Ji.> ..i iJ • '.:'.)"· .,,., t. '.:' ": 1 [;~·1:; ·" · In rroi·,i; •,d r 
.,,!JfheoUdit ·d-,Kfingtlom'p-a:d ~skebr·p·ermission·:o behail:f ' f Mau•ritifils ,t,,0 
marht'ai'n ra) quotla· Oll''imp'Ontsi ; ofi <Ma:cjoah.ct :g.fo~Hltera ~~fUl I o'· . e"h"'a'.I ' 0 

-N:ortihe-r:rl R:hodesiw itol maintai:n1 a , tempof fY ,fodJ-:dlsorimimrtoryr p:01ie.y 
prohi&iting tH:e irhportatibn · of: /fillecil•.,sdaip·· from··-~ --Belghmq,U0rri'< . 
Ho\i\te~ eti.; ·.the 1 Ulnitdl Kingdom: decide-cl: that . tariff•: protec.tiio~r: wbuhl 
S"uffiue ' for ' ~1Ia.uritius . arid· agreed :to . withdraw. ther ,4uotiru1 r,estricti!)n ! om 
Jamrttr}d, 195Q. · h similar withdrawal· of th~ pro:fu.ib:ition o-wnUei:hoap 
was~Ja:l cPagreed forNorthern;R.ihbdesia·. ·i· '" · ,- :· 

Wnen In.rd!iia> on December·4, 1948\· irhposed; a protective ta'riftJdut:Y'1on 
grinding wheels and segments thereof, it placed imports of this prod:tldt 
under open general license. Since this action perijlitted. um~nric;;t~,d 

i~ports of.. grinding wheels, ,an,d . segl)I}ep.t~ into Indi!l , under "duty, ,the 

i>.~?h_ibi~i~~~ a~;: i~~ortJ,' of, ~h,i~ i ,p,r~du,cf~h~·c11 . h~~~·~revio.~slt . ~PR!~.~~ 
"'.as . no, ,Iqnger 9perative . . At ~nn~cy; .In,dia reques~ed permi~siop . t9 
,1_ . • .. ) <') . • · ' n • . 1 J ' ' •• ' • I, j' J ! ''~ . '. j. J" •· . • I I ~r . __ , 
reimpose; at any , time WJthm 3 yea),'S temporary myaSures m_vqlvmg the 

.l?_rohf!).i~lo?> ' 9£ import~ _,?£! ,gri.~~1?P. ~he~ls ~nls:g~7nts ,~~~~~~f ~~~ept 
~;nd~r }t~~lise. This peqnission was granted by ~h1 .e ,CONTM.crlN~ 
PARTIES. : . . - ' . 
·, le~apql,i. a~d. Syri~~ brikill\tlly 1req~e~tecf ·permissi'911; to main't·~~ri J 'ta.~ ti: 

1 .,.,J1\., . I • ' .'>' 1 , '<., •' ";- -)•' • f ' ' ' .J , - . I • }, ,J(1 1 ,( ,• ''II 

tjl..tiye,restrw,t1ons on a lonR list of import~, but subs~guently the1 .. wi~h-
c:I'rew i~rrte 'of the commodit

1ies 'from the list. Pei mission fo inai~buii 
the i;est-ri~tions was :grant~d . (ge~erally- for · 5, yea.rs) on citrus and, other 
fruits·,' FWJ:i.ea'ti, wheat fl.bun~; ,barley, sugar,• chocobte,' pres'etveS;r rCa'n'enf , 
raw c;otton;: cotton . yrarn ·or .,thread, cotfori textiles; and' 'gla-ss I ~nd' glass~ 

ware. The confrols generally involve tht use of 'import li'c<:!b 'es; b'tlt ·f'ot 
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certain products q:Uotas also are · tlsedi. Imports of some,(.aftides :are 
subject to government monopoly, and imports of still others are1prohibited. 

Ceylon's request for pri8t1"i1pproval to apply protective measures was 
the first involving new.measures·under article XVIII to come before the 
CONTRACTING PARTIES for examination.16 The Ceylon .Parlia
ment had passed the Industrial Products Act, the purpose of which is t©' 
regulate the i:mportation of certain foreign products arid thereby faciJi
tate the sale of similar domestic products. ; .. The important feature of the 
legislation is the requirement that an importer must purchase a certain 
proportion of a local product in order to obtain a license to import a . , 
specified quantity of a similar product. • The "standard ratio," or basis 
for determining the quantity of a given local product that an importer 
must purchase in order to obtain an import license, is to be determined. 
as the. occasion arise1;1 for applying the mea~ures. . 

Ceylon was granted permission by the CONTRACTING PAR'FIES 
to apply the legislation described ah>ove to .imports of a number of items 
on which Ceylon had not granted tariff concessions in the renegotiations 
at Annecy of Ceylon's schedule of the Genev.a agreement . . The follow
i:ng articles are covered by this permission: Certain plywood products; 
boots, shoes, and sandals; volley balls; acetic acid; wood preservatives; 
shark-liver oil; pyrodite (an inse,cticide); certain iron and steel product~; 
cotton fabrics and cotton lace; certaip rul;>ber products; paper; ink; and 
brassware. Permission was granted also to ·apply similar measures to 
imports of certain items on which Ceylon had granted concess\ons when 
its schedule of concessions was renegotiated at Armecy.16 This permi~
sion was granted on cond.ition that Ceylon negotiate with interested 
contracting parties before establishing the measures on them; these 
items include plywood chest~, glassware, chinaware, .,Porcelain W¥e, 
certain leather goods, and •cer:tain. cotton textiles. 

Most of the releases from obligations that were granted to Ceylon 
stipulated that the restric.tive mea~ures might be established for 5 years,; 
they also specified the maxi:mum quanti~y that may be.employed by, J~~ 

Ceylon authorities in arriving ;:it "domestic availability~' (that is, the 
quantity of a product that-1is· av,a~lable frorrn :lo.mestic sources) in, calculat
ing the standard ratio .b,etwee.n required dorp.estic. purchases and permitt~d 
imports. For exampl~, i;elease was grant.ed to apply' COl',l~rol measures 
for 5 years to imports of plywood panels and -other ornamental plywood, 
subject to the limitation that 250,000 square feet p~,r- annum shall be 
used as the maximum quantity of domes.tic availabiliiy., ~~ ca.lculatingr 
the standard ratio. Other examples of domestic availf!bility limitations 
placed on such items are as follows: Boots and shoes, 30,500 pairs; shark-

15 For Ceylon's actions on tariffs, see ch. 7. 
te See ch. 7. 
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liv.er,·oii; .3;000·imperial gallons ; .rnhber· products, 250. tons; paper, 4,500 
tons:; and brassware, 1,500 tonsc. ·; .. ; . ·,.r 
>f, Cubar. notified the CONTRACTING PARTIES of its ) proposal to 
cdntinrie measures to protect· the domestic sisal.(henequ~n) industry.17 

lt ihaving·.been established that the pr,oposed measure (a quota) was in 
force on September 1, 1947,.and .that the measure w.as designed to protect 
a®.1 industrY'estilb1ished between January 1, 1939, and March .24, 1948, a 
release was·. granted permitting Cuba to continue (under General Agree
.ment 1article XVIII; ·7 (a) (i) )'the quota for 5 years, on condition that 

t .. the ·discriminatory .feature of the quota be removed. The discriminatory 
feature consisted of nonapplication of the quota to imports from the 
United States.; the U.nited -.StiHes ·consented to the .application of the 

'. quota: t©"Sisrul imports from this country. 

ApplicatiQn of quantitative 'import :Yestric~ions by Canada, Cuba, and the 
;: · >iJnidn ~J Sc»llt'h Afriea · ' · · 

Although only -a few General Agreement countries have introduced 
measures for governmental assistance to economic development (as per
mitted under article · XVIII), all the 22 foreign countries which were 
contracting parties in 1949 under the General Agreement have applied 
quantitative· 'restrictions on imports for balance-of-payments reasons. 
Article XII ·of the agreement permits this action; article XIII requires 
nondis.crirriinatory' administration of such restrictions (subject to excep
tions specified ih · artic1~ ' XIV). 
' Most of the General Agreement countries made no significant changes 

iri 194'9 in their application of quantitative restrictions. Canada, how
ever, did make certain important changes in 1949. The action of the 
Union of South Africa in 1949 is of special interest because its stringent 
Wa'.ftime controls, which were withdrawn after the war and then reimposed 
late in 1948, were only briefly reviewed in the Tariff Commission's second 
report on the Operation of the Trade Agreements Program.18 The commercial 
pblicy of Cuba as to the use of quantitative import restrictions was in a 
state of change during 1949, ·and some of its actions were incompatible 
with its obligations under the General Agreement. 

' Canada.19-ln November 1947, Canada imposed severe quantitative 
restrictions on imports in order, primarily, to improve its balance-of
payments position with the United States.20 Embargoes and quotas were 
placed chiefly on consumers' good~, and imports of capital goods were 
made subject to licensing. These restrictions were imposed after consul
tation with the ·.Uriited States, which agreed not to exercise any rights 
under the 1939 trade agreement with Canada (then still in effect) to pro-

17 For Cuba's actions with respect to tariffs, see ch. 7. 
18 See pp. 62-63 of that report. 
19 For Canada's action on tariffs, see ch. 7. 
20 See Operation ·of the Trade Agreements Program (second report), p. 59. 
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test the establishment of quantitative restrictipns 0!1 i_mports ·from the 
United States-. On becoming a party to the ,Geqei;~).. Agreement. on Jan
uary 1, 1948, Canada acquired much more freedoqi to apply ,quantitative 
restrictions than it had possessed under ;the old agreement. It thereby 
also assumed, however, the obligation; tq relax such 1re:;;trictiens ,As soon 
as conditions should permit. 

The purpose of the Canadian import-licensing ·sy,s eJn .(as distinguished 
from embargoes and quotas) is to control the e.ntry of capital goods and 
certain industrial materials on the basis of essentiality. Canadian in
dustry has been expanding rapidly, and it is the policy of the Government 
that this eipansion be based as much as possible on utilization of domestic 
equipment and raw materials. Because of the marked rise in imports of 
capital goods in response to the heavy domestic investment program (a 
program to which- the restrictions on imports of consumers' goods has 
contributed1, the Government has tended J;o tighten rather than rdax 
the. :licensing of imports of capital goocils. ! Like .. the c.onsumers' gopds 
controls (embargoes and quotas), the licensing of\C:apital goods is main
tained for the officially stated purpose oi conserving United States dollar. 
exchange. 

Canadian embargoes affected a long list of commodities and applied 
equally to imports from all countries. The qu_ota system, on the other 
hand, was established to control imports from. a number of so-called 
"scheduled" countries. Originally these included the United States, the 
Soviet Union, Switzerland, Cuba, the Dominican Republic, El Salvad9r, 
Guatemala, Haiti, Panama, and Venezuela- count-ries which ,were not 
short of dollars at the time the controls were est.ablished.21 Imports of 
quota goods from all other countries (the nonsche.duled ones) are admitted 
under open general permit, that is, without restriction. 

Canadian quotas were based on the average value of all the goods in 
each category (as a group) imported from the given scheduled country in 
the years 1937- 39. The average was multiplied by <l:n arbitrary coefficient 
intended to take account of production from domestic sources as well as'in
crease in prices over the prewar period. For most categories of goods, the 
quotas were set at. 200· percent of the average for the base period. The 
type of discrimination implicit in the w,ay in which the Canadian quota and 
embargo lists are .drawn up continued in 1949, ·as in the previous year, to 
operate mainly· against imports from the United States, since most goods 
listed for such control are those commercially available only in this 
country. 

Though established primarily to enable the Canadian Government to 
increase its reserves of United States dollar exchange, the controls were 
expected also to restore Canada's import trade with the United Kingdom 

21 Switzerland was t ransferred to the nonscheduled group early in 1950 in accordance 
with Canada's policy of encouraging imports from F.urope. 
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and ·Western ·European · ¢ouiltries · to somewhere near its prewa'l.i : level. 
They attained, howeve-r;·:0nly the objective of conserving United States 
doilars. ·Thrc:>ttghout i948 and 1949 the United Kingdom arid Western 
Europe continued to supply far·; fess than their expected share of tot·al 
Canadian imp6i:ts; ·the share supplied by the United States, on the other 
hand, continued to exceed that of the immediate prewar years (in 1949 
this share was 70.7 percent). 

Canada's balance-of-payments position with the United States · has 
greatly improved slrtce' the ,appliCation of quantitative import restrictions 
in November 1947. Its reserves had dedined from a. postwar:peak of 1.5 
billi'on United -States dollars in 1945 to 500 million dollars when .the re
striction:S were a:ppJ:ied. Imposition of the restrictions was foHowed ·lpy 
a <leclirte in imports from theUnited States; but of greater: impi:>rtano .in 
building up · Canada's gold a:nd doU-ar reserves was .the phenomenal 
increase ln exports to the United States. Canada's unfav'orable:-·mer
chandise trade balal:ice with 'the United States fell from 918 •rriHlion 
Canadian dollars i-n '19417 to .284..inillion in 1948; in 1949 the deficit w.as 
4>28 million. ' The 'combined trade .defic~t LWith the entire dollar . a·nea 
(taking the dollar area as comprising the United States and the Latin 
American Republics) dee-lined in tte same period from 9.47 million dollars 
to 3'82 :minion. In 1949 .. ll'h:e deficit.wi.th this1 area was 4-94 million. :With 
the. test of the world Canada had a favorable trade- balance of J,185 
million dollars in 1947, 855 million in 1948, and 756 million i'n 1949. As 
a · r~sult not only of its improved :trade position with the United States, 
but also of net tou.rist expenditures and United St'ates dollar payments 
for purchases in Canada under the program of the Economic Cooperation 
Administration (fo~ example, for purchases of Canadian wheat by the 
United Kingdom) , Canada'·s·official holdings of United States, dollars and 
gold reached nearly 1 billion United States dollars by the end of 1948; 
by the end of 1949, these reserves were 1.1 billion dollars, and on June 30, 
1950, they were nearly 1.3 billion. 

Owing to the rapid improvement in Canada's trade position with the 
United States, the Canadian Government at various times in 1948,. 1949, 
and the first half of 1950 relaxed it's import restricti.ons on consumers' 
goods; the licensing of imports of capital goods, on the other hand, was 
generally tightened rather than relaxed: Relaxation of the restrictions 
on imports of consumers' goods was accomplished ma-inly by reducing the 
list of prohibited imports. Numerous items· formerly on the prohibited 
list are now (June 1950) permitted entry into Canada, under open general 
permit from the United Kingdom and other nonscheduled countries, and 
on a quota basis from the United States and other scheduled countries. 
Some quotas were enlarged. Devaluation of the Canadian dollar in 
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September 1949 22 has had the effect pf increasing the 9utiable value of a 
given ·quantity of imports from _t.he United States in terrns o~ Canadian 
dollars. ; Imports of goods subject to quota are consequently, in. terms of 
United_ 1States dollars, reduced by the. devaluati()n, since the Canadiaa 
Governmen.t has n_ot_increased the existing allotments of foreign <;xchange 
to,.take acco_un1t of the,dev<1>luation., , 
. After,, th.e middle of 1950, the articles remaining on the prohibited list 
were expected, on the basis of the trade in 1946-47, to account -for ,l~ss 
tha:g. 2:5 million dollars pj imports per year, compared with 1~0 rpilJiqn 
dollars.wlien\the embargoes were established. Commodities on the· quota 
list; '.on, the ·same basis, were expei;;ted to account for abqut 200 million 
dqll~!l' S of imports annually. 

'Cuba.23-:-rCertain measures takeIJ. 8Y Cuba in 1949 wi th respec~ to rice, 
mixed)ertilizers, .., and , textile§ . are of particular interest to the. United 
Statis.b..ecause of thei.r: actucd 'or possible effect on Cuban imports.from this 
countrf}l''i,,. ln May 1949 Cuba· esta:blished a tariff quota on rice;. bu1 this 
action "is within Cuba's rightis as a party to the General Agreement~ since 
e;xpress_.'p:roy1sion . was . macle for this quota in Cuba's schedule o( coi;ic·es
sions in 'the agreement. The action with respect to mixed fertiliz.ers; on 
th_e ,other ,hand, is of doubtful vali_:dity in view of Cuban ablig;i.tions under 
the .·,Gemeral · Agreement. , .This ac;tion, authorized in a resolution of 
Nov¢rnber.J949, esta'blishedr cerJ;ari'n extremely burdensome requirements 
which importers of mixe'd '.fertilizers mµst meet before being gra,nted a 
permit' ·to remove the fer.tiliz~rs frwn . the customhouse. . 
. Cuban efforts to restrict .imptj_rts qf :aertaill; textiles have resulted in µ~w 
impediments to imports £rom the. United States. A decline in th,e output 
of the Cuban textile industry eady in 1949 induced widespread agitation 
for e ;th.e ;CU;rtailment bf r. import~ of textiles comp~ting with .domestic 
ma.iJ.-uJ~ctures. The ag~tation brought about the creation of .a -Textile 
Adv,i'.Sdry.Board tq reguJat~ ·in;iports. I,t was claimed that the crisis1 iq. the 
domesjil?,..industry was,~aused partly by large imports of textiles; that were 
imprope'tly de~cribe.d, a:_s ·,tq · cvaLu.<:., .type, or or;igin. As a result,. t~fl! C,1J,l;>aIJ. 
Goye-rn.ment, ip. •an irtstt~~iPn of .Mar~h 25, 1949_, es.tabljshed cowpJ,~~fl't~d 
regufafio.ns which an expdr't'.er .i.ffiust . i'.Q.eet in order to assure .. ,cu~tom~ 
clearaape tbefoz;e he rhay,·'6-hip textiles into Cuba. A number of t~:x:;tiles 

(Ute ,e..xdudj!d . fr.om tlie'·new· i;;.equirements, but for those i;:overed by the 
regulations the, expo.t~i:, i.~'r.:¢.q,u.ired to register a.t.a Cuban .. consulate an<;! F9 
supply exteµsive dati .a~d ·ofher io.formation not prev-iously require4~ 
Since the!hew .requiremehts. apply only to .exporters in the United States, 
they .,are -ineonsistent with article I of the General Agreement, which 

22-The b'IBci~l selling tate 'br the United, States dollar -wi\.s flxed on September 19, 1949, 
at $1.10~ in Canadian funds. · · ;, · 

23· For Cuba'~ iiction with respect to tariffs, see ch. 7. 
1,:· .f,.J •• • 
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stipulates that •equal treatment shall he accorded·,aU contractihg parties in 
respect of all rules · and -formalities, conhected with importation; .Further
more, the agteerhent (article VIII) calls for ·the reduction and: simplifica
tion of documentation requirements in connection with importation. : .. 
· Union of South Africa.-Drrring 1948 the. international payments 

position -of the Union of South Africa became so serious that· the Union 
Government decided that strong remedial measu ~es were· necessary . to 
J)'revent :·a further serious declineiin its gold and doilar ·teserves.24 . This 
:aetiorl' -W~s taken' in November 1948; or about ·a year after ·sfringent 
iriipdrt ·controls had been imposed ' by Australia, New · Zeafand,. and 
Cariacfa · for balance-of-payments reasons . . South Africa's mea:sures 
consisted of (1) exchange restrictions which ' ·Ji-J:nited the granti:n.g ··~of 
ex~harige-·for imports frbm nonsterling countries-between· July 1, 1948; ·ai~d 
June 3:0; 1'949, td 50 percent of:that used in 1947, an ex:ceptiori beiilgimade 
fot ·ptodilcers' gooas and raw materials; for·wliioh: ·supple'fnentary e:i-Ohange 
perrrih:S were provided; and (2) prohfbitioa of-imports of ceftaj.nc goods; 
regardless of the source, except under · special Htense. · : r.;: ~ ,. r· · 

'Th:e ' exchange'· restrict!ions noted ,,,ahove .Were authorized by the Int,er
riati6nal "Monetary Fund, which accepted ·-the Union's contention that 
th,ey' wereineed~d in order to cope with'-SoutJii.:l\!frica:'s immediat e balanoe
of-payments difficulties . · The restriet ions were imposed under,· aitticle 
XU of the Genera'1 Agreement (perm~ttfog i\estrictii·ons to safeguarq th~ 
balance-of-payments), and :undet artid~ i ;XIV i .(.pe~mi.tting . exceptiohs ' tll> 

the rule of nondiscrimination). · ·'. It wits ne-ce'ssary to· invoke article XoIV 
beeatise tii:e exchange ·restricticms di Jcrimina.ted·:argaiast imports from the 
nonsterling countries. ' . ' '. : . 

By ;December 1948 these measures had stepped the drain' on South 
Africa's gold holdings. However, the ·.difficulty in obtaining ,excha.nge 
perm~h !for imports from nonsterling countries cause'.d South '>Af~i-ean 
importers to shift their orders to the sterling ·area. This shift so diailied 
the · country's sterling reserves that the Gcwernment felt obliged1·,1to 
broaden its import controls ·in order to further curtail imports from the 
sterling area. Accordingly, on July 1, 1949, S~uth' Africa ~ put into opera
tioii' a "consolidated and revised list of prohibited imports," repladng whe 
testrietions of November 1948. Under these ' revised measures;.imports·of 
commodities designated as nonessential were prohibited frotn •all countries 
except under license.. Likewise a number of .foodstuffs and raw. materials 
were m'ade subject to license, regardless of origin,. . . ' . , , 

·As required under article XV of the General Agreement, which ~pplies 
to exchange arrangements,' South Africa held consultation regarding .its 
restrictions of July 1, 1949, with the International ¥onetary funci;: and 
its action received the Fund's approval. , . 1 

24 See Operation of the Trade .Agreements Progr~~ (second report), pp. 62-63. 

-'.: 
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At Annecy, South Africa consulted with the CONTRACTING PAR
TIES of the General Agreement with regard to the restrictions imposed in 
November 1948. Article XII, 4 (a) of the General Agreement permits 
any contracting party to consult with"the CONTRACTING PARTIES 
immediately after imposing import restrictions for balance-of-payments 
reasons (in circumstances in which prior c0nsultation is impracticable) as . 
to the nature of its balance-of-payments difficulties, alternative corrective 
measures which may be available, and the possible effect of such measures 
on the economies of other contracting parties. The consultation regard
ing the South African measures of November 1948 continued into the 
stage of prior consultation under paragraph 4 (b) of article XII ,26 with 
regard to the measures of July 1, 1949, and with regard to a new import-. 
licensing plan which South Africa proposed to put into operation on 
January 1, 1950. The CONTRACTING PARTIES approved the 
restrictions of July 1, 1949, on the ground that South Africa's financial 
position justified a further contraction of imports, particularly those from 
the sterling area. 

The new (third) import-control system which South Africa proposed to 
put into effect on January 1, 1950 (and which did become operative'~n 
that date) was of particular interest to the United States and ?ther hartl
currency countries because it restricted imports from hard-currency 
countries more than the controls in the preceding 6 mon,~hs did, and 
favored imports from sterling-area countries slightly more.' After con
siderable discussion, the CONTRACTING PARTIES approved these 
restrictions also, although the Union's balance-of-payments position as 
to sterling had improved. 

The question of principal interest to the United States was whethef 
the discrimination ~gainst hard-currency. coun tries involved in the re
strictions could be justified under article XIV. This country m~de its 
position clear to South Africa, and the Union Government undertook to. 
consider the question of discrimination carefully before formulating its ~,. 

final decision on the new controls. South Africa, on its part, is obligated· 
by article XIV to keep the CONTRACTING PARTIES n;gularly in
formed of its action in applying the discriminatory quantitat'.ive restric
tions. The article provides for remedial action whenever the' CON
TRACTING PARTIES find that the restrictions are inconsistent with, 
the approved exceptions to the rule of nondiscrimination. 

25 Paragraph 4 (b) calls for consultation when a contracting party is already applying '>. 

import restrictions under article XII, and is substantially intensifying such restrictions. 
. ''} 
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Chapter'9 
I f i,. I 

·United States Meas:ures Affecting.Imports 
· of Trade-.Agr·ef:'Jl:ent J,tems i .. ·: 

·Entry Into Force of Trade;;'Agreemen·t Uonces-siuns 
• •• ' '., I . ~ • •f•-;t ' •.. 

1 
.. '·~ 

pn, March, 16,, _1949, the United States , placed. in. effe~t those conces
sions which it negotiated with C~ile '\t) 9efieV<?- in . .1_947, which had not 
p r,eviously . pe_en puf into effec;t. The. <;C?p,_cp~s\o~~ .,granted to the other 
21 .countries with which· the United States .egotiated at .Geneva had been 
pi~c~d: in. :y.ff~ct fl~ring 194~,~ In the .firsf .. 4a!( o{ l9S·o .the Un.ited Statt:;s 
placed iit· 1effeF~ fl}.<:; , co~~e.~sions which . it negotiated with_ Denmark, the 
J)ominic;~ z;i . R~Hu;blic, Finland, Greece, Haiti; Italy, Liberia, Nic~ra~ua, 
~nd Swed,~~ !l-t .Apnecy jn 1949"~> . l"•"HJ. ; .~ 
., The Unit;eq! States '\lso1 continued in eff~ct(.gur.~z;ig 1949 and the first 
half of 1950 all concessions granted by it in schedule XX of the General 
Agreement negotiated at Geneva and in bilateral trade agreements that 
have not been ! suiperseaed 'by ·that · agree~eh t" b"r"lthe · Annecy Protocol, 
except certain co» ,cessions made in- the· W36 t rade agreement with Co
lombia. By joint .agreement between the ;United States and Colombia, 
that agreeme1;1t );Vas, terminated,' effettive . Dec~mber 1, .1949. By joint 
agreement betv.ve.& !the United States and Mexico, tiie ' 1943 tr-ade agree
ment between the 'tw~ c,0uatries will cease to . be in forne after Decem\>e\i' 
31, 1950.2 

.;.,.-: --.,;,.,;. •,;., '['·: .• ; c.<J~ 
The Chines.e CQJnmunist.Government disregar'cd1e._tl the concessions which 

the Chinese N ation;ilist ,Government had made Pct ~e_r.ieva, and on May, 
6,, 19,501 th~Nationa-li-st. G(;)v,ernment terminated i,t._.01;>ligatioµs under the 
General Agreem.eh t .. ,Befor,e June 30, 1950, th"e .UIJ.ited State.~ to,ok no 
acJ ion wi.thdrawi~g i;:once.s§lions ma,cl"e by this country to.China at Geneva .3 

Increases in Uni ~dfsHites Ith.port Outie$ on Trade~Agr.eement 
.: ,., - Items ·'' 

A f~w relatively unimportant upward adjustments in rc~rtain rates of 
~ • , . • j .; t I , '• 

duty' were made by._ th~ . United States in 1949 anq before.June 30, 1950; 
these adjustments, mac;Ie .possible by the enactme'nt of •the Trade Agree
ments Extension Act of 1949,4 related to United -States obligations under 

1 For the dates on which the concessions to these countries became effective, see ch. 3. · 
2 .See chs . 3 and 7 . 

. 1 Action withdrawing certain of the United States concess ions to China has been taken 
since June 30, 1950. 
,. 4 See ch. 2. 159 
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the General Agreement and under the separate bilateral agreement 
with Cuba concluded at Geneva in 1947. The only other increases in 
United States c\uties on trade-agreement items during this period in
volved tolu balsam and flaxseed-. 6 \'-~'" " • 

The higher rate of duty on tolu balsam resulted from the termination 
of ·the .. tt ~elct ~g~~~~ept'o/I~ · <;0J9grb~·,.1;l~re: r""tt of duty, whitji J:\ap b,eeµ 
5 percent ad v \or,e!\1 '}lnd~~ th~ a$~~ement:,_ revc:;x:ted to. the former rate of 
10 percent act 'valMein. · Cotlc~ssi6n~ which had been granted by the 

· United S:~a.~~s,,9A'~~,1~e , d,v.#~le ,i, ei;ns . in th!'! : trade ;i.g~eeme~t. v,.rith Co
. lombia are also included in schedule XX of the General Agreement; the 

duties oii'' those1t~ms', therefore;· W'ere not increased as a rebult of the 'ter-
mination of:the · ~krderh~nt with; Colo~bia:6 •i 
· In the.1941 ·a~reeurefit~t ~!fgeiitina, the duty on flaxseed ~~sreduced 

frofu 65 to ·32~·cents 'p't~f1bi:iSfi¢Fof 56 pounds, with the ·p'rovis·6 t hat the 
rate would be in~rd~ed tO Sb eents per bushet ~h the tHirtieth 'clay follow
ing a procla'matio~ by the Presid~nt of the United States tha't the abnor
mal situation theh existing in th~ trade in flaxseed had terminated. Such 
a proclamation was issued by the President ' ~~ June 1, 1949; accordingly, 
the rate of duty oh fla:x:Seed-w~s increased to' 50 cents per btisnei; effective 
June 30 of t~at · ye~r. ·11 .' • . • · . . 

!; . ' l' .• , ' 'µ;f ' ' '. -, 'J ' . . • •• ' 

· , Appµ~µoµ~·~o~ .E~~~pe-Ctaµ§~. A.cti,on'" .. ., 
Thus far '(to"Ju-ne 30, :1950}1 the Tariff Commissioa;~ operating under 

the directives'' of 'Exec11tive lOrdel"s 10004 and· 10082, has ri!'ceived 20 
applications (ii i-. investigatio1is '·Uti:der the escape· claus:e of the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and ~T.rade; one applicatie>fl.' •(tha:t · with respect t o 
petroleum) ·was -·also based · i.n part on the escap:e • clause of the trade 
agreement with Mexico. Ten of the applications~relating to marrons; 
whiskies and spirits; '.Jiaitted wool berets Et'wo ·Separate applications) ; 
crude petroleum and 'petroleum products;· hops valued at 50 cents or 
more per pound-; · ~eeds,: cane, cane webbing, · ~nd · split rattan; ' narcissus 
bulbs; sponges, n. ·s. p. f.; and beef and veal, fresh, chilled or frozen
were dismissedi As to 8 of these, the Commission decided, either by 
unani.moµs or majori):y ";?te, that on the ht ,is,..,ot,, the information .sup:-

6 Acting on a report of the Tariff Commission, the President issued a proclamation on 
July 27, 1949, reimposing the 2-cent-per-pound additional processing tax on cocdnut oil 
derived fro~ c~p; . produc~d in fo'reig~ countries other. than the Phil ippine Republic. •rhis 
tax h~s not been ~ubject'to a concession by the United St.ates in any of the trade agre~ments 
concluded under the Trade Agreements Act. The additional processing tax on coconut oil 
had .been suspendec!. early in the .war, when trade with the Philippines had been cut off, in 
order to augment United States supplies of that product. The Commission having found 
in 1949 that adequate supplies were available from the Philippines, the tax was reimpos.ed 
as provided for in section 505 (b) of the Philippine Trade Act of 1946 and in accordance with 
the trade ·agreement between the United States and the Philippines provided for in that 
act, 

e As a result of the termination of the agreement with Colombia, rough or uncut emer-a1ds 
are no longer bound on the free list in any trade agreement. 
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plied by the applicants and. other a:::vailable ittformfa;tien, ·'there waS'·llllOt 
suffi6ent evidence · of 'injury .to•, dorriestic producers 1td'+w'a·nici:nt"as £ormaJ 
investigation. OD.1 sp0nges; n. s, p. f., and- ·heef ahd veal, ;fresh chilled 
or frozen, the-vote·of the Commissfon w'as- evenly ·divided arid · therapiplica~ 

tions were therefore:idisn:iisaed. · ·1 ·. ;.•· 1.· · J <· · · ;. -.-: : 
· · On one applica·froiv, r.elaiting to knit wool gloves· aimltJ.Irtittens {d:ltirished 
or unfi.mshed), embroidered"wool gloves. and mittens, andsrlHit onc't'0tihet;~d 
cotton gloves or mittens (finished or unfinished), the Cdnimissfon;;decideti 
that ·-the informatfon . ava·i'lab!e' <-<i s of Novembevil949 ·w<rs ·not •sl:lfficient 
to .warrant either the orde·ring of an investi.gati6n ' or ·dishiissal of' the 
app1icration; at th~ ; request bf tlie'' applicants, the Commissibn dderrn'd 
definitive · action con· cite applicacien peritlmg observation: ana ·stuqy. _,6f 
the imp'act of.fore~gr;i competition•6n the: doirre1Jtic matiket;; ,1M · · '• 

Seven of the applications for :investigation under .cthe esOa,pe:·claus~ 
relati'I1g to wowen Sillt. fabr,ics · iwit$1 piece; bl.eachedl · p"r~nt~dj dyed, or 
colored,' ana vaiued~at · more ,than :$-5:SG .1p<fr· pound F stenailt~sil,k;-•.dyed '.or 
colored; aluminum and a1loys .. in crude :farm (except!'serap) and -aluminum 
in coils ,- plates j bar 1' iods,' etc. (two separate applicatj©ns.); lead
bearing materials, . lead-, ~ and ·lead" strap ·(two sepa'l'ate ap'plkations)'; 
and ·hatters'-fur or fui~ _not on the1~liin, J!>i'epared for hatter$' use1 includ
ingdur skins; carrnfecl."4twere: ofo:fnne 30, ]950, stiU unden,oonsideration 
tb ''determine whether~ formal. investigations are warranted . .. ' 

During 19~9 ~}~n c inv~strgatt©.!). . was ordered ··and -completed: by · the 
Commission 0n,,~n' 1ap:JiT~icatidnqre'la:tirig · to spring clothespi.ns,. which had 
been received late in 1948. In its investigation, the Commission ·found 
that .imports of, spriO.g ,dot:hespins Jvvrere not entering the Un'.i-ted States, 
as' a. result of the ;;c©ncessidni-P.gr'<inted an such clothespins,7 in such in
creased · quantities· and under'. such .'conditions as to c~use · or threaten 
serious injury, to the , domestic,iprodu.cers. .The Commission; ~th_erefore; 

did not recommend to' the) Pr.esideht· any action om the import. ,duty on 
spring clothespins. !· The; Pi;esi'd:enlt'. -\- approv.e& this' finding of: tl\e .Co.m-
m1ss10n. , · : •'.'v; 1 ~ .• { , · i_, :r. · ! 

Thus far in 1950 (tq:Jlunee.3'G), the •Commission has· ordered ·an investi
gati'on and has · hefcfoh!;!a 'r!ings: ~on . roml ' application, relating_. to women's 
fur felt., hats ·and hat. bodies' , 'Fhis .imvestigation has not yet·been 'COm:
pleted. " , ' ; · ~ ~- · ,' . · · 1,JJ 

Import Quotas on Wheat and Wheat Flour, Cotton, and 'Sugar 

During 1949"and fhe fast half Of 1950 the United States continued to 
apply quantitative ' r~stficlioris . (qbotas 8) on the imporfati<S'fi·; of thfe~ 

. 1 

7 One member of th'!: Co~trl,i_ssion dissented from the finding of the Commission. 
8 This section relates only to quot<1s which, limit the total quantity of imports. Such 

"absolute" quotas are to be sharply distinguished from "tariff" quotas, established for a 
number of individual articles in certain trade agreements, which provide that specified 
quantities of the articles may enter the United States at reduced rates of duty, overquota 
imports being subject to higher rates of duty but with no absolute limits. 
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a.rtieles· OI• groups i.0£ 0 related· articles. ,Two:.of these ' quotas-those on 
wheat ood wheadl~;u~ :and 'on <;:otton V- were i:stablished ·un'der section 22 
bhhb Ag'ricultural Adjustment Act/ which .authorirz:e,s· the President, after 
an" i~~estigation l. (ihdudi:~1g ..a public hearing) and ii: ir:eport and recom
mendations by the Tariff Commission, to festi ict impor'ts- if they render 
ineff~tliwe er mat!errally ·int erfere with programs· of. the Department of 
Agirio~I~re i(l'Jie other quota, applicaple to ' sugar·, .. was estal:ilished by 
the Sugar. Aut~ofil 9~8. · , . '" . 
1 Tkese ~th i;ee :qu ota-s,. as well as their rela tionsfilp ·to the :trade-agreement -
obligations :of.,.' h e United ~tates; were discussed in a previous report of 
the Tariff .C'Pmmissibn.10, During: 1949 and th.«: :early. part of 19501 no 
bhaQ,ges w!.e.re made in the pro¥is}ons., o'f .the qnota'.s on wheat and' :wheat 
fl.our, suga.r, or· hort-staple ·cott'liril! ··<However, a :'ch amge, W:as made in the 
p·Fovjsirins<:Of :the·1 qucota. ion .10bg~tap>le icGt ton. )iJ .~;: 1 ~ ._; ·; 

.. •t -r . ' 

~· · fo. J une ;d:949 ' the T ar·iff Ccmirw.isJ ion reopene df'.the:a1westigatjon on 
long-staple ·c0ltit0n :under the . p11ovis1ohs of section . 22 '.of. t he Agricultuiral 
Ad justrrien't ·iACt- to. ·determipe_ whether .. diang~d . dircumstarrces required 
modifiqt i.01'). or abolition of the quota, :·i A ~publis. hearing was held on 
July 7 ,d9~9·. ·.Am.ong the speµfii ; questioRs::cohsidered at · the hearing 
~e th~se. : (1) Should imports -he stihlj.e<UJ. t(i)cdiio'eru?<f fur purposes of atlo~a~ 
ti@n;t ocrionsuming mills according to: .th.eiiP mdi:vidli.a,l:cm:eeds ? .. (2) should 
the quota yeai be changed to begi,n:, -Oil:_; a, daite<at'}lenth~ri ·.September' 20 r 
(3): shclulld tli~ quota be subdivided .to .p'lit :~~~ll>n t h.e qiua ntities that 
inay enter qmirterly? and (4) shol!lld impo.m:s! b:e fxermitted-'only by or for 
the acoount rof consuming mills? )· ,.~ .1rl ) . '-

In.accordance with the findings ra>t'l:d ':I'ecommehd iiit'.iOns contained in the 
Commission's .subsequent report; the -.·PF~sident;::on September 3i . 1949, 
proclaimed February 1 (instead of September :20 as heretofore) to be .the 
operung date of the quota year for '.imports of long.stapile ·cotton (i. e., 
cottoa ·hav1ng -a staple of l }k inc;:hes .or .. more.' buti less than l1 X6 inches in 
length)~ '.with an :interim quota of l6;487,M2 pound 'of .sudi cotton during 
the period September 20, 1949, to January 31, 1950.11 The Commission 
made JilO ifinding or recommendation on tf.ie_ otHer .:pr6posals considered 
during the1cpurs.e1 of its investigati'0lll. r .. It will:. adntin ue to study thes~ 
proposals in order to be in a positi0n:1aterl,' if conditions'wanant, to report 
to the President on the advisability , for the long term, of adopting any 
of them. .' · r · "l _ 

, 9 T he quota on cotton dist inguishes betyrec;q. short- .anp ~o~g~s~ai;>le cotton. Cotton 
having a st~ple Jength of 11% 6 inches or more .has n<;>t. been,~JJbie.ct ~O · quota since Decem~ 
ber 19, 1940. · _ .. -

to Operation of the Trade Agrumtnts Program (second repe'tt}; ch. 7, pp. 79-83. 
11 The annual quota remains at 45,656,420'poundk 

:. ' ~:: 
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· During 1949' m¥'9': the first h'alf -~f t95&i the United · States ;~opt~n.ueq 
the pr:actke of requfririg licen~es for. imi:iortid:H a number' 6f' tornrnod.ities. 
Wides'pread contr61 of impor.ts by me-a:ns of li'cense's issued ''t'ti ·ifnp<?Hifrs 
for individual shipm~nts was 'a'.<lop'ted by the Uhifod States during World 
War II under theSetdtrd W~r' Powers Act Hf1942. The,irtipoft hcensing 
system has been continued since the wc:t.r· but only on a reJa~tfveljl smaU 
scale and primarily to· aid In' the ' eqiiitable distribution ot %<\~~rials ·fA 
world short sup'ply or' to assist li1 the orderly liquidation· o:f"te1fi.p6raty 
surpluses of stocks o:wned or .. contrqlkd by,, the Gevernment.12 

~ ' - .:J,J .• ,,, . ·~ ... 

Commodities subject to import licen$ing at present (June 30, 1950) on 
which the United States m-a!!l~ tariff C:ofi~e'ssions: in the G'erferal Agreerri'ent 
are as foHows: Butter; soybeans;' soyoean ' oil~> peanut· oil,; 1;).rdRen ~ii:e; 
rice meal, polish, ilour, and hran; ·soa·p l a'iid1·soap powderS';;·<md inedible 
tallow. Also subject to license'la~e.,tlie foHewingJcomm~di·ties on ·which 
concessions :were made in· bi'uneral agteetnents with Argent'in'a, Urugu'tl'.y; 
and Paraguay: Sunilower oiJ, flaxseed, oleo oil and stearine, and tallow.13 ; 

The .restHctive effect of 'the licensing syste~ on infp~rts has varied 
markedly from one product to' another. United States imports of a 

. number of these products in 1949, as in 1948, were s·1~ialler-for some 
products very much smaller-than they woultl have been in the. abse~~e 
of import ·contJ10ls. ' ·1•·• 

As to butter., for example, the · effect of:' the licensing system was tb 
virtually exclude imports 'of butter. In •the' absence of controls, imports 
of butter would undoubtedly have been ·substantial, especially rh view of 
the domestic price-support program. Other commoditi~s listed above for 
which import licenses were' n'ot ·generally'issu~d 'in 1949 were' soybeans and 
soybean oil, peanut oil, sunfl.ow~r o~l , and fl.a'xseed. ;Except for fl.axs~ed, 
imports of these commodities undoubtedly wonla hav'e1i'een suhstantial in 
the absence of import controls. As to flaxseed, the wirtime develop~ent 
of the flaxseed-crushing industry in Arge'ritiria, ·the 'Argeh'tfo.e policy of 
restricting exports of flaxseed to the United -St'ates; -and tfiei great increas~ 
in· United States production of flaxseed induced by the price-support 
progrnni, aH continued to be more 'effec-tiive. than 'the :licensing: system. in 
limiting United States imports of flaxseed !h 1949: - "' - · 
, fo contFast to the imports of the foregoing commodities, imports of 

broken rice, rice meal, polish, fl.our and bran, soap and soap powders, oleo 
-oil and stearine, and inedible tallow.probably were not much smaller in 
L949 than they would have been in '·the absence of an import-1-icensihg 

12 T he relationship of the import-licensing system to the ·ohligations of the United States 
under· the .General Agreement on ·Tariffs and Trade is discussed- in Operation of the Trade 
Agre~metfts Program (second report)., p. 77. 

13 The act under which import licensi11g is permitted wo.uh;l l;iave expired June 30, 1950, 
but was extended until July 1, 1951 (Pub. Law 590, 81st Cong.), 
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system. Except for br8lt.ei:HHe - , 1 tJ\<letl~es''for these commodities were 
~;e~ly , gra,nted. _ Impqrt~ of, ri~f!C ~eal, polish, flour.,. a.n.~"bra.n were _small 
in .. )~49Cf!b~~~l\Sf!~ ~~pplie~ we~e generally no~ available , from the former 
u~p,ql ~O'\lrces of imports.: Uniteq States imports of. soaps and soap 
pp{v~fer~ . ordinarily consist, only of ~he higher priced specialty items. 
!~ports:' of qleo . oil and . ·.s~ea~ine, . an.cl eoi'b1e ,an.d inedible tallow were 
~~~eraily .;&~ail in 1949 because of ~he favprable dom~stic supply. Re
s~~ictiqµ O!-). imports o'f .ec;iibl~ tail~w had but little effect in 1949 becaus,e . •II,,. I. I . . ' . - . 
of the qe~ry,')demand for this comm?dity in, E.uropean countries. , .. 

· • T • • Mixing 'Regulations for Rubber 
J :0 ' 

}'he United -~~ates has cont~nued . the p+~cti.ce ~£requiring that specified 
minimum .proportions of 4?mestiq;tlly prodi+ced synthetic rubber: .be used 
in, the manufa;c~ur~ of certain rubbrx products,:.principally tires and tubes 
for ·qi.otor ._ye.hides_. .Ttiis practicpc,. begun during the war, ·has been 
coµ, tinued as a-means of preserving a domestic synthetic-rubber industry, 
the _purpose b_ei,ng .primarily national !)ecu[ity. 
, The regula.~iqns in effect 4uring 1.94;9 and the first half 0f 1950. were 
prescribed under the au~hority contained in th(! Rubber Act of 1948 (Pub. 
L.aw 469, 80th O;lng.), whif:h ·provide!) for continue.cl Government owner-
11hip ~nfl . Fonti;ol of pro,du,ction and consumption of synthetic rubber in, the 
United States. This act, which became effective April 1, 1948, was on 
June 24, 1,950, extended unchanged until June 30, 1952 (Pub. Law 575, 
8ht Cong). The provisions of the Rubber Act of 1948 and the nature of 
the mixing regulations for rubber were discus$ed in detail in a previous 
report of: the Tariff Comqi.ission.14 

The rubber mixing regula_tions 15 of the United States do not conflict 
with any of its, _tr:ide-agreerp.ent obligation.s, inasmuch as they are not 
more restrictive ~ as to the use of imported rubber than those in force in 
April 1947. Article III of the General Agreement exempts from the 
prohibition against mixing regulations such regulations as were already in 
force on April 10, 1947, or ~imilar regulations which are not more restrictive. 

Under certain circumstances, the United States mixing regulations for 
rubber might result in restricting the importation of rubber into the 
United States. Apparently, however, they have in fact had little bi no 
hampering effect on imports of natural rubber, which has been in short 
supply.16 

H Operation of the Trade Agreements Program (second report) , pp. 77- 78. 
15 Mixing regulations are regulations which require a specified proportion of the product 

to be supplied from domest ic sources. 
IC For a discussion of United States production, consumption, and imports of rubber, see 

Synthetic Rubber .. . Recommendations of the President Transmitted to the Congress, Togeiher 
With a Report on Maintenance of the Synthetic Rubber 1 ndustry in the Uniud ·States and 
Disposal of Government-Owned Synthetic Rubber Facilities (House Doc. 448; 8lst Cong., 2d 
sess.), 1950. See also U. S. Department of Commerce, Rubber: First Annual Report by the 
Secretary of Commerce, April 1, 1948-March 31, 1949, 1949. 
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